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INTRODUCTION 
Many proposed V/STOL rurcraft requlre propulSIOn systems that deflect 
the thrust durmg takeoff, landmg, and hovermg. ThIS deflectIOn can be accom-
plished by use of flow turnmg nozzles downstream of the fans. These nozzles 
must operate effICIently and effectively over wlde ranges of mternal flow condl-
tIOns. An Important tool m the desIgn of an effiCIent nozzle IS the capabIhty to 
theoretically analyze the nozzle flow. 
Many of the proposed V/STOL nozzles are three-dimenSIOnal (fIg. 1). 
Slllce the capabIhty for a full three-dImensional nozzle analYSIS does not eXIst 
at thIS hme, sImpler but approximate methods for analyzlllg these nozzles were 
developed. Even though these nozzles are three-dImensional overall, there arc 
sectIOns of the nozzles for whlCh a two-dImensional analysis is an mformatIve 
apprOXImation. The analytical procedure described herem is a two-dImenSIOnal 
analysis. 
The procedure developed utilizes three computer programs and IS simllar 
to the procedure for calculating axisymmetric inlet flows (ref. 1) and two-
dimensional inlet flows (ref. 2). The chIef program is the higher order Douglas 
two-dImensIOnal potentIal flow program (ref. 3) called 24Y at the Lewis Research 
Center, which calculates the incompressIble potential flow about arbitrary two-
dimensional bodies. The other programs, original at Lewis, are called SCIRCL 
and NOZZLEC. Program SCIRCL generates geometric inputs for 24Y from var-
ious specified analytical shapes or sets of coordinate POllltS for the nozzle com-
ponents. Program NOZZLEC takes the basIc solutions output by 24Y and com-
bmes them mto solutions of mterest, and, If desired, applies a compressibIlity 
correction. FIgure 2 IS a schematic representation of these solution steps. 
This paper consists of a statement of the problem to be solved, deSCriptIOn 
of each program, sample results, and suffIcIent documentatIOn, mcluding a test 





















passage between body 1 and body 2 
passage between body 2 and body 3 
free stream value 
PROBLEM AND OOLUTION DESCRIPTION 
Statement of the Problem 
GeometrIC representatIon. - A three-dImensIOnal nozzle can be approxi-
mated two-dimensionally by using the profIles at the plane of symmetry of the 
three-dImensional nozzle (fIg. 3). The basIC assumptIOn for two-dImenSIOnality 
IS that aU derivatives m the z-directIon vanish, that IS, B( )/Bz = 0 0 
Care should be used when attempting to use a centerbody because m two 
dImenSIons the centerbody is actually a flow sphtter 0 In most cases, adequate 
results can be obtalOed by omItting the centerbody 0 
Nozzles. - The baSIC problem to be solved IS to calculate eIther the com-
pressIble or IncompreSSIble flow In a~ arb~trary tw~-dimenslOnal nozzle at any 
combmatlon nozzle mass flow rates W c' W Sl' or W S2 0 Figure 4 shows thn'(' 
poSSIble combmatIons of nozzle geometrIes and weight flow specitlcatlOns to be 
analyzed. Figure 4 (a) shows the smgle passage nozzle where weight flow rate, 
W IS specified. FIgure 4(b) shows a nozzle WIth dual passages where the two 
coo
passage weIght flow rates W Sl and W S2 are specIfied 0 Flgure 4 (c) shoWR the 
same nozzle as fIgure 4 (b) 0 However, m thiS case the total nozzle and one pas-
o 0 
sage weIght flow rate, W c and W Sl are specified 0 
Inlets and nozzles 0 - WhIle most of the nozzles problems are ll1ternal flow 
problems, occasIOnally external flows about lOlets and nozzles arc deSIred 
(fIg. 5). If thIS IS the case the programs can accomplish thLs by lllputtlllg values 
of free stream velOCIty V and nacelle Lncidence angle, 0', along With the re-
00 
qUI red weIght flows descrIbed prevlOusly 0 A detalled deSCriptIOn 01 1I11et calcu-
latIon methods IS gIven 10 references 1 and 2. 
The two-dimenSiOnal flow problem IS solved 111 several steps (programs) 0 
1. GeometrIC representation (program SCIRCL) 
2. Incompresslble potentlal flow ba~ 
3. CombIned solutions wlth compI (".., 
NOZZLEC). 
Each step and ltS correspondmg progr311 
Descnptlon of Solutl(' 
Geometnc representatlon - Progra 
be two dLmenslOnal. The proflles are bl 
gentlal POInts (flg. 6). These profiles arE I 
nomenclature. Each segment may be dell '1 
set of POInts. The nozzle walls and outer 
downstream (flg. 6) to facIlItate obtaimr" 
~ ullons (program 24Y) 
ttl I \' correctlOn (program 
, scnbed m the followmg sectIOn. 
, and Programs 
,-' L - The nozzle lS assumed to 
I nto segments at convement tan-
'rred to as bodles m the program 
t)y an analytlc expreSSlOn or by a 
::tces (If any) must be extended far 
,rate potentral flow solutlOns m 
the nozzle m the region of mterest. TIl' _c ,I "L'try program SCIRCL prepares 
coordmate-point input for efflCient use 0, cI'L potential flow program and also 
prmts out mformation such as curvature, \\ 1 dngles, etc., whlch lS useful m 
preliminary screenIng of proposed body s-
In addition to the surface points, set" 1')lI1ts m the vertical plane, called 
rakes, are needed at axiallocabons whe . iOClty proflles or streamlmes are 
desired. At least one set of rake pointo I cf,Ulred, correspondmg to the axlal 
location where the welght flow lS specifIed, as dlscussed with regard to flgure 4. 
Such rakes are called control statIOns. 
Program SCIRCL generates the COOL dm:l.leS of the rake pomts for 24Y. 
Program SCIRCL will also produce a Ca 'C ,'; plot of the nozzle geometry and 
rake pomts. 
Incompresslble potential flow basIC 
24Y IS the Douglas mcompresslble poter 
or multlple two-dlmenslOnal bodles. Bl 
bon of sources and smks of lmtlally unk 
fIle. The contmuous dlstnbutlOn lS app_ 
fimte number of dIscrete flat elements l' 
actenzed by the mId pomt of the elemen. 
ImatIOn results m a set of parabolIc alg€ 
J "LL()J1S - Program 24Y. - Program 
al flO\\ computer program for smgle 
11~, r"e program utilIzes a dlstrLbu-
, ~tr"ngth to represent the body pro-
, .u:d by representmg the body as a 
_ 'onstant source strength and char-
l.led the control pomt). ThIS approx-
, c equatlons for source strength at the 
control points that are solved by matnx mb ::-ds. Veloclbes at the control pomts 
and at specifIed off-body pomts (rake POlllt..,' 'rc then calculated from the source/ 
sink dlstributlon. 
In the two-passage case, the progran llsed to obtrun five baslc solutlons 
whlCh are used m lInear combmatIOn m Ol'(j( I to satlsfy the prescnbed operatmg 
4 
conditIons (fIg. 4). The first basic solutIOn IS axial flow, the second IS a 900 
cross flow, the third, fourth, and fifth solutIons are vortiCIty solutions about 
bodies 1, 2, and 3, respectively. In the s10gle passage case, only four solu-
tIons are generated. The first two are the same as the two-passage case whIle 
the third and fourth are vortICity solutions about the two bodies. 
Combined solution - Program NOZZLEC. - This program combmes the 
baSIC solutions V., j = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 from 24Y into any number of solutIOns 
J 
of interest. A solution of interest IS one havmg specifIC values of free stream 
velocity, V , angle of attack of the free stream, a, and weIght flow, W, 
~ . 
through the control stations described prevIOusly. OptIonal mputs for Ware 
average axial velOCIty at the control stations (V q' V SI' or V S2) or average 
Mach numbers (Mc' MS1 ' or MS2). If either W or Mc are specified, they 
are converted to velOCitIes for use 10 the combmation solutions. Temperature 
and pressure must also be speCIfIed If other than standard condltIons are used. 
The method of combinatIOn of the basiC solutions lS shown 10 flgure 7. A 
compressIbility correction, If deSIred, IS then applIed to the velocIties. The 
compressIbIlity correctIon used is 
where the terms on the rIght-hand SIde .. obtamed from the Incompresslble 
solutton. This correction reqUIres no atM-atIOn of the Inlet geometry and can 
handle locally somc or supersomc flows. J'low properties (M ach num ber, prcs-
sure ratio, etc.) are calculated for elthelf the compressible or incompreSSible 
cases dependmg on the verSIOn deslred. 'the compresslbility correctIOn IS 
actuated by setting ICOMPI to o. The l11compresslble verSIon lS generated by 
setting ICOMPI to 1. If two passages 8r. speclfled, two of the rakes mentIOned 
under SCIRCL are used as control stations by NO Z ZLEC A control statIOn is 
the rake where the average axlal veloclty of the combmed solution IS specIfled. 
The poSSIble chOIces of control statIOns for two passage cases are shown In fIg-
ures 4(b) and (c). If only one passage IS specifled (fIg . ..J:(a», then any rake can 
be used as a control station. However, It should be noted that the compressible 
solution IS most accurate 10 the vlclmty of the control station smce the compres-
sibihty correction does not exactly satisfy contwUIty. 
When the velOCIty on the surface becomes locall y super.somc, the agrpe-
ment between theory and experIment is generally not as good ~s when the flow 
remalOs subsomc. To Improve the agreement, an optional supersomc correc-
tion has been mcorporated mto the program. The supersomc correction LS ac-
tuated as specLfying NX as 1 on mput. 
Sample Results 
To Illustrate the results of the present calculatIOn procedure, the graphIc 
output for the Test Case IS presented next. 
The graphIc output of SCIRCL IS illustrated In fIgure 8 and conSIsts of a 
plot of the nozzle geometry and the computational POInt spacing, and the loca-
tion of the rakes and thelr point spacmg. In addition to its reference value the 
plot is useful for troubleshootmg for mistakes In the geometry Input and for 
validating the satisfactory distribution of body points and rake points. 
The graphic output of NO ZZLEC is illustrated in figures 9 to 11. FIg-
ure 9 shows the pressure distribution on the surfaces of body 1. SImIlar plots 
can be obtained for bodies 2 and 3. 
Figure 10 shows the surface Mach number distrIbUtion. The comments 
made above for the pressure plots apply also to Mach number plots. 
Figure 11 shows a plot of the flow field vectors. Whenever rake POInts 
are specified (see fig. 8) velocity vectors are calculated and can be plotted. 
INPUT AND OUTPUT FORMAT 
SCIRCL Input 
Card Format Colwnn FORTRAN 
name 
9A6 1-54 ARE 
9A6 1-54 EX 
9A6 1-54 CURVO 
Description 
= htle for area plots. 
" CROSS-SECTIONAL 
AREA, SQ. IN." 
:::: title for x-axis. 
"AXIAL POSITION, 
IN. " 
=-- tItle for curvature 
plots. "CURVATURE 
ON SHROUD" 







= tltle for x-runs with 




OF SHROUD, IN." 
These first four cards above will be unchanged for all runs and can be made 
a part of the executIOn setup deck, or replaced with data statements. 
Card Format Colwun FDRTRAN DescrIptlon 
name 
1 9A6 1-54 TITLE DescrIptlon of Case 
FOR CALCOMP PLOTTING OF INLET PICTURES 
Card Format Column FDRTRAN DeSCrIptlOn 
name 
2 8FI0.2 1-10 XX Length, In plot-Inches, 
of X-axIS required 
11-20 XMIN Value, ltl uata-lllches, 
of far left X-pOlnt. 
21-30 EXEP Data- Inch per plot-ltlch 
along X-axiS. 
:31-40 YY Length, in plot-Inches, 
of Y-axLs reqULred. 
41-50 YMIN Valu{~, In uata-lnche&, 
of bottom Y-pOltlt 
51-60 OHD Data-lnch per plot-we' h 
along Y-axLS (usually 
('qual to fXFP). 
7 
Card Format Column FORTRAN DescnptLon 
name 
61-70 ELREF The X-values tn area 
output data are non-
dLmensLOnalized by 
ELREF. Default 
value LS l. 
71-80 AREF The areas In area out-
put data are nondlmen-
SlOnalLzed by AREF. 
Default value lS 1. 
--- - -- -
3 4X, FlO. 2, IX 5-14 ALPHER If only one body lS LU-
3I1 put, ALPHER IS the 
angle of attack (used 
by 24Y) 
16 IPARA Element geometry flag 
used by 24Y 
= 0 Lmear elements 
= 1 Parabohc elements 
17 IFRST FIrst-order terms flag 
=0 No fIrst-order terms 
= 1 FIrst derIvative terms 
= 2 Curvature terms 
= 3 Both fIrst-order 
terms 
18 ISND Second-order terms flag 
= No second-order terms 
= 1 Second derIvative 
terms 
= 2 Curvature squared 
terms 
~ :3 Both second-order 
terms 
tl 
Card Format Column FOHTRAN DescnptiOn 
name 
19 IFLLL = 0 No combination so-
lutiOn wIll be calculated 
by 24Y 
= 1 A cOmbinatiOn solu-
bon wIll be calculated 
by 24Y 
4 2A6.14. 1-6 1DENT SlX-character tag for 
211.212. case I D. 
10X.ll. 
9X.311. 7-12 PROG 24 Y (rtgh t I ustlfIed) 
212 
13-16 N06 0 
(Flag' A') 17 LPNCHO 1, Do not save output 
fOl 24 Y on Ul1lt 17. 
Flag B 18 1PLOTA Plot area agalOst 
X-pOSItion 
Flag C 19-20 IPLOTC -1, Plot curvature ver-
sus X, +1, Plot curva-
ture versus S 
Flag D 21-22 IREAD o (Obsolete) 
ALL FLAGS 
are 'on' when 
=1. unless other-
Wise noted (EIther 
E or J or neIther 
can be on but not 
both) . 
Flag J 33 lAB Redo geometry lrom 
pOInt 
Flag E 43 II{1~DON (1) f{cdo (' ntll e geonwt 1'\' 
\ 13 chrcct Intl'rpola-
ttOI1 
CJ 
Card Format Column FOHTHAN Dese nptLon 
name 
Flag F 44 IREOON(2) LPNCHO for any redo 
Flag G 45 IREOON(3) IPWTA for any redo 
Flag H 46-47 IREOON(4) IPWTC tor any redo 
Flag 1 48-49 IREOON(5) IHEAD for any redo 
SklP card G II J~o 
!I -1 FJ~.!' 1-12 XAA X pOI-> I lion 01 1->1 ,l/ Illlg 
pnllli In I p.II 11.11 I; do 
13-24 YAA Y POHllioll 01 :~I:II IIIII~ 
pomt for parllal I ('do. 
25-36 XBB X posItion of endmg 
point for partial redo. 
37-48 YBB Y positIOn of endmg 
point for partial redo. 
6 4FlO.2 1-10 ANBDYS Number of bodIes 
11-20 DELS Spacmg between pomts 
m regIOn of interest. 
21-30 DELSMX MIDumum spacmg far 
from regiOn of mterest 
31-40 XRI AXIal dIstance at whIch 
surface dIstance equals 
zero. 
7 14 1-4 NRAKE Number of axIal locatiOns 
at WhICh data across the 
passage IS desIred. (Can-
not be greater than 25). 
8 3F8. 5. 13. 1-8 XRAK AxIal locatiOn of rakp. 
4F8.5 9-16 YW Y value of fIrst pomt 
(lowest pomt) on rake 
at XRAK. 
(Note: There is one card for each rake) 




















Y value of last pomt 
(lughest pomt) on rake 
at XRAK. 
Number of pomts la r Me 
at XRAK· RestrlCtIOn 
~ NY ~ 200. 
Hake pomts are equally 
spaced, ~ Y, between 
y::-=~ a..:'..G YLO where 
~ y -c Yrll - YLO 
(NY - 1) 
Vaiue or ronal tranbla-
v ~."';0 ;.,: vertical trans-
Va~Je of axIal scahng of 
:al{e 
Value of vertical scal~ng 
ot rake 
Body number. HOVvtvz'~. 
If there IS symmet::'y, 
then any body can ~€ t'~­
put as a mIrror lIT2.g2 
of any othe r body 
can be accomphsht ,::. :. 
settIng TYPBDY -- - ,-
where 1\1 LS the n~_['- , _. 
Oc,dV :0 be cop~ed -' I c:; F -
1S set to the Y ·v';:::~.l2 c:': 1: ~ 
elre about whICh body N 18 
Ie 0(' r\' .::rored No other 











mput is reqUlred for 
thIS body except for 
ANLF 
= Number of segments 
for the partICular body, 
except as stated m 
TYPBDY. 
= -1., Delta S spacmg 
IS set to ongmal value 
of DELS. 
= 0., Delta S IS set to 
value of DELS from 
prevlOus body. 
= + number, Delta S IS 
set to value of mput 
DELNEW. 
= 0 Body IS a hfting 
body,!. e., in 24Y a 
vortIcIty solution about 
thIS body WIll be calcu-
lated. 
= 1, Body IS a non-
liftmg body, 1. e., no 
vortlClty solutlOn WIll 
be calculated 
Note: All liftmg bodies must be mput prIor to any non-hftmg bodIes. 
41-48 XTRAN Value of ronal transla-
tlOn of thls body. 
49-56 YTRAN Value of vertIcal trans-
latIon of thIS body 














Vertical scahng factor 
Maxlmum value of X for 
which scahng lS to be 
apphed. 
Code llldlC atlllg type of 
curve to be htted 
through gl ven POllltS. 
=- 0 , tor blsuper-
elltpses. See Table I and 
flgure 12 for avatlable 
options. Input I, 2, 3, 
4, 5, or 6 (XIN, YIN) 
polnts as dlrected. 
= 1000. Same as = 0 but 
wlth fmer POlllt spacmg 
near one end of segment 
(two such segments re-
qUlred). Usually used 
to glve fmer spacmg at 
the hlghlight. The 
superellipse gomg mto 
thc hlghhght and the one 
comtng out should have 
thls flag 
For blsuperelhpses when' 
the' 1000. I optLOn IS to be 
used, the rate at WhICh the 
pOInt spacIng, ds, changes 
near one end dS dS -
1 1-1 
(H~te) (dS 1) can be spec 1-
1-
iwd on Input. 





The rate (program name 
= PAC E) IS entered as 
the fractional part of 
ENREED for each seg-
ment. For example, It 
ENREED were mput as 
1000.06, the spacmg for 
consecutive pomts would 
be evaluated as follows: 
DS = DS 1 - (0.06)DS 1 1 1- 1-
if segment IS to go from 
large-to-small spacmg, 
or: DS = DS. 1 + 1. 5 1 1-
(0.06) DSi _1 if segment 
IS gomg from small-to-
large spacmg. 
If PACE IS entered as 
zero (i. e., ENREED = 
1000.), the default value, 
0.05, IS used. 
(pACE ~ 0.133) 
* The first' 1000' super-
ellIpse ON A BODY re-
duces the pomt spacmg 
as far as possIble, down 
to a hmlt of 2 percent of 
the ds value at the beglll-
mng of the segment. 
*All subsequent '1000' 
superelhpses mput Will 
mcrease ds as far as 
possIble up to the input 
value of DELS. 





* Any number or types 
of segments may be m-
put between the ftrst 
and subsequent 'woo' 
bisuperelhpses, wIth 
the exceptIOn of a nor-
mal bisuperelhpse 
(ENREED=O) . 
= 1, IS a straIght hne, 
mput 2 coordmates 
(XIN(1), YIN (1) , 
XIN (2), YIN (2» 
(fIg. 13(a». 
The flrst and last 
strrught hnes on bod-
Ies 2 and 3 and the 
last stralght hne on 
body 1 wlll automa-
tlCally have theIr 
spacmg increased 
from approxImately 
DELS near the re-
glOn of lllterest to ap-
proxImately DELSMX 
away from the regIOn 
of mterest. To get 
thls type of spaCing 
in the flrst stralght 
hne of body 1, 
ENREED must be 
speCifIed as 10 





= 10., speCial straight 
lme used for mItIal 
straight lme on lower 
shroud. The straIght 
lme starts wIth large 
spacmg (DEMSMX) 
and ends wIth small 
spacmg (DELS), 
(fIg. 13 (b» • 
= -1., fIts a lemmscate 
between a straIght hne 
and a pomt. Input IS 
three coordmates 
(fig. 13(c». 
= -3., fIts a CUbIC be-
tween two straIght 
lines. Input 4 coor-
dmates (fig. 13(d». 
= -4.0, generates a 
segment whiCh is & 
mirrored image of 
all the POInts from 
(XIN(I), YIN(I» to 
XIN (2), YIN (2» about 
the lIne Y = YIN (3) . 
See cards 11 and 12 
for XIN and YIN 
formats. 
= 99., for direct b-
terpolatlOn option 
over one segment 
(see mput Instruc-
tions for card 12) 
16 
Card Format Column :FORTRAN DescrlptIon 
name 
11-20 REEDEN(l) (See table I). Input ex-
ponent of x-term for 
bisuperelhpse equahon 
Blank for all other seg-
ment types. 
21-30 REEDEN(2) (See table I). Input ex-
ponent for y-term of 
bisuperelhpse. 
11 6F12.5 1-72 XIN(I) X-coordmate for spe-
1==1,2,3,6,4,5 cIflCd pomts. 
12 6F12.5 1-72 YIN (I) Y -coordmate for spe-
1==1,2,3,6,4,5 cifted pomts. 
Note. If ENREFD ~ 99. 
mstead of cards 11 and 
12, mput the followmg 
cards. 
11a Namelist/ Z(I) Z IS a complex array 
$BODYIN/ contammg the X value 
(m the real part) and Y 
value (Imagmary part) 
of each gIven pomt along 
the segment. The name-
list WIll normally be 
ionger than one card 
The program WIll use 
the lnput pomts to gener-
ate new POInts wlth . .ole:, 
pOlnL spaemg near rL"';.c 'S 
ol hlgh curvature 
12a Namehst/ DONE A logIcal varu~ble \v1' __ :;~ 
























Input Deck Structure 
(only if flag J > 0) 
DeSCrIptlOn 
= . TRUE. If no refllle-
ment of lllput pOllltS IS 
reqUired. 
Note: If ANSEG=O and 
TYPBDY f. 0, skip card 
No. 10, and substitute 
11a for 11 and 12a for 12. 
Number of '8' cards = NRAKES 
Number of '9' cards = ANBDYS 
Number of '10-11-12' groups for each '9' card 
= ANSEG 
*If ENREED = 99 on card 10, use 11a and 12a 
instead of 11 and 12 
*If ANSEG = 0 and TYPBDY f. 0 on card 9, SkIP 
10 and substitute 11a and 12a for 11 and 12 
Figure 14 shows an scmCL lllput form, reflectmg 




Input file dump (a list of input cards) 
Case number and title 
Input card 3 
Input card 4 (case I.D. and SCmCL flags) 
Input card 6 (number of bodies, DELS, DELSMX, and XRI) 
Total number of points for all bodIes should not exceed 500. 
Total for anyone segment of a body should not exceed 200. 
An error message will indicate If these hmlts have been exceeded. 
Total number of off-body pomts must not exceed 200. 
Total number of rakes must not exceed 25. 
Body 1 segment data, body 2 segment data, and body ::l segment data. For 
each segment: 
ENREED (as input) and type of segment 
Data depending on type of segment. 
Straight Lllle 
X X(I) X(2) 
Y Y(I) Y(2) 
Last point data* 
Bisuperelhpse 
Exponents 
P as read m X 
Q as read m Y 
P as used 
















where A and B = Semimajor and mmor axes of transformed superelhpse 
XO and YO = Center of the transformed superelhpse 
X(5) 
Y(5) 
OMEGA = The dIfference (m radIans) between the slopes of the end pOInt 
slope lmes mmus 71/2 (1. e., OMEGA IS a measure of the non-
perpendICulanty of the slope hnes). 
Number of lteratlOns** 
IteratIOn data*** 
Last data point* 
19 
'Magic triangle' messages refer to the trIangle formed by extending the 
superellipses slope lines toward each other and drawing a chordhne between In-
put points number (X2, Y2) and (X4, Y4). Input POInts (X3, Y3) and (X6, Y6) 
must lie wIthIn this trIangle, or, for certain speCial cases, may he In a simIlar 
triangle on the opposite side of the chordline. 
If mput pomts (X3, Y3) and/or (X6, Y6) fall outSIde the magmc triangle, the 
followmg message (or messages) is/are prInted: 
"This point is below the magic triangle ... " 
"This point is outSIde the magIc triangle ... " 
Cubic 
X X(I) X(2) X(3) X (4) 
Y Y(l) Y(2) Y(3) Y(4) 
A B C D 
where A, B, C, D are the coefficients of the cubic equatIon. 
Number of iterations** 
Iteration data*** 
Last pomt data* 
Lemniscate 
X X (I) X(2) X (3) 
Y Y(l) Y(2) Y(3) 
THETMX CALC ACALC 
where THETMX CALC = angle between line I - 3 and line 1 - 2. 
ACALC from equation R2 = 2 (ACALC)2 sin 2 () where 
() = THETMX and R2 = 0IN (3) - XIN(~ 2 + ~IN(3) _ YIN(~ 2 
Number of IteratIons** 
Iteration data"'** 
Last point data* 
*Last point data. This is the coordmate pomt data for the last point of the 
segment. It is presented here because it is overwritten by the fIrst point of 
the following segment and therefore does not appear in the pomt-by-point array 
below. 
**Number of iterations is the number of lterations reqUlred to achteve a 
satisfactory point spacing for 24Y and have the calculated last point of the seg-
ment coincide wlth the mput endpoint (to within a prescribed tolerance of 0.1 
DELS). If thIS satisfactory spacing and end point matchmg is not achieved Wlth-
m 150 lterations, the following message is printed out above the number of 
iterations: 
20 
"ThIS set of data exceeded 150 Iterations. Calculations stopped XBRK 
YBRK. 
X(I), Y(I), X(2), Y(2), X(3), Y(3), X (4) , Y(4), X(5), Y(5)." 
***Iteration data 
DELS IN Value of ds at end of previous segment 
DELS Value used to start final iteration for tlus segment 
DELS OUT Value of ds at end of thls segment, to be passed on to the 
next segment 
DSTEST Distance from last calculated point to input segment end-
point 
FINAL PACE The value of PACE at the conclUSIOn (or termmatIOn) of the 
point-spacing iteration for bisuperellipses with ENREED 
1000 
"INPUT FUR THE NOZZLE COMBINATION PROGRAM" 
For three body case 
NT(I) = NT(2) == NT(3) == 
For two body case 
NT(I) = NT(2) = NP =-






ALPHA-slope angle m degrees 
NP -
S-surface distance measured from tnst pomt of each body 
S-S(2) - surface dIstance measured from XRI 
DELTAS-distance between pomts 
Rake Information 
XRAK - axIal locatIOn of rake 
YLQ - Y value of flrst locatIon on rake 
YHI - Y value of last locatlOn on rake 
NDY - number of Y pomts on the rake, as mput 
21 
File output. - The fIle output (UNIT 17), wrItten by SCIBCL, IS used dIrectly 
as Input to 24Y. ThIS file consIsts of the on-body POint coordinates and rake 
points. 
Graphic output. - Standard Calcomp can be produced for each geometry run 
as follows: 
(1) For all cases: an X-Y 'picture' of the nozzle with SCIRCL-generated on-
body POints denoted by the '+' symbol and connected WIth straIght hnes; segment 
end points have a large cIrcular symbol; off-body rake pomts are denoted by a 
small square symbol (see fig. 8). 
(2) For cases wIth IPLOTC :f 0: a graph of upper shroud body curvature 
against runal poSition (pILOTC = -1) or against dIstance along shroud (1PWTC 
= +1). 
Card Format 
1 3(11, 2X), IX 



















Flag to control the saVing 
of geometry data [or fu-
ture use agrun by thc Two-
Dimensional Program. 
= 0 Do not save data. 
= 1 Save the mput geom-
etry data for future use. 
Lift control flag. ILIFT 
= 1-ANLF (from SCmCL) 
= 0 ThIS IS not a lifting 
body. 
= 1 ThIS is a lifting body. 
Body deSCription 
Element geometry flag 
= 0 Linear elements 
= 1 Parabolic elements 











First-order terms flag. 
= 0 No fIrst-order terms 
= 1 First derIvative term 
= 2 Curvature term 
= 3 Both first-order 
terms 
Second-order terms flag. 
= 0 No second-order 
terms 
= 1 Second den vat! ve 
term 
"" 2 Curvature squared 
term 




=- 0 TransformatIon card 
wIll not be mput. 
-= 1 Geometry transfor-
mation card wlll be mput. 
-= 2 EllIpse generatlOn. 
Elhpse generatlOn card 
Will be Input. Transfor-
matlOn card wlll not be 
Input. 
3 EllIpse generatlOn. 
EllIpse generatlOn card 
wlll be mput. Transfor-
matIOn card Will be tnput. 











= 0 Geometry will not 
be normalized 
= 1 All of the geometry 
data (X and Y) will be 
dIVIded by the chord 
length before use by the 
potential flow program. 
Body dlspositIOn flag. 
ThIS flag together with 
the lOOLD parameter 
controls the sequence of 
shapes that are to be pre-
sented to the potenhal 
flow analysIs part of the 
program. WIth the use of 
these two flags and the 
ISV parameter It IS pos-
sIble to perform a vanety 
of mulh-element analysIs 
problems wIth a mimmum 
of input data. For normal 
useage when all the geom-
etry data are mput only the 
lOOD", 1 and =2 Inputs are 
used. 
1 New geometry IS beIng 
Input. The storage of geo-
metry data [or the polen-
hal flow solutLOn WIll start 
With thls body. 
24 
Card Format Column FORTRAN DeSCriptIOn 
name 
= 2 New geometry IS be-
mg mput but thIS IS not 
the fIrst body. ThIS body 
wIll be added to the se-
quence of body data al-
ready mput. 
3 New geometry IS be-
109 lOput but 1t IS to be 
added to an old sequence 
of data 
= 4 All prevIOusly saved 
geometry w1ll be used. 
= 5 The geometry for thIS 
body wIll be selected 
from the prevIOusly saved 
data (body 100LD w1ll be 
selected) . ThIS selected 
body w1ll be added to the 
current stnng 01 bodies 
~ 6 PrevIOusly saved geo-
metry data wIll be used 
wIth the bodv number 10-
dlC ated by the 100 LD pa-
rameter removed from 
the solutlOn 
62 1DOLD Old body 1D numher. ThIS 
parameter is used 10 con-
JunctlOn w1th the 100D pa-
rameter 10 selectlOg which 
prevIOusly saved shape 1S 
to be retrte\ ed as the pre-
sent body 
25 
Card Format Column FDRTRAN Description 
name 
65 IPVOR VortiClty dlstrlbutIOn 
flag. 
= 0 Use constant vor-
hctty between body ele-
ments. 
= 1 Use variable vor-
tiClty dIstribution 
68 LAST Last body flag. 
== 0 This IS not the last 
body. After thIS body 
IS mput the program 
WIll return to read 
another Body TItle and 
Control Card for the 
next body. 
= 1 This IS the last body. 
72 ITYPE = 1 
2 This card is input only when ITR = 1 or 3. 
7 (Fa. 0, IX), 1 - 8 CHORD Body chord length. If 
F8.0,11 mput as = 0.0 the pro-
gram WIll calculate 
CHORD. This parameter 
used only when INORM 
=1. 
10-17 XMULT X-coord mate multiplier. 
19-26 YMULT Y -coordmate multipher. 
28-35 DX Delta-X mcrement ap-
plied to the X-coordmates. 
37-44 DY Delta-Y mcrement ap-
plied to the Y -coordmates. 













Angle of rotatlOn (pOSI-
tive for a count<'rclock-
WIse rotatlOn). 
X-coordmate of the 
center of rotatlOn. 
Y -coordmate of the 
center ot rotatlOn. 
- 2 
Note: These transformations are apphed m the followmg order· 
3 
1. Rotate by angle THETA. 
2. Shift by DX and DY. 
3. Apply multlplier factors, XMULT /CHORD, and YMULT /CHOHD. 
6FI0. 0, 4X, 1-10 


















X-coordmate of the 
geometry. Up to SIX 
pomts may be mput 
on each card depend-
mg upon how the INO 
flag IS set 
Number of data POlllt::, 
per card. If there arc 
6 value::, per card, INO 
may be left blank. 
Last card flag. 
o '11us IS not the last 
X-coordmate card. 
More cards wIll lollow. 









11, 2X, 11, 
3X,11 
2X, 13, 5X 





















Y -coordmate of the 
geometry. Up to SiX 
points may be mput on 
each card dependmg 
upon how the INO fl ag 
is set. 
Number of data pomts 
per card. If there are 
six values per card, 
INO may be left blank. 
Last card flag. 
= 0 This is not the last 
Y-coordmate card. 
More cards will follow. 
= 1 This is the last 
Y-coordinate card. 
=4 







Number of points to 
be gener ated. 
EllIpse thIckness ratio. 
=5 
Note: At this point in the input the geometry for one body has been read in and 
stored. If another body is to be loaded (i. e., a multiple element case) 
and the LAST parameter on the Body Title and Control Card was = 0, 
then another Body Titl e and Control Card will be expected next. If 
LAST = 1 then the geometry load has been completed and the program 
execution cards will be expected next. 
28 
Two-Thmensional Program Execution Cards 
All of the followmg cards are associated wIth the potential flow solutlOn and 
are mput after the geometry data has been loaded. For most normal problems 
only the Flow Title Card and the Flow Control Card are reqmred to complete 
the analysis. All of the other flow execution cards are assocIated wIth other 








2X, 11, 2X, 
FlO 5,5(4X, 


















TItle or descnptlOn of 
case 
8 
CL - QI flag 
o Angle of attack, CY, 
IS mput. 
~ 1 Total lift coefficIent, 
CL IS mput. 
Valuc of angle of attack 
or hft coeffICIent depend-
mg upon how the 1NCLT 
flag was set. 
11efe rence length fl ag. 
--= 0 The reference length 
ubed 111 calculatIng the 
C L IS set - 1 () 
1 The reference length 
used In calculating the 
C L will be mput as the 
eCL parameter 
The input value fo r the 
reference length (chord) 
used In calculattng the 
CL 
29 
Card Format Column FORTRAN Description 
name 
35 IND PrInt control flag. 
= 0 MInimum prInt of 
output solutions 
= 1 PrIng the IndIVIdual 
solutions o 0 (0 , 90 , r, 
etc.) . 
40 ISOL Matrix solutIOn method 
control flag. 
= 0 Use routIne SOLVIT 
for the matrIX solution 
(used when a very large 
number of geometry 
pomts have been mput). 
= 1 Use routme QUASI for 
the matrix solutIon. 
= 2 Use routine MIS1 for 
the matrIX solution. 
Maximum number of geo-
metry pomts is = 10l. If 
number of points is great-
er than 101 the program 
will automatically shtft 
to use SOLVIT. 
45 IOFF Off-body calculatIon flag. 
= 0 Off-body pomts WIll 
not be calculated. 
=: 1 Off-body points wlll 
be calculated. 
50 NONU Non-umform flow flag. 
=: 0 Non-uniform flow IS 
not mput. 
:10 
Card Format Column I-UHTH.AN Dcscnphon 
name 
I- 0 Non-umform flow 
WIll be lllpUt. The 
number of flows lllput 
IS = NOND (maximum 
of 6 pernlltted). When 
thIS optlOn IS used the 
program automatically 
sets the parameter 
ISOL =- 1. 
55 NBNU The number of bodieS 
for whlch the non-
umform flows are lllPUt. 
65 IPRINT Pnnt/punch flag. 
c 0 Normal output. 
= 2 Prlllt the llldividual 
matrIces. 
7 Punch the output on 
cards. 
70 MORE Last case tlag. 
= 0 ThIS IS the last solu-
tlOn case . 
. 1 ThIS IS not the last 
solutlOn case Another 
set of Flow Title and 
Flow Control Cards (and 
any non-umform or off-
body cards) WIll be ex-
pected next after thIS 
case IS completed 
71 IFLLL o No comblllatlOn solu-
lutlOll calculated 
31 
Card Format Column FOHTnAN DescrIptlOn 
name 
= 1 ComblOatlOn solu-
tion calculated 
72 ITYPE = 9 
8 6F10.0, 1-10 CNU(l) ComblOatlOn constant 
lOX, 12 for the fIrst non-
umform flow. 
11-20 CNU(2) ComblOatlOn constant 
etc. for the second non-
umform flow. etc. 
51-60 CNU(6) ComblOatlOn constant 
for the sIxth non-
umform flow. 
71-72 ITYPE = 10 
9 Il, IX, :311 ThIS card IS mput only when NONU 10. 
10(2X, 13) 
FlO. 5, 5X, 
12 
1 IBOD Body ID number for 
wIuch non-umform How 
IS lOpUt 
3 IN Normal ve lOClty lOpUt 
flag. 
= 0 Normal velOCIties 
are not lOpUt. 
= 1 Normal velOCIties 
are lOPUt. 
4 IT TangentIal \ eloclty 
lllpul na~ 
o Tangential veloci-
ties are not lOpUt 































= 1 Tangentlal velocltlCs 
are lllput. 
II and IE specIfy the 
element range for WhICh 
the non-umform flow IS 
lllput. II IS the fIrst 
element of the range 
and IE IS the last ele-
ment of the range. Up 
to fIve ranges are per-
mItted per body. 
Flow scahng coeffIcient 
for thIS body. 
-- 11 
10 ThlS card IS mput only when NONU 1- 0 and IN = 1. One set of these cards 
must be present for each body for whIch non-umform flow IS to be Input 
(when NONU 1- 0 and IN =:c 1). The number of data POllltS In each set IS 
determllled by the number of element ranges mput and by the number of 













Input values of non-
umform norm al veloc-
lty. Input SIX \ alves 
per card. 
1.2 
11 Thls card IS mput only when NONU J 0 and IT 1. One set ot these cards 
must be present for each body for which non-umform flo~ IS to be lllput 
Card 
33 
(when NONU -I 0 and IT = 1). The number of data pomts m each set IS 
determmed by the number of element ranges mput and by the number of 
elements in each element range. 
Format 
















Input values of non-
umform tangential 
velocIty. Input SIX 
values per card. 
= 13 
Note: The cycle of input for the cards that follow the Flow Control Card IS con-
trolled by the NONU and NBNU parameters. The order of cards is as 
follows: 
Flow Control Card (NONU and NBNU are input) 
Non-Uniform Flow Coefficients these cards 
Non-Uniform Flow Body Card ) these cards are are cycled 
Non-Uniform Normal Velocities cycles for for NONU 
Non-Uniform Tangential Velocities NBNU bodies flows 
Card Format Column FORTRAN DeSCriptIOn 
name 
12 The followmg cards related to off-body calculations are input only If 
IOFF = 1. 
II, 9X, 7 A4, 
12X, 2 (2X, II), 






IdentifIcation number for 
thIS group of off-body 
points. Off-body points 
are read III groups of up 
to 100 maxImum at a 
time. There is no limIt 
on the number of groups. 
Title or descrIption for 
this group of off-body 
pomts. 
34 
Card Format Column FDRTRAN Description 
name 
53 ITR Coordmate transforma-
tion flag. See the ITR 
parameter on card 1. 
56 INORM Coordmate normabza-
tion flag. 
=- 0 Off-body coordinates 
will not be normalIzed 
== 1 NormalIze the coor-
dmates by the lI1put 
chord or by the chord [or 
body wlth ID IooLD. 
62 IooLD Body selectlOn flag Lor 
normalIzmg olf-body 
pomts. 
= 0 Use mput chord 
(Type 22 Card) to nor-
mahze off-body pomts. 
;. 0 Use chord for body 
wlth ID ' Ioo LD to no r-
mahze the olf-body 
pomts. 
68 LAST Off-body group terml-
natlOn nag. 
() Additional group(s) 
01 oil-body pOints wIll 
be read III after thl f, 
group IS completed. 
1 ThiS IS the last 
~l'OUp oL off-bod, 
POll11.s. 
71-72 ITYPI ~l 
35 
Card Format Column FORTRAN DescnptIOn 
name 
13 ThIS card IS mput if ITR = 1 or = 3 on the Off-body TItle and Control 
Card. 
7 (FS .0, IX), 
F8. 0, I1 
1-8 CHORD Body chord length ThIS 
parameter used only when 
INORM = 1 and ID(Z)LD == 0 
10-17 XMULT X-coordinate multIpher. 
19-26 YMULT Y -coordlllate multIpher. 
28-35 DX Delta-X mcrement ap-
plied to the X-coordmates. 
37-44 DY Delta-Y increment ap-
plied to the Y -coordinates. 
46-53 THETA Angle of rotation (POSI-
tive for a counterclock-
wise rotatIOn). 
55-62 XTO X-coordinate of the center 
of rotation. 
64-71 YTO Y -coordlllate of the center 
of rotation. 
72 ITYPE = 2 
14 6FI0 .0, 4X, 1-10 X(I) X-coordlllate of the off-
11, 2X, Il, 11-20 X(2) body point. Up to SIX 
3X,Il POlllts may be mput on 
21-30 X(3) 
each card, depending 
31-40 X(4) upon how the INO flag IS 
41-50 X(5) set. 
51-60 X(6) 
:J6 
Card Format Column FORTRAN DescrIptIon 
name 
65 INO Number of data POInts 
per card. If there are 
SIX values per card, 
INO may be left blank. 
68 ISTAT Last card flag 
~ 0 ThIS IS not the last 
X-coordInate card. More 
cards WIll follow. 
- 1 ThIS IS the 1 ast 
X-coordInate Card. 
72 ITYPE = 3 
15 6F10.0,4X, 1-10 Y(l) Y -coordInate of the off-
11, 2X, 11, 11-20 Y(2) body pOInt. Up to SIX 
3X,11 POInts may be Input on 
21-30 Y(a) 
each card dependIng 
:H-40 Y(4) upon how the INO flag IS 
41-50 Y(5) ,:>ct. 
51-60 Y(6) 
65 INO Number ot data pOLnt~ 
per card. It there arc 
SiX values per card, INO 
may be left blank. 
68 ISTAT Last card flag. 
o ThiS LS not the last 
Y-coordmate card. More 
cards Will follow. 
1 'l1us i'" the last 
Y -coordinate Cald. 
72 ITYPF cl 





16 ThIS card IS input only when ITR = 2 or = 3 on the Off-Body TItle and 
Control Card. 








Number of pomts to be 
generated. 
EllIpse thIckness ratIo. 
5 
For each body the following data are output: UNTRANSFORMED COORDINATE 
DATA FOR BODY xx and ELEMENT COORDINATE DATA FOR BODY xx. The un-
transformed data are the geometric points whlch were mput from SCmCL. For the 
element data, the mIdpoint of each segment IS calculated. Also printed are the 
linear distance and surface distance between each segment. For each element, 
the sine, cosine, and local curvature are also output. Followmg the element data 
is the Antal surface distance for that body. 
After the input and transformed coordinates are output a ruDY GEOMETHY 







TItle of test case 
Body number 
= Yes, vorticity solution about thIS body is 
calculated 
= No, no vorticIty solution calculated 
New or old body data 
= S, body geometry data saved 
= Yes, body coordinates have been trans-
formed (see ITR m input) 














Total Number of Bod1es 
Total Number of Elements 
38 
= Yes, body coordmates have been normal-
Ized (see INORM m mput) 
;c- No, body coordmates have not been normal-
Ized 
If INORM = 1, the CHORD IS the body chord 
length. If INORM 0- 0, CHORD 000 
Type of solutlOn to be generated. 
co L, only linear terms 
= P, parabolIc terms 
If TYPE -= P, SIGMA descnbes WhICh para-
bohc terms consIdered 
= 1, F1rst derivative term 
= 1, Curvature term 
= 1, Second denvative term 
= 1, Curvature squared term 
See N /0 above 
Number of first element for given body 
Number 01 elements for given body. 
Self explanatory 
Followmg the GEOMETRY SUMMARY table IS a table of the vortlc1ty for each 
element. If IPVOR does not equal zero then a vanable vorticity [or each element 
IS calculated If IPVOR equals zero then Lhe vorticity IS a constant for each ele-
ment. 
FolloWlllg the vorticity functLOns IS a prmtout of the combmatLOIl coeffIcIents 
used lllternally by 24Y for ItS verSlOn of a combmed solutlOn based upon ll1put 
alpha or total 11ft if INCLT =- 1. 
After the combmatlOncoeff1c1ents ofINDIVIDUAL FLOW SOLUTIONS for each 
body are prmted. The first solutlOn 1S ax1al flow and the second mdlVldual solu-
tlOn 1S for crossflow. There 1S also an md1v1dual solutLOn based upon each body 
39 






Normal velocity at the point 
Tangential velocity at the point 
Source strength density 
The individual solutions are also printed on a disc file to be used as input to 
NOZZLEC as basic solutions. 
The next section of output is the COMBINED SJLUTION if IFILL = 1. This 
solution is the result of the combination of mdividual solutions into a solution 
which satisfies the input conditions of either alpha or total lift. Also included are 
the integrated values Of lift for each body. 
If there are off-body points specified in the input, the next section is the mdl-
vidual solutions at each off-body point. These solutions correspond ro those for 
the on-body points. Also included is a combined solution for the off-body points 
(if IFILL = 1) usmg the same combination coefficients as those for the on-body 
points. 
NOZZLEC Input 
























Total number of on-body 
points. [N':' ':3) from 

















SCIRCL (3 body case), 
or NT(2) from SCIRCL 
(2 body case)] . 
Number of on-body 
pomts on body 1. 
(NT(l) from SCIRCL). 
Number of on-body 
pomts on bodIes 1 and 
2 (NT(2) from SCIRCL) 
If there are only 2 bod-
Ies, NH - number of on-
body pomts on body] 
only. (NT(1) [rom 
SCmCL) . 
Total number of off-body 
pomts. (NP from 
SCIRCL). 
Flag for type ot mput 
through the control sta-
tion: 
0, weIght flow 
1, Mach number 
~, velocltv 
1, apply supersonic 
velOCity eorrcctlOll 
to data 
Flag tor scahng variables. 
All mput lengths arc diVI-
ded by ELND 
It KND -1, I~LND YCU 
0, /. LND 1 
1, FLNl> YCU 
- \ CL 
41 




from card 4. 
29-32 ICOMPI Type of solutIon to be 
computed: 
= 0, compressIble 
= I, Incompressible 
33-36 IHUB IHUB = 0, 2 body case 
=t 0, 3 body case 
3 10F8.0 1-8 VC Average ronal velOCIty at 
the control statIOn be-
tween bodIes 1 and 3 up-
stream of the body 2. 
9-16 VS1 Average ronal velocity at 
the control statlOn be-
tween bodies 1 and 2. 
17-24 VS2 Average ronal velocity at 
the control station be-
tween bodIes 2 and 3. 
Note If IW=2, then two of 
the three veloCItles must 
be input for the two pas-
sage case 
25-32 VINF Free stream velOCIty 
33-40 ALFA Angle between free stream 
velOCIty and X-axIS of the 
nozzle 
41-48 MC Average Mach number at 
the control station be-
tween bodIes 1 and 3. 
49-56 MC1 Average Mach number at 
the control station be-
tween bodIes 1 and 2. 
'I~ 
Card Format Column FDnTRAN DescrLphon 
name 
57-64 MC2 Average Mach number 
at the control sectIon 
between bodies 2 and 3. 
If IW=l then two of the 
three Mach numbers 
must be 10put for the 
two passage case 
65-72 TTOTAL Total temperature. If 
TTOTAL = TSTAT=O, 
then TTOT AL = 518.67 
Will be used. 
73-80 PT Total pressure. If 
PT=O.O and PSTATio .0, 
the program wIll calcu-
late PT. If PT = 0.0 
and PST AT=O .0, PT IS 
set to 2116. 
4 10F8.0 1-8 ELND ELND IS the arbItrary 
length uscd for scal10g 
or normalIz1Og. Refer 
to KND 1Oput. 
9-16 WOOTC WeLght flov. at the con-
trol statton bctween 
bodIes 1 and :3. 
17-24 WOOTC1 W cLght flow at the con-
trol statLOn between 
bodles 1 and 2. 
2 fJ- .~2 WOOTC~ WeLght flow at the con-
trol statIOn between 
bodles :2 and :3. If I\V -0, 
then tv,o 01 the three 
welght flows must be 10-



























If PST AT and TST AT 
are not 0.0, total tem-
perature and total pres-
sure will be calculated 
using PST AT and TST AT. 
If CUTO Fl '" 0, then the 
pressure ratio PS/PT 
on body 1 WIll be plotted 
against a dimensionless 
surface distance S/CUTO Fl 
starting at X = XRl for a 
distance of S = CUTOFI. 
Same as CUTOFI except 
for body 3. 
Same as CUTOFI except 
for body 2. 
If VPERIN IS greater than 
zero then a CALCOMP 
plot of the nozzle showmg 
rake pomt flow fleld data 
WIll be produced. VP ERIN 
is the value of a umt vector 
10 ft/sec/in. If VPERIN 
is not equal to zero, card 
"4a" must be input. 
The length 10 plot mches 
of the abSCIssa of the \"~l­
OClty plot. 
Value, 10 data mches, of 
far left X-P01l1t. 
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Card Format Column FORTRAN DeSCrIptlOn 
name 
21-30 EXEP Data lllch per plot lllch 
along X-axIS. 
31-40 YY Length, III plot Inches, 
of the ordlllate. 
41-50 YMIN Value, In data-lllches, 
of bottom Y pOlllt. 
51-60 ORD Data lllch per plot lOch 
along Y-axIS. 
5 3F10 .0 1-10 XTEST AXIal locatton ot the 
control station up-
stream of body 2 be-
tween bodIes 1 and :3. 
11-20 YCL Y on body 1 at XTEST 
21-30 YCU Y on body :3 at XTEST 
6 3F10.0 1-10 XTEST1 AXIal 10catLOn of the 
control statIOn be-
tween bodIes 1 and 2. 
11-20 YCL1 Y on body 1 at XTEST1. 
21-30 YCU1 Y on body 2 at XTEST1. 
7 3F10.0 1-10 XTEST2 AXlal 10catlOn of the 
control statlOn between 
bodiCS 2 and :l. 
11-20 XCL2 Yon body 2 at XTEST2 
21-:30 YCU2 Y on body :l at XTFST2 
Note· Cards "6" and "7" are not used for a slOgle-passagc case. 
S :~F10. 0 1-10 XIU Axial locatloll on body 1 
where S o. 
11-20 XH:l AXial 10catlOn 011 body :l 















Figure 15 IS the input form for NO ZZLEC. 
NOZZLEC Output 
Prmted Output 
Input file dump 
TITLE - followed by 2-D COMBINATION ~LUTION 
Version of run (i. e., compressible or incompressible) 
A list of the basic flow solutions obtained from 24 Y 
DescrlptLOn 
AXIal location on body ~ 
where S c- o. Leave 
blank for two body case. 
Yon body 1 at XR1. 
Y on body :~ at XH2. 
Yon body 2 at XHH. 
In the table that follows, several functions of four different velocLties are gIven. 
The velocities are: 
Control: VC, average axial velocity at upstream control station 
Lower passage: VS1, average axial velocity at control station between bodIes 
1 and 2 
Upper passage: VS2, average axIal velocIty at control statIOn between bodIes 
2 and 3 
Free stream: V 00' free stream velocIty 
The rest of the table is self-explanatory perhaps wIth the exception of the terms 
INC and COMP. INC means calculated from the mcompressible equations and 
COMP means calculated from the compressIble equations. The rest of the output 





Angle of attack of nozzle 
Voo/Vc 


























Corrected weight flow at upstream control statIOn 
WDOT X~THET 
DEL 
Corrected welght flow at control stabon between bodles 
1 and 2 
Corrected welght flow at control statIOn between bodles 
2 and 3 
Free stream stabc temperature 
Free stream st atic mcompresslble pressure 
Free stream static compresslble pressure 
Free stream static speed of sound 
Free str03am static denslty 
Input mass flow at upstrca'l1 control statlOn 
Input mass flow at downstream lower control statIon 
Input mass flow at downstream upper control station 
Incompresslble average velocity at upstream control 
station 
Incompresslble average veloclty at downstream lower 
control statIOn 
Incompresslble average veloclty at downstream upper 
control statlOn 
Free stream total temperature 
Free stream total pressure mcompressible 
Free stream total pressure compressIble 
Free stream stag-nabon speed of sound 

















P - S CUTOFFI 
P - S CUTOFF2 




































Average axial velocity at specified control station for 
basic solution I from 24Y 
Same as VI except for basic 24Y solution 2 




Same as V1 except for baslC 24Y solution 4 
Same as V1 except for basic 24 Y solutlOn 5 
24Y basic solutions 1 and 2 are ronal and crossflow solutions. For a three-body 
case, solutions 3, 4, and 5 are vorticity solutions about bodles 1, 2, and 3, re-
spectively. For a two-body case, soltitlons 3 and 4 are the vortIclty solutions 
about bodles 1 and 3. Note there is no 5 solutIon for this case. 
A, B, C, D CoeffiClents of combmatIon 
VINFP Incompressible free stream velocity "uncorrected" for 
compressibllIty If the mput value was compresslble 
OTHER MESSAGES: "VRE:::ON = IS GREATER THAN VMAX. 
VCONC = ." The veloclty at a certam on-
body point exceeds the allowable value for the local ex-
pansIOn condltIon so that the lsentroplc ratIO term: 
1. - VCONC lS less than zero. Where, 
VCONC = 'Y - 1 &RESON\ 2. 
2 \" atot I 
"I EXCEEDS 20 ITERATIONS FOR RHO BAR. 
VBAR = ______ , VCOMP = , RHOBAR = 
_____ . VBAR HAS BEEN REDUCED TO VCOMP * 
RHOBAR/RHOTOT". Subroutme VBARIT attempts to 
fmd the average denslty at each axlal location usmg the 
lsentroplc denslty ratIo, the stagnatIon denslty (RHO TOT) 
and the average mcompressible VBAR (based on welght 
flow and the cross section). It has faIled. VCOMP IS the 
20th attempt at fmdmg the compresslble veloclty and has 
been used to compute the RHOBAR that WIll be returned. 
The normally unchanged VBAR lS adjusted to agree wlth 
these abbrevlated results. 
For NX = +1, supersomc veloclty correctIOn IS operatmg 
and a message to that effect WIll appear each tIme a regIOn 
of local supersonIc flow IS encountered on the body, and 
also when It ends. The body pomt number where these 
transltIons occur wlll also be printed. 
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ON-OODY POINTS 
Body 1, 2, or 3 















The index number of the pomt 
AxIal dIstance 
HeIght 
Surface distance from XRI 
CompressIble Version 
Resultant veloCity with compressIbility correction applied 
Average incompressible veloCity at a given axIal location 
Mach number 
(~. - p ~ 
Compressible pressure coefficient \ 1'10 0) 
pc/Pt 
Static to total pressure ratio. r -0.2 ~~J 3.5 
Incompressible Version 
Resultant incompressible velocity 
Mach number (based on incompressible velocity and compres-
sible flow equations) 
Incompressible pressure coefficient t -G J J 
2 























Number of the point (pomts wIthout numbers are interpolated 
values at a body) 
Axlal locatIon 
Verticallocabon 
flow angle. tan -1 (~~ 
Mach number 
Local cumulatIve weIght flow at a given pomt on a rake dIVIded by 
total weight flow at the rake 
CompressIble VersLQn 
AxIal velOCIty corrected for compressIbIhty 
Vertlcal velOCIty corrected for compressIbIlIty 
Resultant veloclty = V VX2 + Vy2 
Average incompressIble velOCIty at gIVen ronal locatIOn 
p/Pt 
Same as ON-OODY POINTS 
IncompressIble VersLQn 
incompressIble rua.al velOCIty 
IncompressIble vertIcal velOCIty 
Resultant velOCIty =V VX2 + Vy2 
Same as ON-BODY POINTS 
fil 
RAKE WEIGHT FLOW DATA 







Number of rake 
Nnal location of rake 
Parameter to describe location of rake on the mlet 
= 1; upstream of nozzle 
= 3; upstream of body 2 between bodies 1 and 3 
= 4; downstream of body 2 highlight between bodies 1 and 2 
= 5; downstream of body 2 highlight between bodies 2 and 3 
Integrated weight flow for rake 
Specific corrected weight flow at each rake 
One-dimensional Mach number at each rake based on WDOTCA 
Graphic Output 
Standard CALCOMP plots of PS/PT (fig. 9) and Mach number (fig. 10) diS-
tribution against S/CUTOFl, S/CUTOF2, or S/CUTOF3 are made for any body 
whose value of cutoff is not zero. 
If VPERIN not equal to zero, then a plot will be made of the velocity flow 
field at the off-body points (see fig. 11). At each off-body pomt a vector WIll 
be drawn showing flow angularity and magnItude. Magnitude will be shown by 
relative size of the vect.ors (a unit vector will have a magnitude of VPERIN). 
DESCRIPTION OF SUBROUTINES 
Figure 16 illustrates the calling relations between the main program and their 
subroutmes. 
(A) MAIN SCIRCL 
Program SCIRCL 
Read all input, call required subroutmes for each sctiment 
as requested, plot each segment after points are gener-
ated by subroutine; list points; test for reworkmg of 















Generate pomts on a general straight hne segment 
Generate points on fmal strru.ght segment of a body 
Generate pomts on fIrst straIght segment of a body 
Blsuper Elhpses 
Test superelhpse mput to see If mlrrormg about y-axIS 
IS requIred 
MIrror superelhpse mput data about y-axIS so that slope 
(1, 2) 1S greater than the slope (1,4) (fIg. 12 (a» 
Generated pomts on a general blsuperelhpse (table I) 
Iterate on input conditions to fmd blsuperelhpse exponents 
Other Curves 
Fit a CUbIC polynomial between two nonvertical parallel 
hnes 
Slmultaneous solutlOn of equatlOns to obtain coefflclents 
of the cubic polynomlal 
Generates pomts on a general Lemmscate 
MIrror the hub pomts to obtalll the shroud 
DIrect InterpolatlOn 
Executive routlllc for the followmg modules purpose IS 
to generate po liltS "correctly" spaced along the curve 
defllled by a hst of lIlput POllltS. Inputs are used to de-
velop double 3-polllt lIlterpolatmg polynomIal 1Il suc-
ceSSl ve reglOns along the curve. PolynomIals are then 
used to suggest pomts, denvatIves, etc. WhICh can be 
tested for spaclllg as deflllcd by standard cntenon 




















Refer to hstmg for comment card descriptIon 
Special Calculations; Output to 24Y 
Generate rake points at requested posItions; plot rakes 
Write all X, Y coordinates 
Compute area 
Picture Plotting 
Plot X-Y meridional plane picture of each inlet segment 
Plot frames for inlet picture and label axis 
Utility 
Lagrange three-point interpolabon 
Rearrange the values in an array, x, to mcrease with 
increasing index (ascending order); sort y accordmgly 
System Library 
Routine which gives FORTRAN access to several 
UNIV AC 1110 operatmg system commands. Can be 


















Standard C ALCOMP routmes needed for all plotting 
Program 24Y 
ExecutIve calls to MAIN!, SOLVE, and MAIN3 also, thIS pro-
gram rewmds all disc fties used. 
ThIS subroutine calculates mduced velOCIties array elements 
In arrays A and B. 
ThIS subroutine reads in normal and tangential onset flows m 
row order and assembles them In column order. Also It 
reads in non-umform onset flows If any. 
This subroutme calculates cOmbInatIOn coeffICIents If reqUIred. 
ThIS subroutine reads m body coordInates and aSSOCIate data 
and calculates element data, 
ThIS subroutme aSSIgns temporary fIle numbers, 
ThIS subroutmg calculates IndIVIdual and combIned flow for on-
body points, It also wrItes the mdlvldual flows on a tape hIe 
for Input to NOZZLEC, 
ThIS subroutme calculates reqUIred geometry cOmbInatIOn 
coeffiCients assocIated WIth parabolic dIstnbutIOn, 
ThIS subroutme forms and stores matrIces A and B and calcu-
lates alpha and Circulatory onset velocIties, 
ThIS subroutme calls subroutme ELFORM and MAFORM and 
reads m the flow control parameters, 

















TIns subroutme mverts a matrix and solves simultaneous equa-
bons. ThiS is used when ISOL = 2 and number of points less 
than 102. If more than 101 pomts are lllput program shifts 
to OOLVIT. 
Thls subroutme calls OFFPTS, VXYOFF, and VPROFF. 
This subroutme reads in the off-body POllltS and prlllts them 
back out. 
Thls subroutme wrltes out the body coordmate data. 
This subroutme writes out the body summary data. 
ThlS subroutine performs direct matrix solution. Program 
uses this to solve matrIX when ISOL = 1. 
This subroutine calculates maximum radius or chord. 
This subroutine obtams the slgma solutions from QUASI. 
This subroutme performs direct matrix solubon (used when a 
very large number of points have been input). 
This subroutine checks input card type to verify proper data 
card is being input. 
This subroutine calculates the individual and combined solutlOns 
for each off-body point. 
This subroutine prmts out the indIvidual and combllled solutIOns 
(in blocks of 100) for each off-body pomt. 
This subroutine calculates the vorticity weighting functions for 
each element. 
This subroutine calculates the indiced velocity array elements 
A and B. 
Program NOZZLEC 
(A) MAIN NOZZLEC Executive calls to INPTR, SEARCH, ANGLEF, SOLVE, 
OFBDY, and if compressibility correctIon desired 
COMCOR. Also, this program calls PLTER If output 



















Reads input parameters from unit 5. Also reads 24Y 
output coordinates and basic flow solution velocities. 
Calculated most constants and intermediate parameters 
and prints results. 
Finds the highlight on each body. 
Finds the body surface angle for each point on the body. 
Calculates surface dIstance along body as a function of X. 
Computes linear combmatlOn COeffICients A, B, C, and D 
to satisfy input flow condItions. Also calculates the m-
compressIble velocItIes and average velocIty VI (used 
m compressiblhty correctIon) for each powt. 
Apphes compressibihty correction. 
Uses veloCltIes and densIties to calculate: pressure ra-
tios, Mach number, flow angles and hst all results for 
points on the body. 
Same as ONBODY for rakes. Also calculates local frac-
tional weight flows for each rake pomt. 
Calculates average densIty ratlO for compressIbIlIty cor-
rection. 
See SCIRCL rout me SINTP (duphcate) 
See SCIRCL routme OC>RTXY (duplIcate) 
Calls INTER 
Calls INTER 
Performs trapezoIdal mtegratIOn 
TItles plots of pressure and Mach number versus sur-
face dIstance. 





INPUT /0 UTPUT UNITS 
5 - Standard card Input 
6 - Standard output hst 
4 - Temporary storage; if flag J or E is 1, input to dIrect 
Interpolatlon routInes is wrItten here 
17 - Saved. If flag A is 0, Input for 24Y consistIng of X, 
Y points is written here 
5 - Input (=7 from SCIRCL) 
6 - Standard output hst 
7 - Saved. Input for NOZZLEC IS wntten here (6EI3.8) 
X, Y, VI, V2, V3, etc. 
2-~ Temporary storage 
8-18] 
5 - Standard card input, flow condItions, etc. 
6 - Standard output list 
7 - Input from 24 Y 
12 - Saved. Input data (for body 1) for boundary layer program 
13 - Saved. Input data (for body 3) for boundary layer program 
14 - Temporary storage 
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n,------ --rf iN1~ ."G.4!CiIt r ;;oe(ilIX./:? ,YY-.~; .-25,RFOON[ ,".,f. I A 005" 
____ ll_3 _________ }~ !~Ir..[\i.Q_'_GO_!OJ~ ______ I__ __ ____ A 09t" 
r- 12- C A Oq}" ----------,-, 
1<5 C R[AO J"PUT fAROS FeR ')UpERCIRCLE • 0geO 
fR C 1 CASF HUDFR CARn "". or BOnlrS,CAS[ "O .. OELS,OELs"lI A 09 90 
"...., 121 C OFF-BODY • lOCO 
- -n1!----r- t-~ NRikEs = NlIHFlER (It ROES \fOTAL NUHBER CANNOT EXCEED lSI A 1010 
129 C 3 -- X,YLO,YHI, NY (OAU FOt! EACH lUKE I • 102" f"-----l:3o --- -t - -- ---- --Y=-xliTli4T RUF; ------- -- --------- A IdJO 
131 C YLO = Y OF THE FIRST PT. 0", RAKE CLosEST TO THE HUB - SHOULD BE A ID~O 
132 l ~ {"OUT os G"E~ArrR THAN Y ON HUB • 1050 
~ 133 C YHI = Y OF THE LAST PT ON RlKE CLOSEST TO THE SHROUD - SHOUlD BE~~A~~1~O~6TO~~ ______________________________ _ 
-----13- -C---- --- ABOUT os-ifTI1'Hi.,...--y~SHROUo- --------- A 1010 
13~ C NY = NO. OF PTS TO srNERATE fOR THAT RAKE ' __ ~I~O~8~0~ _______________________ _ 
~-----n6---C- ON-BElDY -- ------- ----- a ln9D 
111 C rOil EACH SEr."FH a DESCIIIPTION CARD IS NEEDED, • 11 CD 
m----'------rHIs CAPODIIoOTfS-n'( TYPE-o'ftNE,.,.O TI'f a 1110 
,.., 139 ( Coor.Ollurrs OF THE LINE IlJp TO 6 sE TSI A 1120 
------}"{o---- r-- ----- - -- --------------------- A In~----- - ----
lOll II£AO INJN,5S~,[ND=n()IANe[lTS.DELS,DELSHX.lfRI,ANNS(l A II_r 





1013 IlfAO ININ,-~5INRAK[S A 1150'--______ _ 
11i~ C -
H~ C 







I ~ 3 
15~ 











IIAKE POINTS Allf TlllhSfOIl~ED tNoEP[NOrNT OF ONE aNOTHfll AND 
Tijl"rJJrmltlfT1frTlrOy TlaN~rlm"I~. ITIfOV11~r~ Yl~ INu-
YHI Allf TRANSfOR"EO AUTO"ATlCAlLY 'BY CALCUlATION fllOM "UNSFORH£O 
- 1I1fDTt'lITWTTI~urn:nuTfkr "~u~clr. -- --------
- -oo-n--r=r-;fjlS Alit s - - - ---- -------
p [ • 0 I N IN, 55(1) IR a II tJ I , Yl 0 II I ,YH Y I T I • N VI Y I , 
I X"Th'ir;-;VTRIN.)(~Cjlr,YStllr -
TlUNSX = I111AN ."r. 0.0 
T1fOiS, =-YTln~ • wr. -0. l 
SCAL[X = .SCALE .NE. "'oC' 
SCiITy = HOL[ .Oj~ 
(HANG[ = lR"'.~ •• Oh. TrHNST .OR. ~(HfX .o~. SCHfY 
J rr ;N~T; n'T"GIT G c To f,'T 
I r I ." (l T. S C It D I J SC AU = 1. 0 
Tn .~tlT;-~"ntrYrY~Il[ :: 1.J 
I f - fHli-STolI" fHr rrrn:--~ 
XRAMtIl: .".'tIl. X~Cllr. KTPI' 
Vl 0 IT r: Y[lfTD i Y~ C Il r • Y H A'" 
THIIII = .,HIII, • YSCllf , TTRA" 
(7 CONfJN-ur ----
WRl Tl 1I,,_e'1 'A .. Pl'Y<,DF l' ,nlL S".," I 
I (J " R ,"~I.'S-- - -- -





















If II II"""" ~wN-"" I' 
",%~.,"na-c 
.. a. .. -,-,C." 








































































! I I 
~I I i I !;: ~b~IC~~~~~~~;:~ C ~"".., C~<IJ .., ,..Ir-... -r'" .......... 1 ---~ ..~c~ .. c .. ccl.cccc~ 
I I I I 
i: I I 
I 
c 
._-- '"' I 
" 
ll8 II[AO ",tN,67SIIYINII "I=r~jl,'IN~ IYlli-'-f),r=-"~~1 A 1150 
r. 229 C ----<r.nr---.C~--T~R~.~NmS~F~O~R~H~Pr.O~I"N~tn5~InFr-C~.r.Lnln(np~FnO~pr-TI-C~H~AN~t~E~:~,~T~R~O .. E~.-rl----------------------------------------
231 C 
t'\ 232 IfICiUIiiGE I clLL nlRANI ..... SEG.ENRrEO .NSI 
233 IF IUB.GT.OI WRITE IIIL62_5'fXIN(lI.I~ltU,XINI6'.IXINII'.J=II.5' A 1160 
2H n-Tfie;Gt.OI ~RITl fi.625I1YINllI,J:l.H.YINI6,.IYI.-.-r'-;J:II.5,- A 1710 
o 23!i 90 IISY:I\ A 1110 ,..... 
~~ CAPPlill,:o.n a 17~0 
231 IF IENRHO.N[.1.0.ANO.ENREEO.NE.I0.1 GO TO 105 a IPOO 
t"I-----n~ lioNIMI:X]Niil A 1"10 .,... 
239 YON(III=YINI!I A 1820 
2~l! w,an Ib.5701[NPHl,llIINIIt.l=I,ZI.IYlNII 1.1=1.21 A 1~3" 
,... HI A 1890 
-~lj'r ------ IF ([NRun.H.I o •• tII.IIiiOMI'OD .tt. 2.AND.J.[G.l" CAn rRsTsHIII' 
Z~3 IF IEHHfEO.[O.I.0.~0 .... £o.NSrG~I_C~a~l~l~'~H;S~T~R~H;-~11I~~'=-=r _______ A~_~1~8~1~" ______________________ __ 
('----~qli - --- IF IM.Eo.IIM I CALL STllaiT IM.O.O' '"'" 
2115 95 OYOXOCkSY '=OYDIOIk SY+ 11 A 1920 
2lIl)---. IlP''iAllIsvl:aLPHaIMSY'1I a 1+30 
r 2H GO TO 160 a 2020 "" 





105 IfIENREED.lT.-3.0160T0216 IF 1(IiiR[[D,[~'-bO~T~O-rlr5~O-------------------------------------------------------~ 
If I[NREED.lT.-l.rl G" TO 1110 A 20110 
A 20'1(1 
() 253 If IEHREED.lT.D.OI r,o TO 13.5 _____ _ A 21 CO 
------..-sT-- - -y-------- ---
.--2-' in 
'" 255 











A 2120 N 
$ll-UP $UPtR llllP~ a 2u" 
a 21110 
w15ITt 16.85'[NI1££0 
IIPREP=O a 2150 
- -vm-O -E "flU D- I noo. n ___ ---- ----------------i.~-.;2nlr.6;[l<-------------------------------
If IENRD.lT.D.o, GO TO 110 a 2110 
---J5Ttr:OPE£D-HlCO. - - ----- ---------------a--- ·:;2.;.'.;e.;;O-------------------------------
IFIPaCl.lE.O.IPAC[=.OS . ________________ ~a~ __ 2~lf9D=-____________________________________ _ 
{NP£[O=O. a 22(0 
IfLO:lflO+l A 221n J 
---C-Ir-nr TIT -- ----------- -- T --2~HI 
267 11 0 IFlD=O a 2230 

















1121.IYINIII,I=I,3I,YINI61.IYINI II.I=~.SI ____ ~a;-_~2~l~5~"=-__________________________________________ ___ 
(TIL nST Ir;,----- -------- -- --------- a .l260 
ISTART=~ a 2110 
-J( f!lr- - -- -- - - -- - --- - - ---. - ~~~--
_____ .J 
call SUPEPCOIN.Y1N,Rfl[>[N,O£lSI.tHAIlTI a 21C" 
Ir:Trl-=T A 2] 10 ..) 
~h;~J:~Ooll GO TO l"~_______ __ __ __ ______________ ~:--~~~~~~~~-------------------_-----------
DO 120 .JE:ISURT.""MII a 2HO 
------lrIiOliTJr ,.[O,lCON IJT.nT~ ro-l'c -- ------ i -~2~3~~;:0;;....--------------------------- '-' 
IF I I OYOIO I Jf 1-0 'H" (,I Jr + 11 III XON 1 Jr I - H'N 'J r.1 I I.C APP A 'JE I .l T. O. It APA 2360 
- !1'n~;;CH~IIJI I - - - ----- - I £n(\ 
120 CONTINU[ ~A~ __ 2~'~80~ ____________________ . 
---r.rs- kZ:;----- - - - -- ------ a 2',/[> • 
IOU"=~ A 211(1] ___ ·_1-
-rrTfl'J;Tl'.rlr.l'l C(l1{) uu - -- ------ ------ ----------- • 
------ .--------- ------
~----------------------------------- "'" 
785 CAll PhfO~ ITLU" ••• -.~I.,,~I • 2'2" 
:186 (;0 Tr l~u • 2'f" 
-----i2iff ( --------~~-- -------~-- A Z,,~,,_-----~-----
,..., 
?88 ( SET-UP U""y SOT[ a 2"'5;-'[0.;0 ....... ___ _ 
<'89 C a 20; I" 
29~ 13~ W~ITt 1'.~bnlr"PE[l,IYI~III,I:I,jl.IYI~ll'.I:I,3' • 252" 
291 C'-Ll Ll" I~ I a 25'10 
792 M =M') a 2"50 
~:l L() T() fLo - -- --~- -- - ---- -- - - _n - a 2" 11" ~~~------ -
,.... 
29'1 C a 2621:' 
,... 295 ( SET-UP fLLIPS[ a 26~O -----------
296 l A 26"0 
79/ - 1110 wlIIn t6,"so;TrlilfEH,TXTIHIT; I :1. If I, '-YINln~t: 1,~ .u_ 26!lJ 
n 298 IIPRrp:1J A 2660 
299 call fEST I" • 2671) 
300 111:11 • 268n 
('\ ~ CAll Eltl'SE III, --- ---- .--21[0 ..... 
302 11:11.1 • 2110 
>or - -~I< -- A 2120 
,... 30. 100":0 a 2130 .... 
30S IF IKPR[P ,to .0' '6 TO UO 
306 C.Ll PRELPS 1I0UM,1o",1I1,1I2. A 2150 
("\ "107 GO TO 160 • 2" 10 .... 
3011 C • 2" 20 
109 t SEt-uP cu~t~ • 2"30 
C 310 C A 211110 
311 150 VPlfE C5.50S'iNP[([,CWINCI',I=I,",r,rNCI'.I=I." • 28!~ 
312 Call CUPIC III' A 2111n 
o J11 k:k.l I zllIIO 
3111 60 TO 160 A 29'1n 
315 clIlIlI ~EW LINEAR Ijjf[GUtI(jN OPTION, BODY OR rUll INlr,_- .-2950 
o 316 15~ (5Y:II A 2910 j" OPf' .... '-0.0 I 298" 
3111 IF INS£6.£0.0 ,nELS I:OELSIIX A 2990 
C' 31" ~ xyCI([CIi,kZ"'IN, a lnco 
320 11:112 A lOIO 
321 GOT0160 
o 322 216 IITOT:O 
-~-~----- -onq:-GTI vN-=-: ""0------
32" IISTOP:C 
O-----r)-.,Z"'5- ~~ .J-.8""'o..,p"":=-rI-"Ii..---------
326 IFOINIII.EQ.XONI.JPOP ,.aND.Y1NIl I.EO.YONI.J80P, 11I8E6IN:.J"OP 
~- If I)fIN I 11.[0 •• ON I J~OP I. iNn.Y I Nl:'T.TQ. YONI J8OPT," STOP:J80P 
o 328 If IJ(STOP.J(lIfGIN.N~.O IGO T0721 
329 ,W- CONTINUE --- ----
330 WIH T[ II> .222 '1(8£GI",11 STOP 
~)------"rr- 221 lffOf-=1fSfOl'-kBftIN.,-- -- -- --
332 YCL:YINI31 
J3J IIlITT[ C & .223' fa;1: N-~rn;_'tTN H71. L '=f.lI, 1 Y lNI Lt. ,(2: 1.21 
33' CALL IIIRRORII<.IITOT ,11llfGIN,YCll 
335 ccllllil MR: ToUl NO. IIr po~--ro "PTf'illlfTED rOIl THIS srGkEjjf a 1'>110 
33t. 160 IIR=II-~II • 19~~ 
---"'lrl3~7 CTTTTTT pLOT CORRENT SECIl'NT --- U -- -- j lot(f 
338 C All DRAW 11(11 ."1( , • 1910 
JJ'1 TrITlF~rr." I GO TO ''''0 
3~0 IF I.PSI XO~II J(III-.al.y()r.: I Ifl( ,-,aa,. Lr.1 .F -1 IJSTART:I<I( 








- --- - ~ --------
H<' ITTJstApr.-I()-.~-Kli·FL=N? A 2<l~n ~4( IF IIJ~Tln+J~TIlPJ.F~.C.OP.IJ~Tnp.rT.r.l~r'K.GT.JSTI"rll GO TO zao' 3"51' -----'4. --------OO-ILS "-9=1;' 
--- -- - - - -----.- 3"6" -------- - - -- ------ ---345 16~ BACIISPACl 4 
A J"7t" ---~l"'4~ 
-- If I.JSHRT.Nl.KKI (Il TO IPL--- A 3ne" 347 IIPITl 14.171"1 A 3"~f' H~ 170 FCP"'TllX.3f'~9 .. 74JI 
• 31((1 ]q9 WRIT[ 14 .4q~ IrON IIIKI.YO~I"".1 A 311'1 ----350 MKI=KM+) - - -- - -
- - ----
• 3-UO--- - --- ----351 00 175 119:11111,11 A 3!!0 
'"' 
352 175 WRITE Iq;iI!>(1-Ii~K9I;YONIK91 - A lHO 353 BACIISP'C[ q 
A ]I!n JS{ HIJSTOP.-NC;lIj Golo 180 
• 3hO ,... 3SS WRIT[ 11I,1I~5UONIKI,TONIII' 
• l11D 
,.... 
356 Go fO .00 
• 31 pfl 357 180 If I.JSTOP.toE.II, 60 TO 190 
• 3190 r- J58 lOWFP:lOllfR+j A nCO 
'"' 
359 '"11=11-1 
• 3UO Tb!r-- - ---[joI85n:K~----
- - - - I 32fO 
,... 361 185 WRITE ''',''50'.0"III9.,YO"III9' 
_____________ ~I-~l~Z~3~0~--------------------------------nr--- WPITE ... ,'I5sJxoliilll,TONIII' I 3111D 363 GO TO 200 
I 32 SO ,--.-----yb"-----rro IF IJSURT,fo.IIII,AiOO,JSTOP.EO.O' (:0 fo 70" A J2fn ]65 lOW[P:LoIIFP+ 1 A 3Z10 366 11"1:11-1 
A 32 ell "367 DO 195 119:1111 ,11"1 A 3290 -------,cw- 1.5 IIRITE 16,T5n,IONI1I91.yONlk9i A 31eo 369 200 liP ITl 1f,.;0~ IK,'ONIM I.TOfiIllO.CIPPlIM toOYD.O III' .ALPH' III I A 3~ In ---TTU----~-nnwnTnrn-;rex;------------- -------
371 I llHL'ST POINT .2NII:,15.IIH. X:.£12.S,III<. T1T----- - --HI""A=. F 12;~;-'1ti.-[lY In J(=;TIl;5-;-fH, AlPI<.:, [12.5 I 373 C 
- ---,71f - ---r---TWtf--or-sn;~~--
375 C 
------171> - ... 1 rWD-~t'O~T~O~2~2"C~--












--- ~--~- ~ - -----------379 KTOT:NbnpTSIMIPAorl-N"OPTSI"I~BOO-11 -~----,g-rr -~-- - -nnrw::Nl!l'iJfl !>l1' I R nOll - I I 'I --- - ------381 IfIMIPfOD.£O.IJMp c lIN:I ·-~~-3~8T--------~~i)!j-;-ro-;-YTifTOT=~~----------- -------
183 WRIll Ib,2IbJ~U"BO[l,"JPBno.TCL TIll! II~:~ C H< CALL MJI1110~III.KTOT,KBrG)N.TClI 
____ _ 
- -----------r~ - ----- --~l(~1i -- - - --- - -- - - - ---------
387 CAll [lRAWI~P.~~I 
----TIIF ---- -no lWDl'nTfUT:I<- A -~------ ---389 HBOYI=IoBOPTS III 
A 311 00 ~qo NBOIJ T::NB1)PT~~ I 
A 3' 10 391 TTPINZI=TYPPDY 
A 311.n 392 kl'IN11:K 
• .Jij~--------193 225 CONTINuf 
A H~o ------wtr - --------r- -- -~ ---- A -- -!6:n----J9S l END or BODY LOOP 
A 311 6n 1""9"- ---r 
• 311 11) 397 JTOPIZ:~ 
• JII Ell -~--'-19If----- -~- rrrTn'~-;Tj1,~QIr-'" ~TTO"-T:;' -








", _____________________________________________ ' ___ ~ I 
- 399 
"00 
1101 - C9 
DEL <;fiD =OElS 








r- "03 flOP1S="+! 
"0" 110P16=,,+2 
"05 --Y10plf:K+Z 
" II 06 C A 3530 ""' 
_01 t l 3580 
1108 e CO-OROINAns or POINTS ON oOIiNSTRf'A" ClOSURE A 35110 
f'"I 1109 e IGlNLRATE[I FOR NON-vornlern CI~ES ONLY) .-, 
1110 HIIVORT.[I/.lI GOTO 255 
II-u-----e-~-~-----~--· --~--~--~--- ~~--~ ~--~~---~~~-- -~-- '~S6n 
n 1112 C • 35~" 
liB t slRIIGHT stCTlON BlhttN Huh ho SHPOUO 011 SPlITTER A 357(1 
"1'1 If INBOyl.LO.OI 60 TO 230 • 361:0 
("'\ 1115 YNBoYl=YONINAOYlI A ]610 
"16 YIISAV[=YOIIIN80YII • 3620 
Ii 17 ySSlvr:YOhlNBDU+11 --- '~6!tJ 
(" 1118 Y6SAVE:YONINBOOyZI • 36110 
1119 t1SaVt:YONINBOoyz+U I USb 
IIZO 60 TO 235 A 3660 






1122 Y"5IV[=0.0 A 3681) 
1123 235 NO'"~I 'ONIN~CY1011~HTiT.-srons''x-- A 36~O 
11211 [N)H=NoH A 11[0 
"25 NPrs:NO''''1 ~ --, ----PIC 
1126 NBoPTSlIfBOYS.ll=NPt5.NBDPTSINBOYS' A 3120 
Ii 27 on-IYONO,Il(\u+l'-'lNBIlYI,IENOYIi --- --- A-~nrJ 
1128 DO HO 1=I.NP1S A nliO 
1129 lY£":1-1 -----.-- ~~-~--- ~ A 115/l 
"30 IPN=I." A lUn 
"31 l!DNITPlf1:.0NINBOfl+1I I 3110 
1132 YONIIPh'=YN~OY1'AYl".OYII A 3180 
II)) 2'0 CONTJNuE I 379[1 
11311 2115 ITOPT"="-1 A 3~C[l 
li35 IToprs:IToPh.NPh ---.-~ ---- --- -- -. JilIn 
'" CII 
"36 If INRO'S.l[.21 GO 10 2 55 _____________________________ .r-__ T3~~T2~O----------------------------------------------
'31 t I 3~30 
:~: ~ __ S_'R_A_I_G_"_T_S_[~~I_O_h_!'_[~i!._N_n~l/_ SPlTTHR AN~C~S~H~R~O~U::O~ ______________ -1:r---i~n:ri;.;~;-_________________________________________ _ 
1140 YNBOY2:Yf.SAV£ A 3881' 
liqr- ---'i"o~7s.~r-Y6SAHI*I.~/nu!>"'jU- • 31'91' 
o ""2 [NOn=NOY5 • 39 (0 ______ _ 
4113 -- ~:NtY5'1 -------- I" 3910 
"_II N~DPTS'~BOYS.71:NPTS.NBOPTSINP~Y!>.1' A ]920 
;.. -------..cr.Ij~-----"UTs:rnnVr-yB"lYTj7rmrvr- • H!" 
11116 00 250 l=J.NPTS A 39"" 
IiIiT lY[MoI-l ------------ .-39~1' 
""~ IfN: •• 1 rOPTo; 1 39tn 
'''9 lIckl IPkl::l(O~'I~BOOn-lr___---- - A 3:.".-'7=-"=--------------------------------
450 YONI.Ph'=YNP~Y2.IY[~.nY~ A 398n 
nl 250 COIiTlNUr- --- ----- ------- -- ---- A J9Tr'-
"52 ITOPT6=JTOPT~.1 • 110(" 
453 ITOPT7_IT(\PTHNf'y r • _'l1" ---- 6 
"Sit ( A l~ 61' • ...J. 11"55 C -- --------------- - -- ---- A 4";n- ------------------------- -- --. 




.~---l A j,r~ -----
f"' "57 
1158 
C CAll 5,IIE,POUTH.£ TO .. PIlE AND PIiNcH oRnS A 111130 C -- - ---- ---------- - - -- • lIo,r ------
QSQ 2SS CALL .. PUNfH • ..nso 
,.... 
'6(1 trlhl!rYS.LT." G" TO ~ • ""I:h 
"bl NTI=ITOPT5-3 • "~10 
"b2---- NT2="-. A "08C 
("' lib 3 60 TO ;:6S • ,,09n 
'"' ~ 260 NTI=Jfo~b,s-ll-l.0RTI.INeD'S-II-2.I'oRT-----
"65 NT2=ITOPT~-N~DYS-II-IVORTI.INBOYS-Z'-IV~RT ("'I----=-"~b6 265 ,.HUP"X=l'Ifl1'iYi.;.r-------- - ----- - - -------------::.-----,"...,l'""''',-:n~---------
"67 "P=O • "lS0 
_be ----00 77(1 1=1.l'IlllMrS ------ A "Ho ("'I 
"69 "P:"P'NO,ll"1 A "110 
"7(1 27U coNTINUE I -jen 
"71 NHe"'O:NHUBHX A "l~O 
,.... lin lfipRO&;i«.ozTBTI GO TO 280 
"73 DO ~81 1=1.1'180'5 
1f1"--NBII I:HBDPHTTI-I 
r "'5 2111 CO,.UNUE 
~n -rnl'fl\lJYS .. ~Q.7'li1IT1[T6 .~n-HIIIII.hP 121.U 
(' 
"" IFINRO'5.EQ.31 "RlrrI6.~"21 HBIII,HeI2~I~.N~~~1~3~I~._H~P ______________________________________ _ 
478 60 To ';:115 ---------
-79 2110 "RIT[ Ib.5"OlNTI.NT2.HHUB"X.NP 
1180 --~ 
r- UI C 







"83 C • ""00 
c _~ ,,85 00 339 T800=I.NPDYs-----------------
1185 WRITllb.5r.~1 IBot 
'1>6 - N1fP I: NS OP g II RO!' - 1 I • I 
r 1187 HIISO(J.EC.IINBPI=1 
- - ----.sr- ---- N8P2:NSOpn;I IP-o-trl - - ---------
1189 00 325 I=NBPl.NPP2 
C----Htf J.J-t -------------- • 11710 
1191 IF 1X0NIII.lT.XONII'11I GO TO 330 • "'80 
li92 - -- );>5 CONflllUf ---------- A ijHn 
C 1193 33u NSTRT:M'PI 
------n~----- ---nE01RjR"r------- --- - -
"95 IITOTl:.JJ-NBP 1'1 () ------OE--- -- -TnTrO"U ;IT .,-;TJinOc-:.-.:Nrtp'"o--.y~t;_;lJt.nnlrn~lfJf,__:;JJTT - - -- - ------
"97 IF IIBOO.EIl.I • HoO .NfD YS ... [ .11 NS Til T :.JJ 
1198 lflx~t."-l.x(\"I.JJ" .'.lOcoO"IJ.J1 
() q99 SOll=O.f'J A "R,n 
------5U~-- - -r-- ---- -- ---
~UI c.... THF rOllOWI .. G LOOF 1~ A R[DU~OANT CALCULATION Or T~[ SON AI1RAT. 
-' --- ----s-rz - -----c;-;;----plJlWosrrr Tn rL tM J;;J yr_ --:JUlI" ilJ<--r-IiT olJ~ UiL on OF S -;--SON. ANosDIT--;-------
503 c ... THE IJlll1P- HAS BEE'" 1I0TlC£O AT Hl[ FTPST POINT or A PI-ElLIPs[ WHEN 
seq C,,, PRlcto£o BY J q'HtcHY [INf. Yf'[ :JJ"p' P. AIlC Lr"GTH OUANTITIrS wls NOT 
505 C ... ACCO"PANIEO PY A -Jl"P - IN XON.YON ~. LlIE~. THE -Jll"P "AS APPROXI"ATEL Y 
-----.;m- c ••• fa Oil To---n<rTfiff,fH OF rHr-Br-TLlI"~r. i~lTn -- -- -- ----- --- --- ---
5U1 00 lJII 1=lIbP I.N8P7 
----rc;mr--- --- __ u IF II .t...----m'l'Tj 1>IT--r!J 1'3 
5u9 ~ON'I1 : r.r -------TS~I~~--- ------~·~j.l4~~------------------
~ 11 j J 3 A (1[ LX; = 'AP S 'X nll II - 'ON II - I , " .. 2 
-r f:r - - --- -- -- - Trill y~ : -, A1' S (y 0" 1 l' - -YO'I, I -1 , I I.'" - ---- -- ------ -









513 SONtIl : SONII-11 • SCRTlIOrlll'2 • A[I(lY'" 
• 5H 3311 CONTINUE 515 CAll SlN~T~P~I~lI'~O~N~IN~S·T~~;T~I-,------------·SO~N~I~N~S~T~R~T~1~,·N~T~0~T~T~,=X·~-E·O~0-,~S~~~3~1~------
516 00 33~ 1:~ePl,N8PZ .---~511 If II.NE .NIIP 11 SOfL:SON II I-SON II-II , linD 
518 SI11:S33-$ONIII , 1111 !O 
519 - --335-~iljjJn .-~-;5"OII-,XO,..IlI,YONIII,CAPP.IlI,OYO)'01II,AlPH .. 11.SONIII,SIU 





S21 C , 
521 C , 
• 
sn-- JH NlfOSV:IIIHIYS 
5211 C , 5010 
5ZS- C -liRTfEournOSuR[ COO1fOJNlfrS- , 5n.0 
• 526 C , 5030 527 C A 11620 
528 350 I80:NBOYS.1 , 50110 
• 52'-- IfIJvORT.EU.ll 60TO~ 530 WRJTl 16.515IJ80.II.XONIJI.TONIII.I=JTOPTII.ITOPT5, , 50!O 
"rr- -------TflNRDSV.NE .31 G0f1lT55~ --- , sn60 
• 532 180=180.1 , 5,,70 
533 wRITE i6.Si511ID.II.XONlf"YONIJI.I:ITOPT~.ITOPT', A 5080 
• 
5311 355 WRITE 16.5 .. 5'IXR,"III,YLOIII,YHIIII.NyIII.I:I.NRA"ESI , 50~~~0~ ___ 
535 IflioN'II.b[ •• ONI31.0~.HB~~ 
536 ICAll IREolA 
n'---~----c- , 511n 
• 'S1II [1111111.111111111111 II I II 11111111 11111111 111111111111111111111111 1111 I I A 51.0 539 C --- ----.- ~-nn----- -
5'10 CII II II CURVATURE PLOTS 111I1I1111111I1I1I11I1I11I11I1111I1A 51"r 
• 
nr C -i- -srrll 
5"2 LEL:" , 51611 
"'"' 









Slij cllil /I IF IP[OTC IS NOT lEilo, P[OT THr CURvlTURE vs. SI IF tPLote .GT .0. 5110 ~---~~-
• 
5.... [111111 OR VS •• Clf JPlOTC .Ll .0. 5un 
5115 IF IIp[oT[.£O.Ol GIJ To"~~- • SHU 
5"6 HItPLOTc.lT.OI lEl:'I • 51(n 
• 
5., [£:0 --------- l 5'10 
5"8 CIIIIII LEA: LAST PT. O~ SHROUD • 5220 
~ l£T:NBUPfSINFO,SI 
• 550 ll:1 
----~ Ie" I "I -'nrnnr-~5mrrruu-n;- nw---
A SHO 
rrnr RINGE OF I-AIlS' ~-------.----n!'f 
')52 CIIIIII 21 ~EFoIlE OR AfTER Hlr;I1UGHT? • 5160 
.----~ [" " II ~--------
55_ N80YS1:N80PTSIN80Y5-11 
---n J'liiITrcUPV-lTulrr"'- ----- I 511(1 
~~------·----TrnjtlDYS;YQ;T)N81jy IT::" 
55" 360 LE[:lL.N80'SI 551 ~----y-r~-nm'1LTIr.f,T.T~[Y[l'TTI1TiiIT GO~~~----------- -~- ,-----sn-n---- -• 
) 
558 IF IXONIl£[ I.l T .Xohllrl.ll.INO.l[r.l T .Lr[HII GO TO 36'\ A 5HO 
.-----'S'5V -- -TTtnl'J5Tn£n;nr;'~"'i9Q~;'M TIf 375 -~-- - -- -- ---- -- ~ - i ---S'qrr--
'-' 
560 Lr:L(.1 • 51.11 
561 DISTI[l,: ~oNI[EE' • 5'!~ 
.------~~- --rrTTTT~'~~~~I~~:= R~~~~~~W ~--- --- --------- -- -- ~- - ----{-~~;~~ - ---- ~ -' 
5b- If CXONIL(EI.r.T.XO .... lEE.I" GO TO 310 • 5H(1 
.----ns- ~ ~--- 365 trinE .If .trt"HTIlTEHY-:TIY - - - - - ----------- -~---~ ~ ---a - 5~-- -
~b6 CIIIIII USl .RSOlUTE VIlLr Of CURVATURE ON fXT[PIOR Or SH~OUO • ~~fn 
%7 TFIOJ5PfRllf I.LT.' ~"Pr~ IL[ 1:-Opp[IlILr 1 .• ---s·sl'1 
• 5bP 31[; IFllPlOTC.lT.OI OnTILLI:X(Jljllrr. • sQcr 
----"h~-- rlTTlH -rr~lJl1V1r.-';V-S;;;'i PlnT g ~r[OrLJ .Nf)-HIGHlIGi<TH'~H£r'l "nrHr~. A )ijJ~ 
.-------~----
"---
0;70 lllllll F'lCT THf rl"~T FhIM' 11'11E~~ Al <f,POIIO PTS.I Sit £1"'1 
0;71 IF I H'lClTC.L 1.~.H'(.lrE .EO.lEEHT 1 (,(1 TO 3 AJ I 5_!" 
------0;17 ----~ -375 ll=U'-1 - ~ 
-. --s ",if ---
573 If IlEl.L[ .LEA I 10" TO 3"0 ---~o;~7~~ ~Cllr-PL011)x.P.,-'1 --------------~A-~5~_~6~r.---
575 (111111 IF TH£ ~LC'ON[l X-CURVE IrIlT_EPNA~ PTS~ U~EINQ~1'l/)TT£IJ, 00 NOT A 5_70 
"'16- - -UIIIII GfNHIH Nli. SOlrrl-ri(\kS~~li~l lHO~(bF THE HlTE"Nll PlOT. I 5'8" 
0,77 IF IHl.(,T.LlEHI.Af,I".IPlOTC.lT.(11 G(1 TO 3 RS I 5'9" -----~S1fi------CAlCC~c'-il'-Orpfp ,Ty .~i.r ,1.1r,ExMIN ,orEil~ i-----s5cii 
579 la5 CAPPERIl('lI:£l"I" A 5510 
seo OPPER ILE.] '-:O[£X --~--~---- - - - I 55.1' 
581 IF ILEl.Gl.lEEHI.INO.IPlOTC.lT.OI GO TO 390 " 5530 
,--.. 
582 CAll eSCllE I 0 1ST , n,LE,1 ,10,E. "1110 , DrExO I T-- 5~ ,., 
583 3900ISTlll-1I:EU'IIIO A 5~50 
~ DISTllt.21:rf£xo A 556" 
585 IfIIPLOTC.LT.OI OISTlLE_II: X~IN II 5510 
'"" 
586 IfIIPLOTC.LT.ol OISTILE'21: ExEP A 5510 
587 CIIIICI ORAII AIrES FOR CURVATURE PLOT A 5590 
"588 tAIT-PLOln c....-.", [lIS TTiY-ii ,CAPPfi/Ti..t+21 ,015 TlLE-II,CAPPER ILf _I 1 ;i~ 56[0 
,.... 589 1.25,.25.0,o,L£L.5.1.21 A 5610 
59D CILL LIN£fOIST.CIPI'£R,Lt ,1,1 ,3,01ST ILE'II,OIST ILE'2I,CAPPERILE-II,A 5620 
591 ICIPPERIlE-21. A 56~f'I 
,.... 
"S97 t mlil--DRTi/!.FG~[NT "IR"EII5 A 56_0 
5 0 3 DO .00 "E~:1."" A 56!O 
59_ HIIPlOTC.LT.[l1 eIGSI04E"I=BA~G""E"" A 5660 
f':' 595 IFIZAPI"E""LT,O •• IIIO.IIZIPI"E",.uT.LEEHII ZAPI"E",:-ZIPI",r", a 5670 
596 IFI7IPIPl[HI.rC!.Q"H9.1 lIPIIIEIO=YUCAN'rIlIL~CIPPEI>ILE.II a 56'0 
597 IF IlEl.uT.lE£HI.IHD.IPLOTC.LT.OI GO TO J~S A 56~O C----.;S;..,9..,8~- ruGS ,ALII' :lA AGS '/1e:~I-OIsTlLt + III I~I mlfoil a S7[1) 
599 ZAPIME"':IZAPII1[""-CIPPERILE+ll1 ICIPPERIU-21 I 5710 
oon- --- - JTTTP(OTC .ul .0.1 NO. N7 I PI ME" I .l T .HE H I i--C-IlL--~T?lAOCfBIG5rii[04-..z1 P" 57;Zr1 
o 601 I"E04I •• £,I,O •• -11 A 573" 
b02 ~~ IlpLOTC.lT.O.INO.BI6SIMEH,.GT.IXX.rX[p,xl1IN •• GO TO _·~o~O~------~A~~S~'~_~O'---------------------
603 IF II IIIIPI "[PO I.LE .LEEHI .IND.LEE .ro.LE EHI I. OR. I NllP I "E"' .6£ .lEEHI .INI 5750 
.-, 60'1 IO.Ln."E.LUMIIl OLl 5Y/1~OlTPlGSf'ifl1T;7lpl"fiIT;-.-z.l.O.,-ll ,,5Tf1'---
605 '100 CONTINUE I 5770 
~ ~---~-TtILH.GT~ln ;OFl;ln.Gf~[(HI.O~"O"ILHI.rQ"ON" 5 
607 ILEAl' LO TO -oS I 57~O 
60~ ([:11 --- - -~- - ~----- • 5~ (0 
6 £)9 Call S,"BOLIXX-.5.n-.5 .. 3,52,O •• -11 A 5~la 
o 610 -';0 TO 375 -- ----- ---- --- -------- ~ - ~--- ------~~T~-------~-- --
611 C I 5A~1l 
612 ~t III III III II I II III I11II1 II II I II II II i II fn II 1m Ii l--.--c H cTIlTI rll~cl' I III I II 511- C 
o 613 C A 5115('1 
61' C .. TIll IOUNer Ttlt PLO f oIlHU, rOR-rHfNTjT-cJSr---- - ------ A SR6!' 
61~ ~05 caLL PLOTIXX.O •• -31 A 5"7" '-----~()~l~t--- C -- ------------ --------- ~---- -~-- ---- - -------~----------A- -"_211 --~ 








/:jIll nlll~.Ll.nluOTo~iu A 5~~n --------
619 IIElllhO _ A ~~[O 
------();,2;..;n 'ltN:' - ----- -- ~--- - ~~ --a--5"91r;------
"21 OEl5 :osay[ A S~2(1 -----~5~l';"l-- GO TO 2t' --~--- ~---- - --- ----,- 5Q?n ----
!>23 -10 If IIRlDO"III.lO.lI GO TO 10 A 5~.r" 
~ "tilT"') • I ~~ 5" 
I,}C LPNCHn: I~EnONI?I A SQtr 
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~ c ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• oDeD 
2 t k Dolo 
3 ( SUBROUTINE SIIIQ K 0040 
.... 1J c-- ,.--- DlTJ'U 
5 C PURPOSE K 00_0 
• C OBTAIN SOLUTION Of • SET Of SIMUlTINEOUS LINEAR EouaTloNS. k 0050 
,. T ( IlI:B K 0060 "" 
1 C osaSE k 0010 
9 ( CAll SINDIA.B.N.KS. K ooeo 
" 10 C k 0090 ,.... 
11 ( 0[S(RIP110N Of PARAN[TERS K Oleo 
17- C ---T---.... TIfIT Of COEffICIE"'S S'ONEO COLUII".lst. '"ESE INE JI UlIO 
'"'l 13 C DESTROYED IN THE (OIlPUUTlON. TM[ SIlE Of IIURIX A IS K 0120 
Jij t • Bf N. • 013') 
15 ( 8 - .ECTOR Of ORI61"AL CONSTANTS ILEN6TH N,. THESE ARE K 01_0 
n 16 C RE PUllD B' f1UL SOlU liON tlLOES. WEt ION •• II 0150 '"' 
11 C N - NUIIBER Of EOUATIONS ANt 'ARIABlES. N "US1 BE .6T. ONE. K 0160 
n- C J(S - UUII'U' LJIiIl ----- -- ------..--UTTU 
n 19 ( 0 '011 A NOIIIIAL SOlUlICIN K DUO .... 
ZO ( I .OR • SlNGOCIR Sli O' EOOIIIONS II OhO 
Zl ( K OZ(iO 
/ ZZ C RtMJllJIS JI OliO -. 
23 C "ATlltl A IIUST BE 6ENERAL. K 0220 
~ - ~- ---p--1ITT1fTl( IT ~Ill- • ~1JTTu" TILU£S INE POtnlf&LESS. -JI -UZ'~U 
r Z5 C AN alTERNATltE SOLUTION MAt BE OBTAINED B' USIN6 IIATRtl K OZ_O 
"'" 26 t l.tENSION '''IN'' ANO "a'R11 PROOOC. i6""ROJ. • 02'5D ~ 
21 C K OHO ... 
r ZI C SOlROU11NES INO 'uNC'ION SOBP~06RIIIS REQuIRED II OZIO 
29 ( NONE K ozeo 
~U -- -.;- --- ---- --- -------- II lIZ'iiU 
31 C II£THOD K OHO 
----------~,~z------~C IIFIIIOD OF ~Dtn110" I~ "' FLIIII"1110" n~I"' tIR"~' PI.Olll • D~10 
33 C 
------3~ - ---c----- --
35 C 
:Jti C IHE fORwaNO 50LUIJUN .0 U8111" "!llnLE " IS I]ONE IN -.-- --uY~U 
37 C H STAGES. THE BaCK SOLUTIO~ FOil THE OTHER .AAIABlES 15 K 03'0 
'.1'''' a"ii .w t::lhll"«I.' <IIDcl 1".1111_<_ KI •• , < .. i"II,_ • "')ii ~~ ~ ~.L~u~ 'tu Bl ~U~~~~~I.t _~ .. _._._ .• _ .• _ •.•.  ~ _____ •• ~_
39 C .aLUES aRE DEVELOPED IN .ECTOR B. WITH .ARIABlE 1 IN Bl1.. K 0380 
"U -------r-- .ao,aaie ,z a'li _ .aaiaaiL • 'w A' .. i • .Iiail __ ••• _~~~ _ ••• ~._~ ••••••••• Y ._ ••• ~HL~ R IN B'WJ. R u~~u
III C IF NO PIVOT (aN BE fOUND [.CEEOIN6 A TOlEIIANCE OF 0.0. K O-tO 
..-z L THE MITRU IS CONSIDERED SINl>U1IJfAW~rs-~£rTOJ~ TlfJS ---.- -Oil 10 
113 C TOLERANCE CAlI BE 1I0DIFlE0 BY IIEPUCING THE FIRST StaTEMENT. K 01120 
----------~"~,, C- -----Jl.---~onw,,~!~Or---------------- ------- ...) 
_5 C •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• K 0 __ 0 
----------."1t6---~ ------~"5no------------ v 
117 SUBIIOUtlNE SIIIO U.B.N,KSI K OlltO 
lUI --DIMENSION AIlJ.--sTIT-- -------- ----- -I( -ll"lIJ 
_9 t K olleo 
----- ---so----c-~-- f OR UNO S OLu fJ 0 ~ ---.II-----rC,.._"'~"'O,.-------- --- - -- --- ----' 
51 C K 05eO 
---,-r---- -- -~-.u-- ----~____._ --u'>"'IO...--------
53 K 5=0 K 05.0 
5_ JJ--N k 0520 • 
55 DO _5 J=l,N K 05_0 
-0-s-r-- -- --~ --- ---- ------.-- -O~~----~--- o 
--- ---n JJ=JJ+N+l II 0510 
',8 BIGI=O II 051n 
~V ----- ----n=-.r.r-J -~ ----~~-------
bO DO 15 I=J.N 1\ 0510 
-6Y- C II (J~ 
bZ C SEIRCH rOR MIXI'UM COEFrlCIENT IN COLUMN I( 0610 
63 r- k 06:10 
b~ IJ=IT+I I( 06!0 
-1)5 - --------yr-nSSISIGI'-IBSIJIIJI" 10.J5.J~ It 0&.0 
bb 10 81'1=111.1' I( 06!0 
r------ --67-- --- ------T1IlY:y~ It onn 
be U CONTINUE II 0610 
bV- ~c It 06110 
t\ 70 C TEST FOR PIVOT LESS ,"A" TOL£RlNCE .SINGULAR "AtRU. I( 06'0 ,... 
7r c II OttO 
72 IF .ABSIBI'A'-TOL' 20.20,Z5 I( 0710 
,.----- 73-- 20 IS=1 II u120 
7_ R[TURN I( 0730 
1a t R U1_0 
• 76 c INTUCHAlUi£ ROil S IF NECES SARY II 0750 "" -0 - C R uno 
18 25 1I= ... N .... -2. I( 0770 
• 
-.v-- IT=TI'II.--,,----- II 0710 
'" 80 00 ]0 1(=" ,II " 07'0 n 
• 82 
" Deco rI~ " 0110 IZ=I1·n 
"" n ~.-.r=.TTI T-- • OS 20 
811 ,UU=AlIZ' I( 08JO 
• -85 lilli-SItE II DS40 -~---- .... 
8b C " 08 ~O 
~- C DIIIOE EQUITION e, ([IOIN6 COEFFICIENT OS60 
.. 81l C 0870 
'--------~-- 301.11.-III1./BI61 Deeo 
~ 
--
90 S"£=BII"'.. _________ ~--~On8n9n0r---__ ----------__ ----------~ ,------~r ::~;~;!;~!:;GA ~:~~ 
-'h C 0920 
, 9" C ElI"IIUTE NUT "RUBLE 0930 
-------- VS - - C 09'0 
9( If '.1-'0 3S,SO,3S 0950 
.----- - - <n - -- 3 S IUS-H- I a-II -- --- ---- --.....;:;D ... 9.;.t;0------------------~-------
98 DO liS lX=JY.1I 0970 
'19'-- IltJ=IOS.li OnD 
• 100 IT="-JX 0990 
--- 1'ot -----.ra-.u--a._a'.H ---------------- --~ --- -r--rr:rro---- : 
102 1 ... I=N •• JI-l.+11 I( 1010 
.----- 1'0'J- Ja. -IJ a HI. - - ------ - -------- -- - ----, •..----;,10..-2",0.,.------------
10~ "0 "1 • .11'="11.11.-1111 • .1'.'1.1"." " 1030 J 
----TU5- .. 5 B'11I1-Bnlil-IRIJI'.IUJjJ II 10 .. 0 
• 106 C II 1050 
----- - rtf( ----~ S.CK--strnTTlmr---------------- ----------- ---------.---~..::;1-0,.;E ... O~----------------
108 C II 1070 
109 - ---~ "'-"-1 ------------ - -- ~---II...---.;.1 .. O"ll8 .. 0------------------- -~------------
.' 110 IT=N.,. II 1090 -----rn 00 SSa-I,N' k litO 
• 112 U=IT-J II 1110 
---- 11:J -- -----rB=Ir-~ --- -- - ----- - -------- ---- ----- --- - - -11- 'l7!f -- -
I II. -----n: =,. II 11 30 
005511=1,.1 I( 11110 
- - - -l!T1lrr-"a TIll FITlTl-- HTtT ------- -- -- --.-----YrS1J • --
J 1< 
III 
I' ' 1.=11-11 II 11~O 
-s-rn=n-- r - --- - -- - - ----- ---- -Jr---rrT!! 
R[TUP~ II lifO U 
III 
11 
--rKTI--- ----- --- -~ -.-n-rr-
• 




~ SUBROUlINE STRAIT III.JSHRI B ooeo 
z ---------c 
3 t A REGULAR STRAJG~l SEG~ENT 
U----olITO 
B 0020 
'"' "C 8 I]lrm 
B 00110 5 CO""ON '"AIN' IJNIIOI.YJNI10'.OELS"X.PI02.0ELSI.IHIJB 
------T----- COHHON IF OR3SSIJ 0 .eEls. lI8M 120 I. Ybk 120 ""ON 1500 I .YO" 1500, .0,01015008 0050 
1 1'.ALPHAISOO'.CAPPAI500'.SONI500'.PI0180 B 0060 
lr COIflflJlf~ "",Otl.lieODY2.nPBDY.lipOYS B -.nJTO 
9 CO""ON IFNSTI NFIRST 8 0080 
1"'1 W-- -C-0JIlIr0lJ---/N"16"' NSPH6.NLIS'.I(nTISOO. II oo~o 
11 UIAST:1I 8 OUiO 
12' .-TnT:XTNr2,...;xHITTr- B 0J10 
r'I 1] YTEST:YINI2'-YINIII 8 0120 
III IF IIlEst.EO.O.OI tiO fa 10 B bDo 
15 Jr IXTEST.EO.o.o, EO TO 10 8 0130 
("\ 16 OtbIC=ffESflilLSf • blllo 
11 IlPHAC:ATANIYTESTIXTESTJ 8 DlSo 
18 60 TO 15 -- - ------- B 0160 
("\ 19 10 0'OllC:99999. • OJ 10 
20 l(pAlC-PI02 Bolio 
21 C • 0190 
1"'1 22 C C_'COlIlE UnSh 8 dZCb 
23 C • 0210 
Z.. 15 ~TOt=-SIlIl' IITESn.-z<TTr-SH-.n ------------ 8 0220 
o 25 INOS:STOT/OELSI • 0230 
26 IINUS-iiR' '.NOS. • 02110 
27 T[ST:INOS-IINOS • 0250 
o 21 If 1'[SI.6E •• 51 11.05-IIN05+1.0 B 0260 
29 OElSNW:STOT/IINOS 8 0270 
lU -lJ£l.SNV=ABSIOELSNV. 8 02110 
o 31 OElSl:0ElSNW 8 0290 
32 OECS-OECSI 8 olto 
33 IF I'TEST' 20.35,2C 8 0310 
~- 20 IF IIlESI.EO.o.O' ED 10 50 B 0320 
35 O,OXOI".I,:o'Oxt 8 ol3o 
0------
~ -IL'"IIII.l'-I(P"IC B 03_0 
o 31 SI6":1.0 8 OlSo 
-------38 IF IlIESI.L'.o.O' 516"--1.0 B OlEO 
39 'ONIII+I':'O .. III'.SIEN.OElSNW.SJNlllPHAIII.lt, 8 0310 
(..------,0- If '"SPR6.U.0' 60 to 2S 8 UlSO 
III XONlk.l':XONINlAST-11 8 03~O 
~- "(151:"(15T-1 8 I]_CO 
o 113 60 TO 3D 8 Oil 10 
---- ~ 2S lONU+l'-XD"IIIJ'SHi"'OELSNII*COSIlLPR.IUlJJ B 0-20 
liS 30 SONtll.l':SONIII,.SQRTIIXONtk.II-XONtll" •• 2 •• TONIII.lt-,oNtllt' •• 2t 8 01130 
v- -- ~ --- CiPP., .... j '-0.0 B 0' .. 0 
'1 If tXTEST.lT.0.0 •• ~D.xONIII+I,.LE.xINt2'.OR.XTEST.61.0.0 •• ND.10"1".8 Oll~O 
-.nr Ii '.6E.IJN'2J J GO Ie 55 B OHO 
"9 if IABSUON 111.11-. IN 121 '.lE. 1.0E -'.OElS. AND. aB S "0" 111+1' -TiN 12 tJ .LB 01110 
su -----'---rr-. loDE - .. on S J 60 10 60 8 Olf eo 
51 1(:1(.1 B Oll~O 
f , 52 60 10 20 B OS CO 
~ 53 350TDXOIM.l':O.0 B 0510 5"-- IlpRalk+lI-n.O B 05.1" 
5<; SIGN:l.0 B 0530 
'ir IT-TTTL5T.~~1 $16N--l.0 B HI! I.A 
"'" ------
, • ...:I 
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I I b .-)1 , 0 0 ',) J 
• 
.-. ------ - -- --- ---
1'"'\ SUBROUTINE FNSTRH IK I C 00[0 
----~2----c---------- -- - ---- - --- --C-- 1I~rr-----
1 C FINal STRAIGHT 5E6I€NT ON THE Hue AND SHROUD C 0020 
""' • C C 00 ~O 
5 COMMON 'M'1NI XlNII01,YI"flOt,OEL5MlI,PI02,OELSI,IHlI! C 00110 
" COHMON IFOR 3SS/J a ,OELS ,ItBII1201,Tl!ltll11T,YON 1500 1,'011 '~OYDII015 oDe OD50 
,.... 7 1I,ALPHAl500I,CAPP .. 5001,SONI5001,PI01ll0 C 0060 
8 COH"OIi 1S"ST,j1!1TYT,"BOOY2,TfPBDY,"P0T5 C-OO:':lO=---
9 COM"ON IFNSTI "FIRST cooeD 
,.... 10 IIFlII ST =k t bO~o 
11 05=OEL SI C OICO 
IZ - - - -UUSTIf=uE1.5"1I C OIIO 
,... 13 YT£5T=YINI21-YINIII C 0120 
14 1.[S.=111I12,-.IIIII. t 0130 
15 11516"=1.0 C 01110 
C' 16 IF Unn.Ll.O.O. ISlIN:-I.b t D1!o 
17 ISTlR=O C DUO 
IIr --- ssn=SQRlIntn •• Z-.YlEST"Z. cOila 
,... 19 IF IIITUT.n.O.OI 60 TO 10 C OliO 
20 IF ",U •. tO.O.D, CO TO 15 t DnD 
21 O'OIC="tSTlXTEST C 02110 
r" 22 UP"I(=I ... I "UfI.ftS" t DZID 
21 51"AL=SINIALPHlCI C 0220 
2" ClISU::COUUP1UCJ C Ol30 
o 25 60 TO 20 C OlliO 
26 IODfDIC-SI6Mi99999.,tllSli t ulSO 
27 lLPHAC=SI&"IPI02.Y1ESTI C 0260 
o l8 5INIL-5INULPHIIC' ------------C- -UZTD 
29 COSlL=O.O C Oleo 
w----- ---~O-TlJ~- ----------- C 02"0 
C 31 15 0'01(=0.0 C OltO 
3l ilPHAC_O.O C USIO 
11 Sl"IL=O.O C Ul20 
COS'l-J.O C UBO 
20 OYOIOIK t ll=OYOIC C 03110 '" r-. 15 
~ IILPHII"'.I '_"LPH"[ --.; lJ:no 
o 37 IF 10S.n.OEUM" 60 TO 25 C Ul60 
]8 GO TO "5 C OJ 10 
39 25 IF IISTAR.NE.OI 60 TO 115 C 0310 
O-----.u-- -- --~AS._OS C 03~0 
III 10NIMtll:XONIKI C 011[0 
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ICOU"T=O C 0"20 
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lilY -~Ir.:1iig"lJ{J.:!i\jN' IIIUNIII+I'-'a'1JlITJ{T' •• Z 4 nONU'+1 '-'0'''11'' •• 2' c: UrieD 
• 10 CAPPU" ... :tl.O C 0690 
11 iF ,aaSiiUMik¥.i-ij.,2Ii.[[ •• UO.'uS.iNU.iiESi.M[.O.ti. SO 10 SO , o,eo 
12 IF uesnONU."-UNI2 ... t.E •• 00140S.ANO.II1'ES1'.EO.0.tH 50 '0 50 C OlIO 
• H C C 0#20 '"' 1- CIIII.. IS TM£ CURR£"1' POINT PAST 'ME "£IREST ENOPOI"T Of 5£&"£"'1 IPRe 013C 
I!)- - ~'ITTTI TI1rlI"s- IlO51S MERE ONLY fON a8S0LOIt PRO.I")" 10 ("OPUI"" C U'''O 
• 16 IF U8SITONU+U-YJN CJ ... &T.18SI un, "601'0$0 "" 
" Jf 'i8SiiUMiKW,'-iJHiii •• 6i.ieSiJiESI',SO,USU 
11 11:11.1 c ana 
•. ------------'lJ ...... , h i • 
10 
• J~IIlH.t.U.UJ U~=u~.I.Z --.;--- VTflT 
60 TO 20 C 01'0 
.... 
.1 --------~51-UtL:!i 'C ulLO 
• 12 lONIII.1 ':""121 C 0110 
- IS YONIUll-IIIIt21 C 0820 -'I 
8_ "'OY1:1I.1 C 0830 ~ 
.... 
.5 «-.+, C 08'40 ----1'\ 
86 00 55 1I1t.:"fIAST.K C 08!0 • 
a, - '!r:' aLf"'Ma' •• L,-aLPH.'''.L I/PJO.IO C 0160 
• 18 R[lUN" C 0810 
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• SUBROUTINE FRSlSH 1111 0 oDeD ""' 2 [ D 0010 
3 C fIRST STRA16HT SE6~[NT SHROUD 0 0020 
• 
~ c - ---------- - D 0030 "" 
5 C If THUE IS NO HUB INTERCHANGE PeINTS IIl,YlI AND fl2,U' 0 00110 
,-"c-- no TAEAT LJkE fINAL SlAUGHT sEcTIoN oN THE HUll, 0 oo!O 
e. 7 C THEN REVERs[ XON AND YON APRlYS 0 0060 1"'1 
• [ D DD10 
, C 0 ooeo 
• 10 CONNON '"11"' 11"'IDI,'IN'10I,DE[S"I,PI02,D£[SI,IHme,DE(NEW 11 CONNON IfOR355/10,CELS,IBllt20I,YBllt20I,XONI500I,YO.1500l,OYDXO15000 0100 
IT 1',I[PHI'50ol,[IPPI'500I,50.'500I,PI0110 D DIIO 
e 13 CONNON 1551 NBOY1,NBOOY2,T'PBOY,NBOY5 0 0120 
1. COMMON ,FN51, .FIASt D GI!D 
15 DI"EN510N X112', "121, DS'15001, 15'15001, Isv'50CI, '5'15001 D 01110 
• 16 SON'"1_0.U
u ° DUD 
17 If UHUB.EO.I.ANO.tELNEII.EO.O.I &OT025 
U· DO 10 1=102 ------ D 0110 
• 19 XU .. =IJNUI 0 0190 ..... 20 10 1all.-1INII. D didb 
21 I1Nlll=XAI21 0 0210 
• n--- IIN'2J=UI1I 0 0220 "" 23 YINIII='1121 D o2l0 
~ 'IN'21:'llll 0 0240 
• 25 IIFB2=1I 0 0250 "" I&: ....... w,.,'. Ii .. »ZiI 
:! _ ... '" 
• 
,. 05'1115.'-0101011. D 0320 
35 15,11I5RI=ILPHAIJI 0 0310 • 
Sti---- IStH'SR'_JONel. U 0'110 
w e 37 15 YSVI1I5RI:'ONIJ' 0 0350 
c"mlmED'. ''-Ii 
.. - ~UN'N"I'''. __ .... 
39 00 20 l:NFBZ.IISV o 0310 
• 
.U VTUlun IJ=D"STTTJ --- ----------- Dono 
111 ILPHIIJI:A5VIJ' 0 03'0 
.. 
~l IOlli"Ur=T5YTT1--- - - 0 0" 00 
• 113 YONII'=YS,II' 0 01110 W 
~II C_PP_II'_O.O 0 01130 
liS 20 CONTINUE 0 011110 
~ I11-Nf82 4 1 
117 DO 21 I:J1I,1I5V • .. 
1JlJ - SUNil. _ SONII-JI'SOHI.'.VNIIJ-I(]NII-l" •• Z¥.YONIIJ-YONfI-l" •• ZJ 
• "9 21 CONTINUE W 
50 DllSl-AeSISONIKStj-SONlkSV-I.' 0 U450 
51 RETURN 0 01110 
.-----~-- ---r---- -------------n-o--moll.re;.;or---------------------... 
53 C IF THEilE IS A HUB. USE" VALUES FRO" FINAL STRUGHt 0 0"0 
5_ C SECTION ON fHE HOR fOil f I II Sf s111116H1 StCnOh ON D DSdO 
• 55 C SIII/OUI) 0 0510 
- ----!ili--- ------ - 0 05.0 
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• SUBROUTINE nST II.. [ 0000 ... 
2 CoMMON 'MllNI Ufi,lO"YJNfJo"bHSMI,'loz,bELSl,lAlJ1I E OblO 
] CONNON 'FOR3SS'IO,CELS,XBKI20"'8KI20,,XONI500,,'0~1500"OYOXOISOOE 0020 
•• ''1101(PHII5bOI,CIPPIISOoJtSllliTSDIrT,PJD18U-- E 0030 5 CO"NON 'SPREP' KPREP [ 00110 ... 
6 ---"=U-T-- ------- t 0050 
• 7 IF IXlNI2'.EO.XllIllI. 60 TO 10 [ OOtO "" 
I S('I=,ftN,z'-TXN,I""XXNlz,-IINII" [ 0010 
9 60 TO IS E DOlO 
• 10 10 JESII=nINI2.-TlN. JJ ./IlIIN."FTTliTTJ.-- E 00.0 II SlPI=SI611199999.,TESTI. [ DIDO 
12 IS If • IlIIN. II.(T ~TTJnJJT;-'NIIolllJfTT;U.ITNTZTJ'-lIlr.IIIIi 111.6E .IIN 12 •• J[ 0110 
• 13 ING.UNII,.ST.lINI"'" 60 TO lO [ 01~0 
I- '1'=IIN,I.-IINI2' [ 0130 
IS XINII'=XIIIII"SI6NI50.,TIP. [ 01110 
• 16 ""TllIfIT 1= 1 TIN 1 Z T-"'fIlITI~-----uTSO 
...., 
17 IIXINIl'-III1CZIJ'IXINI2.-XJNII.'SI6I1f50 .. flP"'YJII12' [ DUO 
.....,---- - 20 SLP2=IYIN l"I-YlN 1111 IIIlNIMI-IIN I nr-- ----r----uTTD 
""'I 
• 19 C [ 0110 20 C Ru'llloN oN(1 [ 01'0 
21 c [ 02£0 
• 22 25 IF I$(P .. 6I.$[P21 li£'ORN [ ana 
2] C E 0220 
~ 
ZJI ---'---"'1'""''- -IIilTO "-IlI (1 J - £ D2JD 
..... 
;J 
• 25 C [ 02110 26 3D ,all PAELPS 12,0,1',1.1, ( 0250 
27 I[TURN E 0260 


















• I SUBIIOUTINE PIIElP~ IIIOOE.KAT.U.1I1.K21 f OOCO ,.. 
---- r--- ------c-mI'MoN IM'INI XlNIIOI.YJNIl01.OHSkll.Pto2.otlSl.JHUI' f DOlo 
3 (0,",,",0'1 IfOR3~S/IU.V£lS.lfBM 120 I • .,ell IZOI.XONISOOI.YO"I5001.DYOXOISOor 0020 
.------ .----- - 11 .I(PRAIS nc I • tlpp 115 00 I .SON I sao I ,p~·~~~~'::":":":":=~~-=-='::":"=:';f--;br;On3;Ptlr-------------------
S CO""ON ISPREPI KP~[P f 00_0 
,.. 
1\ II PII[P=T f DO Sa 
• 7 Il=lA f OOtO .... 
--- - -W JF "'1I.lO.tl ti~ Ie 60 f Dolo 
9 1I10=1I00E F DOlO 
• 10 JI-U'U 11 F 00110 --~---- .... 
II YI=YINIII f oleo 
IZ If III.lU.51 GO 10 10 FOliO 
• 13 XC=UN I "' F OlaO r-. 14 "-tUiIIl F 000 
IS 50 TO IS F 011110 
• 
11>- IU IIt-X1"ISI F dlSO ."'\ 
17 YC=YlNISI F 0160 
111--- 1[-1 •• 1' f UJ 10 
• 
19 15 00 liS 18=I.tl FOliO "" 
20 IF 1111.11[.61 80 '0 20 • OliO 
21 If IABSIIINI6') •• 8SIYINI611.lE.I.E-15.0R.YINI61.EQ.200.1 80 TO 1115 F 02CO 
• 22 If • 1I11lbt.N[.-100.1 GO 111 20 " ---~ 
23 1IIII61=-ltNI61 , 0220 '" Z1J - --- -110- nr-lJ!> - ----- fonD 
• 25 20 50 TO 125.30.35.110,30._01.ilOOE F 02_0 
16 2!1 nllUU-iUIUI-1f11l1J8I-YIIIUU' • 02!0 
... 
21 60 TO _5 F 0260 
• 21 so UIIIIS'-llNiJ'-IiUIJB'-IUljJ, F 0210 --'" 
29 10 TO 1115 f 0210 • 
]0 35 fINtI8.-tlHtl'-tfl"'J8'-tJNt"i • 02iO 8--
31 60 TO 1115 f 03[0 
!2 1II01l"1If1I-UIIIUI-IiI,,ilS'-U"IUII , 0J10 • 
33 1115 CONTINUE F 0]20 
'" ., IIII1DE.ro.!II 60 '0 'D , D'311 
• 35 IF tIIOOE.EO.6I 60 TO 55 , OHO 
::n,- .- .t.URN , OJ!5U 
• 31 50 1I00E=1 F OHO 111 80 TO I! , In10 
• 
39 55 ROOE=] , 0]10 
1IJV - - -tiU IU 15 
1111 60 DO 90 l8=iI1.R2 
, V"-YU 
FOileD 





• 1113 65 YONIJ8,=yt-IYONII81-YCI f 011.0 ~ 
.... 60 10 .5 F 01130 
"5 7010NIIB'=XI-fXONIIBI-xll f 0 .... 0 
4t,--------~ .. ~6~------- ~8S ------------,f~~0~IIr5~0~------------------------------------
1117 75 YOIIIIU=U-IYOIIIIB '-HI F DIII~O .. 
lJlf - 1iV nr 8!) F 01'10 
• 
1119 10 XONIIBI=XC-IXONIIBI-XCI F 0111.0 
:>11 II!) lJ.,U1UJT 18' -"'{HDXO i I U ,- - -lJIIVIJ 
4t--- 51 90 CONTINUE 52 -nr-,tnkrJnu~.E~0~.~5"~'~O~lne~Y~S~~----------------- , 05eO ,- O!)JO 
53 IF IKIO.EO.61 60 Tt 100 
~. NllORN 
• 55 95 KJO=2 
- ------~~---- ------un- 111 Dlr--- ---------
5,- --- 100 IIIO=~ 
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f"'\ SUBROUTINE ElIPSE till 6 0000 
2 C C 00 Jo 
3 t THIS SUBROUTINE fIlS I SE6~NT Of IN ELLIPSE TO TWa IRBITRARILY 6 0020 
("\ • C bRftN TED SfRlI6HT lINB NOf MORE fRAN 9 C DECREES ApART 6 oolo '" 
5 t 6 00'0 
Ii COR"OII '"1111' IIHUO •• ' 111"0' .0El5UtPT07.on.SloIMIIII----- -- --. -lW5U 
('I 1 tOll"ON 'FOR3SS,JO.IJELS.XBII1201.1'BIII201.XONISOO'.YOIIISOO'.OYOXOISO06 00.0 1"'\ 
• 1'.llpAI'500'.CAppl'500'.SON'500'.PIOI80 , 0070 
9 to""ON 'SS' NB01'I.~001'2.TYPB01'.~~01'S 6 00.0 
~ JO C , 00\0 -.. 
II C T"INSLATE INPUT BREAK POINTS SO 1HAT POIN1 NO.2 BEtOllES 6 oleo 
1 Z 0: -- -- TfIL OIlT6rrr II -VIID 
("'I 13 C 6 0120 ....., 
.' 0(LS."-0[(51 6 0130 
15 1I0UNT=0 6 01_0 
("t 16 0(LS-0[[5 I 6 01S0 -.. 
11 PJ=3.1'1592653 , 0160 
1'-- --- 11-11-1 ---- - - -- -- -- - -- .. UlTU 
C' 19 IISURT=II 6 OliO -.. 
20 12-lIit iZ. • 0190 
21 Y2=YlNI2' II OltO 
(') 22 DO 10 I-I.' 6 DUO 
23 IINIII=lIINII '-12 6 0220 
""I 
l4 10 '.NI •• :'.RI •• -'2 25 C --. ---UZ~ 
7ft L UO.I" lA' ' ••• AI'AI,n •• , •• PdIM'''' <0 IAa, IA' <lbP' OJ rN' : ~::~ (' 
-------~~----or----------------------------------------------------------------~-.~mr---------------------------------- ~---o Zi C • ot 10 .. -
29 IF IIINI21.NE.IINIII' 60 TO 15 6 02.0 
,JU- -- ---)LOI'L-9Y999.- ---- -- IO- UZ~O 
o 31 PHI=-PI02 II O3eo 
32 •• '1IRI.'.'I.'1"12" rHI-rlot • 0)10 
jJ 60 TO 20 6 0320 
3' 15Sl0PE-11IWI2.-llltlll.'IIINI2.-il.'ll. • 0)30 
35 PHI=AUNISLOPE' 6 OHO c 
a -- ~Y-'-xTlI'TT.Lr.-XIlIIT'JTI>trr=YITAT.-.rnn1JnJ- - li- u-l!>O 
J1 20 00 25 1=1.' 6 0)60 
,. .. -UNII' • OSlO o 
39 IINIJ'=XI.tOSIPHI"1'I"II •• SINIPHII 6 0310 
--_.- -- - --- -- ...... 
c .v -7!r--TI1nCJ-~lr~:nnJ'Kr"-TTlIr~.-..n'-- -- ,,- v;, .. u 
'I C 6 o,to 
117-- ----r OEftNRINE 'HE [llIFSE- -- --- .,-- 04'0 
" C 6 0'20 
•• 1& •• , •••• _wt: ., •• Ii. Lli iii in E hM hi o ~.. 'I' • "'Jill" ........................ __ ._ ~ ... Ii UIJ!U 
'5 B:YINI3' 6 0"0 
u 1fli ----- A-A'SU'NI5TT--------- II Ulf!>U 
_7 PHUB=PI02 , 0_60 
.....,-- 60 '0 35 ----..-~7U 
U _9 30 SlOP2=IYINI_'-YlNIJ.IIUINn'-XUI3I1 6 0'80 
---------~ C3-IINI'J.SlbP2/11hl'J --~6~-'on~~o~or---------------
51 RaO = Itl - 2.01lC 3 
---~52~ -~ 
53 WRITll6.IOOO' Cl.RaO.SLOP2.SLOPE.PHI.1'INll'.XINII'.'INIZ',XJNI21. 
5]r--- ---- 1 'IN.3 •• JINI3'.'IRI_J.JINI_. 
55 1000 rOR"ATI"lX._6HC3 RAO SLOP2 SLOPE PHI 1'1 Xl 12 .2 " Xl Y' X_.II 
-------s-~----- -,-- J3[ 10.3' - - - -----





.'--' 1"---- -- - --
57 -C •• 
~ 58 IFIRAo .Ll. 0.01 GO 10 135 
---------~ PAIA8 - 2.0 •• I.NISQRIIRIOJJ 
60 A:-IJNIll/~JN'PHIABI 6 0'20 
r"\' 61 
62 
l:tJNI3I1Il.0-(OSIPMllan----- Ii 0530 
c •• 
6] VRIYfli,1I001 'AUI,I,I 
n 6_ 1100 FOR"A1II.'lqH~HIAB A B,3[IO.3' 
------D~ e .. 
66 l5 lH['"I:PHJA'-~I02 6 05_0 




n -'U f1iTMJO:TAnMiIProlilo • 0550 '"" 
68 MRlt[ '6,l_0'A,B •• INIII.'INlll.P~I.'wt".o 6 0"0 
tiy c--------- ----- --------- Ii '0'5'10 
n 70 C INITIALIZE lHE FIRSl POINT ON lH£ £LLIPs[ 6 05.11 
11 C II 0$.0 
72 _0 II:IIS TARl 6 06[0 
,...-----------0- ION'UU=ilNI2' II b610 
7_ 'OIlU+ll:;YINI2I Ii O6ao 
TS ~Il'VI1l{. TJ=-'lTnTZl- O' '!U 
,... 16 ALPHAIII+l':O.O 06_0 
----77- O'OIO'IC.IJ=b.o bl50 
78 IIOUW1:IIOUN1+1 0 •• 0 
("l----- ----pr-- 'A[t:-PlOz bllo 
80 OSSAVE:O£LS 06.0 







82 D1HE1:OS/ABSIA. OleO 
---::-- c 'Hli_IHtjiUIHti ~;~~ l'i 
.r5-- ----r- SOUAlt IAE PUIN ISO" THE nuPSE 0130 
86 C 01_0 












so .0Nlk+ll:-A.COS'l~ET' 0160 
TV"JII4 O=W*J r.lf4STliTTHl: TJ J Ii 0710 
50NU+ll: SON 110 +SllAl I UON III •• '-ICN III " •• 2 ."ON 1M +I'-YON I II ,.**2. a 01.0 
Ir-'.Bli' liON'~. II-Stili'" 1 I.liTO 1.05.0S I 50 '0 55 -. --------- --- - -...-----uT'm 
IF IABSISONIM •• '-SCNIIIII.lT •• 9S*[SI 60 TO 60 a 01[0 
IiV HI tiS Ii UlJ ro 
5S lH£':'H£l-.02*0'H£1 
- - -vv 10 SO 
a 01120 
Ii 0130 
Ii 011_0 60 lH[':'H£T •• 02*oTHET 
65 TO 70 
1t--~U 
G oato 
-~v- 0'U'Ol~'11-8.COI.NII"[II/. Ii 0170 
)(1 I ALPHA III.11:A UII! oytlO 111.111 6 De eo 
10 ) -- -----.;v -nr 15 Ii U1J 90 











.'PM •••• I._"J.iJ .. 11.111 IIILrn".,,· __ 
• U"'U 
1S CAPPA I •• 11:-A*BI "UB *COS"H[' ,.* 2 .UUSIN "HET ' •• 2 1*.1.5 6 0920 
iTS-UllS" 1.0'.2* 1 aliA 'J8S'UPPJn II II Ii VYJU 
I' IAa~IoS-O[LSI.Gl •• 20.0£l61 OS:OELS.SI6NI.20.o[LS,oS-0[lSI 6 09_0 
aSsa'l-US -'--~"O------------
eo 01H[I:0~/SQRTIB.B.COS'TH£"*.2.A ••• SJNITH[II*.21 6 09tD 
UTS-uiAEI ---- - - --- ----~-- --------- ---- II 0910 
IHET:IHE1.olHlT/2.t 6 0geo 
OTR£T=OHS~AI'I\.B.COS""E" •• 2''' •• SINIlH['' •• 21 6 VY'O 
If "1!~IDTH£,-oTSI.l1 •• OOl.oJSI (0 TO 85 6 lOCO 






1111 15 If nHET.LE.THETlIX'"IlTlfET7Z-~-oJ&O TO-., ----------"J6~-lnD'I"'.!70r---------------------
n 115 IF nOUNT.G f .100 I GO fO 115 6 1030 
116 DElSS-OElS , 1040 
111 OSTEST=IIXONIK+l,-,INIJ" •• 2+IYOHIK+I,-YINI3" •• 2' ••• 5 6 1050 
,.., III IF flBSIOS-OSn-sTTOI.-r .. OUllSrGO Tll VIr ---. Ii 1060 ,..... 
11' IF I05TEST.6f.OS' EO TO 110 6 1010 
120 IF lOSIESt.llo·.UTTUn 61J~ --- Ii IDeO 
" 121 IF IOStEST-.5.0S' 105 •• 0.100 6 10.0 1""1 
122 90 11:.+1 & lito 
123 '5 .0NI"+II=.INI3I & 1110 
". 124 YONI"+II=nNOT--- ---,~ """I 
125 &0 TO 115 & 11!0 
TZf'---- TOV OELS-If lOI n .+1-11 5 IIR I levELS .051[51 tlflOITJIrTT-'tI'ST Jt!TJ -6 TTlIU 
" 121 IF I"OUNT.GE.I0' OElS=IOELS+OELSSII2.0 & 1150 
121 60 10 40 , IUo 
12' 1050ELS=OHS+OSTUT/HOATI,,+2-11SURTI & 1110 
" 
'hl " i.hilD. Ci Uti 'hl< In'.C.hi.CC"7h Ii li.n .~ __ .••• _~ •• _. w~~~-._~_~-_~L~~"Z.U ~ !:=~
131 60 TO liD 6 lUO 
132 110 O[lS-;~ ---- -6 .. T2TQ 
,. 133 60 TO 110 6 1210 
134 115 0[[SI-OS.1.' , 1220 
135 If 'OELSl.6T.OELS' OElSl=OELS & 1230 
• 
136 -·-------.wTTE-~I"OUNI -- ------------ ---It ----unro 
131 IIRIT[ 16.1S5'OELsa.OELs.uELSl.OSTEST & 1250 '"I 
III IIENO-II.1 ----- ---- . ---'---17TO 
• 13' IISURT="START+l 6 1210 .... 
140 C 6 1210 
I'll C ROTATE 1"0 TRUSLA TE BAC" & 1290 
142 C 
• 1113 00 130 IIROT="START.K[ND 
L: i Ii Ii l"'.U 
6 1311l 
1-'''- - - --------.-.-=IU .. "'NO I J ------ ---- Ii T-'-ZU 
1115 .ON'"ROT'=.I.COS'PHI'-YON'''.OT'.SINIPHI'+.2 6 1330 
••• 'OMI.Rul'-X •• SIMiP~li.tUNiKNUli.COS'PHl'.'2 6 1340 • 
1111 ILPHI,,,ROT'=ALPHA'.ROT'+PHI 6 1350 
.-----.u- IF IILPAIIIIH01J.ta.PI02' 60 .0 120 6 1360 
III' OYOIO'"ROT'=TANIIlPHAfKROT" 6 1310 
y~U 60 10 125 • Il,O 
• 
151 120 OYO.Of"ROT'='9"9. & 13'0 
152 125ILPAlURO"-ilPHaURO'''PJUiI0 6 I'DO 
153 130 CONTINUE 6 111 JO 
DIIIIU. L '.,li 
• n·. 155 
"1:.1_ •. ·• 
135 IIRIT[ 16.150'SLOP2 •• INI3'.YINI3' 
• 1~.t'U 
6 11130 
15(1 SlOP -----6 itrllU 
• 
151 C 6 11150 
ntr ----l; ------------- .-.---.-. &'nU 
159 1110 fORMAT 'IHO.25 •• _H. =.IPEI0.3.5'.IIHB = .JPEI0.3.5',5H.0 : .IP[10.6 III 
O----~1"'6.,,0r--- U.S •• rR'O - ;Il'EJO.312'*. 
161 1 lHPHI : .IPEI0.3.5 •• 'HT~£TM. = .IPEI0.36 ll1eo 
162 21 , IHO 
163 IllS FORMAT '26X.13.2X.13HI1£RA1IONS---1 
16"- 15U· T1llIl'fllT~TRUlZ-S"'-.r<KUJI1fTNTTTOl'fu-r-~Ol'F.r .·T-"O T l:Ol'Yln IBL £ I lOr, 
0 __ _ 
165 J 9 
U-~-- --Tn------ I"S[OP[2 - ,F'.3,31,9RIINi3J - ,FI.3,31,9RYINI3' - ,".3. 6 15~O 
161 155 FORMAT 111l,10HOEl~ IN : .f8.S.3l.1HOELS : .F8.S.3J,11HOElS OUT = G 1530 
168 --..FB.5,3t,9ROSfLSI : ,f8.5) 6 1511N 










"--- ----.--- ~-.-----~ ~ 
~ ~ 
1"'1 1 SU8ROUtlN[ SUP[AC 11I8Rk,TBRII.[NR[[O,OlLS1,UTARTJ It 0000 '" 
2' DIMENSION [tiAn0121 " DOlO 
3 DIM[NSION XBRIII".. TBRkl"., Uklll)I, '"1I1I1H It D020 
~ .. "U[ [OGlloA .[On08 " ODlO "" 
S COM~ON ISUPfi IfLO It 00_0 
6- tUMMON ,'0"355'10.0£[5,111.'201.'1.'201.101'5001.'0.'sOot,D'OlolsDUR 0050 
'" 1 U .ALPHAISOOI .tAPPA 1500 I .SONI 500 to"IO 110 It OUO "" 
• tONNON/SUPNI *0'121.'0812,.[0'10,121.[01'08121 " 0010 
, COMMON INHI6HI NSPK.IILlST.XLlSf 15001.TlASlISOO' It 0010 
,.. 10 toNNON/SENSEI n(2 •• n(2'.1.8.JNF[Et " UU'liU --
11 COMMOII ISPREPI IIPR[P It OltO 
u-- tO~~ON/PICI PICE .0El SAL " 0110 
A 13 tOMMOII"R TF IT IIIOUIi 1 It DUO 
ill 1'1=0 " UIlU 
15 PI=3.1-'S9265 .. DUO 
~~ Iti If 1 IF LO.fu.1' 0[( SML=OEl51 " onu 
17 DlLSlN=DEUI It 0J60 
18 DElSZ -D£LSI " Oi ,0 
" 19 ICOUNT=O It 0110 
lO 10 II-IS".' " 01'0 
21 IF "fLO.U.1I OS:OnS2 It 0200 
II nUll .-MOOI'.J " OliO 
l3 1=ISTA.l It 0220 
o· --.., 
~ -~~W1fl'lT- " 0230 
o 25 nT=TIIRIIIIII It 02_0 
U Cilflil FOR SUIISlUO[Ml IJ[RI'IONS. SUP II INJIIiLIZA'IUR. " DlSO ~ 
21 If "LL.6[.5.0 •• LLoll.-$I.lNO.1I0""T.II[.1I 60 TO 50 " 0260 
• 
CD -- -~-_u-- -- - 11 -----ucro 
29 t" .... fU& fOR [NO"T. CU"U1UR[ MATCH IS '"RIII6I=200. " 0210 
~- It "eM'1I6'-lUU.' ..01,15,110 " D2'0 
o 31 IS tAP=-lBSIllBRIII6II " OleO 
" It--' " OSlO 
,.. 
----
33 IF 1.'RII161.N[.999.1 &0 TO 50 It OJ~O 
o ,. I' ,*II".I'I.N!.IIIR"IZII 10 TO 20 .. 0'30 CIII'II IF T"[ Pl. WH[R[ CURVATURES ~"ST Hatc" HAS INFIII. SLOPE. "03_0 35 
510- ----~TIrTrOBI.I" tURUIORt fllO" PIIE'100S SEG"lNI·S [*POlnNI'. " DHO 
37 If IXBRKI2,.KE.XBRKlll' &0 TO 25 It 0!60 
38---- ,","_w, " OSlU • ) 
39 CAP:-2 ••• ,.1111/B/! " 0380 
.--- ---:r- 20 ;: !~B:~151."E.JlBRKIUI &0 TO 25 : ~:~~ ) 
---- -~ [[--8 " 0410 
• 113 Cap=-2 •• a/.8IU/8/8 " 0"20 
--- - -~- - -- 60 T\l 50 ---------~".---io:n .. rJ"oy------------------------
liS 2S IFIJlB_KI.I.[O.999.IXBR"I6.= CAPtaiISIA_fl " 0"_0 
e-------~---- .f tXreAMi61.£U.O •• tN •• SSCIS.Mlel I.GE _Cl9."".' tiO .0 ,0 " 0_50 
_7 CAP=-aB51118R"1611 H 0"60 
~ 10 YO 50 " 0410 
\J "9 3D WRITE 16.35' " o_eo 
---50- ------ 3S FOIIM*IIIHD.JI.99HAlOulS' FO. Sp[ClfIC (ORnTONE "ust liE MOOIfI£O 0" 0 .. liD 
51 lR WITHDRAWN. DESIRED CURVATURE C.N·T=U. OR INfIN'" " 05CD 
~7 -- ---- ~~ ---~-" 0510 
53 ""1111 POINT-PLUS-SlOF[ FLA6 IS '~RIC161= -100. " 0520 c 
-Sr--~~~ITTI nl'RP:CI),+tOO.1 50 ... 5.50 " D5!0 
5S liS Ll= !> " 05110 




e _______ ~_ 
"f 
.- .. 
5T IFIVPRKIlI.Ell.IDO.ILL=6 H DStO 
• 58 ClllllfOIl INITIAL tUESS Of UNKNOWN' Al INfLECTION POINT,USE ENOPT. IY6.H 0510 ... 
---~-------TnTLolO.bl V~/lj( I! 1= VBRK 121 .U8RR 121 -xl'RRI3 '" UBU '21-)(8111( '.""A OseD 
1>0 IYBRK I~ I-TBIIK 1"" H 05~0 
• bl ellllll CIILlT[ A DU""V POINT TO SfMULIft HIE GIVEN SLOPE THROUGH A oliCa ... 
1>2 C .. BIIKIH,TIIIIKlll. H 0610 
1>3 'f8JHrI61= -xl\lrMn;T.~ 13 1.5 .I-x BilK t 3" • 'BRill!) --H 06 :;0 
• I>~ IBR1I161= X811"13I·5. H 06!" 
----~ 50 OO~.r:r;b H OfiliD 
... 
66 XBlIlIJ.1t=XBRKIJI H 0650 
• 6' YSKlIJ."-YB/llliJI R OUO .... 
68 55 CONTINUE H 0610 
loV ---- If U8111191.NE.XBlClCSJI 60 TO 65 II OUO 
• 10 If IYBII1I81.Ll.'BK1I9J1 60 TO 60 H 0690 ""' 11 SlOp-99999. A D1CO 
12 SINATO=I.0 H 0110 
.·-----~'~3 SlOp[=99999. R 0120 
"" 7It A TO'00=90. H 0130 
75 --clJSTTD=0.0 A OnD 
• 76 60 TO 80 H 0150 "" 
" 60 SlOp--99999. A 0160 
71 SINIT0=-1.0 H 0170 
• 
79 --- -- --n.1WE=-~ ----- A 0180 
10 .'0'00:-90. H 0190 
u COSITO:O;U-- Ii DlIIlO 
82 60 TO 10 H 01110 
83 65 SLvp-ttBlClt'l-tBklt811'tIBkll'I-IBklt811 A 0120 • 
1- SLOP[:ATANISlOP' H OIJO 
• 
85 .,OYOD-SlOpE/piOlet A 08_0 
16 If UBIIIU'-XBII1l911 70,75,75 H 01~0 
8T---- 10 SlOp[-PI.SLOPl Ii DUO 
• 88 .'O'OO=-ATO'OO H 0810 lIY IP'I-l R oleo 
90 15 SINlTO=SlHlSlOPE' H 0190 
• 91 COS.'O-COSISlOpE I A 091)0 
• 
92 80 CONTINUE H 0910 
'1'1 
911 
_. __ ~ .... _. _u_ .. _. " 1I'!1'~1I 
'P:Y81111J'-'811118I 0910 









• 100 'BIIIJ'=Y8111181-XP.SINATO.YP.COUTO 0990 W 
-- ----nn----- lIS-nmTlJllur- lOCO 
102 Q=l. 1010 
.--- -~g;-- -- --~;51:;XBII181 !~;~ ... 
-- ------~ ---- 10_0 
.. 106 'BII15'='81118' _________ ~r--;1~0~5~0------------------
- fU7-- --XnTF'-leMI91 IDEO 
____________________ w 
)r1r 'SKI6I=YBKI9' H 1010 
.- ---.mI19J_IBM II 0' A IDeO 
'BII19.=YBK 1101 H 10~0 
oELS-O[[SI ------------------------------~A~~I;J;C;O---------------------------------------
.., 
• OSSAYE=OElS H 1110 




IIi YTM:YBII 119' H --U!!:' 
• 115 H 11 '10 
------rI6 8:'8.,11.-'8.16. A IJSO 
117 TO"E"=II8KII2.-IP.II1II'I'8KIIZI-'BKIlll' N 11.0 
• J18 IF fl9SITOM[GIJ.LE .. OOOIJ 10M[61:(1. " IOc 
119 O"EG'="'NITO"EGAI MillO 
I2U--- IO:l8KI61.II_TO"[61----- N JI'iO 
• 121 '0:'811111) H 12(0 
- I':» __ ........ . 1,-
121 
.:1I0-1I81n I 1 1 
119=IO-lfBK 191 
• 12_ Eii9_tD-Yi4kI9' 
125 ,all.:E"9 
" TZ'TO N 1220 
" 1230 
H 12'10 
12ti •• ,. '-119-" ••• 'O .. t61 - - ----- ------.r 12':lv 
--





• 127 laI21=IO-1811113.-TClMEGA.CYO-YBKf 1311 M 12'0 .-
121 ' •• 2._tO-.BKiI3, • IliO 
129 IOA:8'A H 1110 
• 130 If ill.&[.5' 60 to 9U " 12\u ,..... 
III If ILL.LE.-61 50 TO 105 M 13(0 
• 
• 
III LL-O ------ w--~ 
III Ifl[~R[[DIII.GT.O.1 P:[NREEDII. H 1320 
13' IfitNH££Of2i.til.U •• 0-[M*££012. w ,'lO 
135 If".[O.I •• Ll:I H 
131 If.O.EUel.' Ll-LC42 " IJ'U I. _'u_ 
U'IO 
." 
137 If ILL.EO.OI 60 TO 115 M 1360 
ill 90 iUi'li_Ilil',. A IJiti 
• 1l. '08IU=UClIIB M 1510 
----.-.v- l06IUIIU-MlO'IiUiill. " nyO 
HI Le6'0811l:al06CYO"UIt M 1'1 to I 
."2 IF •• BIIIII& •• £Q.tI .. MlD.tt.£Q.SI 6\) to " " 1"10 
1'13 If Ill.NE.]' 60 TO 100 H 11120 .-






1'15 '08121:'"2118 H .. 1110 • 
.". lOUUII2.-ItOSUOIUft " 111150 
1'17 lOC;'Ot! 12I:AlOC;UOB 12" N .11.0 
.~~-~"'lt""1 - 60 TO 100 " lIII10 
1'1' 95 lL=1II M 1'10 
., 
l~U -- lUll' 1t:1ll.\'-TUlf1:~U{"-,~\.-,-~ .. lot 'ill' 
• 151 50 TO 115 N 15tO -------~ CIIIIII FOR ~1bR[ ~'TC~~ IIERI110N WEOD~.~I~O~I-nO.N~E~['J~p~onNnE~Nr1r>M.O~S?1~_~2N----~1~!~1~0~--------------------------------~ III 
153 105IfIlIIlIl01.[0.18111112I1P=2. N 1520 
• 154 IFiiiRKI31.EO.i8RM'''.'U-2. R 1510 
155 CIIIIII OltAIN OTHER (JPCNENT fRO" ENDPOINl CURVATURE REL'lION H 15'10 ." 
• iii i.la j i A '4:ad .F.a •• sa U i.aH 
" 1550 1:)& IIU " liP .t.u ... _. -......... "' ..... , ..... 
• 157 IflQ .[0. 2 •• AND. P .NE. 2.1 P:-2 •• "CAP/B/B H 1510 
-- ---,'$8"--- ---rr5"Jr I 'COON I .HE .1. '0 10 1 20 --------- - " IS 10 ... 
15. MIIll[ 16,1II75IP,A,IC,O,B,'O,OME" H 15.0 
.- -~-1"h"'O'" 120 I-I .. 1!l90 
161 IlO:1 H IteO 
.., 
-----162 IONIII-iONfllt ------- A lUo 
• 1&3 C 10N:I." H 1620 n;.- 8 '-UIOH[6I h~~ ___ - --~- ----~-- A 16!0 _________ ~ w 
165 DIl=DELS.COS.1D H "1110 
~ ~--~P_II"-18KlI81 H 1650 
161 YP:'TII-'BIII18' H 16fO 
.-- --~-
'-' 
tT;'B" --- ---- TlIllo t ='BM Jl8 I,*p HlI.Tl1Jl'Tri SlllTlT' H I"n • Ib~ II=JO-.IIIIOT M 16.0 









l7l-- - X=l(I-hTOI'£GI H 11co 
• 112 IF IX .IT.O.OI X=O.[ H 1710 ... 
113 05H:50"II'-50NII-1' H 112n 
17_ 12S XOATON=tX/A ••• P H 1730 
• 
115 YOBTON=IYlP "ia H 11110 _ 
176 CtUtlt A"OID t.LE. O., •• t.l£. 0.1 H 1750 
nr- IF 'P.G[.'.I GO TO 13~ H 111:0 
• 178 IF lX.h£ .0.' GO TO 130 H 1770 ... 
119 INHOIN_99999. A 1110 
180 60 TO no H 1790 
.' 
181 ------ no llil'I~l./II •• II."'''I •• P " lito 
182 60 TO 1'0 H 1110 
~ 
1"--- .- US INHOIN-X •• 'P-I."'''p " 1120 
• 11' no IF 10.6£.1., 60 TO 150 H 1130 ~ 185 IF .t.N[.o.t GO TO 1_5 A II'b 
186 YMHOBN=..... " 1150 
• 1117 60 1lIT5"S " 1860 __ III 1'5 YNHOBN:tl."' •• ll.-QI'B"O MIllO 189- 60 TIITSS-----· --- --- ---- H 1110 
• 190 ISO YNHOB"=, •• tO-I. """0 H 11.0 __ 191 155 FOFt-XOIfONftb8fbN-I. A Itto 
1'2 IF IABSCFOFYI.LE.I.oE-51 60 TO 161l M 1'10 
• IV5 fPUfT-U.TNHUBN-fUHE6 •• P •• NHO.N " 1.20 • I.' 'NEY:'-fOF'/FPOF, M 1.30 
IYS - ---TlJ~5 It -~ 
1.6 160 YHEY:' H 1'50 • 197 165 IF .iBSt'-iNEi,'fNEi-.il-', )'5.115,.10 " 1910 • 
191 170 Y=YNEY H 1.,0 ..., 
• 
• 19' X-U-f.,OHE61 " 1910 





IF C •• LT.O.OI x:o.c H 20SIl 
~UT -l:II" • .-·-----.--.u-ru--.-.Lt. O.' •••• LE. D.. -----w------ztrIl] 
• 208 IF CP.6E.l.' 60 TO 190 H 2010 
2u9 IF .I.W£.O., 60 10 115 A 2010 
210 
Zll 
• 212 O{., 
• 21" -- ----·-:2",lt1ll5c----
21t. 
.---- nT--- --218 
nv 
10A"Hl= •• 9 ••• H 20'0 
tiU 10 195 " 21tu 
185 10ANHl:tA' •••• II.-'. " 2110 
60 10 195 A 2120 
190 .OANHl=t./A ••• tP-l.1 H 2130 
19~ If IQ.&E.l.1 60 10 205 " 21_0 
IF 1'.hl.O.t GO TO 200 H 21~0 
- lomnrt::-99'GycaY,.,Yc.---- a 'i£h 
TO 210 H 2110 








• 220 -- ----7 T-
60 to 210 H 21'0 






71r, ,XOlN"I'A •• P H 2210 
rl=l~K1/A,.a A 22~O 
3~TOM(tA.rl H 2230 
H -TroT!' r'.tl r-lJO Tr'Tl'S" A 22"] 
Jf Ir.~[.2.1 GO TO 215 H 22S0 
r )(11. PtTI-;lYI .. I 2 .-p IIltflr ------ -------- H 22E" 
... 




~18 ----I>O-TlI220 jf urn 
r- 21<1 2t!; ftOI:P •••• ,P-2.1I ••• P " 2zeo 
230 220 60 to 230 R 22'0 
231 22!; IfIP.[8.2.' '101=2.0/1 ••• ' H 23CO 
,.... ~n ---If'P.G,.~.TT101=O.(J R 2310 
2ll 230 If ".[0.0.0' 60 lC 2'0 H 2'20 
ZT'I If IQ.Ii[;T.TDO Tlf7l'5 -- ---- ----.:N.-~''''r'lnOr----------------------
~ 235 '20':0.11./., •• 12.-0'/8 •• 0 H 2HO 
216 60 to 2'5 R 2'50 
231 2'5 F20':0.' •• IO-2,'/8"0 H 2'60 
1"\ 231 60 to 2'5 " Zl 10 """\ 
239 2_0 IFI0.EO.2 •• F20':2./18.B. H 2'10 
;c>tu --lTnr.IIT.~.rfluy_o. --,.- -nvu 
1"\ 2_1 2_5 OlN:'2·n H 2_00 
242 I. tOlA.NE.O.D, 60 'v lSD • Z4 JD 
2" OElOll:99999. M 2'20 
t"I 2'" 60 to 255 A 2.':0 
2_5 2S0 0['011=-'1/0[N H 2 __ 0 
;c>t. n~-VYUIIUTI""I~"'U.:r--- --,.- ztJW 
("'\ 2U CIME"=l.-oEtOIUtOMEU H 2-10 
- 14. If iJ" •• lU.iS,iWI._D.Ll.L£.-i. 16 '0 Z60 I 2 •• 0 
2" c...... ELININAI[ cas£s OF UNDEFINED CUR •• tURE 
" 
2'UO 
c ~u -----,.,-- ~._.v.---.--.-wu-e."..oe7"i"7-----.;v -~------- ------ --------- II Z'4,U 
251 IF .Y.Eo.o •• aNO.G.Ll.2 •• 60 TO 265 H 2500 
nz al='~'"~. UTTlJPtlllorr ----.-nTIJ 
o 253 SAN01=O[Uil H 25.0 
25" $1"02-.1 ... 0 -1.IWf20,.otlUI11ItrO"EU' " 25)0 
2'55 IF.a.s.OEtO.l'.&'.I.£ II' 8£'OII=I.E 11 H 25_0 c o 256 .wl_I,_ea," ••••• > •• _ .. , _ ',",_11 
251 
_  _______ " " :u
c ... "aUPH'=fS.N02-SaNOltIlDEN •• 2'flICT, H 2560 
... 
nil ----ITCP.tU.Z •• INO.I.tfJ.U.JCIPP.IIPN'.=-2 ... ,U/.'. " Z510 
o 259 IF.O.EQ.2 •• lND.lBS"'.LY.I.E-"CAPP.IIPN':-2 ••• /P/B/B H 2510 ..., 
-c.u ----..v---....-v--z-.u W c~.,u 
261 Z60 1'.~.Eo.Z.'Ca ...... I,.J:-2 ••• /0/.,. .. 26'0 
o 2.2 t'I •• r •• l.'C.' .... ',.'--2 ••• ' .. 'B'! .. 2110 --------- , J 2~' &0 '0 210 .. 2620 
n..--------- z.s CAPP"1""J_'9'9999. R 2630 
o 2~5 210 ALPH •• IP" ,:. UNIOHIO 11"11 "/ .. 10180 .. 26'0 





AU'" , ..... _
'ON' JPII ':'0-[ 1I 
VT-I"~~·~I"""--'LJ 





-zro U'5-UElSTTY;U90lU'UHH IIRS Ie. PPUll" J R '6'0 
) 
.J 
o 271 &0 to 2B5 H 21CO ..; 
-----772 -ns---rr-TITUr.t;t-or.a"O.IIPIl-ISII"I •• GI.3J GO 10 liD R Ztso 
213 DS=OS-PlCE.OS H 2120 
O·----?7IJ -- -- - ~n-zvu- R 2130 
215 2aO OS:OS+1.5.PAC[.DS M 21_~ 
----~2 .... '~6- It CbS.CI.btlSAtI CS=btlSkl 21Sb 
U 211 10 '0 2'0 2160 
-------zn 285 It CI'SIOS-OLtSJ.61 .. l!'O'OtLS' b'S_D[[S.Slfi"I.2D.On-.5.-:."'D"'S---o .... [Tl~ST,----ii----;';;rn'moi---------------------
27<1 290 IF .OS.LT •• OZ.OELS., OS=.02.0£LS2 2180 
~------no- ----- ,,- ClfCO.Gt.O.JMO.(I-lSt''''J.6t.20aJ &U 10 _10 2"0 
281 IF '1II5P"6.[0.0' 6C TO 295 2aco 
"787- - ------UWI- A'" S IIllS I INClS II -IUS IINUSt -III ill 10 
o 2113 OlJ 1:::0al 2112(1 





.--~- " , 
• ... 
285 NLAST=NlAST-1 H 2ho 
... • 286 295 If CABSIOElO.It-l.1 320,320,300 H 21150 
28' 300011:QSJSQP111.+1.J[E1DX1"2) H 2860 
288 IF INSPH6.NE.01 OYl=OXI H 2810 
... • 289 305 ffM=YONIII'DYI R 2880 
290 IF "TI'I-YBKlll1l J 10.390.390 H 28~0 
7VI --Till ETA::VO-'YTI' --~ - -- -- --- H 29CCl 
... 
• 292 '=ETA H 2910 293 C R 2920 
29- C STAAI6HT SECTION BETWEEN POINTS 11 AND 12 "UST HAVE SLOPE ABOVE 1 H 2930 
... • H 291j0 2'15 - ~ H 2950 296 C 
1:'17 l; 1 JIJIITWOT Bf:-TE5Tf:rlffiIlTll"s-T TIIt{' Jrr-tr~ Z"1TD 
... 
• 298 C " 2910 299 1-"11.-1"11".0."«:10. A 2910 
300 1.=I',.TO"E6A " 2990 
'" 
.' 
]lJJ 1nr::1[J--.y- ..- 3IrClI 
302 OII=XT"-ION'11 " ]010 
"lJl U£\'TII~TllJTl •• 24UlU.ql M HZlJ 
.-• 30_ IF ,OELTAS.6T.I.02.0S.ANO.IPN.NE.I.ANO.NSPII6.£Q.01 60 TO 315 "]Olo 
lOS 60 TO 390 H 3040 
306 315 O'I=OS.O'I/O£LTAS " 3050 
• 30' 60 10 305 R 3060 308 320011=US/SQAT'I •• 0£TCXI •• ZI H 3010 • 




• 310 IF INSPH6.N£.0.1"0.IPI.£0.U 011=0111 H 30.0 311 325 11"-10.'1'.516.1011,0£1011' A 31tO 
312 IF 'OETOrt.£O.D.I IT"=XONIII-DII " 3110 
-. • 
:s-n----~ 11-10-1'" ---~ ---- -- --- ----- ------ --.- ll70 
3U '='O-'ONIII " 31 lO 
315 330 1-11-'''0''['1 ------w-----n-...-u -- -- ----- ------
• 316 IF ... LT .0.0 I X=O.1l " 3HO 
3,' iOa.OM-ii,i, •• ' " 3160 • 
318 'OBTO"=I,/BI •• O " 3110 
• 
YI"f ---~~~.Ulu '.LlO. U.,WI.Lt:. Oe' ------- ------ ---.- .II.-u 
--. 320 IF 'P.6E.l.1 60 TO 3'0 " l190 
nT~--- If II."E.O.' 60 '0 335 --.--~ 
• 322 IN"OAN="9". H U 10 
323 60 10 3'5 " 3220 • 
3211 335IN"OAN=I1./II •• I1.-PI" •• P " 3230 
• • 325 60 10 3115 " 32.0 326 3'0 1""OAN=X •• ,P-l.I/A"P " 3250 
rzT 3"5 If to.6E.J •• GO 10 355 A lZED 
e 328 IF n.NE.o.1 60 TO 350 " 1210 
3Z' '""08"-9999. " 3zeo • 
330 60 TO 360 H 3UO 
• 
.-----3""l] 350 '""08N-II."' ••• I • .."./8"0 " 33tO 
HZ 60 TO 360 H 3310 
3.1' .1~ TlIl'IUII"~Jv-r;-TTlJ--u--- ---- - -- ----- ft - "211 
!III e __ 3311 360 FOF'=XOATON+'OBTON-l. " 331C 
-:J-YS-- IF '.951'OF".[[.1.0£-5' GO to 365 " ]3 .. 0 
336 FPOF'=O.'N"OBN-TO"EGA.P.XNMOIN H 3350 
e---- 3!'t -~- - YNu-.-FD.tI.POFY A lJ6D .. 
3311 60 TO 310 H 3310 




~rlO 370 IF IABSIY-'NEWIIYNlW-.1E-1II 380,380,315 ~ ____ --1j"r---i3rii3cP9",0r--____________________ _ 
3~J -- 315 ._. EW- A 3'IJD 




~1i2 60 10 330 ~ l'Hn 
• 311) 3eu '=YN£II H 3"20 
3qr X-U-UIO"E6JI " lll!o 
..., 
3115 "H::f 0-' H l' "i 
• "'6 II=X.fiYOMUI A 3.r -. 
31117 t OY1=nH-YONll-lt 11 ]"60 
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tiT u---~ ..... INPUI IUIILLURT !CONTROL' OITl. N 0510 
62 C 
6~ C IF .Y'ISS = .TRUE. THE INPUT POINTS IRE THE OUTPUT POINTS 
• 6It C '" tiS .5 hiD I liN ,IOUNI N as .a 
• 
66 IF IlInN.EQ.OI NFJII=NS .. 0530 
til 
611 
5f '"-51''' IN. - ---- - ..----usw 
OSMII=IMI.IIOSMI •• DSEIIO' II 0550 
Ii'JU It! .NOT. BYPI5S, SO 10 '7 
... 
• 10 115P=NS ... 
Ii DO .. 1I=IoNS 
12 .111'=REllIlIII', 
.'----rJ "1I1=1I0Clltllll 
l' '6 CONTIIIUE 
... 
TS-------c 
• 16 C SET OElSI FOR IIEIl SE6MENT. SPGEH DOES TMIS liMEN BYPISS = .FILSE. ... 
" UlliSY = hNSI - IINS-II 
18 OYLAST = "IISI - 'IIIS-l I 
• 
J9 U~LUI - SQ""DILASn'z •• OfllSt"2.' ... 
80 OELSl = OSllST 
81 &0 To- 9T 
• 82 U IF InEN' GO TO 50 
----~ 
II OS EO 
• U510 
8_ C ••••• 6ENERIT[ BOO' POINIS Oil I SE6MEIIT. II 0510 
• 
85 If I.NO •• SP6ENCS,I,C.NS.SP,NSP,SfIN •• ".1,.60 10 1)0 --.-----U§"YU 
86 60 TO 10 II D6CO 
8' ----- - N 061D 
88 C ••••• SUERATE UPPER IND lOliER SURFACES T06UME" IEYEH'. II 0620 
89 50 S ... U-SflNl2.0 • U6JO 
.'--- 90 IF INSP.lT.1I 60 TO 55 II 06110 
.-----1t---- If tSPiHSPI.G£.SA.L'JuNE' &0 ,0 60 • d6!50 









93 60 5RUI-I5.IN-5PtN5P"'ONE ------ 0610 
911 00 6S l=l,IISP 0610 
- --vs--- I' 'SPIII.GE.SiEHI 60 10 '0 Ol'ib 
96 65 CONTINUE ono 
'1'-- -- 60 10 no OtlO 
98 10 IF INSP'I-l.6T.NMUI 60 TO ISO 0120 
99 ---75I'!T -1 0130 
toO IF II.Ll.1I 60 TO eo 01_0 
'(oj -----------..-sr:NSP41 Or50 
JUt SPINSPI=SFIII-SPfll DUO 








t~ •••• l[S' FOR FINISH. N A4PR 
80 If IIiONE I 60 TO 15 II OltO 
- bV-nr 1/5 N OliO 
II 0820 
.~.OuIPU' WESUl'IN6 0'--800' POIN.S. N 0830 
I'. 00 90 l=l,NSP N 08'0 
ll!fltAPiS,l,SPll',NS' N 08!0 
1I111l=OlTPPIS,2,SPtJ I,N51 N DltO 
[jl~t1~;ur;~-p, lI,NS I N 0810 
~ 
::; 










__ ~::J" , 
.-----
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 
JTi. CUr:--a-t"'GCCOHJGIUTIIH021f/CI/'c;IDtlTtI •• ) Jtj 0880 
• 115 IIII:RlAlIlll N 08~0 
-------.16 9U "['-IIMIGllZ. N U9CO "" 
117 91 CONTINUE 
l1T------- -lr~I{STllIT ----- H 0910 
119 112:NSP+ICSHIIT-l Jtj 0920 
---- "" 
• 
12V-- lJO 110 J:tIJ,ICZ N 09!Q 
• 121 IJ:I-IIUAIIT+1 N 09~O 
122 lONlll-Ill1' N 0950 
.... 
---------
123 YONIII:'CII' N 09tO 
-------
.... • 12" UPPII1'-ClIlI-- ------------ --- --- --- --------- N !l910 
125 IfIABSICAPPACI".ll •• 0QOI'CAPPAI1,:0. N 0'10 
J~-- If INtILIU2I1U,.tli.D.I 60 TO IDe - • U9'0 
~ • 121 OYOIOI1':AIMAGloZIJII"RtALIOZIIJ" N lOCO 
128 I. 1.8510101011".".999., 80 to 100 • lUlU 
129 If IABSIOYOIOII".lT •• OODI. GO TQ 95 M lu20 
"" 
• 130 1('"'I,I-I,I.10101011"'18U.13.1415' • lulO 
131 50 TO 105 N 10~0 
1= " IJTV1fV-'-Tr-~-------- ---..- ---'1JW 
"" 
• 133 AL' .. AII':O. M 10tO 
134 60 '0 105 • 1010 
135 100 OYOIOll.:"'. M 1010 
'"' 
13. .l'"I'I'-'O. N 10'0 
131 IDS 50NI,.:0. M lIDO • 
TH- -- -- -- - If U .Nl.lIS0NIl'_SljN ,,~wwn' .v,n lJ-"vlII"~z.nQtt' "-10., 1'"11 11 10 
• 139 II ""2. N liZ!) 140 l'II"5[6.[0.0.I.O.IJ.[0.1,.01.'J.[0.1.11110.11.[0.1"50,,,1,-0. • Illo ~ 






N 1160 • Hl If IlONIII.Eo.XONI1-11. 60 TO 110 r....------ If "u tUXU' 1, -u YO JC 011 -1·'-TTTJ"VTTI ,.-----xvw-n-T~AYYn-rTe[ , .0. J C;;.PPI~---------.rTU 
e. 145 1:-CAPPAll, N 1180 1~8 Her.tO.I" 1+ "'caPf" I -1I-5I6N.UPPltl-li,CIPPlilli .. IHO 
141 IfIOyolOII,.oyoXOIJ-II.LT.0 •• ANO.0,OXOCII.6T.0.ICAPPAIII:-AeSICAPPN 1200 
• 
.~. Ill!.' • 1210 
1~9 If 11.LT.IMI+2.' 60 10 110 N 1220 
~) 
I~U ....--nrTDIUJ~UTI1II1Jr-7T.l:TOUOT "II IV IIU - ----------------..-~u 
• 
151 IF IIOyo.01l-ll.6T .oYOlOl1 ,.ANO.DTOXOII-l ,.LT,OYOXOII-2" .0R.IOyo.1I 12~0 
~ .". , ••• I T_r.wn.i.i" .~.". '1_' • £"1' • .... -••• _1. ir II .i • •• -•• -•• -, __ ____ J , ;..-
153 If IICAPPAII-II.Lf.CAPPAIII.IIIo.CAPPAII-JI.5E.CIPPAII-211.0R.le.PPN 1260 
e·---------l~5~4~------~[-11.6£.L.pplllr.~~pPIll-II.(£.CI'PIII-2111 60 10 110 • 1210 
155 CAPPAII-II:-CAPPIIl-11 N 1210 -~ 
156 110 eONIINOC - N 12'90 
• 
______ ... I~S_l- IIRITE 16 ,115 INS, NSf, oS"I. ,1111, , Ill, .. NSP I," NSf I N 13 CO ..J 
ISS - -ITS 'OR"lfltHtr.TJfSlf=~- , -------
159 I 58HoIRECT INTERPOLATION. FUll POINT-SPICING REOUIRE"ENN 1320 
---rI(J----- ITS I'I£I.124X,19HNO. or- INPOT PIS •• ,J4,l •• 2OkNO. OF llOIPUI PI5.- .IN Il)u 
161 z~.2X.U.HOS"1X : OHND : .flO.212"'.I~HSTARHl.Y' : •• 1"10.6 ...... f 1()Jtj IHO • y 
161 3~&.IAl/z4 •• i2A[NO' ••• ' - ','10.6,1" •• rIO.6.1"" N 13!0 
• 16] IF ,00N[1 60 TO IU N 1360 
16" lID R['ORN N 1310 -"'" 
165 C ••••• ERROR HESSAGES. II 13'u 
166 125 F ORMIIl120HS6EN-F~nE O. IBID _ --;rn-- If--~J?3'''~urr---
161 130 WII1TE 16.1~51 N I~CO 
----- 16"--- 135 FOil,UII31RSPGEN--uJrJBtrIV COMPLE IE SEGNEN. N ";1"4";1~0-------------------------- • • 
... ' 
• 169 STOP N H20__ _____ _ _ __ _ ~Q. 
- 170---- --no nIll 160l~ -- - - -------- --- --- ---w--~no • 
171 1_5 fOR"Atf2~NU"h18lr To-po [in BOW-' fj I~_O 
112 SlOP N 1~5u 
lrr- 150 -UJlrrr I~-SSJWSP -- --- ------- ------- --- N IHO---
., 
-.J 
17~ 15~ FOH~A1C __ Hl00 HANY POINTS fOR BOTH S~~ACES. NLOW[R: .1~1 N 1~10 
- i?~ -!oro' -~--- ---------- - ----- N 1l1O -- -
I EM) ___ __ ___ _ ____ N !.!..~o • 
• 
~- ----- -----
.. SUBROUTINE XTTRAN'J.NSE6.ENREEO.~S' A 
2 C 
3 C CALLED BT SUBROUTINES SCIRCLE aND .TCALC 
• _ C -~RJS-511lflI1JDTlN£ TRUSlATES ANIJ/OR- STAlES INPUT BODY POINTS ~ 5 C 
,,---c 
.. 1 C J - INOU OF SE'"ENT LOOP IN MAIN 
8 C NS[6 - NO. OF BOOt SEGMENtS .INPut. -
9 C £HREEO - TYPE OF BOOT SE6"ENT IINPUT, 
•• ~-c--- NS - NO. Of 1 VAllIES INPuT "1(ClIlITEO IN nCAlC 1 11 C -
I~ II;UIW\.f:1I 701JUJ 
e 13 CO""OIt'MUIt' UltUOtoU'"10 •• OELSMII.PI02.DELS1.IHUI.DEL"EIl ,.... 
14 LOGICIL IRIMSI,tRiiSt.SCiCEI,SCil£'.CRiW6£ 
15 CO"MOIt,TRANSF' IITR ... 'TRIN.IISCALE.,sCILE. 
• Ii i IRANSI.' ••• Si,S'KEi,SCiLtf,CAiM6l,)lIMA' "'"-\ 
11 COMMOIt,TRANXTI l 
1.- \.UtiJII;~ WUtiV 
e __ _ 19 C 
20 C [RROR fLI& =- ' •• NSfCRHiiIOH U. iNPUI lOUt PO.NtS IS NUl ~t."iltED 
21 C fOR CERTAllt IISUPERELLIPSE OPTIONS. SEE OPTIOltS 
• 
n II; 1:. 1'". tiioIllJfl]W-YW-"TIR£-Y.-TII"-T3TZ"8.-...-.-lTII. 
23 C 
~ "fiG = .f"Il1.!rf:. 
e 25 "060 = TIlt'" .[0. -100 •• OR. TIU.' .[0. 200. 
21 l'IN060. 60 '0 'UO 
21 Ifl.NOT. TRINSX' 60 TO 20 
• 00 15 1111=1 •• 
ztr- ----------rflt[NNt:t:D .t:u. y91 euR. '")106 .tU. OJ, tiU ,0 16 
2. 
su -n ~··IITNTJTTJ 
e 31 Ifill .LT. XTMaX' 1I1"IITII' : XI • XTRA" 
S~ I:> II;QNTINut: 
33 60 TO 19 
• 
.:J1J- Ie "VN'INUt 
35 DO 11 ITX:"NS 
~ti 8 - NtIlLllll1.'1 
e ___ _ 31 Ifl8 .LT. XTMIX' 8 : 8 • XTRI" 
II , - IIMI6IllI'X" 
39 lUTII : C"PL.iI.CI 
e--- _0 17 CON' INut 
_1 1. IFIJ .[0. l' VRITEI •• I0001 XTRalt 
.. z- - ZU HI.NOI. 'RaNS" 61l TO 3D 
e __ _ _3 IFIIENREED .[0. 991 .OR. INS[6 .EO. 0'1 60 TO 2. 
4. DO 25 1tt-1,6 
_5 'I"IITT' : TI"IIT'I • 'TRaM e---- • til - -z:. tUII'lNU[ 
H 60 TO 29 
... ---Z"~TIJrU[ 
e __ _9 00 27 ITT=1.N5 




C : aIM'6IZIITT" • TTRIN 
C~CTTT - '"PLAI8,t. 
n CO"TINUE 53 
5. ~y "IJ .LV. I, INIll'I,ISDa. tlRIN 
~ 55 3D IFI.NOT. SCALEX, GD TO _0 
,f, ---,n IT1'JR££D • ra-;-"9n:9n jr-: .... 0n:Rr:.:-.lrIINrcS"'[ .. G,-:.'E""'Of:.:-T0T1ln,r-o:6"Or-l,rwO ,. 
· ---- "'t 
• 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
5f oern rsr:l.6 
• 51 XlNIlSlI = .INIIS',.XSCllE ... 
59 35 CONTJNUE 
60 60 TO 39 
• 
6~ 3ti CONTINUE 
62 00 37 IS.=I.NS 
lI" B = II E 11Ilfrs-xTl flXIrr 
• ." C : 11M'" IZllS •• ' ... 65 l11S11 ... C"PlIIS.t • 
• 6 31 CONTINUE 
• 
liT - 59 HI ... 1.11. 11 IIRIH ""2UUU' .StllE 
'" 61 "0 IF'.N01. SCllE" 6G TO 50 
69"--- .nIERIIHO .£110 9"9" .. 011. INSE6 .£lIO\TJI 60 TO n 
• 70 DO "5 1S,:1.6 ,.. 
II 'IN,IS" = 'IN,IS,j"SCllt 
72 "5 CONllNUE 
• IJ 60 fO .. "" 1" "6 CONTINUE 
-rs- -- oer-,.--, l~Io"S 
• 16 8 : NULIlUS". 
II t - 'IMISllIJS,jli'SCAlt '" ----
71 Z'.S" : C"PLXI.,C • 
•• 
.,..,. 1fT tUlllTlRU£ -- ----
10 '" IF'~ .EO. JI VRITEI6.2500. 'SCILE 
--
-.r -~ "cO~RU£ 
• 12 RETURN '" 
., .00 11I11EI6.3000. ~ 




.. C FORNIT STaTEMENTS 
1JT ---~ 
.. 1000 FORMIT.1HO.5I,·' • • • - ,aLUES or 800Y POINTS TR'~SLIT[D· • 
• 9 • IPEI2.5.· OilliS', 
.) . _--..... 
'0 1500 FORMITIJHO.51.·' • • Y - vaLUES or .OOY POIlUS TNa.SLATEO·. 
vr------, 
.I ... t.ll..=-.- Uliil IS" • 
92 2000 fORM.T.JHO.5 •• •• • • • - ,aLUES OF 800Y POINTS SCaLEO·. • 
.,~ - --1 - -- ~ - 8"T .. 1'''-':; HIIr"""Vl' ~ ,Tf'"f: lZ-"!> 1 
• '" Z500 fORMllIIMO.5 •• • ••• Y - 'AlUES GF 800' POINTS SCALEO·. 
95 I' a, ... crOR OF ".IPEIl.SI 
96 3000 fORMI1I31.· ••• EIIROR IN I'TRIII ••• - USER aTTE"PTEC·.II. 
• 








· ------ . :J. -------------------------- . 
.----
• 
.. LO&IC.L FUNCTION SP&EN IS,Z,C,NS,SP,NSP,SFIN,NM.XI " OODO 




3 C IS POSSIBLE .ND 'Et S.TISF'ING TME FOLLOWING CONDItIONS ON OSr " 0020 
.-----uC I NSP .l:£.----N1'<n U 00 !O 
5 C 2 OS .LE •• '('51 IC=CURV.TURE' " 00_0 
.-- C 3 OS ---;-[TO~II -- -T---UO!U 
1 C _. 05111 .LE. OSII-II.R"A. " 0060 
• .,; .. ., u~ ...... _~ ........ - ... , ............ • _Ii rie'.' ER IE i •••• d... " riH'in OU10 
" 0010 9 C FOR tHIN SECTIONS, .N .DDITION.L CONDITION ISr 
IU t V:. .L~. BellUC IILOC-lOC.L '"ICIftlf£s-5'-------- -- II lJU'JO 
11 C ••••• SP&EN = .TRUE. IF .LL CONDITIONS H.VE BEEN S.TISFIEO. " OICO 
~ --V------uT IU 
• 13 RUL SUlst,CINSt,SPfNMIII Q 01;;0 
14 COMPLEX ZtNSJ.fZiRF a UijD 
15 L061ClL THIN ,FIN " 01_0 
16 COMMON ':'~b~N~' I,OSNI.,R •• I.'NIN,8,ININ.OSENU II UI50 
17 COMMON 'M.lNI .INIJOI"INI10l,OELSM.,PI02,OELS1,IH~8 " 0160 • 
111 0 ... ONE,l:JIIIlII1.-.00IlI,l.OE-61 II UI7U 
• 19 " OliO 20 C ••••• IWII,.LIZ.iIUN SEe 110". a OliO 




~~ "'1-".XU'"~f'lZ-T.1 U UZIO 
Z3 If INSP.GT,l I &0 TO 15 " OlZO 
~---- If tN:.oP.LI.TnJ-'SY-'--Ir-SIIJ til UZlU 
• 25 USI= gELSI Q OZ_O 
26 10 SPIZI-SPIII.OSI Q Ol:O 
Z1 " Ol60 
• 21 t ••••• BlGIN HalN lOOP. U UlIU 
2. 15 DO _5 J=Jt,NMAll " OleO 
<5U L-OI -lr--UC'ru 
• 31 ZO I=L Q 03CO 






33 SBAR=SPII-1I.0SL.Sl/Z.0 Q 0320 
S~ C.-.".XI'C"IM •• BSlfNlkPIS.C,S8IN.NS •• ' U UJ~ 
35 DSll"=.MINIIDSI .CSLAST.RM •• ' Q 03~O 
~ If 1.NOI.IHIN. 60 Iv \0 -----v- D"3!;1] 
n TLOC=CA8SlflTRPIS,2.S8AR,NSI-fZT~PIS.Z,SINSI-SB'R,~S" 






~u "t.tN-US' ,,,,uSL,"'UlL.I.U -----------v---U.!J"Yt] 
_1 OS[VEN=DSfl./F"LOAl INEVEN' Q O~DO 
.2 OS-iMlhlCiICi.DSEVLNi a 0410 
~3 If II.NE.JI OS=I"I~JIDS,OSLAST'R'A.' Q 0~20 II. Q Oil 30 
~5 C ••••• C.lCUL.TED V.LUE Of OS S.TISFIES CONDITIONS 2 THRU ~ •• TEST FOR ~B.Q O~_O 
".. ----.r-TU"SOl>f:OunTSTTlnflrl{' GO IU 110 ---- - II 011 ~O 
III Q 0~60 





















• 119 C ••••• USING SMALLER VAL~[S Of OS. If AE-DOING ILL INTERULS WON'T Q 0~80 -------~ C ••••• wDRK. SIIRI OVER OSING 5N'LLER-sTT'~R~TTI.N6~.'TlrlonrE~orF~O~s~,nOTSTI~'~.----~Q-~O~'~~~Or------------------------------
" 51 3!0 L=L-I Q 05CO 
r ---s-r--- At Il.GE.JlI GO 10 20 Q OSlO w 53 If 'NSP.GT.t, RETU~N Q 05,,0 
=-"H__ DSI-USIIH"",· U -U5JU 
• ~ S5 GO TO 10 Q 05_0 . ~. 
~ v----o5TSnO------------------------------ , 
II"! w 
"""---
( ( ( 
CI N 
00 • 
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... ... ... 
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I 1 I 
01 
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c. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .J 0 
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-SUBROU'I~£ ONTRPC A IlDClO 
c- -~.~".CILCUUTlON Of CctUFICl£lIfS FIlA D[Af'lTTl£~ ~(r-- - • 0010 
3 C ••••• 3-POINI INTERPOL&IION. • 0020 
~ CONNON INIAPel' (.].111.112,'13,114,122,123,124,'33 •• 3..... • 00]0 
5 CON"ON INTAPC31 Il,ll,CI,Cl,Cl,C' • ~Q~' 
fi---- -- IF fL.l£ .11 60 fa 25 R OO~O 
• 1 " 1~-3' 20,15,10 II 0060 
8 C ..... f OR OOOln 3 -MI Ii I I_I U .. .,,,, tlO.. R 00 '0 
, 10 Cl;.'.2Z.'11·.22"'21'&lJ/.'2/&1~ II 00'0 
• 
IV C._ .... "".1I22 ... "".'.2J •• 22'.J.,.~ ---- -- --- __ --------uvw 
11 ~:.23'421 • 0100 
12 C2--ii.li.IJl.illi •• 311ilz ••• J3 ••••• iIZ •••••• 22 •• Jjif."". • 0110 
• 13 Cl:.I.& ••• &22.A •••• &22/.1 •• 1&22.~I ••• ~.&ll.&11.&22.,.111/. R 0120 
I. '0 10 30 • 0']0 
15 C ••••• fOA SI"PLE S-POINT INT£RPO~&TtO". • "'Q 
"'-- 15 CI=+uJ]'IZZ'III12111J II 1I1l0 
17 C2:-1'31.'II.,'12/121 • oliO • III" - \:"-."2Z •• II.,.,)/123 - -- -- ---------- -----.,-----vT7D 
• 19 10 TO 30 ROllO 20 C ••••• f. I-palMI iNi[NP"'.'I.. • DltO 
21 20 Cl:I.0/&12 II 02GD 
zz ------ ~ ... c_r_------------- R 021D 
21 10 TO 10 A 0220 • 
Z.-- -C •• -".~--uII£Olfi[ ,ALlIE 8II[N. A Oz~O 
• 25 25 U:O.o II 02110 
'6 SO 11-1 • 0150 
'" 12:t.L-l • 0160 
28 I[IOAN R Ot.o 
29 £110 .. DUO • 
._-
- . 
1 JUIICTtoN fNTRP 1',',1,11&' s oDeD 
------r- C ..... FONcnON nlLUITJIJIi foR 00,*[[ 3-'0"1 INttll'OUnCN. 5 0010 
] 'EAL fINA' S 0020 
" - ----- COIIIION 11I1.Pql ... IZ .ct" I S DOlO 
5 C ••••• 'IRST E'.~U4't fU"'TIO" COEfJI~I("TS. S 00.0 
-----.-;,;..-.--=-= tilL hflfJI lI.x .1iA1 5 ddSd 
7 CI~L fNTRPC S 0060 
~---r. .... 'NtN E .. LOIY[ FONtllUM 'UIIE. S oD'D 
9 EIITRY "'TRPI If. S oDeD 
---1~0~-- .. IIP=O.O S oDCo 
II ~=D $ 01tO 
12 &0 18 1;11.'2 SOliD 
IS ~=~.. S 0~20 
n--- 10 'UIIP=FNYIIPit,JI" II I 5 d JD 
Ii ~('UR_ S Gl'O 






























• CO"PLE. FUNCTION F1TRP tA,F,X,N'1 T 00[10 
2 [ ..... CoMPLEX FONCIION EUILOITJON BY OcORn 3-POINf INTERpOUTION. DOlO 
3 COMPLEX FIN' I T 0020 
• 
..--- -- COMMON INTIIPC2T-rrorz-,CIIIJ -T IIU30 
5 C ••••• FIRST t'ALU'TE FU~CTION COEFfICIENTS. T 00~0 
~-- CILL FhTRPI Il'~ -T 0050 
• 7 CAll FUR PC T 0060 ... 
-- e [ ..... fREN EViLOATE FONCtlON VI[O£. T 0010 
9 F1TRP=0.0 T 0080 
• 
10 ":O~-~T----.nrro
11 00 10 1=11,12 , otto '" 12 ":".1 ----- - ---- --, UTJU 
• 13 10 FZTRP=flTAP.CIJI.F II I , 0120 
" AEfORN I D130 
~ 
15 END T 01'0 
• ~ 
· ~ 
sue.oun"E F .. T.PC U DODD _ 
2 c ..... tJLtOLIfloN of t tii:ffltlENfS FOR FUNttioN tICUES It DOUBLE U 0010 
3 t ••••• 3-POI .. T INTERPOLITION. U 0020 
If -~DN 1IJTIlI01:1I1.-.TOITI,IJT.-.n.IIIf"ll7Zt123.124.ll33.ll4.lllfll --U IHJYO 
5 CO""ON INTRPC21 11.IZ.Cl.CZ.C3.C~ U 00110 • 
• -yr-Il.[E~TTTOTO-ZS-u oO~O 
... 
• 1 If IL-31 ZO.I5.IO U OOiO 
8 C ••••• fOR DOU8L£ ]-pol"' INTERPOLITloN. U 0010 g 
t 10 (1=.'33/'Z3.IZZ/IIZ-133/'13 U 00.0 
10 CIf=-ll221A23U3J/IHU221Azlf ----~ U IRflO 
-11 PZ='33/'Z3.'II/'Z3 U 01tO 
12 Pl=A22I1z3UIf.,I23 ----- U -----oTTO 
13 (Z=-'33-.PZ/'IZ.P3/'ZIII U 0120 
------~ U=.i22.CP3,nUP2IIUI U oUo 
---15 &0 TO 30 U 01110 
----n- t ..... fOR SIMPU 5-"OINt INtER,oLilloli. U 0150 
11 IS Cl:.'2Z/'12.'33/113 U 0160 
-II tz:-IIJ,UzH33Il2! U 0110 ----
19 C3:.'11/113-'22/123 U 01.0 
-;zu---- 60 fO 30 0 ana ------
21 C ••••• FOR Z-POI .. T I .. TERPOl,TION. U 02[10 
- ~------zr-~--70 cl-"z2l112 U OliO 
- 23 C2=-lll,. 12 U 0220 -24 lio TO 3D U 02!O 
25 C ••••• ONLY ONE T'BLE "LL£ 61'E". U 02~0 
• 
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12 _ 0 o-.liD.Jl.P.L:~.l!fJi.O • N GU IS 22 _ 
225 oICNT : oIeN1 • 1 OUIS22! 
\ ________ 2_21> SU"_= 0.0 _ _ __ OUIS21t 
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185 C OUAS2~~ 
Z8L C ••• ___ ."lL" : J. THE ELTS OF THE 1 ~HS COLU"N_1RE. A.LRUOY_IILCO'HIGUOOU_SZ8t 
287 C... • •• LOCATIONS OUAS2~7 
""' ___ -----2-"-__ L ___ __ _ _ _ _____________ QUA S2!! e _ 
289 If , " .[C. I , GC TO 265 OUAS21!~ 
290 DO 7,,0 1 : I _"Itl AU .... 29[ 
291 NOLO = MO!;[ - 1I.0j I • I AUAS291 
""' 292 D0--1J.O_ .J __ = 1_.Mf _ ____ __QUA_S2'~ 
293 NNEII = NNfll - I AUAS29~ --
___ ~9~ _____ NOIJI_:_NOLIL-_l _ _____ JlUASl9 ____ _ 
1'"\ 295 A'NNEII' : AfNOLD. AUAS29! - - -- -------,..., 
296 260 CONTINUE AU .. S29f 
291 265 COIITINUE AUAS29l 
n --Z.tL- C AU U21.1 i""'o 
299 C... • •• NOII NII[II = KORE - '~.KFt • 1 AUIS298 
____ 100 U~~u~..JIIQlD : KIlRL~" - II L.IL! I - IF AUA.S2.99 
n 101 C... SKIP 1ST PIRT OF TRAPElOIDAL "ITRIX • READ LASl II ROilS AUAS30[~----------------------'~ 
302 t •••••• nll,tCIL~1Il lL~ tHAT £V£RnHIIiII:. ts.JJL~I'[lIll.1' 01lO£1L __ AUls.Jnl 
303 NIIE"AN : NO - II AUA5302 
I"' _____ 'Q'I If,NREMAN .[G. OJ6..ILI.O_n.Dn____ AUA~S"!3~0_:3--------------------
305 DO 270 1 : I.NRENA~ AUA530 _ 
"" 
___ ~3~ 270 RUPt"" IPU""Y AUIU~10=_"_5----------
("I 307 280 NEilD: 0 AUAS30, 
308 ICIIT : I _ _____ AUASlPl 
309 NNEV : NNEW - 1 OUASlOe 
110 C... • •• IIOTE lHAl II = IIF VHICH IS ALIIEAPY IINOIIII IN COilE AUISlO~ ___ _ 
3.l,1 PO 290 ..IC N ,-:-1.,,-- --- - -- -- --- ---- OUASlte Co 
312 NB[6 : NEND • 1 OUASHI 
'"' 
313 CALL 6[tTl"'. _. MCN1. IINB[61. I. 112' --------QUI5H. 
31_ K[NT : KCNT - 1 AUAS1I! 
315 NEilD: NBE6 • IICNT OUIS31-
=' 
316 NN[II : NNE II • 1 AUB 31 ~ 
317 II EiiO"='NNl.liFt. NNEII --- -- AuasITi 
__ _ H_~ ___ ~~Jo NP~:~NE~.IIE_IIl1~f _______________________ OIlA~~ll ___ _ 
o 319 NEIlD: NEND • 1 AUAS1U 
120 290 I'"END' : A'NPP' OUAS31, 
321 REIII"O l HPE AUAS32[ 
':.) _!2~ __________ R_[ IIJ NO_ "T_______________ ____ ____ _jlU-" ~ 3~2~1~----. 
123 C AUISl22 
32_ [ - - THERE. NOli liE CAN START TH[ BACK-SOLUTION AUAS32~ 
_,--- - -3i5--- C-.- .1ii0n •. THE-rIIIST- IVAIlIBlE LOCnICN FOR THE SOLUTJO~S Isillili - -OUA532_------ - - ---
326 t OUAS12~ 
321 C AUIS32f 
---..... 








-' L 328 C... • •• Nl IS THE LAST SUASCRIPT • 1 OF THE TRAPElOIDAL A "ITRIX THIT OUIS12~T ______ _ 
-----329---C ••• --••• colif-- -- -- - - - - ------------ - - - OUISll! --- - - ------
HO C OUAS1H 
----331--- -- ---.u = N[NO .-T- --- - -- - ---- - OUIS33[---
H2_______ NRE" : N AUISH1 
H3 NP" = " • " OUA513. 
____ H'I N-E."--.:_.l!PII________ ___ _ ______ AUI511:t ____ _ 
335 "PI : " • 1 AUAS1H 
336 LAST: II .[0. N OUAS33~ 
-- -- 337------ NPISS: 0 ---- -- - --- - - -OUAS1H -----
HI! C aUIS33l 
339 C - - SOLVE fOR TH[ ANSW[PS CORIIESPONDING TO '11' ROilS OUI533f 
HQ C OUAS13~ 







3.2 IPI = II • 1 OUISH) - ___ -l'" NS = NL_---.Jttl________ __ ___ __ OIU.ll!lL ______________________ _ 31t' NPISS ;: NPISS • ) OUIS3'l _ 3~ DO UJL~IL;:_1.._H______________ OUA_U!,-'\ 3'6 Nf = NS • ItN OUIS],! 
'"" 
1'l1 
__ ~JN£ I _= • 'HF I L. L~ IIU. 5 1"', 3'18 NT = NS 
OUIS]IIl 
-
--'" ILll!.ltL....r.J~~_DLi..~Tj) 3lD 0UJ..S.Jll 
" 
350 00 320 J8 = J, "H) OUAS]" 
___ --"Ul ML~_~- I8 -" IIU.~S~3~5~[-----------------------, - 352 NY = NT - HP) - Ie OUU]51 
"" 
ilL_ SUH = 0.0 
_ ____ _ _ 
__ _ _ IIUAS15~ 35. NP = Nf OUIS]S~ 
,55 N~PL-. IB OUA~S~]~5~.----.----------------.-----. 356 DO 3)0 10 ;: ), IS QUIS]5! --- ~ 
_______ 357 ______ ~ _;'JI L~..J..o. OUA1J.5~"------------''-----------_ 358 NP = NP • N2 - 10 QUA5]Sl 
""" 




aUU36J ____ .163 ___ ......L..:_-=-1!.OWE TItE SOJJLtUttLHLCO!w!JGUOUS_L_OC.AtJOIt.S_ST~_Rl.l.~!J'LlNU)l!'c-__ ~0lfq_,!'~5-,!]~6~2 ______________ _ e 36. C 
OUU]6! 365 
.1 ; KOA[. 1 OUA5] ... 366 DO 350 NN ;: I, " QUIS36! • ________ 361_ __J).JI_~'O_ "N_;: ..l L ,,____ _ 
______ OUI.s 3H ~ _____ _ 368 NL = NL - 1 OUI5361 ____ 36_9____ III = Nl_~_l___ 
___ ___ Cl.U~}3H ___ _ e 370 3'0 AINU;: IINLI QUlS36~ ------ - --------31) 350 NL = NL - NN OUISJ7C 371 C 
OUIS]71 e _____ 31.3 ____ C_::....::JIIlIt.E_ T~_ SOLUTJON5_0N_.JI.pE __________________________ ~I!.I$l72 
__________ _ 
3H C 
QUASnJ 31.~ ______ ~J.!.L!.N!NL"__________ _____ Ou.~.l.n. _______________ _ 376 NS ;: "1 - ) OUIS]7! 
e-
ll.l .. ______ .D..ILl.6.n.J!lll~L. IL _ _ QUISHt 378 NT ;: NS • "N QUISn1 e 179 360 IIRITE 'NIN • 1A1l0 ... 10 = NT, IIO~[, ", IlUI.s3,-"'-"e'---______________ _ -- -- 380---(" --- ----- - -- - - - - - - - QU-15n~ 
381 t - - TEST If TItIS IS THE LIST PISS OUIS38C e-------382 -- C- --- -- - - -- -- -- -- --
-- ---------- OUI5381 1.U _____ IL.LLlSJI _GO 10 .7C OUH3112 38. C 
QUI53ft3 385 C - - II[ HUST "OW "ODlfY THE TRIINGULIR HITRI. TO REfLECt tH[ EffECT Of OUIS38' 386 i-THE S-OLUTIONS OBTAIN[O-SO fiR lEO 111 -
-- --- - - - OUH311! 
e 
387 C •• NOTE •• LOCATIONS II)' TO IIN)-I' 'A[ NOW fllEE TO USE QUIS38t .--- 388- - -c- - -- - -
- - OUIS3~j- - -- - - -






e _______ 39t ______ ~_.=J.EL_ ______ _ _ 
_ _ ___ _____ __ClUIS3J!C __ _ 
-~ - - - -----~ 
392 "OLD ;: " QUA 5 3'1 t 193 NEL ;: NEL - " OUIS392 e-- --- -39_ ----- - --"liE" : N-R-fM --~- ---
- - -- -- ---- ----OUI-S39! 39S t 
__________________ ~O~U~I~S~J'~-________________________ __ 396 Nr;"OIl : NRE" - II • 1 OUIS3'l5 J97 
__ 1_f_l~ .LT. NllfM' GO TO 370 
________ IIUIS39t • J9~ LAST = .TPur. OUI5391 
.--
. 




199 IIROII = I 
____ IIOO~ ____ ~..JL;.~lIlIIRltf.l!IIL___ __ . 
aUI 519 e 
__________ ----"AUA.SJ9_~ 
1101 310 liS : I OUISIIOC 
-"-02 NT = IIHOLD __ ~ _____ ~ _______ _ _ ________ ~aU~SlInl __ _ 
_ 03 C 
aUIIS"02 
'Ill. c...~-_~-'-Jl IME ROilS to Ar MOnlFlrn AlIA .... n. 
"05 C OUIISIIO" 
"06 DO "50 IB ~R.£" AUa..n .. O... ! _________ _ 
"07 liT : NT - I OUIIS"Ot 
...... 
___ ~"ce ---If lIB .lE~~~I~~eo aVJS'O~l __ _ 
1109 NS = liS • Nil OUAS"OI 
---~--- ------,...., 
1110 III : Nt.~ItIL ____ n _aUI5'lO~ 
"II leO If I.IIOT. "PASSl'GO TO ]90 OUIS"I[ 
____ "12 Ne~"-~,. • 1 OUII~tl.l 
1113 c •••••• REAO RHS fROM IIATAPE aUISII12 
~_~ CllLJ.E.J ill!.IAfJ •.• 1. ". 1l1l.JIE..6t. 1. AU' !tVIS"''''-'1'-'3''---____________ _ 
illS liT = liT - " OUIHI" 
1116 __ ltO--'-ALL.. fillI lJU-,,-_2.L NIl L..AJJlSL......1.L.AA2.L a UAS.15 
'117 If I .IIOT. "PASSI , 60 TO _00 OUAS_U 
r ~~ ___ IIU _ NT _= NI • II AUA."'S.,...I~l.1----------------
_19 NN = liN • " OUAS.II 
_______ '2Q .00 liP = Nl - 1 CU'-"~S~II~I~5~-------. 
" '21 Nf = NT - " - ""1 OUISlllC 
.22 lilt ::;NIL - IlOLO QUA 5'lll 
"23 DO 1120 Mil : I. " aUAS"22 
"" 11211 112 = IIf OUI S"2 ~ --~-----.25---~--~iiA :-II~------ OUAs"i .. ---
"26 liB : IIA QU.s"Z! 
"""---"27 suii -= o~o~-~------- -au.s"Zt 
"28 DO "10 10 : 1. 1I0lDQUAS"ll 
"29 SU" : SUM • AINZ' • liliA' oUIs"ze 
':' 1110 112 = 112 • 1 OUIS"l~ ---~~_IT~--~II-A-:-NA-.-"---~ ------ -~--- au,s-"3[~---
"32 112 : 112 • "" - 1 OUISllll 
'lr ~-- --llilf' iNii = i INH :. suii - ~ ~ -~-----~---- ------ ilUiS"]~2-----~----~ :) 
"1" C OUIS"]3 
"35 C IIRITE THE "ODIfIED 11011 ON TAPE O~ CONDENSE THE ROil aUIS"lll 
o "3~ C aUIS"]! 
-_3'1---- Nl = liT -.;, if+" r-- - - -- ---- QUASlllf 
"38 If lIB .6£. NROII' EO TO "lD aUIS"]l 
o '39-- ----!if=- ilL - .iP) - - --- -- -- - -~ -- ---- aulS""- ----
""0 ____ . IUIl_.: flf - liS • 1 QUA..s.tl9 
""I NN2 : NT - ilL • 1 OUISII"D 
o ""2_ __~CAl .... _SA~EINOUT. ". Nil. NNI. AINSI. NN2LAI-"l_H.__ OUIIS"') 
"It 1 GO TO "50 aUA SII" 2 
""" "30 Nf = ilL - IIOLD aUIs""~ O---~ ,qS----- - --00 __ 0 liN: NL; "T-- - - - - - - -- --- - ~ - - - IIUAS""-" ---- - ---









,,6 IINfl = 11""1 ______________ ~a~U~I~S~"~'u!~ _____________________ _ 
"117 ""0 IIf = Nf • I aUIS""f 
U8 "50 COllTINUE au as "" 1 
"119- c ...... ir-IST-TlMr-THIIU(ilr~--s-OiN.siitlCH~TAPfSso THAT I'T IIHICH HAS THEOUIIs..", -------
"50 c •••••• ORIGINIL TPAPE20JOAL "ATRJX ON IT B[CO"E NATAPE aND IS NOT TO aUASII"9 
qSI ---c .. .- "U'-PE PA-II-T IN ILTERNATING SHRIN'ING "AlIII[[S. N.l'PE 9ECO"[S"'aUASII~[------
~ --.t... •••• "AND THIS NOli OOI..L.lH~.uUNj.~lNG.....JLll-'tJiOUT. QUA$I!51 
q~3 HI .NOT. JPaSSI I (';0 TO -bO aUIs"s. 
q5q IITE"P : "' aUISIl5~ 









.56 NATAPE : NTE"P OUI5'~~ 
• ____ .~L ________ -"PASS.!: .FALSE. _ _ ____________ aUIS.Sf 
'5A R[wl~O NATAPE OUAS'S1 
___ --""i. 116_1l.J'-E.."~~L"T__ _______ __ _ __ __ ________ QUAS~5e ___ _ 
- '60 REWI~D NOUT OUASII'5'J -------- ~ 
11",,1 r. IU".~'lI.r 
'61 C - - SWITCH THE TAPES OUASII61 
~b.3 ____ t._ _ _ ___ _____ _ _____ -_-'lUU"L 
----
.... 
'6' NT : "T aUASII6~ 
____ "-5._____ __liT _:--.lfOut QlJAS .... ___________ _ 
• 1166 NOUT : NT OUISII'! .... 1167 t. ________ ~~
• 
1168 C LOOP SICK THRU THE SOLUTION aUISII'1 
1169 C D~'6aa' ____________________ _ 
'" '70 NL : NF OUASII" 
____ 1I7~ 60 l~O OUIS'~7~t _______________ _ 
• '71 C OUISIIU 
------"" 
1113 '-_- ___ .s.IAIl.LI~"----1r ...uL_____ OU.U12 
'711 C OUISII'] 
• II ts_ HO REWIND NlN __________ --"Q .. U .. I.... S.,.'u'-" ..___________________ _ ~ 
'76 N2 : N OUISII'S 
IIll C auIS'" 
• ~ '78 r. •• NOT[ •• IT THIS POI~T ILL LOCITIO~S lilt THRU IIKOREt IR[ FR[[ OUISII'l H'J '-- ___ __ _____ ______ QUlSfIll 
• 
.80 DO '.0 IS : 1. NPISS aUISII', 
'81 __ !UIO_ ININI_K __ __ _ ____ _ ______ QUU""11. ___ _ 
.--
'"82 Nl : 112 - K • 1 aUIS'1Il 
'83 _ II!~ : __ -"'L __ _ _ ________ OUU_I!8.i. __________ _ 
'811 NT : N2 OUIS .. 8] 
... 
~ 
"85 C _________ QUISUII 
'86 C - - RUO IN THE SOLUTIONS OUISU! 
• 1181 C aUASItII6 
---- -_ 8-- - --110 IUD Jo--:I~ auls,1i1:--------------
..., 
____ '8_. CALL 6EillN.!~1...L.IU_A_"'_S_1I~UZJ GUlj .. ,,'-________________ _ 
'90 NT : NT • N OUIS".' • 
--') 
1191 ,eo N!. : III!. • N __ ~Illl 
• 
.91 '.0 N2 : N1 - 1 aUISII'l 
•• 3 C GUISII'2 
",. C R[IIINO ILL INPUT TAPE S --"O"'U<.!I..,S<.:II'-'.:-']~--------
) 
.----:-:~-----:t~~~ :~N ---- ----------- --:~:~:: ---- J 
.. 97 _REWINO NDUI QUI!.'" 
'98 C - - "RITE THE SOLUTIONS ON TIPE aUIS •• 1 
• ,..?? ___ ~ __ _______ ____ _ __ QU~Hge. __ _ ) 
500 NT : 0 aUls ... , 
• 
____ ~jU ______ ---"!l.i01LIQ ;.L..._"_________ _ ____ .JllllnOC _______ _ 
501 NS : Nt • 1 QUISSOI ----- ----' 
503 _lIT :;. NT • N_ aUISSD2 
SOli 500 CILL SU[INII. 1. III. N. IINSt. 1. &121 OUIS5G] 
e ____ ~_'____.... IF UfLJIALIIE..WE.R _SItITCHED-.IJ IIOUULALUIOLISH TO SItJ.I~UJlII,-"I"'S""5 .... 0..:o. ..___ _ 
--------- ----_ ..... 
506 l'IJPISSlI60 TO SIC aUIS50! 
.---- ~~-:-- ~... • •• SIIITCH TIPES - ------ - - --- ----~:~{g-~ ------- --------- ------
509 C •••••• a_CK 50 IHAI "I WILL CONAIN I~E IRu'~P~E~l~Q~J~D.'LL~"~.IL&~Iu.L-__________ -RAUUA.~5~5D~eL_ _______________________________________ __ 
• ~!~ C··· .:;;;;~_~~N:~~~~~"_~ N~T:~~_ ~SE~~L ON IT. :~:~!~~ _____ ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ .~. 





~13 MT :: NTEMP OUAS512 
• _Sl~ _____ RLIHlia IIAIAPE-___ _ _ ____ OUA5513 
515 510 IFI .NOT. lASTRS'GC TO ISO OUASst_ 
• ~~~ ~~:~g ~~APL- ___ _ _________________ !~!~~!; 
511 IRED - n OUAS51J 
5t9 DO 5_0 I::l.NlCNT OUAS5U 
• .UII_ R.£.AD_ILTAPtJ"I!(AO_____ ___ ___ _ OUASsB .... 
521 530 CONTINUE OUAS57C 
522 --'lRE.D~_JIJU..II~ROll_~_ OUA~SU 
• 523 IIREAD :: IIR[AO • I II - IIR(O - 11 OUA552. --------..... 
52' PO 5'0 lRUO::t.IIRElO OUISS2' 
525 5'0 READllUpr, OUU52_ 
• 526 DO ..5..50 IRo .. :: 1.NO 0ILAI~S~Su:2~c,---__________________ _ 
"" 527 C'LL 6ETTI"T. 2. ICNT. &llt. 1. &a21 QU'S526 
____ 5..~8 ____ ~~~~Y_E.JLU~~-,~ItT----.l CtH -'-- '._~~..J.z1 QU'l..~2<...1I-.. ____________________ _ 
• 529 C QU.S52e ~ 
530 C... R£ .. INO .LL rILES EIC£~T THE CUTPUT rILE kW QUAS52' 
531 R£"IIiO l TAPE QU.S5lC 
• ~J2 --B.E.!UNO III __ __ _ ___ ~_ QUUSl 1 ~ 
533 RE .. INO "" OU.S512 --~---
____ ~~___ R£ .. ~ _____ n _ ___ _ QU.S,..,5 ..... '..... 1L...... _____ _ 
• 535 RE .. INO IIAl OU.S5H 
- --------------~ 
~ IFe RHSTA~ .11£. a , R.t.IlIN.n __ RHSTAP OU.55]! 
537 CAll TH'Eve"", OUASSH 
• 538 "0 :: MTOTAl OUA5531 
----539 88:: lui:~ 160.----- - -- ----- ---OUIS531 - --- -- -
____ ~5_0 IIRI!ttb~5"_O!..~.N~TIlT!.L,8~______ _____ _ ______________ OU!Ss3Jl ___________ _ 
• 5-1 560 FORMIT I'HOTHr IS. 2H • I~. 12H '.TPII .. ITH I'. 35~ RIGHT SIDES .. IOUISs-C 
5_2 15 SOLVED OIRECTU IN E8.3. 9H "I NUTE 5. I OU155' J 
0;'3 570 CONTINUE OUAS5', 
• 5",' RETURN OUA 55'! 
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r-------------------------------------------
_______ ~I~------LU!K.lUI'L-...fU!IILHI.l.-l!.L Y .JIUX 1__ RPlA ....... O ... O L1 _________________________________________ _ 2 C RMII004 
,-.. 
3 0IM£NSI0N .'"lt~~ R"I~~D~O~J ________________________________________ _ _ C RftIXOO. 5· _ III = I 
____ _ _ _ 
_ ___________ _ _ Rftllnn c 6 11 = Nl/2 RMIICOt t:'I 7 U = 11 • III RftUJl.Ol f"\ • Bl :: SOATII.IIlt-XII" •• 2 • 'TI'1'-TII" •• 2' BMIIDO. 
n 




11 B] = Al BMIXDI. C' ___ ---13 Il = 11 1lIl.':'-1,,1 ... 0~1--!--------------------------------1_ 10 = -IO RMIIOI_ 
...., 
15 ___ C 
8M ,1101 5 ('. 16 10 B1 :: A2 8MII0lt 11__ __ ..112. ~~______ __ ____ _ ______ _ BNUOll 18 20 I] :: I] • JD RftIIOI. C1 19 Rl = SOB'I'.II]J-llll~~utUll~~tJ~t1~.~.,2LI _______________ ~R~!nA'.~D~l~'~ ______________________________________ _ 20 IF IRl .6T. A2'1 60 TO 10 A!'IOlt 
Co 
21 C 
______________ R~ft~.AIIJ~Z~I _____________________________ _ 22 C CllCUlIT[ IN6lfS Aftll1J24 
"' 




19 ___ -'- _ CU.tVLU£ -"-AU .. U"-_lIAflJULUH.DR.DL __ __ _ _ __ ____ AMn01S 3D T2 = Tl - TI AftlIOl( o ]I T3 = Tl - Tl AMUO]) ------ 3Z------I] :T2iTT.Ii-r;:-~------------- RftII032-----------------------13 ________ ----'tl = AZ - AI RftAlO]! 3_ A] :: .3 - AI Rftl.Ol_ 
o 
35 Al :: IR1.1Z - R2.' ]1/13 
_ -'-'Llll!.!.! 36 12 :: IRZ.T3 •• Z - .~.'Z •• ZJ/'3 AMIIO]t o ____ 3_1 ___ L____________________ ________ Rftn0.11 
.J 38 C AftlIO]e 39 Rftal : -0.Z5.12 •• 2/11 • Al R"aIO]~ C-- -- .. 0---- ---~u : -0.5eall.i oTl- -------- AM-IrOH III C 
___ .RIlAlUIU ,2 A[TURH ANIIO_. 0 _____ '-3 _________ [_H_0___ _______ ___________ ____ 
_ ___ AM.I_O~ 
-----------------
l,.----
0 ______ _ 
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,..----- - ---- - ---
"'" 
-.1 ___________ SUBIIOUTIN£ SOLVEt"' .. M. 151lE. ISlIlI _ ____ ___ __ __ SOlVOOI 
2 t SOlVO"_ 
~----
3 C _______ _ ____ __ _ _______ _ SOL,aO! __ 
, C THIS AOUTINE OIIUINS 1HE 516"1 SelUTlONS SOl,on, 
s _ -'= FADM EJ:THELJll.IU1IJULHl1SjlL~______ __ ...5JlL~ 
'"' 
6 t SOlVOO~ 
__ ..1 ___ C------'fJl.AR£LJlUn Jlf...JlIII£II!>101l0 [QUlL. TO 1"1.1 .. ________________ ~OLIQQ1 ___ _ ,.. 
1 C TO CHINGE THIS. BOTH "'ST PE COMPILEn. SOlVOOE 
" _ jp ____ ~_JJtE CURIIULAIUU'LSlZl. is GlrtN BY SD.1.lllIU__ _ ___ _ 
10 C ISllE. AN INPUT VAIIIUlE. SOl,OI[ '"' 11 c. ____ __ __ _ ____ -----..!.JlI. 1lO.1 1 
I 12 C SOl.OI. 
,, ____ ...lL-. C:OMI!ON ISPACERI .U,.UIIUUI SaUDI' ,..., 
I' C SOl.al' 
,. 15 DIM[NSION 111Dl.IOll. SI&LLn1L.IL2LL' ____________________ .SKO~l~.MO~I~S ____________________________ _ 
16 C SOL. u'" 
1T £OUIUlEMC:E UI1.l1 .JI II.R £&1 111. IU&I1.1'. IfIURllIHI2D21_L __ ~JlLl 
Ie C SOllOI. 
e 19 ----.t.0JtIIJIIL1f ILE 101 If all. IUl (2. !FJU 3. JFJU,. _If lLES. .YIL • .nn 
2D 1 1F1l[6. IrIL[l. JFIlU. HIL[9. trilla. SOl.azc: 
21 2 Iral.l. IF!LIZ. IF1111. I'IUII. lFU15 SOLIMl 
e 22 ] .HIlI6. Irun. JFUII. Hun. IFJl20 SOL.OZ2 
23_ .L. _________ _______ SOliD" 
e __ _ 2' C SOl.az, ~_5_ ___ IF_IJ$..OL.tt.O"~I_~TO __ llt__ SOLVaz.~· ___ _ 
26 MM = " SOL lOZt 
o 
ZL---- CALL U!lE.ll1l SOJJ.ll2.Ll __ _ 
21 10 IF tlsOl .NF. 01 liD TO ]0 SOl.OZI 
29 r. ____ ~Jlll 
]0 IS CONTINUE SOl.O]C 
o ]I ~ SOLVau 
32 WIIJT[16.201 , SOl'~0~]~2--------
3' 20 FOR".'I~HD. ·SOl.IT ItM[ : '. ~.3. ' S[CONDs.·, SOL1Q11 
]' C SOl.O]' • 35 CUL '!.OLlll IIIIIIIAAEI. N. "". ISI2E. IrILE •• tEl.LLl.. ____ ..5JlLID..l.5 
• 
36 1 IFIl£2, IFIll', t501 SOlVO]l 
11 C~ll TJ"[U.~________ SOlUJ ... 1____________________ _ 
31 WPIT[16.201 , SOl.O!! 
o 
]9 A_UJlAII __ ____ _ _ _ SOL .OH 
'D C SOl'O'C 
U .t. __________ ...sJlL1ID.-'-1 
'2 ]0 WPIT[t6.'O' I SOlVO'. 
0 _____ Q ______ ---.-t.AlL __ O\!~SJJ III!.APlA I IiI ___ "" L~S HE .. _IU lEL_lf.1Lt1.L.il ~ _____ SOl,O' 3 
-~------------












---- ~_5 _______ C~j.LtJ"~nU __ ----------- SOlVO'~ -~ - --~- ----- ----
'6 IIPIT[16._0' , SOlVO'l 
'1 'LfjlIlIIIAT_Il!!D .. .!.CU/AU TJ"E : •• F9.3.'5£CO!'-DS~~~_ SOLlIl!J. 
'I R[TURN SOlVe'! 
v _____ --'-'---------' _________ ~____ $OLlt~·~S--___ -------- ______ _ 
SD 50 WAITE 16.60' ISllE. J"A, SOlVOSC 
_______ ~..! ____ ~OJ_OPJI..!L!.lH_J 9_·JSUE __ = __ ~.15,' '00 SMA u._ ~L[Qt!.'LIIL_J.It'JLI· "-- __ $QU051 ______ ~ 
-------
52 I IS, '1'1 SOlVDS; 
53 C SOl.OS' 
5' C SOL '05' • .J. 
- _____ ~ ______ ____Ir _UU1[ ,6(._ I"B, ~Q TO _1'0 __________________ SOLVD5! _ _ _ ____ _ _ - ------ , 
56 ISI7£ = I~AX SOlveSf 
1"\-------------- ----------------- ---~-
51 60 TO 10 SOLWOS} 
r.. 5~ __ ~~ _k sOLIIlll... 
S9 c SOLW05~ -----.---------------------~ 
________ ~6~0L---~ ~ SOLJ~~ 
r.. 61 C THIS IS A OU""' ROUTUr TO USE "ISI '"IS2' SOLW06l------------~ 
"2. C fOR SOL WI 116 THE VORIE.I. OISTRIBUl10NS . ____ ~ __ ~ SOlIO&2 
63 I: SOLW06! 
('\ «>" L_k!Un STORE_L9.Llt.UJJLlJM.LURH.._Of TIIO RECOROS. SOUOI' ,.... 
«>5 C SOLIDI! 
_____ --'«>"'"~ ___ t __ R!fS $TOPED ON lUlB S~UJl6",61L-_______ __ 
-- n C SOUOll -----------~~ 
ll ____ ~_C SJ6"AS SAilED ON lEn .s.OlIOil 
«>9 C SOLW06~ 
,. 71l__ , SOLIII.ll _____________ __ 
'"'" 
71 70 N"U = 10 I SOL WOU 
_______ 1 ~ _ ----'!JJ : 12 SOL' 0 11 
,., 73 Ifl': IfJLH SOLW01. ..., 
n Jl£IIIIID UlLtO SOLW07] 
75 REIIIIIO IfJLE' SOLVO'" 
n 11 _~_-Bt~J~' UUIlll 
"'" J1 IF 'N .LE:. NMAII 60 TO 9D SOLWOU 
11 ~ __ VI!ITEI6 •• 0. N. N"" SOLWOll n------~19=-~ 10 f Oil" A T 11M O. • TME S I 1£ OF "tR A , ".15." EX eEE 0 50 L II' Il OF '. I'" SOL 1'-'0::7:-:.:------------------------------- - --~-"'"' 
10 60 _to_..ls.. __ ~~ SOL"OU 
II C SOLIOIC 
12 90 CONTlNUE SOL "O!ll _______________ ~. 
a3 c ---~-- LioI,- ... 
o 
a" 0 = 1.0 SOLIDI] Ul 
o as c --~~----- SOLIO~'-
II C REIO IN A-ARRn SOLIOII~ 
a7 DO 100 I = I.N SOL IOU 
• 81 RUOIlFJLIO. un ....... =I.N. SOLIOI) 
119 100 REID 'iFJL~- -- -- - ~- SO'!'L~,!:O~I~.~---------· 
-, 
-' 
90 C SOLWOI~ ------~971- ---C REID IN RM5 IN SI6 ARRA' SOL.O'·~C~-----------------------------
• :: 
'lL RUD I IFILE" • "111150 SOU09C 
93 00 110 II = 1." SOL 1091 
o 9' liD REAOIIFJLEU 1S1611.1I'.J=1.NJ SOLI092 
-------~-9S_- - I: --- ~ - - ---- - --- - - - -- -- sOuli9f-------------- .----------- ) 
96 C SOLIOq, O----~9:1----- Clll 1115211. N. N"n. SI6.-"--.-"". NEAR-;-O,--~ -----SOLIOq!---~ 
________ ~9~.~ ____ ~C_ SOL,09t 
99 VRIT( '''.120. NERA SOLV09} 
o 101L...........~_ ~ l20J.QR" .. '-I1M!'~~C!.N~RETL .. N_!'_IIO_"_"IS2. _NERR = .~ 12J_~ ______ ~_~ _ __ SO-,"IOq._ 
101 C SOL ,oq, 
102 C $IV[ Sl6"AS SOlUOC O-------'.-O~l-~-- - --- - 00- 130 .. = I." ------ -- - - - - -~ SOL, 101--------
lO~ __ . 130 VRlfEUfH. 'SI6H ..... I=I.NI SOLIl02 
105 RlTURN SOLUO~ 
o 101 __ ~ ________ ~ _______________ ~ ____ _____1~L'll'!.' ___________________ _ 
101 C SOLIIO! 




-~- - - ~ -- --- ----- -- - --- ---
_ L _________ StJBROUn ... t SOLVI' U. ~D. 140. lit. loll. MM. NO. NW. _., _________ SL."IlOI 
1 [ UVl002 
"'----
3 ___ c_ _____ _ __ _ ___ __ _ _____________ SLJllilDL 
- [ •••• • •• , ••••••• •••••• ••• , • SL"OO_ 
Ii C ~ _. • Lt ___ • ___ • • .~.______ __...... n Vlnn~ 
6 C.... •••• • I • • ••• • • ,. •••• •• SL'YCOt 
L ___ t _______ • .,. , • ._ __ • .1_ • ______ ._ •• __ SLI.llIDl 
8 C • ,... • • ••••• ,... • • SL'YOO@ 
__ -' ____ t ______________ --SL.I100'i _ 
10 CO" E C T "A' R I' SOL UTI 0 " Sl "0 IC 
,...------
11 ~ nVlnl' 
12 C WRI'YEN 8' J. L. HESS • PROGRa"ME~ BY'. 14. RIDDELL SL'YD12 
("', j] _____ C It IIat! 
1_ 01"£101510101 a I KD , --------------------------~S~LJ'~'~DU.I'~_~-------------------------------
JL ___ L $I IIOl e 
r-----16 L061caL LaST -------------------~S~L~'~'~O~l&t-----------------------------
17 C ~L.lDll 
18 caLL TI"E'laal' SLITDII ("'\ J 9 ____ ---1f I AU .[0. D. -.-J:.t.LJ-li.1,L-___________________ ~I~L~I_!'~p~I~'------_____________________ _ 
20 II : NO SllTol[ 
_____ 2L_ _ " : 140 IL nUll 
,... 22 KORE : .0 SlnOl2 
23 NPM : II • " ~LVln2~ 
211 IF 11411100 • NPI4. " • N' .6T. 1I0Rr) RETURN Sl'ToZ_ 
<"' _____ 25 ________ I!T --=--1414_ ___ ___ __ ______ _ __ _____ \l.n025 ______ _ 
26 R(WINo MT SL'Tolt 
21 __ .. IJ!II--=_NJ ______ .. ----..ll_.JCU ____________ _ 
28 R[WIND NIN Sl'TCZe 
! 
o 
29 IIOUT = NO SLVl02'i 
30 RE~JNO NOUT SL"03[ 
o 31 "PI: 14 • I SL"031 
--]2 ------IIN-~ --------.. -- --- - -- .. -- SlVT01Z-
33 NEL : liP" SL'Yo!! O-----l __ ---C--- ----Sl VT03_-------------------- ---, 
~ ______ ~_~~LAT£ _IHL_IIUI'UM_ NO. OF ROilS. ••• _____ SL.!fTo.H 
36 C SL'T03t 
O _____ 17 ____ llUI : I!!JIRL .. =-~EJ ... L..-'_"'E"'_ __ .. ____ .. $lllIpn 
38 C Sl'TO!1 
o 
39 C - - TES' TO SEE IF THE RES' OF THE MaTRIx WILL FIT IN [CRE Sl'TO!~. ____________________ _ 
110 --- c------ ------- - - - - - -- --- -- .. ------ --SL"D'[ 
.; 
U _L.'~l.. =_k aGE a liN '§oLVTC" 1 
112 If ILlST, II = loiN SL"ollZ 0 ___ .. __ "3__ C__________________ _ ______ .. ___ :lL .. VTo, ! _____ _ 
l1li C - - READ '11' ROWS OF HE aUGMENTED 'a' MATRIX SL'TolIlI 
115 C SLI'oll5 0---- U 20 'n : .. -0---------- - ---- -------- --- -SU-ToII';---
111 a0....30 IB = 1. " __ SL.UIl!..] 
118 liS : liT • I SLI'ell! 
::. lit ______ ..Jl!......;....J!L!_J~£..L.._______ ___ __ SU IQ!i.. ______ _ 
SO 3D C'Ll G£TTlNIN, I. NEL. ,INS'. I. Al2' SLITe5[ 
_____ .. 51 [ ___ ~U05L ____ _ 
!.2 C CHECII TO SH IF lIE WEllE UIIlUCIIY E"'OUGH TO [NO UP IIITH ONLY ONE ROwSLVTOS. 
________ ~ C _____________________________________ ~~ILIy~TuO~5~' ____________________________________________ _ 
!.- If III .EO. 1160 TC 90 SlW1VS_ ~ 
_~5 ______ c .. .. ______ .. ______ .. _ _ _ _____ SLUD'!_____________ _ --__ ..... 
56 (- .~' IS GllfAT[p TH.~ '\' SO liE c.~ STI~T '~E TIlI .... Gll.1l17.TIOH SLWT05f 
----
.be ,U4i4ltAtII· W-'l ,," 
~--------------------------------------
n 5' C Sl"05l 58 NELPI : MFI • ______ S~I~vJI~0~5~.~ ____________________________ __ 
59 NS : - NEL Sl"05' 
,., 60 MElP2 : .Flpi • SI MluOD6~t __________________________________________ _ 
61 C Sl.'061 
6' ~-_- J'O •• IN,. .1 ..... F'70ll'1&l. ".R"Y "" SI MYO .. ' 
n 6J C Sl"06! 6. DQ .0 IB : ,. II SI U06' ____________ _ 
65 NP = NELP2 - IB SL.'06! 
n 
66 HS = HS • JELPI SL"D6~6 _________________ _ 
61 NT = NS Sl"06l 
---------,..., 
6. DO .0 10 = 18. II ___ __ SLVIOIlo! 
" NT : NT ... fL SL.T06o; 
"' ______ --.-10 "IL;: NI SL • .IO.lJl 
71 .. 8 : HS Sl.TOl1 
_______ l2 ___ AlHU : I-AlHTI' I AINU SUID72 
n 73 DO _0 .. F : 7 ... P Sl.IO'] 
1_ "II. : "N • 1. _________ _SUIlO'U 
15 NB : N8 • 1 Sl"0'5 
,, _________ 16__ __ '0 AI"H' ; .... , • AnTI • .&..UI8~ _______________ ~SLr-w.II~IQ~'~'~ ____________________ _ 
11 If ILIST, 50 TO 90 Sl"071 
_______ 1. C ]l'~'~Q='~I~ __________________ _ 
a 19 C IIRITE tN[ tt.IPEZOmAl· "1'.11 011 TAPE SL"07' 
10 C _ ___ _ ____ ___ SL v1QH 
II NI = 0 SL"OII 
e .~ NP = Hn ___________ SI,."0 .. 2 ____ _ 
--'3 --- N5 = - NEL SL"Oll 
'I! 005010=1.11 SLIITOII! a-- 15 H5 :-NS • NElPl --------SLITOI!--------
.6 N' = N' ... EL ~ITOU 
., CUL SUEt.,. 7. lIP. NP. AtNH. 1. IU' Sl"TOIl 
• 18 50 NP : NP - 1 SLITOII, ---.9----- - NP-=-N~-"----------- ---- -- SL-ITOIIo;---------
90 NS : 1I0RE - NEL • 1 SL"09C 0-------91 - c----- -- ------------ ---sl¥To,j 
92 L-_ - R£AO AHOTHU ROil SLWlO':! 
9] C Sl"'O'] 
• 911 DO 80 10 = I. NP SLITO'I! 
----95 --- - -----clu6f"lNfiit~ 1. NEL. IINH. 1. -uz. sC.Yoi;-5--------
96 C SL¥T09t 
.---- -91---- c - - "ODHY THIS ROil ., THE ·T"P£lOlCiL" lRAAY -SL-¥T09l----------
91 C ~L'lQ" 




100 lUI = NS SL ¥TIOC 
--101--- ---0010 IB: I. II ---------------------------- SL'TlOI • ------ ---- --
107 N8 = NT Sl.ll02 
.---10J--- Nf = .N • 1 ------ ---Sl"'10-3 -- --- ----
10_ '''"'0 : I-Al"Nn I AINU SLYunl! 
105 DO 60 .... : Nf. KOllE 5L'llO! 
• 106 H8 : NB • 1 _Jl_'~106,,---____ _ 
---------
107 60 lINN' : lINN' • It"H' • AlH8' SL'HOl 
loe "" = NF SL.noe e---- 109---- 10 NT = NT • HElP! ------------ ------5L¥l1il~ 
110 C st'UJ[ 
III C - - IIRITE THE .0DIfIED ROil OH 'IPE SL"Tlll o Il7 ____ C______ __ __________ __ _ _ _ _ stITIl' 











• ~~ .. 




1111 80 C_ll SA.EIHOUT. I. N"'I. HHI. AI"~'. I. H21 SlVTlIl1 " lIL _______ .BtwIHO -'fOUl _ __ _ 
_ __________ ~ ___ ~ln1l5 116 REWIND HIN Sl.lllt ____ U7 c ____ ___ 
_ _________ ~l"_'ILl 
" 118 C - - SWITCH THE TAPES Sl.lIU 119 _ C 
__ . _ ______ <l;.Lllllto;. 120 Hl = HIH SlVlI2e " _121 __ _ _ _ _ fII1N = HOUl _ _ 
_ ______________ JUU21 122 NOUT = HT SlVTI2. ,,----t~---~-:--R[-CAiCUl.1-E- ROIl-LENGTH.No lOOP-RAn --!t!!~~; - -- - -- -------125 _ C 
_ _ _ _ 
_ _. _ _ <l;.LII 11' "1 126 Nfl = Nfl - II SlVT12t .. 127 
UIIl.1ll 128 60 10 10 SlVT121 129 C 
SLIIllll 130 C - - REWIHO All TAPEs SL.'I'[ • 111 _ "- __ 
SL1I1131 
• 
132 90 REIlIND "T SlVT1'2 ll3 R[IIINQ NIl 
____________ S~L~IL'LI~]~lL-------------------------1311 REIlINO NOUT SlV'.'. ______ ,135 C 
SLI'I]! 
.. 136 C CONDENSE THE "ATRII SLV'I't 131 C 
5Llll1]1 118 NN = NEl SLV'I'I lI9 NL~NU._.!~ UVJJ:t, ____________________ _ • ... 0 If til .£0. 11 60 TO 110 SlVUIII) 
... 1 111.1-::::_-'-- J.Ull1tL • -------7-'1112 N' = Nn Sl VT 1112 ---------III] 00 100 18 = 2. .. SLI'II1~ 11111 NS = IS • NElPI SlVTlIIII - _____ 1115 _______ I!.T = III~Nn 
____ ~___ ___ S"--VJJli_~ _____________ _ lU DO 100 10 : NS. Nl SlVUIIf ___ -'-1117 ItNlt : Alill 
_____________ ----'S..,l""VL'LI..,II'--.l'----_________________ _ _ JIIe 100 Il. : IIIl • 1 UVUII. H9 110 IIIL=II.DRL-.&. M .1 Sllllll' 150 C 
Slll15[ - _____ 151 C - - 'HEAE. NO!Ll{E CAlli SUI!.L1-"~M-SOLUTIOI SLlUll 152 C •• 10T[ •• THE fIRST .,lllABl£ lOCATI~N FOR THE SOLUTIONS IS AINII SlV115. 
o 
___ ---,I 51 ___ C 
S,"-Vl_W 1511 NRE" : N SlVTI511 155 N[l = NP" SllllS· 156 liST = II .EO. N SlV'ISt O ____ 15J ______ !fPAS_$---=---Q________ ______ _ _ ________ 
-iUJ.lll __ 158 C 
SlV'IS! 15.! ___ ~.::~lV[___.UIL_'~L!N~_!(£ltL{!)~~JSPONO_JNG_TCL~II..!____'!.Q.I!.S __________ ~~_V_U~!.. __ 160 C 
SlV'16[ 
o 
HL ___ ....JZJlI1lL=_.L~.l SlVl161 162 
.'1 = •• I Sl.'16. o U_~ N$ = NL - I!tl.._____________ ___ _~SlLI..!_ll.'16~.-----------1611 "PASS = NPASS • I SlV116 _ ____ t6~ ______ QJL.U.!L!"!L~1L. .. __ 
______ _ ___ 
_ ___ SlV1l6$, ____ _ U 166 NF : IS • "N 





lJ ___ ----Lf1.? _______ ---.l.LJIIJU--.J.IIl • .-n.I---.GILJJt....llL ___ ____ _ __ 










171 Nf :: Off - IP - " SL"Tl1l 
_112 ___ NT ::_NT - "PI - IP _______________ SLVTlH 
113 SUN:: 0.0 SL"un 
I .-------{{: :~ ~ !!t-;-,p-- -- -_n_ --- -~t~}{~: ----- -
Ufo DO B1LIO =----L. ~_____ _ _______ ~__ SoLVll'U 
117 Nle :: NT • 10 SL"T171 
• ~18 NP~NP_. __ N2~Q_____ _ _ ___ SLUlJe ______ _ 
----- -- -------17. 130 SUN:: SUM • AlieN' • AINPI SL"TI7~ 
UO 1II~-Ht[J _::_CAL"-fJ_-_SII'LLAIIIITJ _ __ SLllll~ _____ _ 
181 150 CONTINUE Sl"TIIII • 
-~--~----~-~. 
182 '-----_ SL,,'U2 
183 C NOVE THE SOlUtIOIIIS TO COIITIGUOUS LOCATIONS SURTIIIE AT IINII SLVTllI! e __ J8'1 C SLu.1.e'l "" 
185 NI :: KotIE • I Sl"TlII! 
e 
HIt DO--1..IIL.ltN :: I. II 5UllU 
187 DO 160 NN :: I. " Sl"Ulll 
"" 1811 -'it. :: NL - L __ St."UIII 
18. NI :: OIl - I Sl"T1I1~ 
e ____ J90 16!LU-'!lJ = A_IAlI 5l"T19,-
'"' 191 110 NL :: OIL - 11101 Sl"H9J 
'e 
_____ J?2 C ~ ____________________ ~S~l7."~T~I='~2 ____________________________ _ 
193 C __ WRITE THE SOLUTIOIIIS ON TAPE SlVT19! 
'"' 19'1 C Sl"H'" 
195 WIlITE ININI K SlVH'! e __ .... 196 NS :: OIl - 1 SL"U9t 197 DO 180 "N~- SLVtlijl---------------
1911 NT :: NS • "III Sl"U" s 
e 199 liD WIIITE 101101 , IAIIOI. 10 = NT. 1I0RE. '" SL"TI9~ 
200 C Sl"TZOC 
201 C TEST If THIS IS THE LAST PASS Sl"TZOI 
e 202 C SLVTZ02 ----~201 If ILASTI 60 TO Z6[ SL~"~T~2~0~3~------
20'1 C SlVT2011 
e-----205- C WE "UST NOW "OOlfY THE TRIANGULAR "ATRII TO REflECT THE EffECT Of SL"~T~20~!------ ------ --,.) 
206 C THE SOLUTIOIIIS OBTAIIIEO SO FAR lEO 211 SlVT206 
207 C - - NOTE •• LOCATIONS All' TO AINI-II ARE NOW fREE TO USE Sl"T20T 
e 208 C SLVTZOt 209- C CALCULATE THE NEn,iLUESOF ·NEL· AIIO ·NRE"· SlVT2:-:0~~:-------~~--~---· 
) 
210 C SLVT21C e---- 211---- --N[lOLO ::-NEL- -S(VT2o--------
.J 
21Z KOLO :: II __ SlVTZt:i 
211 lin :: IIEL - K SLVTZ1! 
e 2111 IIII1EN :: IIIREN - II Sl"TZI'I .J 
-215 - C - - - -~--- -------- SLV'ZI-!---~-- -
e- _V_6 ___ ~_'_'_'I~AJCULA1L_NEW ~I!_ A!fJl_C_tREAl,-' wlJ.J,_!l .. 1lITS IE 1111 T£6ERS_. _____ ~L.!.!21l ____ _ 2J7 C K IIIlL BE CALeULAHO REAL ANO TRUNCAno - - 6000. SL"T2IT ------..; 
218 C SLVT2U 
219 B :: 1 • Z-N Sl"T2U 
v e ______ 220_ ~tlK.9j.t!.C".lJ - I!O~(.I____ SI._"_'-2Z:-cC~ _____ _ 
221 K :: 1-8 • SORTl8_ •• - 'I.C"'2.0 SLVT221 
22Z NIIOII :: NREN - K • I SL"T222 
e---~-211-- --~-~-If iii ~ii. NRENI GO-TO 190 SlV-TZl! -~~~- ----....: 
2Z'I LAST:: .TRUE. SlV12211 
225 IIIPOII :: I Slvt225 e _______ 216 ___________ K_:: NRl"__ ______ __ ___ _ ________ Sl1lT22t 








2Z8 ~T = NllOlD • 1 Sl,'22' 
~29 ___ L _____ - __ __ _ __.sLVl21~ 
230 C - - READ IN l~E ROWS lC BE ~ODI'IED Sl'T2~[ 
___ jJL-~_____ _____ SLVl2Jl ____________ _ 
• 232 00 250 IB = I. HRE~ Sl"23' 
2ll __ Nl :; _Hl- 1 ____________ __ ___ §'lll'2~1 
23,. IF liB .LE. ,."OW, ~ TO 2110 Sl'T23" ._---~JL-- ___ NS =_N5 + 1111 __ ________ _~UI2..3~ __ 
236 NT = NT • Hili Sl,T23t 
• 
ZJ1 ____ -2DO-.-tALL_ 6£TH"_t ___ 1," /IiH __ AINSI.-L_U21 SLI12 .. '-1 ________ _ 
238 NP = HI - 1 Sl1123. 
-- -~-~- -~- ~ -~ ~ --.... 
Z39 _ N.I ; "T __ - Ii _-_IUtL_ _______ _______ _ sLllt2:n 
2.0 NH :; NH - .OLD Sl1T2't 
• 2'L- DO Z21LJ1N :; 1. ~ SLI..l2!..l .... 
2"2 N2 :; NF Sl"2"2 
• 
2'13 N~P • "K SLln!' _____ _ 
211'1 NB :; NA SLIT2"" .... 
2115 SUM :; 0.0 SLltZ,.! 
2116 DO 210 10 : 1 •• Olt Sll'2,.t 
• ZU SUM:; SUM. UIllZi • AlHU SLYI2111 ... 
2.8 N2 :; N2 • 1 Sll'2l1e 
_____ 1'1' 210 H4 : HI • II SLIL'~2~1I~'~---------
• 250 N2 : 112 • Mil - 1 Sl,U5C ------~ 
251 Z2n lULU:; --'-INZL- SJlI! __ ~L1I1251 
252 C SlVT25. 
• ____ J5_3 ___ ~~l!LT~Ill'_D_IDtJL!I_0I!.JtIl_TA "-LJtA3_0J!J!ULS_L!H-LlI0W __ Sl_V_t: .. 25LLl _~ __ 
25'1 C SlVT25" 
~ 
----I. _2S5 In : liT - M • 1 ~l_'_T~~~ _______________________ _ 256 IF liB .6[. NPOWI EO 10 230 SlVT25t - .... .. 
251 Mf :; HL - kPI Sl"25J ~--
258 NHI = HF - NS • I Sl'T25! 
•• _____ ~59 ______ ~N2_:;_-lIT~~L+_I___________ _ $L.!L2~~ .. 
260 call S"EIHOUl. II. HH. NIH. AlIIIS'. NH2. alNlII Sl'T26t 
2111 60~5J1 SLYH_6~ ____ _ 
262 230 HF :; Nl - kOlD SlV1Z6. • 
I 
Z63 DO Z'O "" _= HL. NT SL"26~ 
26. AINF, :; AIMH' Sl'TZ6" 
• 265 2'10 NF :; IIF • 1 Sl"26! 
----26-6-----250 cOHt'iiU£------- ---- ---- -- SL"Z6-i 
) 
267 ~WJH!'--_'!!_____________ ______ _ __ ~ .. ~26_J ___ _ 
268 REWIHO HOUT Sl'T26! • 
; 
li'L __ ~ S.LV126~ 
270 C SWITCH THE TaPES S.lVT27C 
• 211 C SLYT271 
----272--- NT :; "T --- ----- - ------ ------ - -SL T21Z--- .J 
273 NT = NOUT Sl'T273 
.----21"_--- ---"out-:; "'-------- - --- ---- - - - - - ---------- --- n-V-T27"---
.... 
275 C Sl'T27! 
J 276 C lOOf' BacK T"RU THE SOlunON SLVlZH 
, • l_7L c. ____ ____ __ _ _____ --.SLVT211 
278 Nl :; NF ~lV'27E 
• 
____ JI'l _____ ~_O_~O 1Z~ _ _ ________ Sl."T~H_ 
280 C SlvnllC 
281 C - - START TO WRIP IT up SLVT2el 
282 C SlVT2~' 
1 .-----2J1-3----.1!tLJt~IIIHD Nll'l _____________ SlVT28~ 28_ HZ :; "- Sl"T2~-28S C Sl"T28~ • _____ 286 C ._._IIDTE ... ~T UtlSJ>cIIIT ~ll lDCAtJO~S A U'-"'IUJ AIKORILARLJR£E __ SLVT2t't 287 C SlVT2R7 
. 
____ ~ .... J. 
. 
__ 0 
------- - -- - - ------
• 
2'wO PII' ; II, - It, • 1 5..LWX(OL 
291 liS ;:; III SLVT291 
" ____ 292. ______ 1t1-:;Jf2_ _____ _ ________ _ __ Slvt292_ 
291 C SLVT2'1~ 
,, _____ Z~" ___ ~ -_RUOJILTI'E... SOlUlIl:NS _____ __ SLVT2'1' 
295 C SLVT2'1~ 
296 DO 270 10 ;:; 1. " _________ SlV12'1t 
297 NM ;:; NT - NS • I SlVT2 0 1 
" 2911 ________ '-"ll_Ii£.J_'.l".lI!l~hM. _AlII$ • .JI_1-. H2. SlVT2'1, .... 
299 NT ;:; Nt • II Sl'T2'1~ 
• lQO ZIO NS ;:; liS + II __ ____ _ _____ __ SlVTlOL _ 
301 Z80 N2 ;:; NI - I Sl"3DI 
lD2 C Sl"]O~ 
101 C - - W~ITE TH£ SOLUTIONS ON TAPE SlVT3D~ 
" ___ 31:1"__ C______________ _______ Sl_'_TlD" _____ _ 
305 NT ;:; 0 Sl'T30~ 
____ lJlt --1t0 290 10 = 1. M SlIllQ.i 
... 301 liS ;:; NT • 1 SlVllOl --------------.... 108 Nt ;:; N' +_____ __ SLlJ'lnl 
309 Z90 C'Ll S"E'NW. 1. h. N. 'INSI. 1. ,a21 Sl"30' 
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117 10 I = OUCOS" • o,...sJ",,, _____ xnocel 
• 
ee , O,.COS ... DX.HN" II'FOCItI 
_9 5 S1Y.!£05"-~CJ'_5J.U!'.t_____ _____ __I.YFO(l~.J _____ _ 
5D C COSI-COSJ' sr~I_SINJ .'F005[ 
.-----f!--- C IF 'Rosa .6T. oSJSt.E<'. G«I TO ze ------ --- ----- -- .-:!~~~}------
5] c lJ."FIIIl~' 
5_ C USE EIICT "OR~UlIS .'f005e 
• __ 5_5 _____ .-!Ie = __ )(IOSJ__ _ ____________ IYfC05! 
















, -- 59 






• __ ~_--'L-_ 67 ( 
bII 
69 
RO : X~**2 • ,~**? 
___ RD_: 1C1!**Z -"Je**z_ 
R I : 110 • 18 • 0.2 S 
__ --RL_:_RO_- X!~ZS 
I'FOC51 
X YF 000; e 
"FaC5~ 
________ __ _ ITrOCH 
IYFOO~ I 
.. : .AI OGIIRO$O.OS ... UO.2S*05JSCIIIRoso-nS.,*"o.,ctIlS ISO" 'YE006' 
, : Y*05J "F006 ~ 
A_:_POSO - 0.2S*05.1S0 _ ITrOOt._ 
v, : 2.0*.'AN2I'.11 ,'F006! 
_JL_lIlf 5L.EO._ 0 L_.AND._I ISEe .EO. ~) I __ GO 10 _JO ___ ~_ _ __ XYFOOt.E 
ITrOUl 
via: VI II'FOOIU 
V'O '" I'F006~ 
"" 
- .... 
I • __ ~~~~~ 
7t 
__ --Ill Juno. IIUOO - 2.0 ~O~0~1~[ ___________ _ 
YU 18*YYO - '8*00 l,rOO7J 
.... 
72 I. 73 
711 
75 
• _____ 16 ____ l 
77 
___ ~ ___ C_ 









































___ DC -2_0*YU. xe*JaIlRUIR~1 U~0012 
y,t 2.0*IYll. I.01-Z •• ,RO**2 - 0.25*ROI/IRI.1I21 l'rO~0~7~3~---------------------------
IIIP AO.IIII1. 2.11.la*',a •• Yll - 1..n~_ ____ _ IITFOll'" 
V,, : RO*Y'O - 2.C*'A*lle*YI0 - 1.01 l,r007! 
_______________ XJ~~0~01~6L-___ _ 
60 TO 30 l,r0071 
1,,.0011 
I'F007' 
USL RUI npol ~lHIlIL.S __ lITroollt 
20 A[ : ,*05.1/11050 ITrOOIlI 
BE : '*OS.l/R050 I'FCOII~ 
no : .**21R050 XYfoo,,1 
ESO :OS.lSO/IIOSO I'FODIU 
--Y.--: 2.o*if*li~-. U50 - 0;751.£SO/3.01 XYrool'!-
Y' : 2.0.8£*11.0 •• 150 - 0.251.ESO/3.0. II'FOC.f 
IF "lf5' .£0. 01 .INO. ClSEC .£0. OIJ 60 '0 3D I'FOO"1 
I' : O.IS.'~.O*ASO.IISO - 1.01 • 1.01*ESO I'FODse 
--VIII: (SO*Uoouso - 1.0-. 1"'6;0 XYfOO";c~~-------
YU 1£*8[*11.0. 0.'''2.0.ISO - 1.0.*£SOIl3.0 II'FOQ9C 
--UC 1£*8[-*11.-0 .-O.3*'6~O"SO - 1.0-.*£50'/3:0-- - ---- - iiFOO9l 
BSO "'*21ROSO 1'''0092 
y,t : l50*.2.0*BSO - 1.0 -0.5.1"/6.0 I,FOO'3 
Y'P : 11.0 • 'ISO - 0.25.*£50*0.6./6.0 I'FOO" UP : ar*yYP- - ---- - - --------------- ----.,'0095-----
V'P = BE *YYP .'FOO' f 
-- -------- ------ .'Foo.T-----
'0 CONTINUE 
"FORII : -S*YX • C.Y, 
BO : c.Vi .- 5."- - ----
If "If 5' .£0. D •• INO. I1SEC if: -5*-Yil-. [-*v-"1 - -----
IC : -s* •• t • c*v,e 
IP : -S*V,P • C."P 
81- C*VXl • S*VYI 
8C ~_ C*"C ._ S*Y'C 
8P : (OYIP • s.yyp 
IIETURN 
END 










____ nJ:JWH ____________ _ 




























Programt«>ZZLEC "" Nfl f.. "1 U. C. 
• I COMMON lCOOIIOI 1I011170OtIYONI700ll"OHI2001IYOfff20[lISIIOOt, 
2 1 SI1100l,IIT£ST,IITEST1,XTEST2,VCl,VCU,YCll,VCl2,VCUI, 
l 2 VCV~.1XAI.XA2.XAH.'Pl,YR2.YlltttLCV10fl.CIJ10~.2..utlQ"1L. 
•. /I l ElIIO.UGt7001.,RI1CO ••• AOFFI2001 
5 C o M,",ClIL IV ELO CL.Ill1DlIl • Y2 110 D.l..Y.1.J7 0 nJdlLllD.O.L.Y5 1 111 t I .Y II 12 ° IlL. 
I " 1 V2XI2001.V3I1ZDOI,VIIXI2001.VSXI2DOI,VlTIZOOI. • 7 2 YZYlZOOIoVnIZOOI,VIIYIZOOIoVSYlZOOI 8 COMMON lCONTI VC.V~I.'VS2.IIMCIXMCI.XMC2.VOOTC.UOOTCI •• OOTCZ. 9 I TlllEt3 I .YINF •• Lf. " I B IC,O ,'IC IL.2C.' 3C ILA~e...~C .Al L •• 1'1 "" 10 2 .21"31 •• /ll,.51.'12 •• 22 •• 32 •• "2 •• 5Z.'IC.VIC1.,ICZ II COMMON ICOUTI NT.NSI.NH.NP.IV.NX.KNO.ICOMP.K.NlIHII."IIHI2.~~~3. 
12 I NST'.NST3,NST7.NPFPI301.tA'KI3CI,Ml.~2.ICOMPI.tPL. 
• • 13 2 IHlJB --~-- -101 COMMON ICOIIDITI T HT Al,PT .PS TAT ,15U T IPS T ATC. nOTA l,PTC. AHOS T, "" 
'" 
_____ ~_____ 1 IIHOTOT,&SUT.QCINf,RSOATC 
• 1" COMMON IURIT' "I( ••• ZC.'&3C, •• /lC, •• 5C,&.11."21."31, •• /lI"'SI, 
17 1 .&12"'2Z ••• 32.&&II2 •• &52 
18 COMMON ISOLUTl YB.~llrro).VB'IIOIZCOI.VINCI700I.VXIN(12001. 
8 ______ I-'~_ 1 'TI"C 12001 .IIHOB 1 7 (C I .RBOI" 1100 1,IIHOfC 1200). ""'I 
20 2 YCO~ll00'.RBOOTI2[OI,VREI2COI.'RECO~12001. 
ZI 3 YIICCMI2DOI.YVCOMI.OOI,THET.12001,PSCPTCI7001. e---- 22 " PSOFT 1700) .(M&CH tlOor.lljUcHl10o f'-['-1I) 00 I ,cpcctoo I. -., 
23 5 IIHOl17001 




e 25 I RI'COJl2DOI 
n--- coMMoN IPICTI ,PERIN,h.x"IN.ExEF,n.iMIIi.oIfO.EMSTCIi.ll.lIU 
27 COMMON lClPLOTI XPEN.VPEN.NlI",NV.JPEII.XL.BElIIOI.Vl.BELIIO. ________ . ______________ _ 
e------n--- --~N/FlIiDERI JCH"I.JCHK2.JCHkJ 
29 C --------------------- - ------------- ------------------ - - --------------
30 C 
"" 
, e 31 C 
~~~~ c~fr.M1anS~I7S~fr.H~tro"~.~I7.N~PR~0~E~'~n.~"~W~HTI~CH~C~&~L~L~!r.Tr.H7[-S~U~B~.~0~U~T~I~N·ETS~10~------------------------------------------------
, l3 C COMPUTE THE 2-D COMBUAnON SOLUTIO"S FOil 80TH COMPRESSIBLE ----3rt- --c--nrn INCO!4PPESSIeLE WHSIONS. ---=-"--'-"---'-''---------------------------------
'e 3S C 
3" C 
37 e._ ... _~ DIMENSION XPLOTI7C[ •• YPLOTI7001 ••• .:cK~I~8~1~._P~I~I~/I~I ________________________________________________ _ CALL It;PlR . \.J 
39 'UA:VlNf 
'e ~U- V~ :vTlCT ~ III IF 1 ICOMPI.EO.I' ICC"P=D 
HeMP:l '2 
113 · - -~-
IF IICO~PI.f.O .0' 
IF II CO"P .lO.lI 
CAll stncH 
C"LL .N6LH 
















YC=Vl C ~-~ - ~ v S I ="'V~I =-C;-1 ----. 
VSZ=VICZ 
10 C'LL SOLVE 
YC = VCS.¥[ S __ --- VSI:VCIS --------
ss 
S6 
e __ V5Z=VC2S 









~~I--------------- -; W .. - - - - - -- ~-----
,....-
57 Y]Nf=VSAVE 
,.... 51 HUHUS.EO.O' GO TCl 11 
59 IlIIITE 110.100' 
60 HIU.lO.U "RITEU.I05, au.A21.UI.a'1 •• 51.a12.ajj2.a32. 
,..., 61 1 •• 2.a52 
62 UU'2.[CL.1LJlRlIE Utl.lllJ --"~U~alC .... C •• SC. U2.A2LAlL 
63 I a.2.'52 
,..... " HIIIII.EO.0,.aNO.II'2.£O.OU "RlTEI6.115' alC.a2C.a3C.a'C.asc. 
65 1 .U.A2I •• 31 .... I •• 51 
____ ----=-66 IIIIJTECh120' •• II.C,o.V1NfP 
,..... 61 GO TO 12 ,.. 
68 11 IIRlTEI6.IOU ____ _ 
69 1I1I1T[16.102' .IC.a2C •• 3c.a.c 
~ 70 IIlIlTE .... 103' A.II.( .VJlllfP ,.. 
71 12 IfIICOIIP.EO.I' CaLL COIICOR 
1""\-
72 C'~l~l~O~h~B~O~O~' ___________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
73 C.ll OfllO, 
n C 
75 C THE fOLLO~IN6 CODE PLOTS PS/PT 'S S .1110 ".CM IIIUIIBtR ,! S. 
!J 76 C '"'\ 
71 If ICUTOFl.l£ .0.0' 60 TO 20 
71 DO IS I=I,IIISI 
,..... 79 IrISIJJ.lT.O.DJ SIIJJ=-SIU/CUTOfl ...... 
80 If'CS U I.GE .O.OLS ,-U 1=-_SI~"CUTClll 
11 IS CONTINUE 
.. 12 .1=0 
83 .11=0 Ie 
" 00 16 I=I.IIIS I en C 85 IFI51111.6T.l.0' 6C TO 16 
86 IfII.lT • .lCHRI' .I=J'I 
87 Ifl.l.EO.II 15=1 
(' 81 IFIJ.6E."CHRII .11=.1'1 
89 16 eONTJNU[ 
90 IPL~ 
o 91 - C.LLPLTERI .. lo ..... cl-lT.I5;U 
92 20 IfICUTOFM.LE .0.0' 60 TO 30 
93 IN=NSI'I 
o 9" I T=NH 
95 DO 25 l=h.IT 
96 IfISII,.lT.O.O' SIU':-SII'/CUTOFH 
c 9T- . _--~n.6E.o.0, Slfn:srft/CUTOfil 
91 25 CONTINUE 
99 .. =0 
o 100 .11 :0 
----101 00 26 f=IN.If 
102 IFI5111,.6T.l.0' 6C TO 26 0------":. Dr HII .LE."CHR2t .I=J'I 
10" JfI ... EO.U 15=1 
los- ftll.6~"CHR2' "1:~I'1 
CJ 106 26 CONTINUE I aT - - --YPr:f 
108 CALL PlTERI .. l ... , .. C~R2.15.1' 
,-----~ 30 IFICUTOF2.lE.0.01 EO TO 37 
- 110 IN=NH'l 
111 DO 3S I=IN.NT 
112 1F15UIolT.O.0' SIII':-SIYIICIJTOFZ 
• 
• :::J. 
113 JFISIJ'.GE.O.O' 51111= SUJlCUTOf2 , 




'" ~ 0 ,., VI C 
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." " 0'" c 0 
..,'" 
"' ... CI 0 _1'06 
.... a • 
N~''''H'' 
"'''' QCI " Q ... ~-
on z-
N oo .... z 
I.DI.DK. .... 








o ........ ..,c 1-
.. E E JIl~ '-
ZZ :I:"~"'O Z o 0 ~ • •• • 0 
.... Q ... ~ IIC" I~ 
!.! !.! ~ = -: ~ ~ ':" :!.! 
........... .... W II ... '" _... ....1"'" 
.... • ........ w.... • _.................... +1-
- ................ ~II ... --- ___ ..... 
Ozz z ..... --z- ~-czzzz.--
" - -tl ..... -'-'Z':II-II ----II ....... 
.... 0 ~~~_""'~A..O~ .... ~zO~~~~ __ ~ 
" a ~~ .... ~JC'" .~_za~ ........ ___ • 
coo 0f-~~~"~ :I:~.OOOO"''''~ a .. N )C" ~ II C 0 - 0 ~ Z N JC .. )II. ,.. .... 1110 
I I ~: :. ~~ 
on~~~~ _ ..,~"'~~~~~-"'..,."'l~~~~ 
..... an ",""""loft." .n.a.o.ooG.Q.GI.a.a.o-IJ"" 
- ... - - --- -------~----











• 112 2 .. 0 CONTINUE 
113 UK 111 : II 
11~ 250 11:0 
• 115 NN:NH_l .... 
116 00 210_1=NM~"T 
111 IFf.ON'II.lT •• "INI 60 TO 210 
• 111 IFIYONUI.p.'"lNI 60 10 210 ... 
119 lFIXONIlI-XX.[xEP-JIIIUI 260.260.210 
liD 260 IF.'ON.II-".ORO-'~INI 265.265.21C 
• 181 265 11:11-1 " 182 111:111-1 
183 XPl01.IIII=XGN.II 
• 18.. 'Pl01.IIII='ON.II ... 
185 210 CONTINUE 
186 IFfIHUB.EO.OI kKk.,I=II 
• 181 IFfIHUB.NE.OI kKKfll:II 
... 
UI ___ DG~IO_~=hl 
189 XlIBEl.II:1ITlE.11 
• 190 280 CONTINUE " 191 XPEN:O.O 
192 'PEN:O.O 
• 193 IPEN:-3 ... 
19.. ".6=-11 
195 N':O 
• 196 Clll CllPl1IXPlOT.YPlOT.KIIK.PI ~ 
197 .. 0 SlOP ... 
19' 100 'OR"IT.,.16X.·'I·.121.·'2·.12X.·'3·.121.·' .. ·.121.·'~·.II ~ 
• 199 101 fOR"lfll.161.·l1i.12 •• ·'2·.12 •• ·'3·.1211.·'~·./1 --'" 200 102 'OR"IT'21.·CONTROL·.11."fIPEIO.3.~111 
201- 103 "OR"lfll.IOII.·.·.1 ~1.·8 '.13 •• ·C· .l1X.·'INFP·.1.6 •• _fJP[J0.30~XJI 
• 202 IDS fOR"lT'2 •• oLOWERo.102x.·PIS516E·.3X.511PEJO.1.~II.I.21.·UPPER·.I. 203 I 2x.'puna '.n.SflPE 10.3 .u" --_ .. 
20~ lID 'OR"ITI21.·CONTROL·.3X.511PEI0.3.~XI.I.21.·UPPER·.1.2X.·PI5516E·. 
• zns- -- -r- -~X;S-f IlITIO. ~.-~III' 
---.. 
206 115 'OR"". 21.·C ON1R OL '. 3X .5 'IP[ 10. 3 .~ XI .102 X. °LO WER •• 1.21. °PA 5516E" • 
20r lX.S'IPEI0.3.~1I11 
• 208 120 fOR"ATII.IOX.·I·.nx.·a· 01110·C·.UX.·0·.llJf. 















• I SUBROUTINE INPTR 2 COM=M~07.N~/~C~0~0~R~D~/~X~0~N~I=7~O~O~I-.~Y~0~N~I~7~D~O~I~.'~0~f~f~I=2=0~O~I-.~Y~0~f~f~I~2~d~fl~~.s~';7~O~O~I-.-------------------------------------------------------------
... 
3 I SI11001.'TrST~.~X~T~(~S~T~I~.~X~T~E~S~T~2~.Y~C~l~.~'~C~.~.~yt~L~1~.~Y~C~l~2~.~Y~CU~I~. ____________________________________________________ ___ 
_ 2 YCU,,'Rl.'R2.'RH.1Pl.YR2.YRH.CUTOf •• t~TOf2.CUTOfH. 
5 3 El~IJ.""GUD[JI.ARI1001.ARQf£I.a[JU 
6 COMMON IVELOCI VlI1001.V217001.V~17001.V41700).V5'lCCI.'1'12001. 
'" 7 1 V2.12001.,3X12001."1I'12001.V5 •• 200I,U"2001, ""I 
8 2 V2YI20ol,"3YI2001,"1I'120ol.V5'12001 
' __________ ~9---- COMMON ICONTI 'C.V51.VS2,.MC,XMC1,XMC2.WOOTC.WOOTCI.WQOTC2. 
• 10 1 TITLEI3I,VINF.AlfA,a.8.C,0.A1C.A2C.J3C,AIIC,aSC,1I1. 
11 2 A21.' 3hAII1.aSl.U2dZ2lLA~AII2 •• 52. nC.YlCI.nC2 
12 COMMON ICOUT/ NT,N51.NH.NP.IW.NX.~NO.ICOMP,M,NXHI1.NXH12.NXHI3. 
----
13 I NST •• NST3.NST7.NPF~1301.IRA~'301.Ml"2.ICOMPl,IPl, 
III 2 IHUB 
________ ~15 COHMON ICONOITI T1CTAl.PT.PST.T.1STaT.PSTaTC.AToIAL.PIC.RHOSI. 
.. 16 I AH0101.aST.T,OCINf.ASOATC 
17 CO~~ON/PIC"vPERIN.XX.XMIN.(X(P.".YMINlLOAQ~~TOR.al.AAAA 
18 C ----------------------------------------------------------------------
• 19 C 20 C THIS SUBAOUTIN( READS DATA fROH 80Tt CAADS AND DISK fILES. 
21 C I.' 22 REA015.1001 TITL( 23 lIRITEt6.10lt TITLE 
24 RraDI5;UO' NT .NS "NH.NP .1 Ii ~NX~IIND;lfifHPT,;tHU8 
25 WRITE16.1111 NT.NSI,NH.NP.IW.NX.MND.ICOHPI.IHU8 
~ REAOIS.120J VC.VSI"S2.VJNF.AL, ••• MC.XMC1.xhc2.ffcTAl.P' 
e __ 
21 WAITEI6.121. 'C.VSI.VS2.'YHI.Alf •• XMC •• MCl.'HC2.TTCT.l.PT 
It 28 R£AOls,120J ElND.~DOTC.WOOTCI.w[C'C2.PS'J,,'Sf'T.tlTOFI.CUTOF2. 
29 I CUTOf~,vPERIN 
JO----- iipfT£Tb;T~ ELMO. ~DofC .liDOTCI .WIlOTC 2 .PS TAT. fs U f .(UTOf1 ~t-OfOf2. 
• 11 I CUTOFI' .'PERIN 
32 IftYPERIN.Ht.OI REiDI5.130 •• X"'IN.E*EP.".'"IN.O~b 
33 Ifl'PERIN.~E.O' WRITEI6.131. 'X.X~IN.£'£P,yy,YMIN.CPD 
.--~-----C---
35 C NT: TOTAL NUMBER Of CN-BOry POINIS. 










• 37 C NH: TOTAL NUM8fP Of (N-BOn POINTS ON eDDIES I aND 2 !! ---- C - rw- =0-';-- WEIGHT FLOW "';[;';:.:"T':;.~'~f-;"cOi;;.N:;'fR;'Oi-L~S;"'f"';'~T;;J~O';;N';S:......;I""'N.;;P.;U.;.'-=----------------------------------------------------
39 C : 1 - M.CH NUMBERS. T CONTROL SUTtONS INPUT 
• _0 t : 2 - VELOct lIES 11 CONTROL SUllilliS IliPUT 
III C N.: I SUPERSONIC 'EltCITY CORRECTION 'PPlIES. 
~r--- t MHO 0 D.TA NOl SCHEo. 
• 43 C Eo DATA SC'LED 111 CONTROL STATION PASsa6E "EJ6HT. 
w___----r--rtoM 1 = 0 CoMpRtSsIHr V[RstON 
) 
,) 
45 C = I INCOMPREssrelE VERSION .·---------_~6~----c_~-- TWO OF THE 'I'~£E CONTROL sT.fIO~S· DAta MUST EE INPUT. If JHUB NE 0 
47 C IHUB = 0 NO BODY 2 
lie C 
• 49 C 50 R[AO.S .... DI if£H;-YCL.YCU 
. ________ ~SI WRITE'6.1~1' '1ES1,YCl.YCU 
• 52 IfIIHU8.EQ.OI GO TC 3 
53 PEADIS.I~DI .1ESTI.YCLI.tCUI 
511 WRlTElb.I'Il' XHS11.YfLT~'CUI 
• 55 RE.O.S .... OI XHsn.YCL2.nU2 






• - :! 
.--' 
... 
57 3 RlAo15.1401 XRI •• A2.XAH 








C .TEST.XTESTI,XTEST~ A~E THE LOCATIO~S OF THE CONTROL 51AlIONS 
C o(UtHSUE""OF 800., 2. 8ETIIEU, 80DIES 1 UO 2. 
1>3 C AND SE T"ElN 800 I£ S 2 _NO 3, R[SPECT nEL Y. 
.. 1>4 C XR1,UH,.R2 ARE TtlE PUNTS ON EACH CF TH[ 80['IES WH[RE 
---- 1>5 C SURFACE DISTANCE EQUAlS 2ERO. 
61> RE~I)t7.ISO' 1X0NIJIoJ=l.NH 
• 1>7 REAol7.ISO' IYONIJ ',J=I,NTI 
I>e REAOI7.ISO' IV1IJI.J=I.NT' 
1>9 RUOI7.ISO' 1V1IJ' ... =I,NTI 
• 70 RUOIl.ISO' IW3IJ' .J=l.N" 
71 REAol7.ISO' 1V4IJ'.J=I.NTI 




• 13 HINP.IiT.IOO' 60 TC 4 ~ 
7_ AEA017.1501 •• OFFI.'.J=I.NPI 
75 A[AOI7,1501 I.,OFFI.I.J I,NPI 
.a 71> A[A017,1501 I VI.IJ'.J I,NPI 
'"" 77 IEAol7,I501 I V2XIJI,J I.NP' 
78 A[AOI7.ISOI • V3.1.'.J I.NP' 
, • 79 RUDI7,150. V4XI"',J=l.NP' 
'"' eo REAOI7,150' V5~1.'.J=I.NPJ 
81 RUOIl.ISO' VlYl.'.J IoNP • 
.a el RUD 17 .150. V2Y I .. '.J IoNP. ..... 
as R[Aon.ISO' vnl.IoJ I.NP' ... 
84 R[AOI7.150' V4YI .. '.J I,NP' : 
• 85 AHOU.ISO' VSYI"'.J l.NPI ---
86 60 TO 5 
87 4 R[AOI7.ISO' I.OFFI,,'.J=I.IOO, 
• sa RUoll.ISO' nOFFI.'.J=I.IOO' 
89 AEAo17.150' I VI.I,,'.J=I.100, 
90 R£AOI7,150' I V2.IJ •• J=I.IOO' 
• -~ RUOI7.ISO) V3.1,,',J=I.IOO' 
92 IEAoI7,ISO' V4.IJ',J=I,IOO' 
93- 1100170150' V5XI.'.J=I.IOD' 
• " IIUol7.ISO' VlYl,,'.J=I.IOO' 
95 AEAOI7.150' V2yl"I.J=I,100' 
91> IIEAOI7.150' VlYI.',J=I.IOO' 
I • 97 IIHou.lso, V4Y1.'.J=I.IOOJ 
98 AEAOI7,150' VSYIJ',J=I,IOO' 
99 A[AoI7.ISO' I.OFFIJ'.J 101.NP' 
I • 100 AUoI7.ISO' nOFFI.' ,J 101,NP' 
101 AUo 17 .150' I vi X 1.11 ,J 101 ,NP' 
102 AEAoI7.ISO' I V1XI.'.J 101.NP, 
.-----,-oy- READi1.1501 I vlxl.I.J 101,NPI 
10_ R[AOI7.ISO' I V_XI.',J 101.NP' 
105 IIUOI7.ISO' T VS.-I,,'.J=IOI.NP' 
• 101> AEAoI7.ISO' I VIYI"'.J=IOl.NP' 
107 IIUoI7.ISO' I V2Y1.' .J=IOI.NP, 
108 RUOIl.ISO' I V3Y1 .. '.J=10l.NP, 
.---- --~- IIEAOI7.ISO' I V4Y1J,.J=IOI.NP, 
lID AEAoI7.ISOI VSYI"I,J=lol.NPI 
III 5 WRITl16.1601 TITLE 
• 112 WI1ITE16.1701 













1111 IFI1CO .. PI.EO.lt IjRJTE",llS • 
. '---, Jl5 If"IIHUB.EO.O' IjRllEl6.lIU 
116 IFCIHUB.NE.O' IjRITEC6,190' 
• 
117 IfCElNO.[Q.O.O' [l~O=l.Q 
III Il = ILFI 
II' CILL CONST 
120 C 'HE FOLLOkIN6 SCllES tHE 01'1 BY 'HE V.LUE OF ELNO. 
• 121 00 10 1=I,NT '" 
122 10NCI'=IONCIt/ElN~ 
123 YONII,=YONClt/ElNC 
• 12~ 10 CONTINUr '" 125 00 20 l=l.NP 
126 10HCI'=XOHCIIIElIoO 
• 121 YOFFIII=YOHCIIIEUO A 
1Z11 20 CONTINUE 
lZ. RE'URN 
• 130 C ••••• FOR ... TS..... """ 131 100 FORM"13A6' 
132 101 FORM"11H ,31'. 
j • 133 110 fORNATet!" ~ 
13~ 111 FORM"C1H ,'J~t 
135 110 fORM"COPIOfe.o' 
• ----1;-3~6;-- 121 FOAMATUH ,OPlOfl.Jt ~ 
131 130 FOAN"COP6FIo.o, 
131 131 fOA"'TIIH .OP6fl0.~t 
• 13. 1~0 fOAN"IOP3flO,o, 
... 
1110 HI r OA"IfH~1fTl);TI 
I~I ISO FORM"loP6£13.I' .----~1~'~2~-- 160 fORMlfllHl,'OI,316J -g----~ 
1~3 110 FORM'TIIII,2X,'l-D CON8IN"ION StLUTION" 
fq\ 115 FOA"'TI/,6X,'INCO~PRESSIBlE VERSION', 
• l~S teo FOR"AlC/,U, 'COPFRESSIBLE VERSION" 
- -----ru-----l!lrTORMiTl/,'x,"tOllBIOTIoN Of THE fOLlOIINCi SUIC $OllTtoNS",I,9I, ----~ 
1~1 I 'I. UNIFO~" 'XIAL',I,9I,'Z. UNIFORM CROSSFlOW',I,9X, 
• ---""14"'8--- r-- 'J. VQRTJ(ff¥ AeouT BODY I' ,1,91,". VORTJCITY ABOUt • 
'" '-9 3 'BODY 3', II 150 190 'OR"ITI/.6I,'CO"BI.ITION OF THE FOLlOWIN6 BASIC SOLUtIONS'.1,9X, 
• IS' I 'I. UNJFO~" IIIIL',1,9I,·2. UNIFORf! CROSSFlOW',I,9I, :J 
-_-~_--n---2 '3. WORtHIlY 'II ouT BODY ",I,9X,''', VORTICITY If!OUT • 
153 3 'BOOT 2',/,91,'5. YORTICITY ABOUT BODY 3',11 









.'---- -- -- -- --
!>7 VSONCC = ATOUl/SClHII.ZI 
• 58 IFIIHU8.[Cl~.0~I~G~0~~I~C-L16~ ________________________________________________ __ ~- lSI:; YCUI-YeLl ---- -- -- -----
_______ 60 l52 = YCUZ-YCl2 
• 61 IFIIIII.£O.OJ.ANO.HOOTC.EO.O.OII WOOIC = "00TCI-wOCJ(2 
1>2 IFIIIII.£Q.O,.ANO."'OOTCI.[O.O.O" IIOOICI :; IIDOIC~ 
63 IFII1I1.£O.OI.ANO.I~OTCZ.EO.O.O' I 1000TC2 :; IIDOIC-lItrlCI 
• 6L___ lb IFUII.EO.1l 60 10 _0 
1>5 GO TO SO 
, __________ 1>6 -0 VC :; AIOT'l.X"C/5Cl~TII.O.'"C •• 2/~.O' 
• 67--- IFIIHU8.[O.01 GO 10 25 
68 '51 :; aTOTALt'"Cl/!OA'II.0.'"Clt'2/5.0J 
69 V52 :; lTOJAL.,"ClISOAJII.0+'"C2.tZ/5.0. 
• 7(L 60 TO 25 
71 50 IFIIII.EO.l' 60 TO ~5 
, __________ .72 'IC :; IIDOle/16tAHOIOTtAC"12.0 
• 13 Call vaaAITIVIe.alClTAl.AHOTOI.AHtCJ 
7_ ,e :; 1I00IC/16tAHoc.aC"12~Q 
75 IFIIHUB.[Q.D' 60 10 25 
• 76 'ICI = IIQOICI/16'''.OToI.aSI,tI2.[ 
77 'ICl = IIDOIC2/16*P.oToT*aS2"12.C 
78 Call 'BaAIJI'ICl.AIOTAL.AHOTOI.A.Otl' .·--------~7~9- CAll,8lAlll,IC2.lI0TAl.AHOfoT.A.oe21 
80 '51 = 1I00JCI/16*AHCC1*lSII*12.0 
81 'S2 = WOO'C7116*"~CC2*AS2J*12.0 
• 82 25 IfIVC.GT.'50NCCI "UTEI6.1161 vc 
83 IFltt.6T.,soNee' ve = VSONCC 
8_ IfIIHUB.[O.OI 60 JC 2~ 
• 85 IFIVSI.6T.vSONCC' "RITl'6.lfTJ~ 86 IFI'SI.6T.VSONCCI '51 = 'SONCC 
~------ JTTVS2.GT.,o;ONCCI "RJTEl6.1l8'-.52 
, • 88 IfIVS2.6T.VSONcel 'S2 :; VSONec 
8~ 2' IFIIINO.GE.8' GO TO 35 
90 ]0 IfllMHO.EO.-II.OR.IMNO.£O._" ELlO 
.---------..9r---- HIIIINO.EO. 1I.0R. IMNo.EO.6' 1 n.ao 
92 IfIIMHD.EO. OI.OR.IMHD.EO.S" Elao 
9] AC :; AC/ElHO 
• 9_ YCU YCU/EUm 
95 YCl YCl/lUO 
96 XAI XIII/ElNO .---------w9~7- iR2 xR2/E[~D 
98 'RI YRI/llND 
99 - YII2 :;-YIIl/ll~O 
• 100 XTESJ = xnSlIElHO lor---- IFUHUB.EO.D I GO fc 15 
102 ASI :; ASI/£lND 
.·-------Tor---- A 52 = AS2 IU 100 
10_ 'CUI = YCUI/ElND 
IDS YCU2 YCU2/ElND 
• 106 YCLI YClilElND 
107 YCl2 YCl2/£lNO 
108 XAK :; XAH/llNO 
.--------109 YAH:; YRH/llNO 
liD XJE5T1 :; XTESJll£l"O 
--------111 XIEST? :; XT[S12/El~D 
" 112 ]5 RllOJ :; RZl51>UJTOlAl 
---- -llJ --- ----- -- --GPHO = G*PTITTOTAl 









- ______ -L _______ ~!'!!_ROUTI!'S~41NST 
_________________ _ Z COHH()N ICOOROI IO~ 170::1' .TO'" 700' .IOFflZOOI.TOFFC2DtJ.SI70Clh 
• 
_ ~_ 1 SlI1001.nf!,T.XTr5T1.XT[ST2.TCL'''CU,Yt!.L..!C~~U~1---,.,---_____ _ ~ 2 YCU.,XRl,XPZ.XRH.1PI,YR2.TRH,CUJOFI,CLTOFZ.CUTOFH. 5 
____ 3___ _ £1 ~0.ANiL\1n~~L1C0l.AR(uf~2nOl 6 COHHON ICONT' VC.V~I.VSZ.IHC,JHCI,XHCZ,WOOlC,wOOTCl,~OOTC2, e _______ 7 L ________ T-.LTlr I 3J .V J N~J.LW..IJ!. ___ C __ P .a!ll....KL!1C J .llJ I 5C,,--,.~A",1 .... 1L'L-__ _ 8 2 121 ,A31 ,UI,'51.'12,'22,132,1"2 ,'5l,VIC,VICI.VIC2 ... 
e __ 9__ _CO"~ON ICOUT, NT ,NS1,/jH.I!!.4U'J~!...t'!(.-'!.~~!Ul..t..N_~HLO~1,-,3~.~ ____ _ 10 1 NST.,NST3,NST7,NPFRI3(jt,IPAIC130'.Hl,"Z,ICOHPl,IPL, 
- .... II 1 IH~E 
12 COHMON ICONDITI TTCTAl,PT.PSTAT.TSTH.PSTUC,ATOUL.PlC.AHOST. • 13 I AHOI0I.ASUhQCINF,ASORTC 
'" 
I~ C ---------------------------------------------------------------------15 C 




• 19 "1=0 ~ 20 "2=0 21 IFIJHUlhEQ.0.60 JC 5 
• Z2 iFlfllI.[Q.O,.ANO.IIilDOTC.EQoO.OU ;0.=1 ~ 23 IFI'llIo[QoO •• 'ND •• "",lCloEO._O.», J H2=1 2~ 
• 25 6 
N 
27 
c • 28 5 
-- N 
29 
30 I = 32.1 H 




.- n- IFlffolAL.lO.O.OI notAL = 5U.6~ 
--" 3S 'TOT'L : _9.009.SC5T.JIOT'l' 36 elTOI : I.O-0.Z.IVINF/.TOI'l,ee2 
• 37 'SUTC : Pl*CATOl .. 3.5 38 PIC : PT 
39 RIIOTO' = PTI,RZ15U."OUU .·-----~O TS fa , : nOTAlec. fet 
_1 RHOST : PSl'TC/.R21568.15'." 
"2- psO,-: -pf-o.seRiHOTohi"INFeVINF 
• ~3 
.SIAT : 119.009.S0R" TSU" 
-----qll 60 TO 15 
"5 10 as"T : _9.009.S0Pl.TS'.TI .----li~ RPOST : psuflil!2n68eBfifl ~7 "'INF = VIHFlASTAl 111\"- ["AKINF = 1.n'0.2.-r1'l1ifj-e2 
• "9 PTe: = PSUT.UMINf •• 3.5 SO pSia, : PTC-o.SeR~C'of.,JNF*.INf 51 pl=PTC 
.----1"f fTlITIl = Tsfahu"INf 
53 RHOTOT = P"CR21 suer TO du 511 'TO"L = "9.009*SQ~tfTftfrll 
• 55 15 At : TCU-YCl 











----- - , 
~ 
• 
In CI0211T = O.SdHOSTIPT 
• ________ J~5 VFO}~I_-~-~V~I~N7F~/~A~I~0~I~a~L ___________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
lIb VCOII = VC/AIOIIL 
III VSIOAI = VSI/ATOTAl 
•. 118 VSZOAT = VS2/AT01H 
119 COlli = I.C-0.2.VCG" •• Z 
120 COll2 = 1.0-0.2.VFoaT •• 2 
.. 121 CONII = 1~.0~-~0~.~Z~.~V~5~10~A7T~.~.~2~--------------------------------------------______________________________________________ __ 
122 CON21 = 1.0-0.2.V5.0IT •• 2 
..... 
123 IIS0llTF = COIl2 •• 2.~ 
•. 1211 IIS0lllC = COlll"2,,~ ~ 
125 RSORll = COlll1**2.! 
12b RSORT2 = COIl21**2.5 
I • 127 Iflqw.£O.1I.oR •• n.EO.2JJ 'IC = VC*RSORTC 
"'" 128 Ifl.lw.[O.I'.OR.II~.[0.2 •• 'ICI : VSI*RSOAII 
129 Ifl.IV.[O.I •• 0A.II~.[O.2 •• 'IC2 = VS2*RSORT2 
•. 130 l'IIIV.f:O.U.OA.IIIo.[o.2JJ VOOTC = "IC.6*AHOTOTUC/12.0 
"'" 131 IfIUV.EO.U.OR.IlIo.EQ.M!1.1 __ VOOTCI = VItI.,.RHOIOUHlII2.0 
Il2 IfIIIV.EO.I'.OR.II~.[Q.2" VOOIC' = VIC2*,*RHOToT.a!2/12.0 
\ • 133 l'IIHue.[O.o. 60 lC 36 ... 
1311 , = VOOTCJ.WOOIC2 
IlS IfIWDOIC.EO.O.O. 'IC : F/16 •• HOT(T.IC/12.01 
.--~ 1J6 IFl1fOOIC.Ecj;'O~of-caLL 'BAAIr.,!C .ATOUL.RHOTO' .RHOC 1 
'" 137 IFIVDOIC.EO.O.OI 'e : f/.6*RHoc.aCI~~~ 
138 IfIVDOTC.[O.O.o. 'COlT = 'C/ITOTal 
• 139 IFlwooTC.ro.O.o, CeNI : 1.0-0.2.VCOIT"2 ...... 
N Q 
CoO 
1110 IfIWD01C.[O.0.0' A50RtC : CONI •••• 5 
1111 IfIWOOTC.EQ.O.O' ~COTC : F 
• 1112 f = WOOTC-WOOTc2 
1113 IFIWDOTCI.EO.o.o, VICI: f/16.AH010T.ISI/12.0' 
11111 IFIVDOTC1.[0.0.0' CILL VBARITIVI(I.110TIL.RHOTOT.II~OC) 
---- -----
• IllS IflVDOTCI.EO.O.O' '51 : f/16*AHOUAS.,*12.0 
111& IrIVDofcl.to.o.O) 'S101T : VS1/.10TAL 
1111 IfIVOOTCI.EO.O.o) COIIII : 1.0-0.'.'SI01' •• 2 
• file I'II/00tel.tO.0.0) ~sollT1 = COllll"2.5 oJ 
1_9 IFIWOOIC1.EO.0.0) ~OOTCI= F 
ISO F : WOOTC-IIOOTtI 
• lSI IFIVDOTC2.rO.D.0) UC2: f/I6.PH010T.AS2112.01 
152 IflwooTc2.tO.0.O) C'll V8ARI1I,fcz.A'oTIL.AHofof.R.ac' 
~ 
153 IFlvDOTC2.EO.0.0) '52 : fIl6.PHOUA52' .. 2.0 
• 1511 lFIVD01CZ.EO.0.0) 'S20At : YS2,.10TlL -J 
155 IFIVOOTCZ.EO.o.o) (01121 : l.o-o.2.,520&'*.Z 
15b IFIII001CZ.EO.0.0) ~501lTZ : COIIZI •• Z.5 
• 151 HII/OOTC2.tO.0.0) ,,00lC2= f J 
158 IfIICOIIPI.[O.I. '51 : VJci 
159 IFIICOIIP1.£0.1. '52 : 'IC2 
I • 160 3b JFncoIIPl.to.lI we = ,IC ...J 
Ibl VNFOVC = 'lNF/VC 
162- -tnK/li0.LT.8'- WDOH : II00TC/EL/li0 
• lb3 IFIIIND.LT.8J VDOHI : IIOOTCI/ELN[ 
Ib_ IfIIlNO.LT.S) IIDOTe. : IIo0TC2/[LN[ 
IbS PSPTC : 1.0-CI02I1T.VC •• 2 
'.-- 166 PSPTCI = 1.0-CI02Rl.'51 •• 2 
Ibl PSPTC2 : 1.0-CI02A1.'52 •• 2 
Ib8 PSPTIF : 1.0-CIo2Al.VINF •• 2 
• 169 PSPlCI = RSOATF.eo~2 
• 
• :J. 






""" 171 PSPT2 = RSORT2'CO~21 
• 172 P~PTCC = RSORTC'COU 
""" 
173 lIlIINF = VFOAT'ICON"'D.51 17_ IFIlIIIC.EO.O.OI lIlIt = VCOAT/ICONI •• O.SI 
.' 175 IFCXIICI.EO.O.OI lIMel = VS10ATIICCNJlUO.SI 
""" 
Il.. _I£jJlflr.L..£.IL.ll--nLlIIH.2~ _¥s2JlAll u:tH21 uo~s 1 177 OINF : PT"I.O-PSP1Iri 
• 1711 
_OUNF : PTC'CD.H,rOU"2.RSORTF , 
""" 
179 OC : PT'II.O-PSPTCI 
. ________ ~IIO OCC = PTC.IO,1'YCO.T'.2.RSORTC' 
• 181 OCI = pal1.0-PSPTCI I 
"" 
182 oez : PT.ll.D-PSPTCZ' 183 octc : PTC'IO.7.V!IOAT"Z.RSORTII 
• 18_ tC2C : PTC'IO.l.,S.OAT"Z.RSORT21 
"" 
185 THETC : TTOTAl/Sle.69 186 DEL: PTC/2116.23 
• 187 If liHue .EO.O I 60 Til 31 
--
188 IIDOTtR : WOOTCt.SO~TITHET~I/D£L 189 WOOT2R : WOOTC2'S~~TllHETCI'DEL 
• 190 31 WDOTCR : 1100 JC. SOR 11 TH(TC110 El 
.. 191 IFfICOMP1.EO.01 60 TO _I 
________ ~192 IIRITE' •• loti 
• 193 WRIJ(I&.11l1 VC.lIMe.OC.PSPTC 
.. 1'_ IrllHUS.EO.OI 60 Til 311 195 IIRITEI&.1211 VS1.'''CI.OC1.PSPTCI 
'" ~ 
"" 
• 196 IIRITEI".13l1 vS2.nC2.0CZ.PSPTCZ 197 SA IIRITEI&.t_t, VINf.,MINF.aIiF.PSPTtF 1ge GO TO 51 
.---,w---- "liRIl[h.l001 
------- .., 200 IIRITEI&.IIOI VC.I .. c.oC.OCC.PSPTC.PSPTCC.RSORTC ;2 a rn ITHUS .1:1I. orTOT039 
• zoz IIRJTEI&.1201 ¥S1.lI"C1.0CI.OC 1C.PSPTCI.PSPll.RSOlnl 
----203-- IIRITE 1& .1301 VS2 .lI~C2.0C2.0C 2C.P!PTC2 .PSP12.RSORT2 .. 
_______ 20_ 39 IIRITEI&.1_01 YINF""INF.QINF.OCI~F.PSPTIF.PSPTCI.R50ATF 
• ~n5 51 IIRITEU .. Bo, 
gt 206 IIRITEI6.1551 AlFA.~NFOYC.YSONIC.'SONCC.IIDOTCRJIIDOTI~.IIDOTZR 207 WRITEI".1601 
• • 208 WRITEI&.1651 Z09 ----~WnA~lnTn[~I~&~.~lrlr.o~,~TnSnT~.~lr.'pnS~T~A~fr.'pnSnT~A~Tr.C'.~i"sn,n.~Tr.'R"H"Ousnfr.·II~D"O~,nCr.,.U[r.0"fr.C~I·.'IIU.D"'0"fr.C~2~----------------------------------------- ____ w 210 IIRlTEI6.l1SI YlC.VICloVICZ 
.------711- -----lIlfJTITl).1POI 
212 WRITEI6.1551 TTOJ'l.PT.PTC.ATOTAl.RHCTOT.THEJC.DEl 04 213 WRITEI6.16al 
• 2H WlIlT£16.te51 '---------215 ---~V~R~I~J~£~I~b~.~1~7a~,~x~R71-.~'~~~t~.~lI~R~2~.Y=R~2~.~X~T~E~5~T~.~Y~C~L-.~Y~C~U~.t~l~N~D------------ oj 216 IIIIITEI&.1901 
.----------zrr-- IIJI.-ilnfO';E"'".;-:&~.Ii-,;..O~,--::lI-.f~E--S-;T"I;-.~':;;C;-:L-l,-.-,''''C ... U~I-.-:;I"'t--E--S-;T-2~.~'~C,.l--,2;-.--,Y;-:C .. U·Z::;---
-------
r,,# 218 IIRI'EI&.2101 CUTOFI.CUTOF~.CUTOF. 219 IIIIITEI&.16UI 
, • 220 IIRITEI&.2001 NT.NP.NSl.NH.IINO.III.NI.lCOIIPI.IHUB 
--- 221 IIRITE16.1601 -------------------------------------------------------~ 222 AlFA = ALFA.PIOI80 
.---------i23--- C ••••• F O"MA TS..... .-'--=""--------------------
22_ 100 FOIIMATIIHO.27X.·M'C~·.II.i·O'NAIIJC PRESSUJI[·.13x,·FRESSURE RATIO'. 225 I -- -"Ax-;-'-OYNSffY-ITfTQ·.I.llfX.'VElCCITY';7X,'NO;',911.·I"IC·.IOX, • 226 2 ·CO,"p·.l1X.'YNC·.8x.'COMP'.,' 
-- ------ 2~7 -- -- --10 [-FOR II. T I I Hr.? jj,'''' (H' ;tIi -;'D''''AH)TPlifSSU~E', I 31 • 'FJifssui'-ElITu0 '. (f' - - ---




- ---------------- , 
• ----------------------------------~~------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------~ 
• 
221 1 I.I,X.·,ELOCITY'.7X.·NO.'.171.'INC'.25I,'INC·.I' 
.. 22. 110 FO_HATI31.'CON1ROL '.lpEI0.3.2I,211pEI0,3.51.1pEI0,3.31,.lpEI0.3, 
f30 1 61.1pEl0.3.11 
2Jl ----'-It_,.ORN~T! ]I • 'COfj!~O l ' .lpE 1 0, 3~;i1L1P_E lC, 3~ '1.1 PEl 0_.~.20ll.1I'-llJI,3, " 
.. 232 116 "ORNITI2I,'CONTROl STITION 'ELOCITY : '.IPEI3.".' ('CEEDS YSONIC.' 
"'" 23] 1_ .1,' PBJlllU11't6 IIlTH YL~l)NICL IF THECUnOL nnlON ' 
23' 2 'IS NOT AT THE THROAT. RESl!BNIT IIITH I LOIIE~ we,', 
It 235 117 FORMITI21,'CONTROl STITION 'ELOCITY = ',lpEI3.,,' ['CEEDS 'SOIlIC,' ____________________________________________________ __ 
236 1 .1.' pROCEECING IIITH Y51 : 'SONIC. RESUBHIT IoITH I LOIIER ' 
fill 
It 
237 2 "51." 
238 118 FORMATI2I,'CONTROl STITION 'ELOCllY = ',lpEI3.,.· E'CEEOS VSONIC.· 
"" 239 1 .l,· pROt~f_'Jl_NILI!lTILXS~~SONIC_.. RESUBHlT IIITH • LOIIER • 
2"0 2 "52," 
It 2"1 120 FORHllI3I,·LOIIER'.1,31.·pISSI6E ',lpElO,3,21,2I1pElIl.3,51,lp[10,3 
"" 2"2 1 .31,.lp[IO,3.6 •• 1pEl0,3./' 
2" 3 121 "ORHAT 131.·L OilER' .Ll, 31.'1' ISSI6E ___ ',1 pE 10_,3 .21 .lpE_l C .3.9'.IP£1 0.]. 
• "" 2"" 1 20'.lpEl0.3./' 2"5 130 ,.ORNA T! 31, 'MppER' .~J!.·P ASS IJiE ___ ·.J 1'£1 0_,-_3 .2 •• 2 ( lP £ JC ,30 51.1 PEtO, 3 
• 
2"6 1 ,31'.lpEl0,J.6'.IP£IO,3./' 
2"7 131 "ORHATI]I.·UpPER·.1.31.'PASSI6E '.lp£10.3,21,IPEIC,3,91.IP£IO,3. 
"" 2,,11 1 201.1PEI0,3./' 
2'" 1110 ,.ORNATI]I.·FR£j:_' .I,3ILSTAEIN __ '.11'£10,3021.2(11'£11],3.51.11'£10.3 ,. 250 1 .31'.IPE10.~,61.1pEl0,3.I' 
'" 251 1111 "ORNITl31.L~JIEE', I ,3I~ '5 TI1UL~E~Q.~dlI.lp£ Ill.] .91.11'£10.3. 
Z52 201.1PEI0.3,/' 





25" 1 'IIDOTCR·,81,'WoOTLCR'.81.'IID01UCR" 
2S5 155,.ORNATI71.711PEIO,3."I" 
ZS6 160 FORMATI/.II.·----------------------------------------------------. 
257 1 ·------------------------------------------------'.1' 258 165 FOR"ATI/.91."lSTI1'.91,'p5TIT·.9,.'pSTITC·.81.'15TI1'.'I.'RHOST.T· 
• 259 1 .71.· .. 00TC· .91.'IIOOTL·.71,·WOOTU" 
260 110 FOR"ATI1X.811P[10.!."I" 
261 175 FOR"ATI/.9X.'VIC·.Jl •• "ICL·.10X.'VIC~·.I.71,3C1PEJr.3."1" 
• ~6Z -lao FORMATI/.9X.'TTO".JOI.·PTOf'.10,.'pTOTC'.91.
i AToT'.101.·RHOTOT·. , 
263 1 81.'THET·.Jex,·O£L" 
26" 18~ FORMA1C/,Je.,'XRIJ'.11.,·YRJI'.leX.·.RIZ·.91.·YI112'.91.·IT£5T'.IDI 
• 265 1 ,·YCL'.11 •• 'YCU·.10x.·LNo', 
266 190 FORMAfl/.'X.'xT£Sfl'.IO •• 'YCll'.lox.'YCUI',8X.'xft!l2'.101,'VCL2'. 
~ 
267 I 10x.'YCU2', 
• ~6a -zOo- FORMI T .-'-.101 ;'Nf '-. ~I • 'NP' .-SX • iNS r·.5 x • 'NH·.5 ••• " NO 0; 5 •• ' I II' ~s •• ~ 269 1 'N" .SI ,'1 (CNp 1 ,--,-5',' IHU~·.I,~., 13 ."lI. I 3 ,5_1_,1 lo"l. 13, 5 •• 
270 2 13._X,13.5X,12.7 •• Jl.9',II, 
• 211 210 FOR"AlI/.n. 'P-S CLTOFF l'.3X,·P-S CUTOH - 2 P-S C:UTO,.F 3' .1, J 











• SU8ROUTINE SEARCH 2 CO""OIll ICOOPDI XO~17001.YONI1001.IIOFFI200'.TOfF.20[I.S.1DOI. 
I 
t. 3 I 511100 I. HE ST. HE SlI. XTES T2 .YCl.YCU .'tllo YJ:J.2 .• 'CU I. _ 2 'CC2.XRl.XR2.xPH.'RI.'R2.'RH.CUIOFI.C~TOF2.CUTDFH. 
5 3 __ EUIl..AN61700"ARIJOO).IROFFl200) 
I • 6 COMMON ICOUTI NT.NSI.NH.NP.IW.N •• ~NO.JCO"P.K.NIIHII.NXH12.NXHI3. 7 1 N512.N.s.ll,,-"SJ.7.NP~I!.L:SOI.IR.KI301.JH ."2.ICOMPl.lPl. 
II 2 IH~B 
• 
9 COMMON ICONT I we.W H • .!!.lld"C. •• ~X~CZ.M.nQTC.llooJ_C 1 •• 00TC2. 
10 1 TlTLE.31.YI ...... lf •••• 8.C.0.IlC •• 2C •• 3C ••• C •• SC •• 11. 
11 2 .21 •• 31."-,,41.A SI.A12 .. A22 •• :SZ.IIIZ .152 .nc .¥IC l.nC2 
12 COMMON ICONOITI TTCTAl.PT.PSTaT.ISTaToPST.Tc.aTOlal.PTc.AHOST. 
• _1}__ 1 AH010T.ASTll.OUNF 1_ C ----------------------------------------------------------------------15 C 
• l~---C THIS SUBAOUTINE fINDS THE HIGHLIGHT ON EaCM BODY aND 11 C CALCULATES AREIS fOA .lLUIE ON- ,l.1lJl Off-BODY POINTS. 
18 C 
.---
___ --"19 PI : ' ... 159265_ 
20---- C 
21 C ON-BODY POINT caleUl.IIONS 
.-- 22 C 23 ~~ : N51+1 
2_ ~~~ : NH + 
• 25 NIHIl:I -------~6 ~D~0~1~O-~~:~2·.·N~S~1-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
21 IFIXONI~I.6E.JlONIJ-I" GO TO 10 
.------U N XHII = J 
29 10 CONTINUE 
lU -- -lTfrHUS-;£o.OT601C21 
, • 31 ~ I : .JJ + I 
32 J2 : .JJJ-t 
33 00 20 .I =JI.J2 
.-----------,.- If lioN IJ I.Gt .lIoN I J -I" Go TO 10 
35 NXHI2 : ~ 
36 --XHJ2=XONINXHIl, 
, • 37 _____ ~20~C~~0~NT~I~NU~E~r_--------------------------------------------------------------__________________________________ _ 
31 21 ~2 : JJJ+i 








IF IX ON I J I .6E • liON I J -I I I 
NXHn = J 
CONTINUE 
NSf3:NXHJ1 


















CALL SUR~F ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
"" 117 C Of'-BOO' POINT e.Leut'lIONS 
III C 
• "9 K :0 u SO-- NPl=NP-I 
51 00 105 I : I.NPI 










• ~II lflAeSUA-AB I.GT.O.OOH GO TO I". ~9 101 IrlXOfFII,.(C.XOFFII;~I~,~,~G~O~=T~O~I~C~<-------------------------------
60 102 II:K-l 61 '~"~P~P~P~,~"~I~:~·~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
• 62 \. =NPPP IK I 
63 LI:L-l 
.. 6_ 105 CO"TINU[ ________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
65 ~K+T "'"" 
... 
66 HPPPIIII:NP 
61 00 lID I=I,NP .... 
611 Ie =0 
69 tfll.lE,NPPRll" 111=1 
.. 10 If II .LE .NPPR lilt lie TO 112 "" 
11 00 111 ,,=2,11 
, _______ -c:l~l-- If In .LE .NPPR I .. " • "0.1I.6T .NPPR IJ-l , It 111= .. 
.. II 111 CONTINur .... 
112 IfIXOFfIIt.lT.IONI~IHtl'. 60 TO -
1{ NN:NS1-1 
• '\ IfIlHUB.NE.O' CAll INl[RIION,'OH,NN,nHI2,XOFfIJt,,5. 
1 If (I Off II ,.6T.IHI21 60 TO 180 
"'\ 
--------
•• ~ !:A~:II!:~ 1 .... UO~Jt'OfF JllAl .•. llL~Ll!L-'-'jt lUll III It = _ 
.. 6«1 TO 110 ...., 
IRAIIIKI' = 5 ~ 
60 TO 110 -:1 ____ """" 
• II IRUllllt = • 
• , _l Cl CONTINUE 8' RETURN 
• U END . -----'"') 
. - J 











. __________________ ~.:J • 
• 
.~-- ------------- ~ 
• 
----------------------------------
• 1 SUBRQUnM[ AN6LH 2 CCH~H~0~N~f~C~O~O~RU.D~f~X~O~N~17~U~07,-.~Y~O~N~I~7~O~0~1~.~~~O~F~f~12~0=0~,-.=Y~O~f~f~I~2~O~(~'.~.~5~1~7=O~0~I-.------------
3 1 511100 I. XTEST. HE 5 Tl .xns T 2 ."teL .U»..,$l..l.~_I..2.a.!C"'U'_'lu.'___ 
.. _ 2 yCU<.XR1.Xp2.xPH.'~I.'R2.YRM.CU'O'~.fL'OF2.CUTQfH. -. 
5 3 ELH.AN61700J .JRI1I"OJ .AlUlEFI200.1 
6 CO""ON fCOUTf NT.N~I.NH.NP.lw.Nr.MNO.ICO"P ••• NIN1 •••• MI2.NxHI3. 
• 7 1 NJl~,H~T7.H~~~~&.',.ICO"Pl.IP~J_ ____ . __________ _ ,-.. 
8 2 IHUf 
9 C ---------------------------------------------------.-- •• --------------
• 10 C '" 11 C TMIS s.uI.ROUTI~C'LC\JU I£S TME Ak6LE Of 'H~CIf:lLs.lLI.r__'_[E 
12 C 
• Il ItS = IIst-1 1_ DO 10 I = 1.NS 
15 IfIIOIlII'II.EO.IONIIJI IN6111=3.1_159/2.0 
• 16 IfIX0NII'1I.EO •• 01l1I,. 60 TO 10 
17 U6 UJ _ =_ A Tllif 'YON "'U-YON IlIH UON 1I''u -IONJII 1 I 
18 10 CONTINU£ 
• 19 N12 : ."-1 
20 IfIIHU8.[0.01 60 TC 21 
21 N : NS1'1 
• 22 00 20 1 = II.N'2 
23 IFIIOIIII'II.[O •• O,.II., AN6IIJ=3.I_l~9/2.0 
2_ IfIX0NIl'1I.[0.xO"'1I11 GO TO 20 
• 25 IN611. = AUNIIYONII.I.-YONIlIIIUONII'II-XONIIJIJ 
26 20 CONTINUE 
27 21 N = NT2'2 
• 211 N13 = NT-I 
29 DO 30 I =N.NT3 
30 HTltO"Ty.IT;[Q-.lI~1i ITT. -on;rrr:3. flilS'f/~.n 
• 31 HIXONII'II.[O.xO" II" GO TO 30 
-----rr- - -- Ali61 JI = AlAN ""0 ~ II .II-YON II II , "oli II. lI-ION If J " 




























----- ---- --- ---------~-- -------
..... 
---- - - -- - ------
""' 1 SUBPOUTJN£ SURF 
- - 2 --------C C; "" O-N Ie CJ 0--'R"-'V~/''-'--X=0-:-N-I=7-=0-=0-:'-.-::Y:-:O~N-'I:--l=-0=-0::--:-' -.""x-=-0=r-=r-:I-=2-=O""0'"',:--.-:Y=-0=-r=-F::-:-1 =-2=-0-=(-=-' .--=S-:I-=7:-:0:-:0=-':--.-----------
3 I SI1100',XTEST ,1fE STl,xT[ST2.YCL ,YCU ,YCLlrYCL2,YCUl, 
• 2 'CV<.XRl.XP2.XPH.l~I.1R2.YPH.CUlOFl.CVTOF2.CUTOFH. ""' 5 3 .E U_t1 ~ 1'1.6 17 0 0' ,. R, 1r 0 I ... 'UIL.f-.i2llJil 
,... 6 COMMON ICOUTI NT."SI.NH.NP.III.NX .IINn.ICOMP.IC,NXHII,N'HI2.'IIXHI1. 
7 1 II S 1 •• N~l~ S T-IJ1!!' 1 ~J..rr.L..l~AIII 3 0 ,~( JC_O~P"JICJ.,-,I!,!P::Jt."--"-' _____________ _ 
8 2 IHlE 
9 COMMON/FINDEAI JCHIII.JCHII2.JCHK3 
~------ 10 C ----------------------------------------------------------------------11 C 
12 C THIS SUBAOUTIIIE CALCULATES THE SuprACE DISTANCE ON EA(~ BOOl 
" 13 C FAOM ITS HI6HLI6HT 
1_ C 
15 CALL CHECIIII.IISI,I~T.XOII' 
C" 16 .AS=.Al 
17 1FI.OIIIIATI.6T •• AII IAl=IONIIAT' 
18 00 2 1=2.NSI 
r- 19 IFIIIIYONII •• 6E.,PU.ANO. nON 11-1 '.t.E.'Rl 'I.OA.I nellllt.LE.YAll. 
20 I AIID.I'ONII-I'.6E.tAl', I.ANO.IIIIONIII.LE.IPI 1 •• 1I0.UONII-l,.6E. 
21 2 IRUI.OA.IIXONIIt.6E.XAlt.allr.nOIlIl-II.t.[.XUIIII .JCHICI = I 
r- 22 2 CONTIIIUE 
23 IA1=IA5 
2_ IFIIHUB.EO.O, 60 Ie 5 
o 25 1111=1151-2 
26 II 2:111\ -1 N 
27 CAlL CHECIII1C2,IIH.U,.01l1 ~ ('I 28 IAS=.PH 
29 IFIIOIlIIAI.6l.XAHI XAH=.OIlIlA' 
30 00 " J =111\ .IIH 
....., 31 IF 1111101111 I .6E. ,R., .AIID. nOli 11-1 "t.E .'RH' 100A.1 ne," II I.LE .'AH'. 
32 1 aND • ..,ONII-ll.6E .1PHI, l.aND.1I1 10NIlIot.E •• AHI .... O .1.ONII-1I.6E. 
13 2 IRHII.OP.II.01l1l'.GE.XRH'.aIl0.1'01l11-1I.LE.XRHIIII .JCHIC2 = I (, ~ii---- -----.--C-ONTllili£ 
35 lAHaRS 
36 5 NII:NH'1 
o 31 111I2=NII-I 
38 cat.l CHECIIIIIII.IIT,I~2 •• 01l' 
39 IA5=.R2 
c: liD IfllA2.£0.01 tR2=1I1 
III IFI.ONIIA21.6T.IA21 .R2=101I1IA21 
_2-- DO 6 J =NII2,N 1 
C _3 IFIIIIYONIII.6E.YA'I •• IIO.IYOIIII-II.t.E.'A211.0A •• IY,"111.LE.YA2'. 
------- "" I ANo.~I-I,.Gt"R2ttt.lHo.ItI'ONIII.LE.XR2i.uo.liOliTr-lI.GE. 
liS 2 .A2".OA.I'.01lII,.6E •• P21 •• "O.I'ONII-l,.lE •• R2',I' .JCHK3 : 1 _________ ___ 
" , CONTINUE 
_7 .A2=IR5 
'III IfIYONIJCHKI,.GE.HII 60 TO 10 
_9 SIJCHlClI= -SQATI I HNIJCHICI I-X AI' .. 2- IYOII.JCHIlI I-YR 1 '''2' 
50 11111 = .ICHIC 1- 2 
51 NII2 = .ICHlll-1 
-sr-- 5 I II II 1 - II = S O:-:R;-:T:-clccIC-Oll"'C'"N-c-I:-;II7:N'"'I;----:I:-:,:----:I'"'A:-;lcc,:-.,,--.:-;2:-.:--:-;IY::-:0~N°-I:-;N"'N"'I=---I::-:-' _""",::OP'--:-;1 ' •• 2 I 
53 GO TO 20 
5_ 10 51JCHIC1I = SQRTlIXCNIJC~1C1I-.PJl .. 2.IYONI.JCHICJI-YPJI .. 2' 
55 NHI = J~C~H;IC~I~.~I------------------__ ------------_----___ 












l.!L.Q!l2Q...L~N.!IJ ~!!S I ____ _ 
Sill : SII-I '+SQIl TlIXON II '-XONIl -1 It "Z+I lONII.·.,..IJ-lt""'I--:.--:.c::2'""'1:------------
30 CONTINUE 
----"-''--:;00 "GIl:: 1.m---- --------------------
bZ ____ ~_=_:JlN.I!N ... ; .!+"'l..:-:JI:JI~ _______________________________________________________________ _ 
1>3 S II I : ~IJ.) I-SOP 11unNI1 I-IONI I' \I t UZ +PONII I-,oa 1101".-2 I 
I>q 40 CONTIN~( 
1>5-------- IF IIHUp-.u:.n I 60 H 81 
_____ b6 _________ !L I 'ON I ""P'M ? 1-.~!..._ 1 ~M t 60 TO 50'-= __________ -,.-__ = __ -::-: __ ----::--________________________________ _ 
• 61 SIJCHKZI =-SClPTlIXCNIJCHKZI-XI;MI"ZoCYOIIIJCHM21-,Rt ,"ZI 
68 N~l = JCMMZo~ 
b9 NNZ = JCMKZ-) 
• 10 SINNI-II = 5ClRTltUNINNI-ll-XPH,._2.UONINN1-11-YR., •• ZI 
il 60 TO bO -
. _____ 12 50 SIJCHK21 : 50ATlIXCNIJCHK21-IIIH'''Z.nONI.lCHKZI-Y''., •• ZI 
• 73 HtIl = oICHM2.1 "" 
74 NNZ = oICHK2-Z 
75 5INNZ+ll =-50A'IIICNINN2.1'-IIIHI •• 2.t'ONtNNZ.1'-'A.' •• 21 
_ 76 60 IS = NS1+1 "" 
--- - - - 77 15Z = HM 
78 00 10 I = HN1,I5Z 
.------- -79- SCII = 511-lloSOAT tlXONII 1-IONII-1t '''Z.nDNIJI-,oaII';'i, , •• 2, 
'"' 80 10 CONTIIUE 
81 DO 80 n =-15,NNZ 
• 82 I = NHZoU-II "" 
----- -"11; SCI' = SI 1+1 '-SOIllClxoAIl ,-iofilI.llJ"z.noNII'-YOUI.U '''Z, 
84 10 CONTINUE .-------~----~-TITFTI'~o~N~I~J~C~H~M~jTI'.lrfr •• ,n~~z~I~60~fr.0"9~0'------------------------------------------------------------------ -----~ 
8b 5 I JCHM 31 =-SOATII ICN I JCIII(3)-11I21"2 • .,0" I.lCHK 3 I-YR. '''ZI 
n-- -- ---III-Nl:--.I1:"" 301 
• 88 NN2 = .ItMM 3-2 -----~-----STiN~N~z~+~ln'~=~S~O~R~f~1·i-'~c;NTI~NHr.2~+~1~i~-~X~R~Znlr..~.~2~.·I~'o~HR7t~~N~2~0~1~'-·,nRr.=r,1r..~.~2~1-------------------------------
90 60 TO 100 
.-------vI 90 SCJtHliJ' = 5QllfClXcACJCHMH-XR2,,,2·IYONI.lCHK3I-uH,,2' 
92 tlHI = oICHII3+ 2 
9~-- IINZ : oICH"3-1 
• 9_ StNNI-lJ =-SOATltlCNINNI-1I-XRZ' .. 2.IYOllt .. 1I1-1I-YA .... Zt 
- 9r 100 IS : HH.I 
96 DO liD I=1I111.NT 
.----'9T --- 5 II , : 51 1-1'-SORf InON II l-xoHIl -IJ ,,,2.uoA t I '-'O~ lI-lI."Z' 
98 110 CONTINUE 
99 DO 120 tT= 15,IIH2 
• 100 I = NNZ.lS-JI 
------lor sill : slJ.I'+SORl IIXONII '-xOHII 01. ,.i2.nONC 1I-,o~lJ.lI '''2' 
102 120 CONTINUE 








.---~ --- .,..' ~--
SUBROUTINE CHECIII15,IF.tAT,1I01 
DIMENSION XOl5001 1 --~----
3 j ------ --! IF I IT • [ 0 01 t GOT 0 ~ 11=0 IST=~I~S~.~I~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------DO 5 I=JST.IF 
I ------ __ 7 _______ ---1f III0t t I ._~~Qll-.!ljJLI--AI!!.PLT=-:LI::-LI _____________ _ 
< e tflllOI JI.CT.XOII-I II IT=I -----------------------------------------------------------~ 
9 S CONTtNur 
.- -- ---- 10 --REiliRN --
II ~E~N~D~ ____________ __ 
----------------------------------------
.----
• 1 SUBROUTIN~£~5~0~L~V~£~~ ______________________________________ ~ _____________________ _ 2 CO""ON ICCOIlOI XO~ 1101J1.YONI7rOI.JOrf 12001.YOFfI20Ct.517001. 
• 
J 1 SII700I,n£~J JJ£S11.xJESJ2.YCL.YCU.,CLl.YCL2.YCOI. 
• 2 YC~<.XRl.XIl2.XIlH.'lll.lP2.YRH.CUTOfl.CUTOr2.CUTOfH. ... 
5 3 £L~t •• NGI7001.'RI1001.'ROffI2001 
6 CO""ON IVrLOCl VlIl001.V217001.V~110UI.V_11001.V5I1CCl.VlXI2001. 
• -
________ 7 1 V2JI2~QJ.V3XI2001.V"12001 .V5XI200~1~.~'~I~l~I~2~0~0~1~. ___________________________________________________ __ 
8 2 V1"100I,V3YI200I,V'YI2001.V5YI2001 
• 
9 CO"MON ICO/<;TI VC .VU ,VS2.'MC ,XMCl,.MC2.IIDOTC.WOOTC l,~OOTCZ. 
10 1 TIlL£ I3I.VIhF •• Lr •••• B.C.D.AlC •• 2C •• JC •• 'C.A5C.AlI. 
11 2 _ A21.A3l.Ul.A51 •• 12.AZZ •• JZ •• iII2.AS2, • .lC,,_lCl,YlC2 
12 COMMON ICOUTI ~'.N!1.NH.NP.Iw.N •• MND.'COMP.M.NXHIl.N'HI2.NXHIJ. 






I' 2 IHtB 
15 COM"ON ICONDITI "ClTALo .. -'.rS'A'.UJA'~SUTC.ATOTAL,PTC.RHOS'. 
16 I RHO TO T •• 5T1 T .acn., .RSO"TC 
17 (OM"ON IlIRlIL~.li."2C,YJC.JHj:.AA-.5.C,Ull.U21. "31."iII1 ... 51. 
18 1 •• 12, •• 22 •• l32,.A.2,AA52 
19 COM"OIl ISOLUll VBHI10DI,~BlAClI2Cj)I,"_INCll001.nIN(IZOOI, 
ZO 1 "YI~120DI,"HOBI7(01,R!OATI1001.RHO!CI2001. 
21 2 'CO."1001.ABOOTl2[0I,.A£1200I,."£(0"1200I, 
Z2 3 VlIcel" 200.,,,,,0-" nooT; TH£H IZOO I,PS (PT( 1700 t, 
23 , PSCPT 17001~" lCH umu • .!"ACJlI700 I.CP I 11001.CP( 1700 I. 
Z_ 5 RH0117001 




]0 -- C 
THIS SUBROUTIN£ SOllIE! FCA THE COEFfICIENTS '.B.C. AN[ C AND 












• 31 DIMENSIOII Y"[1I1501.VII£1I11501 •• N£~ZI501 •• IIEII31501 •• H\j'150I. ___ _ 
32 I ""EIISIStl 
.. 
3l 6 : 32. 1111 
• 
311--- -- - - IFIM1.[0.II GO TO 3D ... 
35 C THE FOLLOIIIN6 CALCULATIONS ARE FOA TH£ CONTROL ST'TIO~ 
36 -C tiPS fREAM--OF THE HUB 
.-
37 A ~ lITEST 
" 
n-- NPL---=---O 
39 NHI = NH'l 
• ~ 00 5 nO=NJRTT.NSI ---" 41 Iflll.GE.XOIIIJIOII.ANO •• A.LT.XoIIIIIo'llll THEIL = '~6III01 
_Z -5 tONtIlIUE 
• u DO 6 I 10=NHI.NXHI ~ .." 
-----~ If c ti.LE. JoNtIIOII .INDoI' .6'. XON nl0."" 'HEb : hG 1110 I 
_5 .. CONTI NUE 
.- ---,,--- CAU INTERZINXHI I.~SI.A .n.' 1l.'<L.' 3L •• U •• SLI .. U CALL INT[RZI/<;HI,NHI3.A.YH .. VIH.V'H.V3H.VItH,'SHI 
"8 DO 10 II : I.IC 
• 49 1f11I.lO.1I 1=1 W 
----- --SO )flJI.EO.ll 60 TO 12 
51 I=NPPRIJI-ll'l 
.------ 52 12 )f1A.NE.JOHUII (C TO 10 WI 
53 HIII.EO.1I NPL = I 
S" HIII.lO.lI ,"PH = "PPRIII 
• 55 IfIII.EOoll J3 = ~FPRIlI _________ _ 
---- -56 00 15 J =1," 
~Q. 
---- ------- ------~----- , 




57 IfIII.EO.J' ~Pl = I 
• ~8 IfIlI.lO.J' NPH = ~PPIlIJ'-~PPPIJ-lI 59-------jfIII.lO.:J'-J~~PpQIJ'-- -- -- ---------------
bO IS CONTINUr 
&1 10 CONTINU~E~---------------------------
• bZ IFINPl.EQ.D' WRITE~.1000' 
103 IFINPl.fO.D' STOP 
00 ZO JJ = NPI...I.J'dJ ____ _ 
- ---Y~fli tJJ+2-NPi, = 'Off I JJ' .-----~--b5 
bb VNEWIIJJ+Z-NPL' = Vl~ 
.-----b7 VNE-W-il.i.i+2-NPU = VlXIJJ' .... 
be VNEWlIJJ-2-NPLJ = V3XIJJJ 
69 VNEW_IJJ+2-NPL' = V_XIJJ. 
• 70 IFIIHUB.N[.O' VNEW~IJJ+2-NPLJ = V5l!IJJ' .... 
71 ZO CONTINUE 
72 'NEWll. = YL 






7'1 VN[!tZJU = Y2L.C05ITHEALI 
75 VNEWlII. = WlL.COSITH[Al' 
76 ~N[W_II' = W_l.C051THEAll 
77 IFIIHUB.HE.D. VNEW~lll = VSL.COSITHEAl. 
78 TNEWINPH.ZI = 'H 
79 YHEWIINPH+Z' = -Yl~.COSITH[AHI 
80 VNEW~IHPH+ZI_; -V2~.CQS('HEAH' 
81 VNEW3INPH+Z' = -V3~.CosIlH[AH' 
8Z 'NEW_IHPH_., = -Y_~.COSITH[AH' 













IfIIHUB.NE.O' CAll IN'E6IVNEws.Y~rW.I'5C.NPT' 
aROFflNPl.:,CU-YCl 







A2C = aA2C/'~OFFlhPL' 
a3C : AA3e/.RoFFINFl' 
AU = .. _ClAROfFUFl, 
lTTlHUB-.Nr;O. ast : USClAROfFINFLI 
IFlr~B.EO.O' GO TQ 21S 
• 97 98 C THE tOllOiiTNli clleuutfoNs AilE Foil lH[ lowEll CONTROL !laTION 30 IFI"I.EO.l' 60 TO _0 
99 





• lOb 107 
IFII'! •• [O.l' 60 TO 10 
_0 A = xnSTI 
NPl = 0 
NHI = H51+1 
nil INlER2INSTJ.NH ••• TNEWll'.'HWlllJ .'NEW211f.Vl\£lIJ1IT.VNEW'I' 11 
1 .VNEWSlll' 
DO _I 110=HST3.NSI 
IFIIA.GE.lION 1110 ••• INO .... IT.lION 1110'11" THEAL HClIlo_"'O-"' ________________________ _ 
~CONTINU£ ---- -











110 _2~C~0~N~T~1~N~U~E~~~~~~~~~~~~-----------------------------_________________________________ _ 
-----i1411 Vt.£lIlIl' = V"EWlll1.COSIlHE'l' • 
• 112 '"[11.11' = VHw21I,*eOSITHE.ALJ .::J. 
------113 V-"[II-'cn-= ~YllfwfllJ.COSiTH[i l'- ------ -- - ---- . 
• 




IH Vl<iEIIIIIII = VhrWllllleCOSlTliLALI 
• liS V .. E1I5111 = V l<ir 10 5 I I leCOSlTliEALI 
- 116 CALL INTEP2Ihlll''''~I2.A.YII.Vll1.~V~<~~~.~Y~~II~.V~,7.~-.~V~5~1I~I~------------------------------
117 D:O~5~D~~1~I-7=~J~.~K~ _________________________________________________ ___ 
• I-a Ir II I • [ 0 • 11 I = I 
119 Iflll.EO.II &0 10 _5 
liO I = NPPPIII-l'+1 
• 1<1 "5 If I ... hE. JOfF II II. (R • !YaH II I.G T. YCU III 60 TO 5"'(1 _________ _ 
----- 122 -- JrIIl.~lI NPL~ 
-. 
, ____ 123 tLIJ_~~'~N~P~H~~~~P~P~R~I~I~'~------------------------___ _ 
• 12q 1f11I.lO.1I J3 = ~PPRllI ... 
125 DO '6 J=Z~ 
126 1f1l1.EO.J' NPL = .PPRIJ-1I+l 
• 127 1f1l1.EO.JI NPH = hPPRIJI-NPPRIJ-lI 
'" 12B IFIII.EO.J' J3 = "PPRIJ' 
129 "6 CONTINUE 
.'-----130 50 CONTINUE 
--
131 IFINPL.EO.O' MRITEI6.IOD1' 
132 IfINPL.EO.O' SlOP 
• 133 DO 60 JJ = NPL.J3 ~ 
------13q YNEIIIJJ+Z-NPLI = YCFFIJJ. 
135 VNEIIIIJJ+Z-NPLI = WIJIJJ' 
.- ------n6 Vl<iEIIZIJJ+Z-NPLI = WZ.IJJ. 
137 VNEII3IJJ+Z-NPLI = W3.IJJI 
138 VNEII'IJJ+Z-NPLI = '''.1.1.11 
• 139 VNEw5IJJ+Z-NPlI " W5.IJJ. 
-----)110 60 CONIlNO[ 
1'1 Y"EIiINPHtZ' = TH 
• 
•• OJ ULeUt .lidU 'ii l'~ ._~_ •• ".H*21 = -VI~.C05(TIIE.HI 
VNEIIZINPH*21 = -V2~.COSITHEAHI 1'13 
h_ 
• 1'15 ------ Jij(,-
lH 
.--- -- Pll! 
VNEII3INPH*n -VHeClrSITHUHI 
VNEII"Il<iPH*21 -V'~.COSITIIEAHI 










• 157 -------158- -
CAll IN1E6'YN[Wl.'~£W.llll.HPTI 
CALL IN1E6IVNEIIZ.T~EII.'AZ1.NPTI 
CALL tNTE61 hEW3~ U(W;"31-.NP T' 
CALL UITEGIYl<iE .. ".HE ..... 'I.NPTI 
C ALLiN T£bfY 'fE~ TIirW-;AI5T~P n 
AROFFIl<iPLI=YCUI-TCLI 
U 1 = AI 11,. JlOFF 1 ~Fl1 
A21 = UZl/AROfFll<iFLI 
A31 = AA31/A~OFFI"FL' 
AII1 = U"I/AROFFINFll 
A51 = U51/APOfF hFL I 
159 C TIiE FOlLOIII,.6 CALeULAnONS ARE FOR lH UPPER CONTROL nATION 
.------ 160------70 IFII"I.[O.O,.Al<iD"~Z.[O.DIJ 60 TC 80 
161 A = .TEST£ 












• 163 NI4l = NHOI w 
---- ---f&, NSH= NH 
e------








CALL IhTER2INXHI2.~SH.A.YNE"'I,.WNEWIII,.WN~[~W~Z~I~I~'~.~W~~~E~II~3~1~1~1~.~ ____________________________________ _ 
I VNEW"'JI.VN[W~1111 
00 71 110 = NXHI2.~SH 
IFIU.&f •• ONIIlOII.lNO.IA.Ll •• ONllIOollJl THEAl = '~6111()' 
71 COHTlHLJ[ 




- ---- -- _.Q. 
. 
-' 
e _____________________________________________________________________ _ 
~ 
• ""'I 
III HIU.lE.xONlll0Jl •• NO.I'.6T.xONI110.1tJl THEAH:: "UllO' ,.. 
-"I 
.. 
• 172 12 CONTINUE 
• 173 VHEW111~.-=-=V~N~E~ .. ~I~I~I~ •• ~C~0~S~I~T~H~E~A~l7.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
A 11.. YNEW211' YHE .. 211'.COSITHE.l' 
'1 • 175 Y"E .. 3111 YNEW3II'.COSITHEH' 
176 YhE .... 1l1 YJlUIUlI.CClSlTHULJ i 171 V"EW511' :: VNE .. 5CI •• COSCTHEAl' 
" • 118 00 90 II = 1 .I! 
I 179 HCIJ.EO.lI 1=1 
.-
l 180 !Flll.EO.1I 60 TO ~5 1 • 181 1 = NPPIUlI-l"l 
182 95 Ifl'A.N[.XOff'I".CA.'IRAI!III •• NE ..... 60 10 90 
183 Iflll.lO.). NPl=1 
• 1811 !Fcll.EO.1t NPH = "PPRClI .. 
- )85 HCll.EO.lI .13 = "PPAct. 
186 00 96 J=2 tI! 
• 181 IfCII.EO.J' NPl=1 ~ 188 IfUloEo.JI NPH = IIPPAC.It-NPPRCJ-U 
189 IfCII.EO.J' J3 = "PPRCJ' 
• 190 96 CONTINUE .... )91 90 CONTINUE 
192 IFCNPl.EO.O' llRITE .6.1002' 
• 193 IfCNPl.EO.O' 510P .... 19.. NPT = NPH+2 
195 CAll INTER2CHHI,NX~I3.A.'N[IICNPT'.VN("I'NPT'.VNEW2CNFT',VN(W3CHPT' 
• 196 1 .VNEW"CNPTI,'NEII51NP111 ~ 197--- --v/i£IHi1IPTI = -.liItw Jf NP"*COS ITHElH, N 
... 
.- -~ 
198 VNEW21NPT. = -VNEW;;CNPT'.COSCTHE'H. 
• 199 ,liEW1INPTI -: -VHE~!INPt •• cosTTHEUO 200 VNEW .. IHP1. = -VHE .... CNPT •• COSITHE'H. 
201 '''E''SI''PT' = -'NE~SlHPT'*COSITH['H' 
• 202 00 100 .1.1 = NPl.J~ ------~rrY --;';'HFEITW7t;J'J7'~2~-;NP~lT'~=~~Y~C'~'F7i.J.Jo.------------------------------------------------- ... 
20_ VN["IIJJ'2-NPll = 'IXIJJ • 
• ----10"5" VNEW2IJJ'2-NP[I = y2xtJJ. ... 
206 VNE .. 1IJJ'2-NPl. = '3XCJJ' 
207 YhE .. QIJJ'2-NPl. = Y_XCJJ' 
• 208 VNEWSIJJ+2-NPlI = 15XIJJ' 
'" 209 100 CONTINUE 210 CAll INTE6C,NE .. I.Y"E ... A'12.NPT. 
• ~ ----- call INTEGIVNEII2.HE ..... 22.NPTI .. 
212 CAll INTE61YHE"3"~E".AA32.NPT' 
213 caLL INTEGI."E ..... y~E .. ,.A .. 2.NPT. 
• 21" CAll INTE61V"E .. 5.'''E ..... 52.NPTI WI 
----n~ AROn I"PlI=YCU2-YCl2 
216 A12 = UI21AROfF INFl • 
• ----11,- In :: UZ2IAROfFCIlFlI W 
218 A32 = U3UAI/OFf INFl. 
219 "2 = A'''2/IROHCHl' 
• 220 A52 :: U521AROFfl~Fl' "" 221 80 HINI.EO.lI 60 TO ;;00 222 IflN2.EO.I. GO TO 210 
.---~3-------r THE fOllOWIN6 IS fOR tH[ cdt I.-H[RE UPSlREAN AND lO"U ..J 




225 vel = A~C-AqC 
• 226 VLt:: 01-."1 
----227 YUl = A51':A~"~I----------
• 
~-------------------------
1 228 yeU : ASe-He _ 229 • : VINFeeOS I AV A I 230 B : VINFeSINULFI I j 231 D: nSUVeL-ye*UI-luAle+BeA2CI.VLl-IAUU.Bu21IuCLllnUUYCl-~ _ 232 I VCUeYLlI 
233 _ 
_ ___ ~~IU;~lll"ll-B.ttl~-O"YU1lLVLl I 23_ 60 TO 220 -. 235 e THE FOllOIIIll6 IS fOR 1HE caSE "HERE UPPER ANIl LOIIEII 236 C CONTIIOL STaTIONS AilE INPUT 237 200 A : VINfeCOSlaLfl1 • 238 8 : VINfeSINULFAJ 
. 239 YL2 : A32-H2 
,... 
,.., 
2_0 VLI : a31-1_1 
• 2"1 YUI : a51-A"1 
• 
2"2 VU2 : aS2-1"2 
• 
2'13 D : IYSleYl2-YSZelLl. UUIZ.B .. 2 2 leYL 1-1 UAU.Bea2IHYL2 '/IYUl*YLZ • 2"" I -VU2e'LII 2"5 C IYSI-UUU.Ua21l-0eYUl JlYLI 2"6 60 TO 220 
• 2'17 C THE FOLLOIIIN6 IS FOR 1ME caH "HERE UPSTREAM aNa UPPB 
• 
2"8 C CONTROL STaTIONS aRE INPUT 2"9 ZIO a : YINfeCOSlaLfal 
• 250 B : VINFeSINULFa I 
... 
251 vCL : BC-HC 
252 YL2 : a32-1"2 
I • 253 YU2 : A52-a"2 25' .to : 15t-I't • 255 0 : IYSZeYCL-YCeVL.+lleIIC+Bea2CleVL2-laeaI2+Bea221.'CLI/IVU2.YCL-
• 256 I Vcuivl21 
... 





• 2S9 215 a VINFeCOSULFAI 260 8 VIhfeSlNiTlTiI 
261 C IYC-UAlC-Bellel/fA1C-a"" 
• 71>7- - -c -YHr fOl[lIlilNG-'RrTHr-1:ALCU[ATTONSHI< "--011 Wilf 
.. 261 220 00 210 J:I,NT 
26'1 If IlHUB.£Q.O I VHH II l:a.VJfI "Be'2fI I-Cel un I·V"I III 
• 265 IFIIHU8.EC.01 60 TO 2)0 266 vJNe111 = AeVIII·I~'~BAe~V~271·I·17.~cAe·I~'·3·I·J·I~-MV·"·I·I·1·1~-~0~e·I~V~5·1·1·1~-·'·"·1~1·1·1---------------------------------------------------- .. 
---'It 
267 230 COhTINUE .----~68 ~ ~2n_~O~J~:~1~,~N~pr---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------269 IFIIHUB.EO.OI VXINe,ll:a"'IXIII.eeY2X,II.Ce'Y3X'II-V"XII" 270 IF'JHUB.EQ.OI VTI~('II=.eYIT'II.eeV2T'II+C.'V3T'II-'''TIIII 
• 271 IfIlHU£I.EQ.OI 60 lC 235 ~--- VMINClll: '*V~I~x~,TI~'~~~e~V~2~'~IMln'~+~C~"~IYUO!~X'I-I"---V~"~X~I~lntrlr'~O"~IMV~!~"I'I~t~-·V~"~X~I~I·,··t------- til 
----w 
273 VTJ~CIJI: aeVIYII"BeV2"II-CeIY~Y'II-V"TIIII'O*IV~'III-Y"'1111 .------------';;2,.;'''''',-- ----zJ5VR[ 11 I = SQI1 lI,. I~ CI I1e.2-VY I~C' 1Ie"2 I ------ - --------275 THE U II I = I TAh IV TINC II IIVXI NCII JIll. n 1 59265"180.0 276 2-0 COhTJNUE 
w 1 • 
277 IUOO FOR"aTIIII.ICX,·T~[RE IS NO RA"£ LOCATED aT TH£ DO.~STAE'"_·~ __________________________________________________ _ 278 1 ·CONTROL Sl'TION. ',I.IO),'CHECK INPUT LOC.TION OF ' 
.., 




282 1 ·CONTROL STATIOh. RUN TE~"INaTEO.'1 
1
- 283 100~~"AT~!',JClr,' HERE IS NO RIME LOCATED AT TH£ UPF£R ' 28- I 'CONTROL Sl.TION. ',I,IO),'C~ECK INPUT LOC.TION OF ' 285 2 'COhTI/OL 5UTION. RUPj T£~~INATEO.'I 
• 286 RrTURN -------2 7--------f N-O - '----------------------------------
---------------------




I SUBROUTINE CO~COR ~ 
2 COMMON ICOUTI hT.h~I.NH.NP.IW.NX.KNO.ICOMP.K.NXHII •• XHI2.NXHI3. 
3 1 NS T 2 .... 5 T J IN S T7 .hPPR flO L..1~A1Il3jJJ--'-M_I~"~_LlCOMP 10 IPL. 
4 2 I~UB 111\ 
5 COMMON ICONOITI TTCT~L.PT.PST.T.T5TIT.PSTITC •• TOTAl.PTC.RHOST. 
6 RH010T •• STAT.OCINF.R50RTC 
7 CONNON ISOLUTI 'B'~I7001"8'ROl2[0I.VINCI1OOI.VXIN(12001. ~ 
8 I VTl~CI2UOI.RHOBI7[CI.ABORT'7001.RHO!CI200l. 
9 2 vco" 700 IoRBOOH 2(01 ,JIlE--' ~!lOI~'RtCO' '2001. 
10 3 VXCCMI2001.VTCON'2rOI.THET.I2001.PSCPTCI7DOI. .. 
11 4 P50FT 17001 .eMACH 11001 ,XN'CH 1100 I.ep J noD I .CPC I7QO I, 
12 5 RHC)17nOI 
13 CONNON ICONTI 'C.V~I.'52.X"C.X"CI.X"C2.VOOTC.WOOTCI •• OOTC2. .. 
14 I TITLEI31.vINf •• lf •••• 8.C.D.llC •• 2C •• !C •• 4C •• 5C •• II. 
J5 2 .21.131 •• 41.151,.12 •• 22.132 •• 42,152.'IC.'ICl.VIC2 
16 C ---------------------------------------------------------------------- .. 17 C 
18 C THIS SU8ROUTIN£ APPLI£S THE COHPR£S5IBLITT CORRECTtON TO THE SOLUTION 
je 
f 
\ 1 e 
19 C 
20 [xC cHi =1.09S.,TOT"-.12!5.olZ16.0 
21 PI = 3.141592654 
22 PIIIO = 180.0/PI 
23 YCHK = .TOT.l/SORTI}.21 
24 DO 10 1=I.NT 
e 25 .9 = 1.0 
~---------2~ vcoMIl. = VtNtlI.HSoiftcuUBSlYlhCIJI/YCIJ 
27 ,. = 0.2.IVCONIIl/aTOTAlI •• 2 
.---- -~8--- IF I vA .n .1.(1) GO~1r.,'----'2"5'---=---'-------------





30 60 TO 30 ~ ------
• 31 25 PSO = 0.0 .,. • 
------n---- ]0 IfIUsslvtoMIJIJ.L1.VCHMI.olI.11B5INXI.Nt.1t1 60 TO It ------
13 'SA'E = 'BSI'COMIIII 
• --- ~-3"- - -----lflnSAY£/VcHKI.Gl.2.DI GO To III ---.. 
35 RHORIC = VSAVE.PSO •• 0.715/EXCON 
36 IFIRHORTC.EO.O.OI RHORTC = 1.0 
• 37 IFIVCOMIlI.Ll.O.OI A9=-1.0 
----- 38 "coPiet. = VCH ... ll.t+IVSAVElVcI'II-I,O'''I1.C/RHORTCI1 .. 9 -----" 
39 10 CONTlNU£ 
.-------~ ----.Or.0,----.2 .... 0.---,Ir-::="1' .... N"'p.-----~-------~-------------, .. 
"I VIIECO"llJ = VR£IIIIIISORTC"CVREIJII'CI 
~z VA = O.Z.IYIIECO~I]I/ATOlAlI •• Z 
• ~3 IFIY •• GT.I.01 GO lC 35 
----- - -It.- - -.ssr='--;lnl'-'.'-'oi-'_?Or.'-.2r..;";,"Y"';l1nl7C<70,,"jj"lntn,cc, .. I"'T"0"Tnl"(-' .... ··."'2n.""=--]r.'5.------
~5 60 TO 40 
e----- ~6 3S psi = 0':..""0----
47 40 IFIIVRECOMIII.lT.'CHK,.CII.IABSIN',.N£.I" GO TO 15 
~ ------_8-- -- -- IISAVE = YREtoilill 1 e _______ 9 IFIIVSAnIVCHIII.GT.2.QI GO TO 1~ 
50 RHORTC = YSAYE.PS1 •• 0.715/EXCOh 
~ 51 IFIRHORTC.EO.O.OI ~HORTC =1.0 
, e--- ~---S2 VREtO"IJ' = VC"K.ll.0+lltS'V[IVCH~-I.CI"II.0/RHORJ(1I 
53 IS nCO"IlJ = 'UNCII I.VRECOIIIJ IIYIIEIl' 
1 
5_ vyCoilOI : VYlhCIJ '.VR[CO"'II IIVR£ 11 , 
e ______ 2_5 ___ ~ ___ Tf-j[T~~l!_ :_A-.!A~_~HO" 11I1VXCO~I} '_'.~180 ~ 
56 20 CONTINUr 












i • J $UUOUUN[ ONeOO! 
,.... ~ . 2 COMMON ICOOIIOI XO~17oOJ.YONI7~0'.'OFFI200'.YOF"2er'.SI700J. • ______ :3 1 Sl!10o •• XIr$I.XTrSTl.XT[ST2.YCL.'CU.YCll.YCl2.Y~ " 2 YCV'.XIII.XII2.XPH.'PI.YR2.YRH.CUTOFI.C~TOF2.CUTOFH. 
""' 
5 ~___ [LllII.ANGIIOOI.ARllCOI.ARQffIZOOI 6 COMMON ICONTI YC.YS1.Y$Z.XMC.XMCI.XMC2.IIOOTC.1I00TCI.~OOTC2. i • 7 1 JlTlEIl •• YINF.AlF •••• e.C.O.A1C •• 2C •• 3C.IIIC •• SC •• u. 
'" 
8 Z 121 •• 31.1"1.151 •• 12 •• 22.132.'''2.152.YIC.YIC1.YIC2 I. . _____ ~~---------CO"MQN ICOUTI NI.N$l.NH.NP.III.NX."NO.ltOMP.".NXHJl.N'H~Jill~.~ _______________________________________ _ 10 I N$1 •• NST3.NST7.NPFRl3o'.IR.KI30'.Ml."2.ICOMPI.IPl. 
... 
11 2 IHU 12 COMMON ICONDIII IICI.L.PT.PSI.T.TST.1.PS1.1C •• 10T.L.PTC.RHOST. 
• 13 1 RHOIoT.ASUlaQCINF.RSORTC ----~I~" COMMON ISOLUTI YB'~1700'.Y8.ROI2[C'.VJNCI7oD'.V.INCI200l. ... 
• 
____ -'15 I VY JIiIC UOO' ,RHoel7 CO'. RBORI nOD I ,RHoeo 1200. , 16 2 YCO,1700 •• R800TI2[0.,VREI200 •• VA£CO',200'. 
... 17 3 
__ YXtCll!llIIC,.y'(eO"UOQJ--,-JH1H21UJio~{PlJ:17OJlh I~ " PSOFTI70o •• CM'CH'lOo •• XM'C~170ol.CPJ'10o'.CPCI700'. • 19 5 RHOI170Q' '-------~20 C -------------- ------------------------------------------------------ "" 
• 
21 C -----~2~2~ ~C~~I~H~I~S~S~U~8~R~07.U~T~I7N~[~C~17L~C~V~L~I~T~r~S~T7.H~l~O~N~-~B~C~r~Y~p~II~O~P~E~II~T~J~E~S-----------------------------------------------
"\ 23 C 
2" 
____ 25 • 26 
OIM£NSION 0IMOUMt5' 
DO J 0 I = I.N T 





n-- --- IFlnNf.(O.O.OI CPJ/JT:~T;J 29 IFIYINF.EQ.D.O' CPCtl' : 9999.0 10 IFIVINF.[O.o.Ol GO TO _ 
11 CPIIII = J.0-UeStUNCIIJlYINF"u2 32 cpclll = IPT-PSUT-10.5*RH08tJ.*ffOlfrrr-*2.lIOfJNF' 33 " IFIYCONC.6T.I.0. PSOPTCtl1 : 0.0 ----~3~'.-- IfIVcokc.61.1.0, C~'(H'I' : 999.e 15 IFIVCoN.6T.I.0, ''''CHII' = 999.0 16- - ----nTvco".G~;)~OI-f>ScpHII : 0.0 
• J7 IFIVCON.6T.I.0, R~tI II' = 2000.0 '------~ lFIIVCONC.Gl.I.O' •• ND.IVCoN.GT.I.OJl liifTOlO 39 IFtVCoNC.GT.I.o. 60 TO 5 ·---------·,~or----- PSOPTclJJ = Il.o-WCONCJ •• l.5 • 'I C"ACHII' = .eSIVCC'tl"/ITOT.L/SCRTll.o-YCONC' 
"2 If .. CON.GT.I.o, GO TO 10 
'. _3 5 PSOPTII. = IJ.0-0.5*RHOTOT*VINCII.*.2/PT. '"---- ."ACHeJ, : ieslvtHl1" IlfoTIL/SCRTlI.o-VCON 
• 
_5 10 CONTJNUr ~~--- --- IIRIT[ITb~.~I·O~o~,~-------------------'------
"7 
.1=0 
q8 00 IS I=I.IISI 











.------5Z--- - --rfiCMHHtI-II.lT.l.01 .J = 1 --- ---- -------------- --
-- --- ----------51 GO TO 12 
5_ 11 IfllX"ACHIU.LI.1.CI.OR.I'8SI"XI.N£.III 6C TO 12 j • 55 IrtxMACHII-II.LT.l.(I' \jPITlI6.1601 I -----5~--------~TITXMicHiJ-TJ";lf.T.nIJ :-3 - --
, 
.. rl .. --------~l;J 
.--
e __ _ 
. -----
~7 
• ,)B 59 
til 





12 IF,ICO"P.£O.Ol GO 10 13 
_____ ~F_'IC"AC"11 I .Ll. 1 • CJ • AND. leM ACHil -11 .Gt._I_~O!.....AND .I-.!!$ '-I!.X ~[O .1" 
1 WRITElb.17DI I 
____ ~~I~F~~~ACHIlI.LT.I.CI.AN~.'C"ACH'I-II.6[.I.OI.AND.,'PSIN.,.EO.I" 
I .I = .1+2 
60 TO 15 
13 IFIII"ACHII'.LT.I.C'.IND.11MACH'I-I'.6E.I.O'.IND.I'PSCNII.EO.III 
I WRITElb,1701 I 
Irl'IHICHIII.LT.I.CI.IND.'IMICHII-Il.GE.I.OI.AND."PSINXI.EO.III 




• &7 l!i CONTINUE .. 6e IIRIT[Ib.I051 
b9 DO 20 I = I.NSI 




IF .... EQ.511 .1=1 
H 
7s 
IF. ICcIlMP.[Q.D I VR 11E U .. JIDI I.XU 10 .'ONI J).S II Joy IHII I .IMACH n I. 
CP III I .PSOP" 11 e __ ~6____ IFIICOMP.[Qo11 WRI1Elb,llDI I,XO.IU.'ONIII.SIlI.YCCIIIII. 
77 I CHACHIII.CPtiIIoPSOPTCIII 
1B 20 CONTINUE 
• 19- - --- IF IIHUB.EO.D I 60 TC 26 80 IIRIT£'b,1201 
BI IS = NS1+1 
• 82 1ST = NH 83 .1=0-
8_ DO 25 I=IS.IST 
e 8~ TIIICOHP.[Q.OI 60 TO 21 
86 IF"C"'CH'II.LT.I.(I.O~.IASSINXI.N[.III 60 TO 22 
87 IF'C~ACHI1-II.lT.I.OI WIIIT['6,16CI I 
e __ 88 IF'CHACHI~I~-~I~I~.~l~T~.~I~.O~I~J-==~3~ ________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
89 ---- G"Of"0"22 
9l 21 IFIIIHACH'l'.LT.I.tl.OR.IASSINXI.N[.111 60 TO 22 e---- ~I HIXMUHit-II.U.I.OI WRIT[I6.16CI I 
S2 IFIX"ACHIJ-II.LT.I.OI" = 3 








e ___ _ QQ IF'ICHACHIJI.LT.I.[I.'ND.ICHACHIJ-II.6E.I.DI.UD.IJPSINXI.[0.111 ..j 
~ -- - 1- -~rrrn, -;rror J 
e--- 9b IF •• C"ACH.II.lT.I.CI •• ND.'CHACHII-I'.6[.I.DI.AND.I'PSINX~I~.~[~O~.~I~I~I ________________________________________________________ _ --91 - -~-----J = J~--- -- ~ 
9f 60 TO 25 ---------~9~Q 23 tr"XHACHIII.lT.I.[I.'ND.IXMACH.J-II.6E.I.OI.AND.'H!S'NXI.[0.111 
e IGC I WRITE 16.1701 I ~ 
It I - ----rTf h!4ACH iIT;~CI • AliiD.UMACHII-ll.GE.1 .01. AND. 1 '!'SINX I.to .1" 
IJ2 I J =.1'2 e----- JUT - 2S CONTlNur---------------------
IL- WRIT[16.1051 -----~I~O~5-- DO 30 1 - 1~.1Sf 
e 106 
----'ll1 








IfIJ.EO.511 WRITE.I~~t~.~l~O~S~I ______________ __ 
ITi .J~[~ ~51i--J-=1 
If'l(Ol'lp.[C.rl WRll£I6.1101 1 •• O~1l1 .'ON.JI~lll.YI~C.Jll •• I'I.CHIlI, 
CP I III .PSOPTI I I 










Ii ;~ -- ----------
11- 30 CO~TINur 
-- 115 21>IS:N'Hl 
116 IFIJHUB.[O.O' WlllTEII>.13I' 
________ ~1.17 IfIIHUB.N-"'£~.~O~'~W~II~I~T~(~I~I>~,~1~3~0~' _________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
-- 118 ":0 119 DO ]5 I:IS.NT 
120 IfIJCO"P.£Q.£j, 60 TO II 
.. 121 IfIICMACHIII.LT.I.(I.OR.IABS'HXI.~£.II' 60 TO ]2, _______________________________________________________________ _ 
122 IfICMACHfJ-lI.LT.l.D' 1111) TEI6.16C' I 
________ ~1~2] IfICMACHII~-~ILI~.~L~T~.~I~.0~1~~~:~3L_ ______________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
• 12_ GO TO ]2 "'" 
125 ]1 JEI'X"ACH'IJ.LT.I.(I.OR.IABSIHXI.NE.II' 60 TO ]2 
126 IfCX"ACHIl-I'.LT.I.O' "HTE.6.16C' I 
• 127 IfCX"ACHfI-lt.LT.I.OI " : ] 
128 ]2 IfIICO"P.£Q.O' 60 TO 3] 
129 Ifl.C"ACHlll.LT.I.(' •• HO.'C".CH.I-I,.6E.I.O,.ANO.I.eSIN".EO.l" 
• 1]0 WIIITE16,170'1 
1]1 Ifl.C"ACH.I,.LT.I.C, •• ND •• C"ACH.I-I,.'E.I.OI •• ND ••• es.H".EQ.I" 
132 I" : ~-2 
• III 60 TO ]5 
13_ 3l If I fX"ACH fJ'.L T.I. [J • AHD. IX" AeH 1 I -I J .GE;r;~AND •• 'est NX' .EQ;! fJ 
1]5 I WIIITEI6.170' 1 
.--------T136 IfIIX"ACHIII.LT.I.(,.ANO.'XMACHII-I,.GE.I.OI •• ND.I.es.N".EO.III 
1]7 I" :"-2 
138 ]5 CONTINU£ 
• 139 WRITE 11>.105' --------T\~ 00 _0 I=IS.NT 
I_I ":"'1 .--------~1.2 IFIJ.[O.SII WRIT[16.9S1 
1_3 Ifl".£Q.SII WRIT£.t.IOS' 1_" - Tl'IJ~Eo;Sll oJ:! 
• H5 HIJCOI1P.£O.OI WRJl£16.11(11 I.'O~III.'ON.Jt,SII'.'IHfJl.X"ACHctl. 
m- I CPIIJI.PSOPTIII 
In IfIJCO"P.EQ.1I WRIlE 16.1101 I .xO~IJI ,'ONIJI,SllI "eCl'UII, 
.---~8 I C"HH I J I .cpc III ,Ii ~oPfc til 
1_9 '0 CONTINUE 
150 c fHErOLlowtNGwRfffsHfi fAPEsfOlf THt "O\Jjjtl.ItYlnETpROGRh 
• I!>I ISUG ~ 0 152 IstAf ~o 
IS] REWIND 12 
.----1"5;,:/j0- R£ wINO h 
155 DO 50 II : I.NSI 
156 I : NSI-I-II 
• 157 HfVINCII I.L T.O.O I 60 TO'S 
------ISe--------y f I I IS U f:':.";£~Oc.:.:";O~I:.!.~A~N:'[~.~I;'I";C:-;O;"M"'P~'.~£'""O;-.·O;-;'''''I'-;-.. '"Rc-;I"T ... E"I"I"'=-...... I"''"O''lroX .. O''''·I .. I'''·,·' .. O''N"Il''·'=-.----------------------
IS9 I VINCfJl.x"aCHn'.PSOPTCTI 
• 160 JFCllSTlF~[O.OI.AfI[.ctCOMP.£Q.111 WRJTEIl',IIIO' XO~III.'ONcJl. 
Ibl I VCO"IJI,C"ACHfIl,PSOPTCfIl 
11>2 IFIISTAf.EQ.O) tslJG:ISUG'1 
.. 163 60 TO 50 
------ 11>_ ---.1I~5~I~f~I~I~V~I~h~C~I·I~'~.~V~I~N~e~I~I07.I .. )-.~l-'-.-O~.-O~'~.~A~N~C~.-I~J~C=OM=P--.-E~O-.-O~I~.~A~N~D~.·I~I~S-T~A-f-.-E-O;-.~O~I'")'-------------------
165 I WRI T£.1II ,1110) XOJl II I "o~ II I .¥lNC fI I ,X".CH fI I ,PSOPTI It .------~1~6~6 IfIIVINCIII.VINCII'II.LT.O.O,.AN[ •• ICO"P.£O.I,.AND.IISTAF.EO.OI' 
167 I WRI T£ 11- IJ~P I JONJ_l '.'O~ I JI,VCO"Il' ,C"ACH II' ,PSOP TC II , 
168 ISTAr:1 
.. 169 50 CONTI~U~£~ ______________________________________________________________________________ _ 

















e ____________ _ 
..... 
• 
171 IfltSTAf.£O.11 IST.G = ISTAG o l 
• 172 WRIT~E~I~I~2~,~1~50~'77~I~S~l~'r,~, ______________________________________________________________________ _ 173 00 55 1=1.IS1A& 
• 
17~ R[AOII_.I~OI DI"Ol' 
175 WRITlI12.I_OI DIHOlH 
116 55 CONTINUE 
177 ISTAS =0 
• 118 ISUf =0 119 NSTA = NHol 
180 REwIND 12 
• 181 REWIND 13 ~ 182 RE~INO 1~ 
" 
183 DO 6U I=NS'I.N' 
• 18~ IF''INtq'.6T.0.01 GO '0 S6 
185 IfIIISUf.£O.OI.ANC.lJtOMP.EO.Otl IIIIITEII~.HOI .0UU,YONfll. 
"'" 
186 1 VINCnlo,H&CHIII.PSOPTIJI 
• 187 IfIIISUf.£O.OIoAlllt.UCO"P.EO.111 IIIIJlEII~.HDI .0 .. III.YOllnl. 188 I "CO"III.tM&J:HIJI.P$IIPHIII 
189 II'IISTAf.EO.Ot ISUG=JSU6.1 
• 190 60 TO .. 0 
"'" 191 56 Ifll"tNCIII.'INCII-I'.LT.0.01.IIIC.115T&f.EO.01.&IID.IICOMP.EO.OII 
" 
192 I WIIITE 11~ ~O 1.0NilLY'" II hUNC n I .1"ICIoII I.P50PT III 
• 193 If II "I_CI I I.VlNC 1 I -11.1. T.O.O •• ANt.1I SUf .[1l.0 I.AIIO. IICOMP.EO .111 19_ 1__ _"P_1TEIBL1~0' .O,nU __ HNII'oYCO"IJ'.CMACHJI.PSOPTCIII 
195 IST&f=1 
• 196 60 CONTINUE ""' 197 REWIND 111 
~ M" 1911 IfIlSTAr.EO.U ISH6=ISTA601 • 199 IIIIIT£113.1501 IS1'~ 200 00 65 1=1.IS1&6 
201 R('OII_.I~OI OI"D~' 
• 202 IIRITEIl3.1II01 OIM[lI~ 
" 203 65 CONTINUE 
20_ REWIND 13 
• 7Us- -------.rrWIIN ..J 206 C ••••• fOPM.'S ••••• 
tol 95 FOIIIIAlIIHII 
• 208 100 FORMHIlHI.lO •• ·Bon 1'.I.I01.·0.,-BODY POtNTS'1 W 
209 105 FO"MA'I/.2.,·I·.7 •• • ••• ll •• ·'·.II •• ·S·.ll •• ·" ·.el.·N'tH'.III. 
210 I 'CP'.6.,·PS/Pl·,/1 
• 2 n -- -110 fORM.TlT~ 1P6E12,! ,oPts.~ I ~ 212 120 FORMATIIHI.IOI.·BOLY 2'./.101,'0.,-800' POINTS" 
213 130 FOIIMA1IIHI.IOI.·BOtY 3·.I.I0 •• ·0.,-800Y POINTS" 
• 21_ 131 fORMATIIHI.IO •• ·BC[Y 2·,1,10.,'O.,-BODY POINTS" !oJ 
215 1~0 'ORMA110P5FI0._. 
216 ISO FORM"'13. 
• ZIT 160 fORMATII,2 •• 'ON-BOtY SUPEPSONIC HlOCllT CORRECTtO .. SUR1.-· W 218 I 'I = '.1_./1 
219 ITO FORMlTT2 •• ·SUPERSO~JC "'ELOeITY CCIlREClioN STOP. J : '.1-,11 
• no E*,O III 
.-- w 
. 
• ;d • 
t . ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
• 








































































____~U~~OUTJJlE OfB~OuY~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______ ___ 
COMMON ICOORCI XONI700l,YONI700l,JOFFIZOOI,YOFFI20CI,SI70nl, 
I SlllnOI,XTE~TEST~lu.~X~T~E~S~T~2~,~Y~C~l~,~Y~C~U~'LY~C~l~1~.~Y~C~L~2~,~Y~C~U~lu'L-____________________________________________________ _ 
2 YCl.,XRl,Xp2,xPH,'~l,YRZ,YPH,CUTOFl,C~TOF2,CUTOFH, 
3 [LH.AtjIi17001 •• RI1~Ol .IROHI2001 
COMMON ICOUTI hT,~~I,NH,NP,lW,NJ,~~O,lCOMP~,NXHI1.N'HI2.NXHI3. 
1 NS T ',N S TJ LNS T.1-LNPFf; I ~Ll!...t..!..R I" I 30 I,M1 .1'2. ICQ!"!J~JPl ,'-___________________________ _ 
2- IH~f 
COMMON ICONOITI TTOTAL.PT.PSTAT.TSTAT,PSTATC,ATOTAl.PT~S.~TJ'L-______________________________ _ 
1 -------- RHOTOT,AS1AT,OCINf,RSORTC 
COMMON ISOlUTI VBA~I700,.YB'ROI2COI.VINCl7001.VXIN('2001. 
I VYI~CI200I,RHOBI7(CI,ReORTI700l,RHOeCI200l, 
2 VCOI'I700I,PBOOTI2COI.VREI2COI.YRECO .. I.00I. 
3 VXCCH 1200l,VYCOMI'00I ,THETAl200I,PStPTCI7001. 
_ PSCFTI700I,CHAC"I100I,X"'CHI7001.CPII100I,CPCI7001. 
-- - S- RHO II 700 I 
fOHMON ISOlUTOI P SCF PC, 200 I. PSOF_FI20C I.C"'CO~ZOO '-.RA_CJII20~t. 
R~COI12COI 
___ SyHHON/PICT/VPERI~,XX.XHIN.EXEP"Y,Y"IN.ORO.E"STOR •• L ••••• r _______________________________________________ ~_~_~_~_~_~_~_J_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_----------------------------------------
C 
( THr~ SUBROUTINE C'lCLl.TrS OFF-BODY PROPERTIES 
c 
bHf[NSJONwTCTlJOI ,YINT12001,pvl.rol ,.,FRlt12001 
WRIT[I~6~,~1~'~~-------------------------------------------
n ___ 1H;101 = I.NP 
veONC = O.Z.IVRECO .. III/ATOTIlI ••• 
--~rm-= O.2-IYRE II lIifofAlIh2 
IFIVCOhC.GT.I.01 PSOFPCIII = o.C 
IFIVCOhC.GT.1.01 C~ICOIII = 999.[ 
IFIVCON.GT.I.01 X~'COIII = 999.0 
Irlvtoh.Gl.l.ol psCrplll = 0.0 
IFIVCOh.GT.I.OI R~COIIII = 2000.e 
-rnrnONc.GT.I.ol.IND.CVCON.GT.t.l'II GO To 10 
IFIVCOhC.IiT.I.01 6C TO S 
PSOfPCIII = i1.0-V(OhCI •• J.s 
CHICOlll = VRECOHIII/.TOT'l/SQRTII.O-'CONCI 
JHV(ON.6T.I.OI GC TO It ------
5 PSOFPIII = 1l.0-C.S.RHOTOT.YREIII •• 2/PTI 
- lfJIUiH 11 = VA Et IIIJT~~ nr.rc ~_V"'C""'cr,,--'-I------------------
10 CONTlNUE 
00 SO 1=1," 
JFII.EQ.11 NPH = ~FPRIlI 
---lffr.YU.ll NPl = J 
JFIJ.EO.lI J3 = NP~ 
-rT = NPPRII-ll.l 
20 00 30 J=2.11 
IFII.NE.JI 60 TO ~C 
NPL = 11 
NPH = NPPRIJI-hPPRIJ-11 
J3 = NPPA 1 .. 1 




30-CONTlNlJE ---- ------ --------
C 
( IIlAK = 1 RA"£ IS UPHlfEAH OF BODY 
l = 2 AAME IS Oh lOwE~ EXTENOE[ LIP 







~~ __ !:.B 
59 















































t = _ AAkE IS ( = 5 AAKE IS 
i = b AAKE IS 
t : 7 AAIIE IS 
THEAL = 0.0 
THEAH = 0.0 
OC~NSTAEA" OF AN[ 
OO~NSTAEA~ OF ANt 
OUISIDE AND BElO~ 
O~TSIoE AND A80YE 
IfIIAAM'II.EC.11 GC TO liD 
IFIIAAKIII.EO.21 GC TO 60 
IFIIAAKIII.EO.31 6C TO 70 
IfIIAlKIII.EC._, 6C TO &0 
- -----I-ftlNUIJI.EC.SI GC TO 90 
IfIIAAKIII.Ee.bl GC To 220 
JFIIAAKIJI.fg.71 (( TO 230 
liD WRITElb,SDOI I 
WRJTElb.S211 
DO liS L = NPl,J3 
II = l-NPl'l 
YINTllLI =YOFFIL' 
A80VE HUB 
BE LOW HlJB 
INLET 
INLET 
IFlltO"P.[O.ol RVIlll = VXINCILI.AHOlOT 
AHO: IPSOFPt I L ' •• 11 0.11.11" 
IrlICOMP.EO.II RVILL I = V'COMIll.RHO_AHOlOT 
liS CONTJN,~U~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~~­
CALL INT£51~Y.'IN1,WTOTIJI,lLI 
LI : NPL.1 
DO lib L = L I .J] 
lL : l-NP~L~.~I-~--~~~~------------------------­
CALL J"TEGIRV.YlNl,W.LL I 
W~RAtILLI = 1I/IlT01111 
- -- --UCONTINU£ 
II.fRACllI =0.0 
00 100 N = NPL.J3 
Nil : N-NPL'I 
-----YfIICONP.EO.ol WAI1Elb.5So) NW,XCFFIN','OFFINI,V.J~ClN).V'INCINI. 
1 VREIHI.T"ETAI"'.lI"ACOIN).PSOFPINI.IIFR.CIN~1 
IF j JtOMf'.EQ;rr WR ffE16 ~-SSOrNW. XCfF rftil-;YOFFTNI;-VlIceji 00. nCOifINI • 
I VRECON'NI,T"ET.I~',t"ACOINI.PSOfPCIN).WFRACINWI 
100 CONTINUE 
50 TO 50 
bO IIAlTEl6-.So01 
96 WAITElb,S211 
.------ -91 --- --~--o-o lTO=-li-Ir-iOG:'"""N;;;X .. H .. I·I-oNii7STI---------~------
98 IF 11.0rFI~PL I.GE. XON 1I101'.ANo.1 JOFF INPL ,.LT •• ONIIID'I'" lHEAL = 
~~--99~--- I ANGIIIOI 
• 100 110 CONTINUE 
--- -- 101 --- C ALL It. TE A 31 XON ,.utI I,NS I ,XOFF IN FL I.' INT III,VL (, VL I, ~O(, VPl;--
10? I C"L,X"L,PL.PJll 
.------liB- nIX = ¥Lf.cOSITHEAll -- -------
104 .,lIT: ¥LUSINITHEIlI 
---------71U 5 VLC. = YlC.COSITHEAll 
• IUb VlCY : VLUSINITHEIlI -~~-- f01- THEAL = THUl.180.U3.H1592bSIl 
108 IFllto"p.EO.CI AVIII = YLIX*"IHOTCT 
.-------109 IFlItD"P.EO.11 RV III = VLCX.Pl •• II./I.III.~HOTOl 
_______ -7110 DO 120 l = HPl.J3 
III NW = l-NPl'2 
.. 1 12 T1~lINWI = YOFF III 


















- -- - --~----- . 
---
-. 
.----- - - -------------
11'1 RHO:IP!'OFP(llI •• ll.Il.~1I 
• 115 IFII(OMP.E~.I' RVI~WI = I<HO.VXCO'llI4I<HOTOT ________________________________ __ 
-----116 120 CONTINUE 
117 121 X3 : 0.0 
.----- li~ CA~l~l~I~~~T~E~G~IR~V~,~'~I~N~l~,~W~T~O~T~I~I~'~,~N~W~,------------------------------------------------
119 IF 1 ICOMP .H. 0' I/R PE 16.53" I xOFF I'<Pl I .YINT 111. nIX ,nn, Vll, THEA l. 
120 I X"l.PIl,'3 
• _____ )21 ________ I_F_!lCO"P.E(j.ll IIR I 1E 16 .·J.QL..X_OFEJN~ .'lNlCll.Vl--'-X--t.lIJ~l!J.~......rHl~l'-, ________ _ 
122 I C"l,Pl,x~ 
123 DO 130 l:NPlti1 
• 1211 II : l-NPl-:.> -----"" 
125 Cill INTEGIRV.'INT.II.LL' 
126 II : l-NPl-1 
• 127 IIfRACIl1l : II/I1TOT II I 
-------- 128 IfClCOMP.EO.OI I/RI1£16,5501 lI,XCFfll"'OFfll',VXU,CIll,V'INCllI, "" 
_______ 1_29 I VREll',THE1Alll,X"ACOIll,PSOfPIl',lIfRIClll' 
• 130 lfIlCO"P.EO.1I IIRI1EI6,5501 ll,XCFrHI,'OFFlll,VXCCPllJ,VTeO"IU. 
"" 131 1 VR£CO"lll.THE1All',C"ACOIlJ,PSOFPCIl" 
132 2 IIfPAClllI 
• 133 130 CONTINUE .., 
IH 60 TO 50 
1]5 10 DO 1110 110 : ".HII,N51 
• -------116 IfIIlOffINPll.6E.XCNIIlOII.ANO.I,OFfINPll.LT.XQNIIIO-IIII 1HEAl : 
131 I ANGIII01 
138 1110 CONTINUE 
• 1]9 NNS : hH-I ~.u-- DO Iso 110 : NNS,fI,RB ---------- --N 
_____ ,I"'ql IfIIXOFfINPll.lE.XCNlllCII.AND.IJCFFINPll.GT.XOhUH.lIJ1 THEAH \, ~ 
• JIIr-- I .. ,tIlIDI ~----------------- -----
Iq3 150 CONTINUE 
Iqq NHI : hPH-2 
IllS CAll IhTER3IXON,NXHI,NSI,XOFFINFll.UNTIII,VlC,Vll,ROC,VI!l, 
1/j6 1 - [Ml,XP'l.pl,PIlI • 
1117 CAll INTER3IXON,NNS,NXHI3,xOfFINFl','INTINHII,VUC.VUI.ROCU, 
.----~ I vl\u,e"L,x"uf,pu,PJuI 
1119 160 VUC : -VUC 
150 VUI : -VUI 
• 151 VlIX : VlUCOSUHE'lI 
'-----T57--- VLIT : Vll4SINtTHEJlI 
15] Vlex : VlC.COSUHEAll 
.-- lSI! neT: VlC4SINCTHEAli 
155 VUI. = VUI.COSI1HEAH' 
156 -Yun : VUUS1NOlff.HI 
• 157 vuex : vue.cos UHElH I 
---~58 VUCY = VUC*SINITHEjRI 
159 THEAl : 1HEAl.180.[/3.11115926511 
• 1100 THEAH : THLA ... 180.U3.111159:.>IoSQ 
161 IIIHTlIlo,SOOI I 
nz--" IIRITEI6,S:'>11 
.' _____ 163 IfIICOHP.EO.IIRYIII : VlCX*PL •• ll./I.III*RHO~T~O~l~ ___________________________ _ 
11011 IfcJeoHP.Eo.OJRVlll = VLJURH010T 
1105 IFIICOHP.EQ.OIRVIN~II = VUIX.RHOlOT 
.-------Jb6---- IfIICOHP.EO.III<VIIHII = vucx*pu •• I1,Il.III.RHOTOT 
1107 DO II>S l = NPl,J3 
hI! II = l-PlPl.:'> 
• 1109 lfIICO"P.EO.OI RVlLll : VJINCIlIUHOTOT 






l:-"· ------ ..... 
t 111 RHO: I P!rOF PC It,' ... 1 I ./1." " i • 172 IfIlCO"P.tU.lI IIVILU : VlICOHILlUHO.RHOTOT 
173 165 CONTINUE I 17" NII:U. • ns IRT:NPPII II' 
176 HlllRA.KIU .. EQ~~'NIL.3JC:OFLUJU~~HI3'" 6C UL121 
,.. 
~ 
j 177 n:o.o 
, • 178 C ll.L INTE61RhYlNT ,IITOTlII,NHlI 
, 179 IfIlCOHP.EU,QI IIIIIlE 16,5301 )COFF INPl I,YINTlII ,VLJX ,nIY,YlI.TH[Al, 
1 180 1 XHL.PIl,x:} • 181 IFIJCO"P.EQ.1J IIR11EI6.5301 XOfFINPl'.YINTIl',vlc.,nCY,YlC,THEAl, 
'" 182 1 ___ ~"L ,PL.ltJ 
183 DO 170 l : NPl,.JJ 
• 18_ lL : l-NPl'2 ... 
18S CALL INTE6IRV,YINT,II.llI 
186 LI = l-NPL'I 
• 187 IIFIIACILII = II/IITOT" I 
... 
1811 1 F I ICCU!P, E~._O) 1!!IIlE I ~.550J_ L t.ItH IL t. YOFF tl t .V XU ell I. ¥YINC IL t. 
189 1 VREllI.THETAILI,lI"ACOILI,PSCfPllI,IIFRACllll 
• 190 IF IICOMP.EQ.lI 1111 I1E 16 ,550 I lItXCFf I LIt YOFF I LI ,YXC(I'III ,¥YCO" ILl , ... 
191 I YRECO"1l I,THE 1A IL I,C"ACOILI,PSOFPCII, to 
192 2 IIFR_CILII 
• 193 170 CONTIN.UE ~ 19/1 I.l:LL'1 
195 IIfRAClll1 =1.0 
~ 
'" 
• 196 IFIICO"P.EU.OI 111111[16,5301 XOFfINPLI,YINTlNHII.YUH,VUI',VUI, 




198 IFIICO"P.EU.ll \jRIlE 16,5301 XOfF INPll,YINlINHII,VUO,VUCY,VU'-'C"-','--__ 
199 1 HUH,C'" .PU.WFRACllll .------
200 50 TO SO 
201 110 NTl = N.H 
• 202 00 ,,0 110 : NIIH12,NTl 
:103 lFllXoHINP(I.5E.xcNllloll.UD.I'OHINPLI.lT.XONelle'll1l 1HUl -
20/1 1 A'NG 1110 1 
• IUS l~o CONTINUE 
) 
206 ~NN : NH'1 
207 DO 190 110 : NNN.~'HIJ 
I • ;>08 IFIIIOFFINPLI.LE,XCNIII01l.ANO."OFFINPLI.6T.XONI11C'1I11 1HEAH: 
209 1 AN61IlOI 
___ ,,J 
;>10 190 CONlINUE 
.-----nr-- NHl = NPI.,2 .,J 
212 CAll INTERlI XON,NUI2,Nll ,XOFFINFlI,YINTIIILVlC,--V_L J ,R~C,V"u 
;>13 1 ("L,X~l,Pl,PIL' 
• ;>1" CALL INTER3IXON,N~~,NX .. J3.XOffll'IFLI,nNTINHI"VUC,wt:I,RO(U, 'oJ 215 I VBU,CML,XMUI,PU.PIUI 
216 110 10 160 
• 217 91l 00 ~OO Ifo :NliHtl,~sl 
.., 
218 IfIIXOFFINPll,GE.xCNIIlCII.ANO.I'OFf INPll.lT.rONIJ )[.1111 1HEAl = 
n9 - I 1NGIII0. 
• 226 200 CONTINUE V 
"21 NNN = NSl'l 
222 DO 210 110 : NNN.""HI;> 
• n 3 If'1 1X0f f I NPl I.LE • x CN I II (1U. AII.O. I ,rFF I NPll .6T • XON 11 JC.l " I 1HE AH 22/1 1 ANGIIlOI 
225 ,10 CONTINUE 
• 226 NI<1 : NPH.2 221 C A lc-l'=-;I~N~';;E:-;R~J;-I'-::-~"'O~N-,~N:-:''"'~'"'I'-;-1 -, ~N'5'1-,-;X"'O"'F"'F'1 N HI, lIN 1 I 1 I , V l C , II l ) • ~ 0 C • II P l , 
. .--------------------------
>.oJ 




228 1 CML,XML,PL,PILI 
" 229 CALL lNTER3IXON,NNN,NXHI2.XOFFINFLI,YINTINH1I,VUC,YUI,ROCU, 
230 1 VBU,C~L,X"Ul,PU,PIUI 
231 60 TO 160 
"'. 232 220 DO 221 110 = I,NX~I1 
233 IFIIXOFFINPLI,LE,X(NIIl~IJ.1ND.IJOFFINPLJ.6T.xoNlllr41III THEAH = 
23_ 1 ANGII101 
'" 235 221 CONTINUE 
236 WRITE16,5001 I 
____ -"237 WRITEI6.52lt 
,... 238 NHI = "'PH-I 
239 CALL INTER3IXON.I. NXHI1.XOFFINFlI.YINTINHJI.VUC.,tI.ROCU, 
2_0 I V~U,C~l,XMUI,PU,PIUI ,.. 2_1 IFtlCOMP.EO.CI RvtNHlt = -VUI.CO~nHEAH"RHOTOT 
2_2 IfIICOMP,[O.11 RVI~HII = -VUC.CO~ITHEAHI.PU •• II./1,_I.RHOTOT 
2_3 VUIX = -VUI.COSIT~(AHI 
f'II 2__ VUIY = -VUI.SINIT~EAHI "I 
2_5 VUCX = -VUC.COSIT~(AHI 
2'6 VUCY = -VUC.SlNITHEAHI 
f'II 2H VUI = -VUI .... 
2'1 VUC = -VUC 
2.9 THEAH = THEAH.IIO,(/3,1_159265_ 
". 250 00 222 JJ = NPL,J3 --- .... 251 Jl = JJ-HPL-I 
252 IFIICOMP,EO,OI RVI.l1 = VXINCIJJI.RHOTOT 
o 253 RHO=tPSOFPCI.IJ , •• 11,11,_., 
~ HIICOMP,Eo,l1 IIvI.1I = RHO.vxcojiIJJ'.RH010T N 
255 YlNTlJlI = YOHIJJ 1 to.> 
" 256 222 CONTI NUr ." -
257 CALL INTEGIRV,YINT.WTOTIII,NH11 
258---- DO Z23 J = NPL.J3 
o 259 Jl = J-NPL42 
260 • CALL INTEGIRv;TINT;lf;JII 
261 WFRACIJII = W/WTOT II 1 
o 262 VT1IRTTr--=--tr;lJ 
263 J2 =JI-I 
26. IFIICOMP,EO,OI WRll(16,5501 J2,XCHIJI,YOHIJI,VJlHIJI,VYINCIJI, 
o 265 I VREIJI ,THETA IJI,X"ACOI JI,P~OFP IJI ,WFRAC IJ21 
266 IFIICOMP,EO,II WRI T£ 16,5501 J2.XCHIJ I,YOFFIJI .VXCCI'IJI.VYCOMIJI, 
267 1VRECOMIJI,THETAIJI.C"ACOIJI,PSOFFCIJI,WFRACIJ21 
o 268 223 CONTINUE 
-' 269 J2 =J2'1 
210 IFIICOMP.EO,CI WRI TE 16.5501 J2.XCHtNPlI "iNT INHII .nIX,VUlT.VUI. 
o 211 THEAH,XMUI,PIU.WFRACIJ21 ~ 
21-2--- -TfTfCOHP,EO,11 WRITE16.5501 J2.XCFFINPLI,YINTINHII,'UCX,VUCY.VUC. 
t. 
213 I THEAH~~,~C~"~U~,~P~U~.~W~F~R~A~C~I~J~2~1 ___________ ___ 
27_ 60 TO SO 
215 230 WRITE16,5001 I 
276 WRIT[16,S211 
u 277 00 231 IlD = NXHI3.HT =-=~-=--_________________________ _ 
278 IfllXOfFINPL 1.~6~E~.~X~C=N~llt7l=071~1-,7A~N~0~.~I~.~O~F~F~IN~P~l~1-.~L~T-.~X~O~N~I~I~IC41111 THEAL = 
279 1 ANGlllOI 
c 280 231 CONTINUE oJ 
281 NHI = NPH-I 
282 CALL INT£RlI'ON,N •• 13.NT ,XOfFINFll,YINTIJI,VlC.YlI.~OC.VBl, 
U 283 I CML,XI'l,Pl,PILJ 
28. --VLIX = Vlhc(1sIlHEAl'--------------- ----- - - - ---------
. 
• ::J. 





----- -- ~ -- -- ----- -
285 VlIT = Vl I.SINITHOl I 
- 266 VlCX=VU".COSITHE'll --~~-281- -- - - VlC T ~=VlC.S IN I THE Al~'-----
288 THEAl = THlAl.180.C/3.IQI592b54 ------'2;.89--~ lfiXCOI1P.[II.OI IIVllI = VlIX.RHOHT • 2901fIIC0I1P.(Q.ll RVllI = VlCX.Pl •• I1./l __ ,,_,.JlHIlTOI 
291 00 232 .I = NPl.J] 
• 292 .II = J-NPl.2 
- ----2"9-3 If II COl1p'.!:.~(o..:lI'-".~O:--I:-:II:--V""'-I-.l::-:-'-=-V-:-:X-::I-:-:NC:C:--I:--J:--':--.:-:P:--H-:-:O=-=-T O:::T::---------- -- -------~-
___ ~ __ ?911 RHq"-.l psoI Pc' .I ' .. _.-'Ic!."" .... lu • ..,"!..!.!..!I'--__ .,...,-___ --:-::-cc=-____________ _______ _ 
• 295 IFIIC0I1P.fll.11 RVI .. 11 _ RHO.VXCOPIJI.IIHOTOT 
296 YINTIJ11 = YOFflJI 
297 232 CONTINUE 
• 2911 CAll lIHE6IRV,YlNl,.,10TU',NHlI ... 
299 .,FRAC.ll = 0.0 
____ -=300 IfllCOI1P.EQ.OI .,RllE 16,5301 XOFF INPl,.nN1U l,nIX ,Un,VlI,THUl, 
• 3-01 I X"l,Pll.~FRACll) 
302 I'.IC0I1P.EQ.l1 WllllE16.5301 XOFF,NPl',YINTII'.VlCX.VlCY.VlC.1HEll. 
3U3 I CMl.Pl.WFRACIII 
• 3011 DO 233 .. = NPL.J] 
-----jo!l .II = J-NPl.2 
306 CAll INTE6.RV.YlNT • ., • .111 
.·----307 .,'RICIJII = II/IITOTI1I 
308 .12 = .11-1 
309 IFIICOI1P.[II.rI IIRI TE 16,!I!l01 J ... 'CFfIJ I.YOfFIJI.VXI~CIJI.VTlNC 1.11. 
• 310 I 'IR£lJI.THETAIJI.XUCOIJI.PSOFPI.I • .,'RICIJlI -----3-I-l--~----1Ti1C0-11p.[Q-;TI-WR 11£ 16. !I !I 0 I .12. x ill I .I I. YOfF:~I:-J771-.;;V-:X-::C;-;C;-;P;;--I;;--J771-,;;'I-:Y-::C"'0C:" C .1,--; -
312 1 'IR[[O"I.JI.THETAIJI.C~ACOI.JI.PSOFPCIJI,"fAICI.J11 
.----]1-3---- 233 CONTINUE 
3111 !l0 CONTINUE 
31!1 C TH[ FOllO~ING CALCULATES INTrGRATEO RAME WEI6HT flOIl rATA 
316 IIRITllb"~.5~7~0~1 _____________________ _ 
317 00 2110 1=1.11 • 
318 .,10TlII = IITO"II.~2.1HI12.0 
• -----n9-- -----110.[0.11 NPl = I 
• 
.-
320 IFI I .NE .11 NPl = ~PPRIl-I' • 1 
121 19 = NPPRIII 
3.22 If IIR'M III.EO.l I 
-~---'-B- HIIRAMIII.£0.21 
3211 HIIA"IIII.rc.2' 
32!1 NN=NH.i - --
]26 NA=NSl.1 
UEA = TOFFlI9I-YOFFlNPll 
(Al L INTER I XON. YON .IUHI 1-'-."N-S-T"3;-.·X"0'"forF IhPll .VL ,-
HEA = TOFFII91 
--------- ---- - -- -~ 
127 IF II I II AM I I I • [11.3 I • (A • II A I M II I • [0 • _ II 
• 328 IC'll INTE!;UON.TON.NN.NrHJ3.XOn"INPl'.YHI _____ ~ 
-----nq -~--~-"""TfTfjiiMITI.r O.!I I (ALL INHRI XON. 10N .NR .NXHI2. XOFF I ~Pll.TH I 
l30 IFIIIRUIII.[O.lI.CR"IAI~III.[C.~1I 
.- ---"1"n--~-~~ ---U 'lI~ I r ON. 'ON.NxHIT.~r:';:O~F~F;-Ir.N:"P"l"-I~. T=-l"'-----
332 JFIJRUIJ'.£II._, (ALL INlrRI.DN.10N.NXHI2.NH.rDFFI~Pll.Tll 
331 If'1'-ll!hIJl.[C.31.(R.IlRA"IlI.[O.ql.OR.IHII(IJI.[O.~1I AREA = 
--- ---- -------- -----
..., 
..., 
_~ ____________ ~ __ CD _ 
• 3311 I YN-n ___________ ~ __________ _ 
--------,-3;-------- HIlAAMIlI.fO.b' (ALL INt£RlroN.lON.I. NXHJl.rOFFI"'PLI.YHI 
336 JFIIAIMIlI.£O.bl HEA :: 'tH-YOfrurll 
.-~----337---- -- - jrfii/j" ITI;r~TJCjll INTER '--.ON. 'C"~N;--.'-;N;:;-r""H=I-;3-.-;:N"l;-.- JOF F I~Pll • HI 
338 JFIIRUIII.EC.71 HE. :: YOfFII91-Tl 
339 WrOT(' = ~TOTIII/_~E'.I;.O.SO~T'TTOTAl/51P.671/PTC.2Itb.23 








3_Z OFO~ = ~5.38_a/ll.('0.Z.[".EMI •• ~.r.ll.O-I.z.r~.'ll.0'O.2.EM.EMI 
3'13 1 I 
3qll E~ = EM-Ef,OfOM 
______ 3~5 ________ I_F .. PSIE~LOf(1M/IH-Ef/OFOM)).GT.C.O_LL§2-!~O=-!2~3~5-;:-_=-_______________________ _ 
H6 WRITE Ib,5POI l,XOffINPl',IIIA" II I ,WTOHlI,l/OOlCA,EM 
3H If I lCOrF INPLI,Ul...JClllTLEMno.~M 
3_8 2110 CONTINUF 
3119 RllU~H 
------iso C •••• .rOR"~A=T=S-:-.-:-.-,..-,. • ...,.---
351 1 fORMATIIHl1 
35Z 500 FORMATIII~'~'~'~I~O~X-'~'~R~A~K~E~~N7U=M~B~E~R~7'-.~t~2~'~--------------------------------------------------------------,..., 
353 521 FORM AlII, 2X. ·l..'...6u'X~_._J01l.· ,~,~¥ x.'....?x..... • VI...'. ~9)1 ~ 'V_RE' .... 1 x .' THET A' 
35. I .6X.·MACH·.bX.·PS/PT· •• X. 'WFRACT',/' 
r> 355 530 FORMUnx.IPl£lI.3,OPFS,.,IPEll,3' 
356 550 FOIIMATII •• IP7EII.3.0PFS ••• IPEII.!, 
357 570 FORMATIIII,IOlC,'RAME WEIGHT FLOW OATA'.11,3X.·I'.8 •• ·.·,.X.·IIIAK·. 
358 1 .X.· .. OOT· .10X.'wOOTCA·.8J.·MACH'.1I ""I 
" 
359 580 FOIIMATlIII.5X.OPF8'''.IIIolP3EI •• 51 
360 E NO 
I SUBROUTl HE "P ARI T I 'II All. no TA L,RH CTOT • IIHOB All' 
Z C 
___________ 73 _____ .C THIS SUBROUTINE ITERATIVEL' CALCULATES R~OBAR 
II C 
5 VCRIT = ATOTAl/SQ~Tll.Z' 
6 1=0 
7 ,r,UES = VPAI! 




, A = 1.0-0.~.YGU~E~S~A~ _________________________________________________________ _ 
-W- - ----8-=-. -"6UESA 
11 .,COMP = IYBAR-A •• 2.5.Y6UES'/IA •• 1.5.e'-Y6UES 
lZ IFIABSIIYCOMP-YGU[~I/YCOMPI.LT.O.OOOI' GO TO 15 
____ ~1~3 1 =1-1 
III IFIYCOMP.SE.YCRITI "COMP = O.S.I_GU[S • VCIIITI 
15 Y6UES = VCOMP 
-------16----- ------I-FI f .6' .ZO '-'=6-0-'0--"'15-------
17 60 TO 10 
18 15 RHOBIII = 11.0-0.Z.IYCOMP/ATOTALI •• 2' •• 2.S.IIHOTOT 
______ 19 IFII.ljI.Z{]' .. RITEH.20' YPIR.YCO"P.RHOBAR 
20 IFII.GT.20' VSAR = YCOMP.RHOBAII'~~OTOT 
21 RE1U~H ----------~22 C ••••• FOR".~T~S~.~.~.~.~.--------------------------------------------------
23 20 rORMarIlHO.·I Exenos 20 ITER.lIeNS FOR R~OB~R·.SX ".,BIR = • 
2_ IP[10.3,2X,·VCOMP = • ,IPElr.3,2X.'PHoeIR = '.IPEID,3.', 
_________ ~2~5 2· YBAR HAS BEEN REOUCEO TC YCOMP.R~08ARJRHOTCT. WHERE' 













._-- I SI!!LROUTtNL H(T~~H ~--"-'!J ~fjh(:-"..!LI,--________ _ 2 C 
• 
] C THIS SUBROUTINE I~T[~FOl~'~T~[~S~~AR~R~'~V_~.,--~F~O~R,--T~~~[~V~A~l£U~[ __ ~C~ ________________________ _ 
_ C AND RETURNS IN P ,~( CORP[SPONrINE VALUE fRO~ B. 
5 ~ 
6 DI"£NSION XI7f'01.YC70'lI.AllI.PIII 
• 7 N :: hZ-HI-I 
----- - -----
e Do 10 I=I.N 
-
9 XII':AINI+I-I' 
~O '11'::8INI+I-II ..... 
II 10 CONTINUE 
12 Call SORTXVIX,V,NI 
... I] DO 15 I=I,N 
1_ 1C=1 
---- 15 IF I C -x II I' 25,20, I ~ .-
_ 16 15 CONTINUE 
17 20 0 : TIK' 
18 60 TO 30 e __ _ ~ 19 25 IF1~1C~.~E~O~.~I~'~&~O~T~O~~3~~ ___________________________________________ _ 
20 -U-IIC.to.N' IC:N-l 
21 IFIlIIIO.EO.XIIC+II1 IC:IC-l 
e 27 III = IC-XI1\I •• IC-.II(+1 '-'''1111-1.-''111 I"'" IIC-l 1-"111+111 ------ ~ 
23 112 = IC-III(-I' •• IC-X,K+I"'IXIIC'-"IIC-I",IXIIC'-XIK+I'. 
2' 113 = IC-XIK-I".I(-.IIC."IXIIC+I.-,IIC-I','lxIK+II-XIIC,1 
e 25 0 : '11(-11.1I1+'IICI.1I2'YI::IC_'~I~I~.~11~3 ___________________ _ 26 30 RETuRN -----
27 35 0 : VIII e--------~2~B,------ ~~~~E~T~U~R~N~----------------------------------------- N 
________ ~2~9~ __________ ~E~N~0~ ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ~----
e __ 
~_ _ _____ -2!J8R_otJTINLSO~~Y1." ,NPTS, __ 
2 C 
_3 _____ C THIS SUBROUTINE SORJ2 __ X_INTO ASCE~DIN6 ORDER 
  




N = NPTS 
NN = N-l II 0 -10K ,---=-_ ~1 -c. N"'N;:--
_______ 9 ___ JI.J!lN-=_X..1!IuT'-'. ______________ _ 
10 ..lAO :: ICT 
11 Jill :: II T + 1 
12 00 20 ..III :: JlIl.N 
_________ 1.1.. __ JF'I~N-XI..IIC •• 20,20.25 
1_ 25 X"IN = XI..IIII 
!5 ..lao:: ..III 
16 20 CONTINUE 
17 '"IN:: 'IJAD, 
IA XIJAO, = .11I1I 
19 "JAOI = "1I11 
-------20 XCKlI :: X"IN 
21 'lilT I :: '''11<1 











_______ ----...;:..J.l , .... 1, ~_~==-=--4i~~ .. _':.._' ... • ....... 
___ _ ~ Z 'ClJ~.JIII.JII2.XIIH,YI/I,YIl2.'IIH.CUIOFI "E~'OF1,CUTOFH. 
... 5. 3 £l"t •• IjGI701.I.ARurO,.AIIOFfI20D, 
___ ~ __ I> CO""OIj lV£lOCI Vlllt101.V1C7001.VJl70CI.V_C7001.Y5,HCI,V!XC200'. • ______ 1.. _____ I V2X C200 I.OXC lJ:_OJ--,~XJ..l!lO_L.Y~_X-LZ(lO~2.00,-,I-,.,----_____ _ .... p 2 V7YC2001.V3YC2[01.Y~"12001.Y5YC2rDI 
.---
9 
___ C C".!'~~COUT I IliJ.JN SL.~Ij--,,-,I)j .N~.MN~._t~QI1J>,k-LIjXH-.!I--,-IjJHI2 .NJI~3 .~ _________ _ 10 1 Ij S 1 < • N S 1 3. N ~ T 7 • N P F 0 C ~ C , • J R H C 3 0 J ." 1 • ~ ;: • I CO .. PI. J Pl • 
----
11 _~ _ JHLE 
12 ( ----------------------------------------------------------------------
----
!3__ CALL INTEIICXOIj.YON.Il.I2.A,B I~ _______________________________________________ _ 1_ CALL lIIiTERCXON.YI.II.IZ.A,CI 
• 
IS CALL JNTERCXOIli.V2.11.12.~~~' 
----------
11> Call IhTERCXON.VJ.Il.IZ.A.EI 
17 CAll IIIif[IIIJON.V'l.J1 • .l2.A....U 18 IFCIHUB.N£.OI CALL JIliTlI1CXON.V5.11.12.A.GI 
• 19 IFClHUB.EQ.OI 6=0.( 
.... 






• I SUBltOUTJIIE INTER3U,J1,I2,C,D,E,F,H,p,a,R,Sl,TI 
.... 
1 COMMON ICOOIIOI JONI700I,YONI7001.XOFFIlOO,.YOFfllOCI.SI700I, 3 I SI1700 I, XTEST ,lITE ST l.lIT[S T 2 L'CI..'CU .'Cllo YCll .'CU I. • " 1 YClJ •• xlll.XR2.XRH.YRI.YR2,YRH,CUTOFI.(lJTOF2.(UTOFH. 5 3 
__ E1J"t..A~ UOO) .ARfJI:OLoUOUIZD.OJ I> (OM"OIl ISOLUT! VBA~I7001.VBAAOC2COI.VINCI7001.VXINCI20DI. • 7 1 YYJhCIZOOI.AHOBC7(CI,ABOIITI7DOI.IIHOeOI20DI, 8 2 YCO~17001.IIBOOTI2[01.YREI20DI.VIIECOMC2001. 
• 
__ 9______ 3 U C CM 1200 I ,V'~OO I ~ 1200 I .PSttl.U1-"D~O~Ic!:.-:-::=~~ __ 10 " PSOFTC7001.CMACHC7001.xMACHI7001.CPIC7001.CPCI7001. II 5 RHOI170D' 
12 C ----------------------------------------------------------------------.-------
13 DIMENSION AI7001 j- CALL INTEllcA.YON. 11.12.C.01 15 CALL UTERCA.VCOM, 11,12.C,[ I 








• 19 CAll INTERIA .C"ACt<.1 1.12.C.0 I 
• 
20 CALL INTERCA .x'UC",ll.12.C.1I1 21 CALL INTEACA.PSOPTC.II.ll.C.S21 
• 22 CAll INTERCA.P!>OPI, 11.12.C.TI 




.. r:"" • -~--------- -. 
. '-------
------ --- - - ~- -- ---- -------
I SU8ROUJINE INTEGIP,A,C,III 
.1 2 C 
3 t THIS SUBROUTINE IS A l11APE10tOAl INTE611ATION R~Q~U~TLJ~N~E~ ________ ~ ______ ~ ____________________ ~ ____________ ~ __ ~ __ _ 
· _----C u 5 DIMENSION AI7Dnl~eI7DOl 
6 SUIt = 0.0 
• _____ 7 0ILJ_IL.1..::2.I! __ __ 
8 SII" =SU"+O.S.CBCI,.P CI-lII.C AlII-Ail-III 9 10 COIjTlIjU£ 
.---- 10---------- -C = SUM 
-- ---- -- ---.~ 11 RETURN 
12 EfliO 
.'-- ---------------------------- ------ ~ 
.---
~ •. ..J 
• 1 SUBROUTlNf CALTIT 
------Z-------COHP40N/YETOCI Y'~1!-'C'""'1;c(;-;0:;-;-,-,Y=271""7=O:::0~1-,7.Yc:3:-c1:-:7:-::0:-::0:-,~,V:-:.,:-:-1=-10=-0=1-,7.V-;-5--;C-:;1:-:C:-:C;-;I:-C,~Y:-:l;-;X::712::C0=-0='-,--------
I V2.1'00I,Y3XI200l,V'XI2rOl,Y~XI2DOI"1'1200I,~ _______________ _ 
2 Y2\'1<00l,Y3\'1200I,'''YI200I,'5\'12001 
3 
• II ~ COHHON/PI CTLYPER l"'tXhX"IN_.L!I1'. n .\'!ULO~~R ~~L.UAA 
6 
• 7 ------e----
COHMON ICOOII[lI XO' .. 700I,'ONllGOI ,.OFF1200l,YOfF120(l,S17001, 




3 ELht.ANG~~0~0~1~,~.~R~O~F~F~I~2~0~0~I~~~~~_~~~ _______________________ __ 
COH"ON ICOUTI NT.NS1.NH,NP.IW.NX~NO,ICO"P.K,N.HII ,NXHI2.N.Hll. ------------... 
l! 1 NS 1 ~.LS T 3,NSTl,,-NPFPIHtlJIUIltlJlL1!L.J'2.ICOHP1,IPl., 
12 2 IHlB 
• ~ ________ ~C~O~"~H~ON/$OLUTI 'BARll00I,YBAROI20CI.YINCIICOI,'.INCliCOI. 1;" 
... 
,,, 1 'YlhCI200I,RHOBll0CI.RBORTll00I,AH08CI200I, 
15 2 'COl' I7!lOI.RflOOTUOCI.,REIZOQllLYJIECOH 12eOl, 
.----li 'XCO~1200I,YYCO"12COI,THETAI2DOI,PSOFTCI100I, ... 
!l 10 PSOP 11700 I ,CH' CIH1CO ,,"ACH noD 1~1'1 17(0 I,CPC 17001. 
18 5 RHOIC7001 
• 19 20 .. ,--~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-----------------------------~ 
21 C 
.- 21 C 
THIS SUBROUTINE TITLES THE PLOTS OF PS/PT aND MACH NU'8ER '~S~S~ _____________________________________________ ___ 
--- .... 
23 OI"ENSION BOI2I,B[JI~',8D2Ill"T~111 .BTITI1I, •• 301 ,11301 
2" DATA AA,AB,AC,AD,.(/'aNGlE:',·'I~r :','"aCH :','AT X:', 
• 25 1 'SCILE:'1 
------26 DaU IIO/'OUT£R ','ULl 'I 
27 DIU BOll' Hue 'I 
----- -- ---- -- --- -
'" -~ 
• 28 OAU 8D2I'IN"£1I ','WAll 'I 
29 O~Ta BTZ/'SR£F :'1 
30 DaTA BTIT/'S/SIIEr', 
• ________ 31 IfllPL.EO.101 60 lC b~O~ ___________________________________ _ 
~ 'H : 0.0 
33 NS = 12 
• 3" HE : 0~.~2~S~---------------------
35 DO 10 I : 1,19 
36 XIII: 0.0 
• 31 10 CONTlNU£ ) 
38 Y III : 1.0 
39 00 20 I : 1,19,~ ____________ __ 
• iio XIII: 10.0 J 
101 .11'11 : 10.0 
'2 20 CONTINUE 
• .3 K : 1 _~ 00 30 1:2,19.2 
___ ____ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __________________ -J 
_5 k:K'1 
.------ 46 Hit : 1.0." v 
.. 1 Ylioll : l,O.K 
_8 30 cONTfjijij[ 
• .,9 caLL PLOTIO.c,l.O,~1 
50 00 110 I: 1,1'1.2 -------------------~ 
SI CAll. PlOTCXIII,YlII.21 
.-------- 52 CilL Plofi x I 1'" • "I -II .H -.J 
53 '0 CONTINUE 
5q C.LL PLOTIO.C,JO.C,lI 




------ ---- -- -
.~---------------------------------------------------------------------- "'" 
• 
57 CALL PlOTlYfIl.XIJ'.2' 
• 58 CALL PlOTIYII'1"XI~J~'~I~,~,~3~' ____________________________ __ 59 50 CONTINUE 
60 CALL PlOTII0.0tO.C~2' 
.- 61 CAll PLOTfO.O.O.O,!I 
62 A = 7.1 
63 8 = 1.3 
• ~_ IFIIP~.~O.11 CAll YM90LIA,8,HE,e~2,TH,121 65 IFIIPl.EO.21 CAll YMROlIA.8.H[.eOI,TH.61 
. __________ 766 IFIIPl.[O.31 CAll YMBO~~~[.er. TH,121 
• 67 55 .=7.1 68 8=0.6 
69 HE~0.25 
• 70 CAll SYMBOL fA ,8 ,HE.I.I T2, TH ,bI 
----------71 '=8.~ 
72 IFIIPl.EO.I I 
• 7 j J F II PL • EO. 2 I 1_ IFIIPl.EO.3' 
75 A:_.65 
____ 76 8=0.5 
77 HE ~O .15 • 
CAll ~UM8ERf'.8,HE.CUTOFI,TH,31 CALL ~UMBERIA.B.HE.CUTOFH.TH.31 C.LL ~UMBERI.,8.HE,CUTOF2,TH,31 
78 CALL SYM80LI'.B,HE.BTIT,TH.61 
.·-----19 60 TO 100 
-
80 60 XST=O.O 
81 YST=O.O 
.-
82 YSn=YST rr--- -- ----rnllSi-L'J<OT'--.I"x..-S,.'-.... yTS ... ,-.--.~-.-)------------
8_ IX=JNTIXX' 
.----------eS- ----- IV=t NT IVY! 
86 C'LL PLOTllX.YST.Z' er------ ---00 TO T=J;rV-.2 
• 88 YST=YST'I.O 89 ~~.TlTl~prl~O~f~'~x~k-.~y~S~T-.'!~'~----------
90 C'LL PLOTtO.D.YST .<1 ---~9~1' YST=YST~ 
-• 92 IFIYST.GT.YYI 60 TC 10 93 C.lL PLOTIO.D.YST.!' 9. CALL PLOTIXX.YST.2' 9~-- 70 CONT)NUt 
._-
96 CALL PLOTI0.0.YSTJ.31 .·-------~9~7r---- CiLl PLOTIO.C.YY.2' 
98 DO 15 1=1.IX.2 
99 XST=XST'I.O 
• 100 C'Ll PLOTlXST.YY.31 101 CALL PLOT'Xsf.o.U.'I J02 XST=lIST'I.O 
.-----.;. or---- IF I X ST. GT =-.~X~X-.-'-=-6"'O---;T-:~----.;1"'r;---
10. C'LL PLOTlXST.O.O.!' JD5 CAlL PLOTtXST.n • ." 
• 106 75 CONTINUE 107 ·~~C~.~L~L~P~l~O"'T~I~0-.~0~.~Y~S~T~I~.3~'------
_______ ~1~0~8_ PIO=3.1_15926S.'lec.0 
• 109 DO 80 I=I.NP ----- ------110 IF IICOMP.EQ.O' GO TO 76 III VX=VXCOM'J' 






















11" GO TO 71 
• liS 7b U_='!x..1I'.BJ: ____ . ______ _ 
116 YY=VYINCIII 
117 YRES=VIOElll 
• 118 71 SIZ£=VR£S/VP£PHI 
119 IfIVJ.lQ.01 VX=.OCCDDCDDCI 
12D ANGl[=-SIG~190 •• VXloATA~IYY/VXI/FIO 
It 121 Xp=I)OFfIII-XMINI~/~E~X~E~P----------------------------______ _ 
12Z TF=IYOFFIII-yMINI/CPD 
____ 123 IfIXP.GT~P.ll.O.O.OR.Y~P~.~G~l~.~T~Y~.~OR~'~YUP~.~l~TLL.UO~.yO~I~e~OLjT'~O~8~D~ ________________________ _ 
• IZ" SIZ="MINll".I2I •• StZE •• ISI 
12S SJZZ=SJZE-D.S*SIZ 
126 X~E'0=XP+VX/VPERI~/SIZE.SIZ2 
• 127 YHEAO=yPoVY/VPERU/SIlE.StZ2 ,.. 
128 CAll SYMBOllXP,YP,s'IZZ.U •• tNSlE,-1I 
_~ ____ I~ _______ C~~ll SY"BOLIXHE"D.~AD.S~~2~.~A~N~E~l[~'~-'~ILI ________________________________________ ~ 
• 130 80 CONTINU£ '"'I 
131 CAI..L SYM'Oll~.~." •• 0.2 •• A.O •• 61 
132 CALL NUMB£RIXXoI.2S.".0.0.2,Al.D •• 31 
• 133 CALL S'MBOLlllx o .IS.3.5.0.2.AB.D •• 6'1 
13" CtLl NU"B[RI.X+I.2~.3.5.0.2.A'A'.( •• 31 
, ______ 7135 CALl. SYMBOLUX+.lS .J.,D.Z,tC .D.,U 
• 136 CALL NUMBERlxXol.2~ .. 3.0.0.2,E"ST(~,D •• 3' 
In CALL SY"90LUiCo.t'~.Z.7,[)".2,.O.D •• 61 
138 CALL NU"BUII.Xol.2~,2.7.D.2.XTESl.0 •• 3' 
• 139 caLL SYMBOLtX1(o.I~.Z.2.0.2.tE,D .. tI 
I~-- CAU. NU'MllfRt "01 .2~.2.2 ,0.2, VPEP I~,O •• 31 
1"1 100 R£TURN 
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• SUB~OUTINE PLTE~I~I.Nll.NHI.lS.~JI ---
----------
Z COMMON ICLPLOTI xPEN.YPEN.HXb.NY.JP£N.xLA8ELIIOI.YL.BELII01 3 COMMON ICOO~DI XO~17DOI.YCHI7CO,.XOFFIZOO'.YOFFIZOCI.$JJ~~ , 1 SI11001.XTfST.XTESTl.XTESTZ.YCL.YCU.YCLl.YCLZ.YCUl. 
•• 
5 
_2 __ yCIJ2.XRI.X~2. X~H. 'Al.U2.YAH.CUIOF 1 .CLTOf~CllJO£tt" 6 3 EL~C.ANG I7nOI .AR11001 .A~OFF IZOO I 
• 7 COMMON ICONTI VC.V51,VSZ,XMC.XMC1,XMCZ,WDOTC,WD01Cl,~DOTC2. 8 1 TITLEI31.VlhF.ILF •••• B.C.D.A1C.AZC,.3C.AQe •• SC.A11. 9 Z AZld31.A'I.A51.AI2,AZZ.A32,A!Z.A5Z.YlC.VIC1.VJCZ • ID COMMON ICOUTI NT.N51.NII.NP,IW.NX.IIND.ICOMP.II,NXHIl.IIIJHI2.NXHI3. 
.... 
11 1 NS l •• NS O,NS T 7 .NP.fR Ull '--_IR.!II UD '--'"1 .... 2 .ICO"Pl, JPL. 12 2 JHUB 
• • 13 COMMON ISOLU" VBA~1700'."UROIZC:Il •• nNcnOOI.UIIIC1200', 
-'I I' 1 "YJNCI2001.RHOBI7[0.,~BO~TI700I,RHoeCI2001, 15 2 "COl'l1700I,RBOOTl2[0"V~EI2COltVRECQI'I1200I, •• 16 ] "XC,"1200'."Y(0"1200'.TH£1AI200'.PS(P1CI700I, 
-'I 17 " _PS~T H_Oll' .tt! AeH '-ItlJ.t.JMAtJitItuU...tP..l1JJlO '--,-CP.C..I 700. , 18 5 RHC)l7001 
• 19 C ------------------------------------------------------.-•• ------------ ~ 20 C 21 C THIS SUBROUTINE PLOTS P51PT AND MAC~ NUI'I8ER "5 5 
• 22 ( 
~ 23 OI"£NSION YO " I, YOCl, I, ~LOT I ~OOl.Ye.LO"'J 5_00"_IIIII(I7],PI,,, 2' 111111 III _ 
• 25 l1li11 12' 1 
.... 
26 11l1li(31 2 
----
27 IIIIIIU. 1 
• 
2T- -- - 1{H ("51---:- 1 
29 1I1I1I1b' = Nl 
""lll 
- IIlCIC 1 n :- NIl 
• 31 PII. =3,D 32 P12. =10.0 
33 PIl' =D,O 
•• 311- - -PH'---= r.1) 35 PIS. =10,D 
36 P 161 0,0 
• 37 P171 I,D 31 PI81 ID.O 
39 PI91 0,0 









• 113 PII3':0,0 
-.J 
_, pll":90.C 
~s DATA YDlll,YOIZ','CI3'.YOI', I 'F~ESSIJ','RE RAT','Je, PS','/PTC ,6 t , -~~~~~~~~---------------------------------------- V • '7 DATA YDDI1',YODIZI,'DDI3.' 'LOCAL ','I'IACH N·,'O. " 
'8 00 ID 1:1,_ 
• " YUBUII. : YDI1I ~ 50 10 CONTINU£ 51 XLA8ELII. = lITLEIIJ 
• 5Z XLABELI21 : TITLEI., w 53 XUBEU3I : lIlLE I!J 5' XPEN 0,0 
6 
• 55 YPEN 0.0 _______________________________________ _ 5b IPEN -3 ------.~. 
• 
-' 
.,.. ----------- ~ 
~ 
"" 
57 ... 1>=-18 
,. 58 "'=2~ 
""' 59 Ifl"1.EO.2. 6~ TO ~1 
1>0 00 20 l=l.Nl 
" 
1>1 XPL4TII. =51INHI.l-l. 
""' 62 IfUCO"~._[Q.o. _Y~T'I)~PSO""""I.~-I' 
1>3 IfIICOHP.fQ.l. YPltTII' = PSOPTCI~HI.J-1' 
...... 
• 6' 20 CONTINUE 65 IfIIPL~.~E~Q~.·I·'~~~K~I~l~'~=~I--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
66 IfllPL.[Q.l. &0 10 35 
•• 61 DO 30 I=I.Nll ""I 68 XPLOTI_I.I. = SlIIS.I~ll 
69 IfIICOMP.EQ.O. 'PLe' ... l.l. = '50FTII54I-l' 
• 70 IFIICOHP.EO.lI 'PLCT IN1d, = ,"50PTCII5.1-1I ") 
71 30 CONTINUE 
72 &0 TO 35 
• T3 31 00 32 1=1."1 .r " XPLOU_II_= SIIN'fI-I.U 
15 IFIICO"P.[O.O' 'PLeTfl' = PSOP''''fJ-I.U 
• 16 IFlICO"P.[Q.lI "LOTII" = PSOPTCIIiHI-I ... r 
11 32 CONTl1IUE 
18 35 CALL CALPL TI .PLOT ..... LOT ,'UUI,P' 
• 19 Ifl.l.EO.2' 60 TO tl 
,-
10 DO 110 I =1."1 
81 IFIICOHP.EQ.O. 'PLeTII' = »HICHlaHI.l-l' 
" ----N 
• 12 IFIICOHP.EO.1) T'LOTII. = CHACHIIINI.I-l) 
13 '0 CONTINUE 
~ 8' IFIIPL.EQ.1) .".13.=1 
• 115 TI'Tfpl~EO.1' 60fo 65 86 DO ~o 1= 1.Nll 
81 IFIICOHP.EO.O' 'PLeTIN1.1' = ,"'C" •• 5.I-I' 
• 88 IFIICOHP.EQ.1. TPLeTtN1.n = C"ACHClS.I-lI 
19 50 CON f INU£ 
90 60 TO 65 
• 91 61 DO 62 l=l.NI 
92 IFIICOMP.EO.O' 'PLeTII.= '"'CHIN~I-I.I' 
93 IrIICOHP.EO.lI 'PLeT II f= C"'CHCNt-1-I.1I 
• 911 62 CONTINUE 
95 65 DO 60 1=1.3 
96 Tl'.[LCI.:'DDII' 
e 97 . 60 nmTU1JE u 
98 NY = 18 
99 -pItt = 2.0 
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EL£"E~T COORDINATE OA" fOR 800Y 10 = 1. _OZlLE WIT" CENTERIO 
WlI. 'III OL os SlNULF. COUALf. CLlIIV A' UIIE 
2 200000 000000 "OOOOD 0 ,0000 nonooo 1.000000 .ooonoo 
2.-00000 .000000 InonOI .noollllo __ LeOOOOOO .omooo 2.600000 .ononnn ,Ionnno • 
2.100000 .000000 
3.000000 .000000 .100000 .'300 00 .000000 1.000000 .000000 
3.200000 .000000 
J.IOOOOO ·000000 .100 000 .IDOOOD ·oooono '.ooonoo .000000 
3.600000 .000000 
'.100000 .000000 .'00000 .100001 .000010 1.000000 .000000 
_.000000 .000000 
1.200000 .oooona .100000 .100000 .0000!!lO _1..n001l00 .omooo 
_.100000 .000000 
hfLOOAno ___ ~0'0] •• oo~ .'"OftJ'Ill,--- .ltODOIiO I.ooonno .01'V'l000 
_.100000 .ooooon 
5.000000 .000000 .100000 .100000 .000010 ~OO .IlQQOOo 
5.200000 .000000 
5._00000 .000000 .100000 •••• 00. .-naDlD ~.nOOOOO .000000 
5.600000 .000000 
5.100000 .ooooon .100000 .'OOODO .!!Ioooon 1.g00000 .onnooo 
6.000000 .000000 
6.1'3111 -.g01321 .36656' .1.661_ -.061011 .".133 -.ZJqlOO 
6.365880 -.0223.0 
______ ~6~.~S~-~8~.'0 -.050566 .J,'361 .36'601 -.1'2'53 .1'3110 -.333,.5 
6.129020 -.0"930 
6.IP'226 -.11071' .312313 .J7262' -.302]36 .'~31l1' -.1316l& 
1.013930 -.202660 
1.252361 -.273901 .3655.1 .165126 -.'11.5.1 .10169'1 ___ _ -.1llJ>ll 
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7,,-57-5.2 - __ IIIU_16 .165H5 .1.5571 -J2U'Z ___ .51197 -.33365' 
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______ hU1_'tU -1.110339 .uun .• \90n -.J9un .609111 -.un?] 
1._19830 -1.311610 
1.5]_]0' -1.'60212 .l521'] .1§2600 - •• 5.216 .5132S6 -.l~ 
1- 1.660100 -1.61_120 
____ L..lIU_" -1.119216 .35553] .IUlU -.UUll! .101591 -.3UUl 
IS 1.135970 -1.938620 
8~~160 -2.108132 .351_1_ .151621 - •• 5IZIO .291212 -,,-1~ 
~6 1.912520 -2.210130 
"'-'150530 -2 •• 51 .... 1 .3611"" .&"1311' - •• 111509 .11011511 -.llll>ll 
.7 8.9778_0 -2.6360.0 
8. 99 216 L - 2. 8J 1781. -------.~ ____ ~'l1.n ___ -.998152 .060773 -.2319911 
_8 9.000000 -3.000000 
__ '1.0Jl1l.O.DD-___ -lo19lt701L____ .UhOO __ --llUllL_ -1.000000 .000000 .000000 
-' 
9.000000 -3.389'00 
9. onnao 0 -3.~'30'§ .1"1290 .'672~ -1.DDOOID .000000 .nooooo 





ElE"ENT COORDINATE oala FOR 100Y 10 = I, .011lE WrlH CENIERIO 
I lin "II Ol os SINfAlf' COSU~' CURVATURE 




9.001000 -9.75,a75 .671'90 .671'9' -1.000010 .000000 .000000 
52 9.000000 -5.090120 
,... 51 
_~~ -5."9OS5 .auuo -----&AOll1l1---_ .,1.dJJODIIO- aOODlolL _______ O ..... oou.uOwowO'--__ _ 
9.000000 -5.191190 




9.000000 -6 •• 667S0 
9.00~DOD -7 •••• ,76 1.167750 1.162110 -'.ODDOmo ·000000 .000000 
55 9.000000 - •• 0'9500 
'.MOOIln ________ -1.727_.50 .I.1'''l100 L.I.53"" -I..AOllDllD. ______ ....onnona .0nnOO" 
r 56 
'.000000 -9 •• ,.100 .67 117ft -I'DDOOIO .DnOftnDL .noonon '.nnnnnn ,'0.2.,.85 1 6TllTD J 
9.000000 -11.099110 
•• 00'000 -11.103785 2.00.230 Z.00921~ - •• 800010 .000000 .000000 
,.., 57 
51 9.000000 -13.101.00 
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JO a.200000 .000000 .530615 .Oa20a8 .9911i5Z 30 .028396 -.000000 
11 'lal>DDOOO .000000 .S3!919 .0111391 .net 11 11 .028171 -.DDOa.a.n 
J2 5.000000 .000000 .539'0' .O"~9a6 .9'79BO 32 .027833 -.000000 
__ 3..L.. _ 5.aOOOOO ___ .DOOllO!L..~ ~U6U ____ --'lO .. ,rr ____ .'9U9~_ __-.-JL __ -----t.DZllll ___ ~OOgooo'__ _____ _ 
3a 5.800000 .000000 .5117932 .052655 .9'J2~7 3a .D26271 -.000000 
____ --1.L. __ 1>.1113117 ___ ~D.DJUL_ _-"-552Q6.1 _ _.Jl56~73 _---"9961111_ _ 35 .UniS .000000 ________ _ 
36 6.5118a90 -.050566 .556031 .060319 .9963i2 36 .016035 .000000 
J1 6.908226 -.I'l1U8.'l .S6oMI .061191 .t9"2!!6 17 .01U2l .000000 
38 7.252367 -.27390' .S&a023 .061aall .996225 31 .007263 .000000 
- ____ --.3~ ___ 7 ... shs62 _____ ~'~6... .!tU9U ---06Jl91'_ .H~8L __ ___ 3'1__ .Oil3UL ___ .... OD0001L ______ -
aD 7.873121 -.656621 .5719011 .060a59 .9963.3 ao -.00021111 .000000 
_____ a_'- _ 11.111'515 _ _.::.9D1l61 ___ --" 575.8a_' _____ ------'<OSB'" 1 _.996.5a7_ _ ________ 111. ____ ~_OO 3905 ____ .000000 
------- --- - --- --- --~ 
---- -- --- - -- --- -- ----
OOU~L'S AIRCRAFT CO"PAN' TWO-DI"ENSIOWAL POTENTIAL FLOW PR05RA" 
CO"BINEO FLOW NOZZLE wITH CENTERIOO' 
ALPHA : 
.000000 ALPHA 0 : 130.20001' 3 
CL : 373.'251'2 CHORD : 1.000000 TOTAL ELE"ENJS 211 
100' 10: 1 NOZZLE WITH CENTERIO NO. OF [lE"EN.TS 65 
------- --------
I , S VT ca oJ 516"A VN '2 1.3711,2 -1.170339 .579,92 .051226 .996125 02 
-.001.53 .000000 '3 1.57~709 -1.'602.2 .513.76 .051.16 •• 96922 '3 
-.01102' .000000 ___ ~__ ~ll.I"" -J.71'l'6 ·517296 .OUI" .99U",-__ I. 
-.OUI02 .000000 .5 1.16.360 -2.108132 .5911.9 .051052 .9913.. 
.5 
-.011907 .000000 --lb __ ___ 1. ... 951l5.lt1...-~U1!51 .595032 .0 .. 118 .9U'L7 _ 
---"-
-.023515 ---=:-aJ.O ... O ...O ...o ... O""o"---_______ _ .7 8.992169 -2.811716 .5989.8 .0 •• 136 .991052 '7 
-.029612 
-.000000 ~ 9.000000 -].19,,100 ."03015 .010.00 .99UR) 01 
-.0]">301 
-.000000 .9 9.000000 -3.6230.5 ."07635 .03'7'1 •• 987'3 
.9 
-.03757' .000000 __ ~ __ i..o.1IO!IllO~_-L..Ll1llloO...-__ o..6..l..lU4--_ .012307 
___ t9MS6 So 
- '3hZ!! 
-.000000 51 9.000000 - •• 753815 .b19833 .030313 .99.a7l 51 
-.0'1139 
-.000000 _--21 L.Oono.n.IL __ -h!L9"~S _-.ab.UJU!L __ ~02lao" 
-----'lUnD 
____ -ll -.0'2102 
-.000000 5l 9.000000 -6.l82270 .6313,7 .021507 •• 992.3 13 
-.0,"79 
-.000000 J 5'1 9.0110000 -7 ...... ,'0;. ........ A'l 
__ ell2ldll ____ ~99~on 
___ "-__ _ ~~M"'-22i ___ --1HlOJlnn 55 9.000000 -8.127150 .662689 .025606 .99.3.' 55 
-.0.8076 
-.000000 _5f! ___ hDD~ ~fI.l-'-U ____ .a.U1ll' .02'926 ...d99lf9 _ _ _______ ..li ___ -o..O.5.D09lt 
-.01101100 57 9.000000 -12.103785 .699109 .02"07 .'99'0' 51 
-.052323 
-.000000 ~!! ____ 9.0DDIUIO_ ~'UllIU . .5 .7229U .o..D2..l.9.8~----..i99'1z.s _ 
_.5.L. ___ -.05U25 
-.OOOOOIL. __ _ 59 9.000000 -16.9661'0 .751555 .023'12 .999 •• 9 59 
-.0516'3 
-.000000 ~ .. 0 9.000000 -20.1118110 .185813 .OZUM .999"'9 60 
-.060'19 .000000 __ '" 61 9.000000 -23.696275 .82.1" .020,.9 .99.512 61 
-.06.1'1 
-.000000 61. __ ..?O.DOIUIO __ -:ZWI91z..:i_ _ .86H25 
_ .... D.UU..5.... ___ ~i1l? 
_ n_ ~__ -.06735'1 
_ .00pOOO 
-------' 
63 9.000000 -30.9'2315 .90230' .000207 1.0000DO 63 
-.010'63 .000000 ~. _ 9 .. 000000. __ ....::H .. 5.ll~ ____ ~!1 nL... ~ .. lUtH2 _ ----".I"!.P5. 
.1'-- ______ -.013505 .oopooo 65 9.000000 -38.188.75 .910'61 
-.11J010 .970068 65 
-.0760,2 .000000 ..J 
INTE6RATED VALUES 
CV:: -53.10211 CI: -]9 .16365 





-!i3.79HZ CX: -39.1!i365 
Cl 
-53.79?"2 CD = -19.8!i36S eM ~ -169.65191 
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oOUGLIS AIRCRIFT CO"PINY TWO-ot"ENSIO~ll POTENTIAL FLOW PR06RA" 
COPtBINED FlOIl .0lllE IIITH CENTERBOOY 
~----- -
IlPHA = .000000 _LPHA 0 : 130.20001' NO • 0 F In)D noS 3 
Cl : 373.'25nz CHORD : 1.000000 TOTAL ElE"ENTS 211 
BODY 10 = 3 IOlZlE IIITH CENTE_IO NO. Of [ll"EN'~ 112 
---------------
I • Y 5 WT C, ~ SII"A '" 
'2 18.226807 5.61.,71 ""7Z, -.0""22 .""56 ." .'6'575 -.pooooo 
'3 17.992891 6.0091)62 .1)11212 -.011191 .9991&9 1'2 .160036 -.000000 
___ -'"-____ U--.ls.DilLlL _--A •. 12U]0 "21111 -.011712 ."91"1 lit 1 .151392 -.0 po 0,,0 .. 0 ______ _ 
~5 17."'686 6.631053 .'2S~95 -.011661 .99916~ 1" .1566'5 -.000000 
___ ---" ....... 6 ____ J..1.0.2"~6'S-- 6 •• 1211. .'21.55 -.0115" •• 9'161 1'5 "58100 -.OPODOP 
97 16.973655 7.226311 .,a2517 -.011.37 .99986. 1'6 .1521'7 -.000000 
___ ~IJ1L-_J.I>...Ml!.l~ 7.513'" .,,6081 -.0'0'1 ."'Ul lilt .150792 -.oPPPDD 
r ,'16._19785 7.1'0111 .1)39602 -.011211 .99.87' 1'1 .1,1611 -.000000 
- so IfL.J..l.1..3DB-_ I.OSS •• 5 ."']Olt -.011133 ." .. n ,..., I •• n -.pooooo 
51 15.8~7Bl0 1.31'513 .1)'6551 -.011019 ••• 9Ir. 150 .1"215 -.000000 
,., ____ --ll. ___ ls .. 5.5J.fL6L 1.565720 "50039 -.010'02 ••• ~ 151.n U8S -.ooooop 
53 15.21)8876 1.1092'6 .1)53522 -.010716 .99911' 152 .13.312 -.000000 
___ -----!S ... '--___ lJla.!13.S!~ 9·0 .. 977 .'5Uo' -'010661 .'9911"" 151 136'17 -.poOOOO 
r-- 55 1".62~385 9.212732 •• 609,.. -.010517 .9991111 15. .13.192 -.000000 
__ ~6 ___ H~n3n91L _ 9.,,23111 .~'.3 -.010' 7J .'99AtlL ISS ---1...3 .. ,n -.00000 .. 0______ _ 
S1 13.916057 9.1036'6 .967'13 -.010311 ."911'2 156 .121659 -.000000 
~ ____ .5e.. __ 11"t.~l" 79_ _ 9.to" U .1170965 -.01112.ll _ .9'.9Il.PIL 157 .125760 -.001Lll0 ... 0__ _ 
59 13.305591 10.100696 .'71)958 -.0101111 ."'IP7 lSI .122111 -.000000 : 
____ Iill __ 1.?_~!lf.2f>2L__ 10.2116153 ."11951 -.olonn .99911911 IS'.' 19712 -.000000 .. 
61 12.&1'799 10.9.2703 .'ll'~O -.009998 .999900 160 .116551 -.000000 
ftZ ____ lL.U,i'355__ 10.'30219 .IIIIUIIII -.009!~ ____ .Hllt1L- U1 .111]2] -.OODDOD 
~3 11.905525 10.781573 .'S811'1 -.009870 .P'~D3 162 .110009 -.000000 
______ ~Ij ___ U..s!'1~S[! _ 10.'Un7 ~91"8 ---".D.D9U1.1 .999~_ ____ 163 .106609 -.OODD, .. O"'OL---______ _ 
65 11.1796&9 11.0173211 .11.5'50 -.0097'2 .P.990S li9 .103126 -.OOODoO 
___ ---<&~ ~3!i_ 11.201502 •• n9S' -.D09695 .999906 165 .099561 -.000000 
67 lo._l1IS7 11.328072 .502'59 -.009677 ."'9~ 166 .09590' -.000000 
- ___ ----'.L_ 1 O • .D.M.fl 115 _ _ 11.IIU~ .Sns96.~ __ ~9HJL__ .t!.H~ 161 .092171 -.000.0 .. 0 .. 0 _____ __ 
69 9.66608Q 11.51100'3 .509'12 -.00.635 .'9~g7 161 .081356 -.000000 ( _______ to_ 9 • .3115_'131 ____ --ll....6..ll.2.1..L __ -----.ll2111 ___ ---.11091>31 .1999~ ________ 16~~''t!'-I)5 -. 0 o t'-oO 0, ______ _ 




__________ ~t~2 ____ &.53J231 11.7831156 .520002 -.009711 .99R906 II! .016]51 -.oonooo 
13 8.150198 11.8115011 .523515 -.00979' .999.011 172 .072162 -.000000 
__ J~ ___ ---.J_.161!i6o ______ --Ll.....U-'tZ.D2 __________ U1llZ.L _____ -__ 009901 _____ --.J9I'9'OL _______ ---'J.3 .063860 ___ -.00000 .. 0 ______ _ 
75 1.371582 11.937156 .5305.3 -.010035 •• 9.899 17' .06]']1 -.000000 
__ ~___ t. .. ?~l!'S"'L __ 1.1'!'UU5 _______ ~'lII59 ___ --"-DI025D _____ ...,,.''''5 _______ n_ 175 .05.1.115 ___ -_0 0000"'-0 ... 0 ______ __ 
71 6.581685 11.988.t3 .537577 -.010'26 .,.9.91 176 .0511131 -.000000 
____________ LIA8 ______ ~222--. 11.991]]11 .5.1195 -.010586 •• 991188 177 .0118950 -.000000 
79 5.800000 12.000000 .511t6117 -.0079'1 .99'9~1 171 .096.97 -.000000 
I:,) '0 _5.'IOIlDOa.---. 12.000000 .SU2JJ ~li]OIL ____ ---.H~ 119 .0'U18 -.aJlDll .. O"O"O ______ _ 
81 5.000000 12.000000 .551818 -.011631 .99.865 180 .0.1165 -.OOOODO 
10--- --I~- _"."OOOOrl ---.l2.DOOOO~ - .S559.l1! ___ -.012012 ____ ---'l..tnSU 1111 .050177 -.000 0 D .... O_____ _ 
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INDIVIDual FLOW NO. 5 OFFIIOOY POINTS MOlll[ W.'H CEN'ERIIOD 
I Kilt y,1t VI ,y Vl 'META IDE6' 
-
I -1,000000 '00000 -,,'77" ,0012" ,.'7 •• 7 ,7','112'2 
,.... 2 -1.000000 .9.,.10 -"5",, .1tl2.'. .,s6!U6 11'.319131t 
, -1.000000 '.51"50 -"5'6S' .'20'l. ,,"106 ,71."IS.0 
It -1.000000 2.1 ••• 20 -."912' •• t12" •• 50552 11'.521300 
5 ----t.4ODIUIO ~lno------ --"'IlS34-_ - --_-41U.l.S.111 •• It.SIOZ us...6aon .... z_________ _ 
I -1.000000 3."1370 - •• 3'105 •• 3192. ..1.1'1 11 •• 922119 
,... 
, -I nnonno , "1.10 _ 110 .. " ~'I'JL__ •• ~U 11'_'00,01 
,... • -1.000000 '.S26320 - •• 22313 .0.5'" •• tU06 173.165511 
9 -I 0000 00 S.'1'7'O - I",.. ' •• 110 ."1'50 111-669ZI' 
10 -1.000000 5.10SZ60 - •• 0551. .0 ••• 1. ..0'013 113.7.2Z31 
,..... Ll -1,000000 •• "'1'0 -.1'IZ32 ""'l' -'RIlla Il~~5.6%.~7 ________ _ 
IZ -I.OOODOD 6 .... :110 -.39Z2Z7 .11S6t1Z .'.396. 17 •• 611933 ..... 
_____________ ~I} -1.001000 '.'71"0 --l'71IZ DJ.17, , •••• 0 175-"961, 
I. -1.000000 1.06'160 -.11'550 .0216'1 .1.S.,S 116.029519 
II -1_0000°0 ',"I.JO - "'521 .0217&4 -'Ill" 1'1_"5.79 .. 
16 -1.000000 •• ~ZIIO -.311309 .1117151 .1.16.S 111 •• 21511 
17 -I_onoo.o .-I"S80 --110555 _111011 .'1.777 I'I-O~ 
I' -1.000000 ID.~IOsO -.310111 .00.1'9 .3'0Z.. 111.113'53 
,... 
•• -I_nnonoo 1L-nl1L51~ _____ 'H§.' __ nA'''~_ _'AOO" '1' •• '115'21 
r""I 20 -1.000000 11.600000 -.3799ZIl .002212 .'79915 11,.651.11 
- ________ ---Z.J. 1.000000 _.200000 -_720961 .OU.,I .122659 U'.PUll! 
22 1.000000 .111110 -.61ID93 .091232 .67a311 11Z.20D.3Z 
__ -11 ____ jj,dOOllO~ I.ZUllO _ .... U565 _ .'-0.-'-"-______ ~"UI I11LL50-'3U_ 
2' 1.000000 •• lJJ3JO -.596313 .r0511' .6051.2 •• ,.952223 
,... 
2~_ __ __ "---ODODOO 2..2""'0 -_!I071'19 _1I91t51_2 _511 •• 50 110.20Zl.2 




c ____ _ 27 '.000000 3_Z,.,10 --SltZZ9 ~1111 ~5'13 17Z.7p13ti 
21 6.000000 3.771110 -.511Dltl .0.'6l1 .5.9101 11 •••• IZ.l 
L 
Z9 6.gPPOPL It.nun -.s".1~ _____ .OI"H ______ LUnli UI_._,,-,-,'tZ 
30 6.000000 •• IOOOOD -.636'15 -.OJ3513 .631300 -111.'19362 
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(a} Three-di mensiona I nozzle. 
@?22222z=-
(b) Section through plane of symmetry for 
two-di mensional approxi mation. 
Figure 3. - Two-dimensional approximation of 








(a) Single passage. 
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(bl Dual passage. 
I . 
1 Wc 









(c) Dual passage: alternate weight flow specification. 
Figure 4. - Nozzle geometries and flow conditions. 
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FIgure 6. - TypIcal nozzle segmentation. 
At any POint 
V ~AVI +BV2 +C(V3 -V4) 
where A, B, and C are determined by specifYing values of 
Vc average aXial velOCities at the control statIOn 
Voo free stream velOCity 
a directIOn of free stream velocdv rplatlve to 
nozzle aXIs 
(a ISing Ie passage nozz Ie 
At any pOint 
V ~ AV1 + BV2 + C(V3 - V4) + D(Vs - \14) V I IV 
where A, B, C, and D are determined by specifYing values of 
average aXial velOCities at any two 
of the three control stations 
























free stream velOCity 
directIOn of free stream velOCity relative 
to nozzle aXIs 
(b) Two passage nozzle 
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Figure 9. - Surface static pressure ratio from NOZZLE 
.80 
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Nozzle with hub 
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Nozzle with hub 
Figure 11 - Vector flo\l f,elr from nOlzle 
Seg ment endpoints 
Slope line endpoints (length of slope line IS arbitrary) 
Optional supereilipse point 
Optional bisupereilipse POint 








lal Superellipse optional POint 
IX} Y 3' specified Exponent 
N calculated 
IIlI Supereilipse exponent Nor 
bisupereilipse exponents P and 
Q specified 
lei Optional POint IX~ YJI and 
exponent P or Q speCIfied 
Exponent Q or P respectively 
calculated. 
Id, Opllonal POints IX} Y3' 
and (X6• Y6' specIfied. 
Exponents P and Q calculated 
Ie' Optlona I POint tX} Y 3' and 
stope Idy/dxl} Exponenls 
P and Q calculated. 
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Figure 12. - Concluded 
0------<> 
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If) 8 Isuperelhpse with inflection 
poml AXial location X3 and 
slope Idyfdxl3 a( Inflecllon 
POint specIfied. Note that the 
slope line requirements lor 
thiS option are different from 
all other options One slope 
line must be perpendicular to 
curve and one must be tangent, 
th us there are two poSSlbl hiles 
as shown 80th lines must he 
away I rom and outs Ide the' box' 
surrounchng the desired curve 
Also, shIMn are the exponents 
that Will result In each case 
(91 Curvatu re at either POint 2 or 
point 4 speCified 
Ih I CurW1ure at endpoint 2 
matched to mternally calcu-
lated curvature at endpoint 
4 pr of previous segment 
(al Straight hne 
III I Stralghtlme for closed body 
Icl Lemlscate 
(dl CubiC 
Figure 13 - Sketches for SCIRCL Input optIOns except blsuperelhpse 
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(a) Title, control, and rake data cards. 










TITLE IPAOJECT NUMBER lANAL.YST I 1 
SHEET_OF_ 
'::;:=' SCIRCl INPUT FORM fORl RAN ST ATEMfNT lOENTlFlCATlON 
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XAA YAA XEIB YEIB 
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(a) Title, control, and rake data cards. 
Figure 14. - SCIRCl input layout. ::>.-" 
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I- SINTP H SORTXY J 
H ECHO 1 ERTRAN I 
DRAW 
- (S, II 
17:W 
17:W 
- WPUNCH K WRTXY J (ll 
5 - 110 Unit No. 
B - Rewind 
W - Write 
R - Read 
MAIN 
SCIRCl 
4 B,W, B, R 
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Figure 16. - Call Sequences. 
FNTRPA I 
I TLU I ., ENTR P t-
t 
LIMIT I I FNTRPC I 
t 
Y FNTRP ~ 
Calcomp Routmes Referenced 
(ll - ltne 
(P) - Plot 
(S) - Symbol 
(SC) - Scale 

















5, 6, 7:RW 
12, 13, 14B, R, W 
I , 
~~COR INPTR SEARCH OFBDY SOLVE ANGl£F 
l II t 
CONST SURF ~ INTERI INTER 2 




FIgure 16. - Concluded. 
End of Document 
